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\ as elsewhere, the beet system of examination will be to begin at the

beginning and observe thing* in their growth."-^ri*to<fc'* PoUtict, 1. t.

"The foundation of political liberty ii municipal self-government."-

"Societies, like living bodies, begin as germs originate from masses which
are extremely minute in comparison with the masses some of them eventually

" Kach Township <ln Connecticut) is an inferior Republic; possessing, under

the control of the Legislature, the necessary powers to adjust all its local and

peculiar concerns.
M-/Vrt<fen* Timothy Z>iri0AM810.
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PREFACE

This volume it deigned to contribute toward a

history of the New England township. The purpose

depict the steady evolution of various forms of local

from the assembly of freemen, to detect the far-reaching

of the Church organisation at the centre of social activity, to iJenriba

the gradual differentiation that took place within the official .truetare,

to observe the operation of political and social agi

external or internal, and to discern, throughout the fkinllmim of

two hundred and fifty years, the permanent characteristics which

make up New Haven's strong individuality.

Since Tocqueville's day, the New England Town-Meeting, as an

institution, has not pleaded in vain for recognition. But the scientific

study of the evolution of the Town-Meeting and of the inner workings
of our local government has only just begun to receive due attention.

In 18M . i Adams's monographs upon
" The Village Con*

:;ea of Cape Ann and Salem" and upon "The

Origin of New England Towns " led the way for a host of

essays. During the last tive years, trained specialists have bean

iated together in the work of

forms and institutions of local government in every part of the

Out of these researches there will arise, for the first time, acom-
of our local usages, and eventually alto an

conception of the part which different local

bare taken, and still take, in the development of the nation.

The republic of New Haven presents to the student of local

institutional growth a field abounding in materials of historic interest.

Its founders cherished high ideals, and their community has always
rttaJnnd aomottihift of the early impress. The lineaments of the

ancient type have been repeated in a long line of younger town*

ships. The fathers of the town preserred copies accounts of their

public actions, as though conscious that future generations would be

interested in every word and deed. It follows that the work of in-

vestigation is now both easy and difficult: ea>

story is manifest; difficult, because so much of it must be



It is from these records of town, colony, and city, most of which

are in manuscript, that the present volume is mainly derived. Th.-y

have been car. u>mired, and copies have been compared
originals. Records of the neighboring colonies and colonial

literature in general have been laid under contribution. Publication-

of the New York Colonial Documents and <>t the Massachusetts

Historical Society have been especially serviceable. They are

quarries where no workman can fail to find some stone for his

structure. By the aid of the femur, tin patln-tii* story of New
Haven's conflict on the Delaware can be perfectly known ; in tin

. Davenport, Eaton, and their friends draw tin -ir >\MI
j><

for us. The files of New Haven newspapers date from about the

middle of the eighteenth century, and they have afforded much
assistance.

In the beginning of the work the two Puritans who were the

nucleus of the company receive consideration. The opinions which

they entertained, the laws which they established, the usages v

they followed, pass in review. Sir Thomas More did not sit down
to write his "Utopia" with a clearer idea of his model State than

Davenport and Eaton had when they framed their model of a State

"whose design is Religion." The little village, stranded on tin-

shore between an ocean and a wilderness, quietly assumed inde-

pendence of earthly potentates. Nevertheless, like an ancient

Grecian colony, it patterned itself after the example of the moth. :
-

city, and, in turn, began to send forth new settlements on citln i

hand. A complete system of public instruction, crowned by a

college such as grew up long after, was planned.
The division of the newly-acquired lands is followed step by step.

Tin- littl it unconsciously reverted to the forms of village

community-life, and the Germania of Tacitus was more than sug-

gested in the town at Quinnipiac. In legislation, Mosaic decrees

and the Common Law of England were curiously intermingled.

In !;* :;. N v II tven yielded to the forces that were even tln-n

beginning to make for American Union, and, from that time on,

the progress of evolution is slow, continuous, and direct. Out of all

this movement, after one hundred and fifty years, amid many warring

political and social elements, a city emerges, and thus another

germ-idea of the <^uiunipiac fathers is finally realized. The narrative

closes with a review of all the departments of the existing govern-
ment in school-district, city, and town, and with a critical analysis

of some salient ft -attires of the local organization and administration.

So long a time and so much action cannot be fully treated in small

space. The book is not so much a history as an historical essay ;

it is a study rather than a completed work.



It is sale to say that a constitutional history of the United
States to yet to be written. Dr. 1st has not fulfilled the

promise of his title. His work to a valuable criticism, from the

standpoint of a foreigner, of the political history of oar country, bat

no satisfactory constitutional or political history of the United States

can appeu lie constitutional and political development of

the various national subdivisions has been exhaustively studied.

Some one roust, for instance, describe adequately the vast influence

of New York State politics upon national affairs from the days of

Burr and the Clintons to the times of Tweed and Tilden. Some
one must do lull justice to the connection between the growth of a

State-banking system west of the Alleghanies and sundry prevalent
financial opinions and doctrines about the powers of Congress.
But the constitutional and political history of the separai

will present so numerous and complicated tasks to the

that no one historian can hope to bear the burden. That work to to

be done at home, within the States themselves. Thus the funda-

mental character of the local historian's labor becomes apparent,
for the evolution of our States to the story of the assimilation of

localities. So far as the older Slates are concerned, this statement

to obvious, and the newer States spring from the loins of Virginia and
New England. Bancroft has written,

" He that will understand the

political character of New England must study the constitution of

its towns, its schools, and its militia." Since the happy termination

ir we have, not two civilizations, but one. In the

i to analysis, therefore, the future authoritative history of the

nation to seen to depend largely upon the history of the Town-

Meeting.
Connecticut is a small State, but it is old enough and large enough

to have bad crises of its own. Our knowledge of the more prominent

political controversies of its colonial age to, perhaps, not sma!

the story of the Pequot War and of Uncas, which every one heart,

to less important than the story of the Saybrook Platform, of

most people are ignorant. The management of the public lands

has interested our political philosophers since 1777. The care of

the State* ided lands * r own borders has

attracted comparatively little attention. Histories speak of the con*

flicts between Connecticut and Pennsylvania in the Wyoming Valley,
but the domestic influences thai shaped Connecticut's course In that

contest have not yet been brought entirely Into the light. Moreover,
the principles that Influenced the various localities In dividing their

own common lands, or In allotting new townships, have scarcely
received the attention which to their due, for they lie at the foonda-



lion of our land laws. The ** Toleration "
controversy of 18 1

in Connecticut, has been hitherto handled gingerly, it handled

by historians always excepting the admirable work of Schmi 1 .

lie Tolerationists completed the triumph of tin 1

Revolution in New England.
For whatever interest the const! tutional history of the State of

Connecticut may possess, New Haven and th n -ion wlmh it con-

trols are, to no small extent, responsible. Ii will atl'ord plrasutv t<

the author if his pages may be found to reveal and explain some of

those minor activities v, \v Haven, as one town among
thousands, has added to the great eum of national well-doing.

(
. ii. L

UKITKMITT or CALIFORKU,
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Tin P! BLIC OF NEW Il.\\

( i! \n i.i; i.

TilK GENKSIS OP NEW 11A

D.\ .1 KM. 1

As the modern l-'.njli-h veHtry or parish-meeting i-

nearest lineal representative of the ancit nt mn-gemot, no the

muni, ipa! laven traces its descent from \

lenian street, L.n.l- t pari-h was

once the channel IT thoK- clement- lu-.l thought and

personal intlm m- that hav- ji\ . u life and strength t<> the

mini lu the assemblage
:mV Parish, on the 6th of October, 1 '

-meeting was a nascent possibility n-i-l.i. lu-rsof

nunrh possessed the valuullc priviU^i- ..t' choosing
<>\\ n e congregation was large,

and composed of that mi. 1.11.- < lass wherein lay the vigor and

Of Wealthy merchant*, enemies a! ^paniar.l- and t>

Prelatists. On tl -uch men

togetlu r in parochial conclave, ami, t* th fret- \\ill,

by an almost unanini"u> vnt,-, ,1, n,,l tiir i;

MI. u rubent at St. Stephen's. Fr..m that time

onward, t years, the figure of this clergyman was

the central p>int amum! xvhirh elu-tereil the t.rcej* that

tinally shapeil th< i l--tin;

Th< lected n^ vat twenty-eeven

year.- 'f :i^ . th. --n ,,t' a familN ! li-tin ti--n it '

BtT]



<> The Genesis of New Haven.

in Warwiek shire, graduateofOxford, and alnady \'v

years a p: That h- . an<l dili-ent -indent

hi- admi--ion iiit" < Ktbrd at the age
of f..nrt.n \ear-, and tr.ni hi- entrance into tin- An-li-:iii

mini-try only five years I I. Hi- tine pre-mec ami

hi- th.Mi-htful, ingenuous countenance be*p<>ke tin- \\ell-enl-

turl, \\t 11-nurtured man. Tin- curve of hi-
li]>

and the poi-.-

of the head l>ctrayc<l the -rn-itivr -pirit, (juirkly attra

rradily n--|..,mlin.L
r

. NN'<- :m- t-ld that In-
4k

preached with an

energy and an :ii:nr:iMene ..f \\liidi i'e\v of his l.rcthren

capable
It \\a- ennfrrenee \\itli the K<-v. John Cotton especially

that led the youni: vicar of St. Strplu-n's toespouse gradually

the N'i:c'nf>niii>t <-au-e. When the Rev. Messrs. Cotton,

Hooker, and Stone uere alx.nt to sail for America. Mr.

ip.Tt and -everal other London ministers attempted to

reclaim them to conformity. The conference proved to l.< a

boomerang. The Puritan malcontent- \\crc not converted,

Imt Mr. Davenport was. Moreover, Davenport's Puritan

congregation and his noble Puritan friends, the A

probably exercised a mighty influence. Although, when

entering upon his charge, he made proclamation of hi-

fidelity to the Episcopal party, the eye of hi- -tiperior, the

too-famous Laud, then Bishop of London, soon d<

Puritan symptoms in Coleman street. Mr. Davenport
became speedily identified with the party of reform within

the Church. He Wa8 partly known, partly -II-JM -cted. to be

a participant in Puritan scheme-, and earned therel.y Laud's

particular animosity. When the latter was greeted by the

King on Tuesday, August u My Lord of Canter-

bury," the Puritans, whether in the Anglican Church or out

of it. knew that the hour of di-tress was at hand. Already

Davenprt, foreseeing the c\ -jl, had called hi- people together,

and declared to them that no danger should drive him

1 TrumbuU, I. 89, 492.



| ,//

Mi.. I him to stay. What the decision was may be

1 1..- fart that, on ih.. d:iy pri-vimi- f I,aud'i

elevni primacy, Dnvenj.n ll.,l from thi-

ng the ship-money
*

taxation, he was sheltered in ll-.lltn.l. Alili-u-h he was

made assistant pastor iritan rlmrch at

rdam, and ah h- .n-jli he was popular among the refugee*

there, he was soon discontented with th<- la\it\ <>f prevalent
us concerning Chun ruin- t. Kngland

in 1636, he told hi- tVi.n.I- thai, in hi- <

.[.iiii'.n,
" God had

carrkxl him t<. Ilnlland nn pnrjM.^- t. lu-:ir witness against

!.:i|.ti-ni \\hi.-h hordered on a profaii;

..f tl- h..ly iinliiKinr. - m.t tin-

thf now Htaiinrh Puritan 1-

paacefnl. nnrl<lly Am-t< -nliini to |M-ril.Mi- Kn-jlan.l. Already
\ I M-lan.l

"
was a souml familiar to his ears,

seven years he had aided in the colon i /at i<>n .t'Ma--a -luiHctts.
1

IMW In- hr.ird tljat tin- Puritan party was giving up all

hope of Englan.l

emignitiMn t. th- N \v \V..rl.l. ami tliat the leaders, Lord Say
:r\\i.-k. Pyn, an.l Hampdcn, were

alren*! a new h in-ir .\vn property at

.M-tii-ut. Wben the younger Wintfarop weal t" prepare
: was Davenport him^-lf who

assisted in securing Winthr... ion (Jardin. r.

MIT in 1 : _li-h Pnrit:ini-m was

iil-1 th< rn-alnn up.'ii th- American

shore, John Dav piil to help lay the corner-stone.

11- lia.l rt tnrnnl fmni tin- I- K-tropolis to England
A it ii these sanguine assurances of Mr. Cotton '.- letter

tin- his eyes an ,' his soul : The order of

inn-he* and of the (N.mi i i- now so n-nliil in

New England that it hrin^ t my mind tlu- n< n ll.a\.n

ys: His time and money were in that enterprise." Baton

and Davenport were both members of the Massachusetts Bay Company,
although the latter'* name was suppressed for fear of the higher powers,



8 The Gctwtis of New Haven.

and tin- i' i in which d -u-iu ." I>umiur

the wint --37, LnudV Milmrdinatc- n-jmnrd to him

lli:ii "Mr. I
1

' hath lately been at liar!

.:ray likr a muntry LM nt leman." 1 hut thr primate

neglect. .1 \i\> recalcitrant \ ir;u\ :md lailrd t<> interrupt the

j-tinn nf :i new < '"luny-

. Davenpnrt and hi> >rli..nl-niat. . London |,:iri-!ii.,]n T

and lilr-l<inr I'ri'-n.l. Tluujihilus Kat<n, \vrrr aide t<> rn !..><

within tli- bell influence mm iVnin sn \\ id-|\

- of England as K MIL Vm-U.-hin-. and .\..rr..lk.

Tin-: FI:M.\ i [OS OF A Sr\ 11:.

Individually, the cuinpany VM rrmarkahl. tWO

t'nundcr-. indc<-d, surpassed all their comrade- in dignity and

intlucnce. But among the associates who sonm r \- latri

Oast their lot with the colony there wen- wealthv I.ondonerr-,

one of them d-in.-d to lie tin- t'o under of three American

grammar- five minister.-: lour school-

ers, one of them the lir>t master of Harvard College,

and another the tirst New Kn-lander to pidli-h an educa-

tional work; the father of Klilin Vale; and the youni:

Micliarl \ .rth. almiit to lx>come the lurid morning
star of New Kn^land literature.- The knowledge that rich

merchants of the capital were principal meml.er- of the

pany doubtless prompted Laud's vindictive e \rlaniat ion,

iniormed of the escape of Davenport and his

followers to America :

*

My arm sliall reach him even tl

The chosen company oi' a<l venturer- -et -ail i'rnm Lon<l<.n in

1637, and, in June. \\ inthrop recorded their arrival at Bos-

m two great -hip-." If Mr. Davenport's voyage had

been cheered by visions of th -eat Boston that Mr.

1 Atwater's History of New Haven Colony, 37.

'The Wigglesworth family belonged to the Yorkshire contingent, which

came over by itself later than the main body, and which was di

the larger part preferring to stay in Massachusetts.



Formation of a State. '.'

til described, he mu*t liave been sorely disappointed*
New England to 6nd the colony in . the

Gov me, overriding the counsel of the elders, the

*

aghast before rampant Antinomianism,
..t:, n |,im>. if Mixpeeted of heresies, and there*!

Anne llui.-l.in-.n. i who had wrought all tl>U misohief

in die garden. The skill and wisdom of Davenport were

instantly made available in emii'minding the Hchismattos and

in 001 the godly. Not only the minister's learning,
i'i;t the npuh -IMV <.f the company as well, ensured to the new-

earner m welcome. Mr. Da was named on the

committee that was appointed to establish the college at Gam-

hrid^e. Tin- M:i>-:irhu-ett- ('ninny e.,nf,. rnd a ma-ji-tra.-y

IN N\ith a high sense of tin-

value nf tin- hird in the hand, allowed him to pay a rather

heavy tax int.. the ...l..nial tr.a- sooner was the

ezpeil d upon the Massachusetts shores, than

negotiations were begun :i letter and l.y the

personal agency of Mr. Eduard Il.-j.kin-. ; irchaseof

an extensive tract of country between the rivers Connecticut

and Hud.-on. : The only : he business was the loss to

kins, who was so

treated at Hartford that in th- n I year he rep-
resented that town in th* Connect i

The successful tenninati..n ..f the PMJ
-uninier

tl.ly -aved the . n inland

MOt PM-f..re that time 1 h. ould

hardly have dared to launch their new ship of state IIJM.H the

shores of the Sound. The I >i .e end an

dangerous, and it nm-t have

been vn that redations of the Pequots had

already deterred the noble patentees of the Saybrook C
from risking their augn-t li\. - \\ithin the protection of their

1 MAM. Col. Rao., 1637-1088 ; New lUrcn Hkt Soc. Papei>. 1 1 .

i. n,



10 The Genesis of New Haven.

"Owne Forte." I'.m now, in tin- ni.-k ..f time, there came to

Winilirup, from the scene of the Pequot overthrow. Captain

Stoughton's letters, speaking of ''tin- excellent eomr

(Juelli|.in:ik Kiver," tliat surpassed all the " N v Kngland

region," not excepting the land at i

is that the Duteh will -ei/e it if the English do not ; it is too

good Inn friends." Captain John Underhill HUM
have a<l<ll the force of his persuasion also in favor of u tin

ftHMNIS place called (^ueennpiok, whieh liath a lair river lit

for harboring of ship.-, and alxuind- with rich and goodly

meadows,"
1 for he threw in his lot with the colony when it

finally departed thither.* Within a few days after Captain

Stoughton's return in August to I '..-inn, Eaton set out to

view the new Canaan for himself. Winthrop referred in hi-

journal* to the departure as though (Juinnipiar had heen

already decided upon as the place for settlement. If Win-

throp conversed with men as he did with his journal, his

omissions were sometimes as instructive as his expn ion.-.

years before he had carefully abstained from entrust inr

to his journal the true secret and scope of Hooker's ambition

for Connecticut. Thus, at this time, he regretfully rehearsed

the various reasons why the new colony must continue its

>Cf. Atwater, p. 62. See Massachusetts Historical Collection, XXVI.

(Underbill's History of the Pequot War). See also Savage's

throp, I. 278 :
"
July 13, 1037, at Quinepiack, they killed six and took

two. At a head of land a little short they beheaded two sachems, where-

upon they called the place
' Sachem's Head.'

"

* The independent spirit of the Puritans cropsout prominently in theirspell-

ing. Stoughton, Winthrop and Underhill could not agree about the ortho-

graphy of Quinnipiac, and Stoughton discovered even another variation,

"Quillepiage." Davenport
and Eaton were contented with "Quillypiac,"

and Thos. Fugill, the secretary, followed them closely with "
Quillipieck."

The Articles of Agreement with the Indians, written by Secretary Gibhnnl,

give the reader the choice of " Quinopiocke,"
"
Quinopyocke

" and " Qu in n y-

piock." The river Connecticut figures as the "
Quintecutt." It was

ungracious, indeed, that Connecticut should try to throw the Duke of

Hamilton's petition out of court in 1005, on the plea that he had referred

to the "Converticu River."
1 Under date of August 31, 1037. See also Savage's Winthrop, I. 283.



The Formotion of a State. 1 1

t ipionil th,- il.,iniiant ..in-, \\hi h ) ;u. i . M.

one else understood. Maaaachnseffi and Plymouth had vied

uitii each other in offering inducements for its permanent
settlement. New I cnder its whole town-

itf eoknktSyind the Massachusetts General <

offered them any place \\ ithin its jurisdiction that they might
choose. But, as Trumhull nays, "the principal men desired

to be at the head of a new government, modelled m < nil and

religious matters agreeably to their own apprehensions."

Theeoon i< was not wanting. The London merchants

in the company hoped to live by commerce, and the chief

-ite demanded in the search for a location was con-

venience for trading, with the advantage, if possible, of a good
harbor. On the one hand were homes in the midst of friends,

in a prosperous colony where the arduous work of breaking
the soil had been partially accomplished, and where commerce

was already thriving. Th. n verse side of the picture pre-

sented a d"uUful journey to a wild country, recently stained

Moody war and near totherival Pu L Y Davenport
and Eaton were able n > i..

\>
their scattered company

Iran numbers of their wl.

IKNTB away with th< m. The resplendent hope of a pros-

perous independence led, like a pillar of fire, on the*

i return^! from his quest with the

announcement that seven of their number would guard tin-

.rou^li tin- \\int.-r. (hi tin- llit h of March, 1638,

Ihivenport wrote anil, uith Mr. Eaton alone, signed a

finally all proffers of lasting acoommodat ue epistle

concludes with an eloquent and suggestive commingling of

sacred and secular I .ping that Massachusetts and

M .-hall be "as Joab and Abishai were, whose

several 1 arum* did mutually strengthen them boath against

their .-overall enimyes, or rather they are joynecl together as

crates his Twinnes, to stand and (all, to grow and decay,

to flourish and ^ li\<> an.l
-I;..- together." In the
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same year tin nvrrtun-
|>r< limin:iry t<> tin- ( 'mill <l-r:ition of

It;}:
1

,

j.:i
<! l.rt\\<-rii Ma nrbiiM'tt- MIX] ( 'mine rt init . About

amoiitli hin-r. Old Knjrtond \v:i^ planted :it th<. f<M.t of the

1 en tlx- ITitli of April, 1<;38, under :m <:ik tree,

Mr. ! -ft -tmul :m<l |>rc:i(br<l hi- lir.-t -rrmon at

Quinnipiac, according to certain autlmriti.-. fr tin- some-

"Hxtext: "Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit

into tin* wilderness to IK- tempted of tin devil." 1

TOWN-MEETINGS.

Tin -re soon busy digging in tin- l.:mi> of tin-

creek and dsewhm the cellars \\hirh pm- tlum their !'n>t

-ln-lt< r. The care of rn-p-. :md tli- i-n <-i inn nt' tin-
"

iiiir and

-lately hmiM-s when-ill they at first outdid the rest nf the

(nuntry," crowded the next year's space ol tin K . The "Great

Ad\ mild have I'mind but very lew idle hand- ainnni;

them for the performance of his proverbial mischief. There

are no traces of courts, trials, taxes, or even of magistrates,

throughout the first eighteen months of their abode at Quin-

t. iv. 1. Bacon's and Kingsley's emendation (or Truinluill's

i. 1. Lambert, who perhaps derived his kn >m Milford

Church Records, gives a much more satisfactory reference to Matt. iii. 1 :

hose days came John the Baptist, preaching in MM- wilderness of

Judea." (History of New Haven Colony, 48.) Lambert, whose work is

usually excellent, says also that Rev. Mr. Prudden preached in the uft-r-

noon of the same day from Mutt. iii. 3 : "The voice of one crying in the

wilderness,
'

Prepare ye the way of the Lord and make His paths straight.'
"

It is well known that many of the Puritans looked for the speedy corning

of Christ and of the literal Millennium. Doubtless Davenport and his

followers considered themselves a chosen people, but probably imt to the

extent that the ensuing paragraph from La y would imply :

'* It is said : ,>le went still further, and flattered them-

mlree that they were founding Christ's millennial kingdom, which WAS to

extend from sea to tea, and that their city would be the seat of the empire,

and that Christ would come in person and live with them a th<>

But, notwithstanding, it does not appear from the early records that they

ever reserved a building-lot for His palace" (p. 50). ( See Magnalia, 1.331.)

That passage has the twang of Samuel Peters.



-, and only the act of October 26, 1639, annulling all

I'oriM.r olli.-.- ami iru-t-. -li.\v- that a ma-i-t r:i.-\ In-l . \i-r.-*|.

-I. ...M tlii- inirrval the colony prol> -ted a* a

joint -M..rk a M-iatinn of pr..pri-t..r-, *ul.j.--t to HMk mbl
and rulers aa had been agreed upon, possibly, before 1raving

England. Who the rulers were would be sufficiently certain,

even if DavenjH.i
- tton had not appeared as th

signers of tin- diplomatic adieu to the Massachusetts Govern-

ment. Hut tli. \ ili.i not pn-tmie to act without bringing

together from time the free planter* ..r proprietors of

thec" 1. \\ith the legislation of such democratic aasem-

records of New Haven Town and Colony begin. The
exact date and time of Nev N n-meedng cannot

be known. It was primarily a Fast-Day gathering t<T liniiulia-

tionand prayer, but its simple resolution wan the Constitution

new State for more than a year. All that is known

jxm the opening pages of the

Recor.i- in .lime, 1639, in these words :
"
Whereas, there was

a omi 1
. [rr/rviMiM/] solemnly made by the whole assemt

free planters of thi- plantation the first day of extraordenary
Hutitm wh we had after wee came together, thatt, as

fiat concerne the gathering and ordering

church, HO likewise in all pul.li.jm- offices w*h concerne <-i\ ill

order, as choyce of magistrates and officers, making and

repeal m: allottments of inheritance, and
nil things of -\ \\miM all of u- ta ordered by
those rules w'h the scriptun- \ !. to . Secretary
Thos. Fugill explains fur ovenant was called a

i covenant to .liMm-tiMi it from a Church covenant,
t time be made, a chunh n..n being

then gathered, butt was deferred till a church might be gathered

according to Go<i

In -n Covenant, Mr. Davenport enveloped the

kernel of his subsequent colonial
\

it he

enough to war germination and ripening. Wise
like Locke and Shaftesbury, tried to make a Colony-State
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conform to tlnir ready-made Con.-tinnion. New Kngland

clergymen and traders had a truer regard fr both human
freedom and lumi:m nature. Many ,.f ilinn had had jiainfnl

reason to Mudy tin- conditions of constituted powers, and they

had Ixjun IM jMidiv.. nmre or less clearly, that the or

la\v .!' the iMidy-pnlitic is not a graft, but ft growth from within

.ut ward. Two Kn-lMi- American colonies of the 17th century
formed themselves into compact, self-go v< -ruing States, with-

out ackn. .\\lMl-iuLr any d< p< ndence upon any other powi
home or abroad. It is noteworthy that then- two, Connecti-

cut and NY\\ llav. 11. each perfected ite system of government
in the most deliberate and lci>urely manner.

Connecticut's " Fundamental Orders " were not adopted until

the colony was more than tlm-c years*.Id, and had sueee>>lully

eoinpleted an offensive war. The founders of New II

ir to examining, discussing, and testing the
;

n< TV of ecclesiastical and civic authority. A.- the irainc-

"!' tlieir dwellings was reared in air, the edifice of the

State wn> l.uilt in thought. The masons laid down the

underpinning of houses and of magistracies, and carpenter- at

the same time nailed boards and heroics. Dr. Bacon quotes

the saying
1 that "the town was 'cast into several private

meeting \\herein they that dwelt most together gave their

accounts one to another of God's gracious work upon them,

and pia\ed t ogether, and conferred to mutual edification.

thus had knowledge one of another,' and of the fitness of

individual* for the several places." The majority of t he-

planter- \\< r- ready toco-operate with Mr. Havenport in

1 i
-

1 1 i n ur t he Bible as a code, and a church-members h i p > u llrage ;

l)iit opposition t here was, headed, as Cotton Mather relate-^,

l.y the Rev. Samuel Katon. He and the Kev. Mr. I
1

port were pitted directly again-t each oiher, and, althoiiLrh they

were near neighbors, conducted their contrnvcr-y partly ly

writing. Perhaps they leh a judicimis anxiety for the health

'Hist. Disc., 19.



ir tampers. Seventeenth-century disputant* about tin

urrhandState, though living in a. tand

cellars on the nun rness, in :. longer
:' tilting too earnest! -rt ^...ild M.-I hazard

ion*, and " hou^h mn.-h \\ritinj be weari-

aome unto me, yet I find it the safer way form* tehaa

been kind enough to preserve one of these arguments of Mr.

Davti i compoMil in th<- f.-nn of an epistle, com-

mencing "Revert m.,1 : ,i rnmhridge, in

!'-r tli. : ourse *!

government in a new plantation whose design is religion.

ten many years since I verend and worth \ minister

of the Gospel, John Cot t i.. i; h < .(ton Mather ulU us that

the namcof ( < i i i- a mistake for thai (' Davenport.
1

The men it in the "Discourse" was the proposed
restriction u|..,:i -utlhige. The progresfi

reveals what a step in advance of the rest of the world the

colonies of Plymouth and Connecticut had taken. Mr. Daven-

. .untr\ . none are entrusted \\ith the manage-
ment of

i
iii hi ic affairs but members of the Chun -1 ..f England,

fu they i// Mrm." II
I admit that i .-t oontem-

M "f < him h and State. To his mind, each

moved independent lv in it-
).r<>],<

r .-rl-it. held in place 1

immutable power of the Divii IT ly refused

to aftirm that the **

ri^ht and JMIWIT of c)nNi>.ini; rivil magis-
trates belongs to the Churcli

was not a Fifth- V man, and would have rejected tlu

idea that rijht to ml.- was vestal in the Church
Milit. ! insisted dinnly that th- Cl,

nut ruh,andadiflerentjuruu
. The Church and its teachers must U-

-,ij. ported
intir< -luntary oontrihutions. As a matter of (act,

even a deacon-hip in tin- chun-li did thereafter disqualify a

Magnmlui, I. Ilk. 3d, 880; ruf BACOQ'I Hist. Din., ft, MS-ltO,
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man for the magistracy. AUnt I''-")'.'. Mathew

could become a magi- i..- iiad ceased t<> I..- :!

deacon. Ten years later, when the col..ny was merired in

that of Connc- EtogW Allinir. l>< iui: MI tin- time a eandi-

date 1 deacon, was elc< : ur< T.

In view of ill- prospective diaooiiate, the election was set a- id- .

i rea-urer chosen, May 3, 1669. In S--ptcmler,

after the sacred mantle had fallen upon him, he \\asexcused

ly the toun from leinur any longer Sergeant. It i- interest-

ing to See how, in these minute particulars, the Puritan-

obeyed the distill et ion < of the canon law and the traditi-

the establishment whieh they had de-crted.

Mr. I>aven|(rt therefore argue 1 that he wmdd IM-MO\\- the

franchise upon certain men, not because they were ehuivh-

members, but because they alone, beinu ohorok-membars,
eouhl di-play a certificate of trn-twnrthiness. \\\< fnnda-

mental definitions were arranged with still irreater .^nhth-ty.
" Ecclesiastieal a<lministrations," he said, "are a divine order

uted to believers for holy communion of Imly thin--.

Civil admini-tratinns are a human order appointed ly ( iod t>

men for civil fellowship of human things. Man ly nature

being a reasonable and social creature capable of civil order.

is, or may be, the subject of civil power, lint man by grace
illed out oi' the world to fellow-hip with .Jcsns Chri-t and

with hi- people, is the only subject of Church power. Tl

they In. th have the -ame last end namely, the ;J>ry of (

yet tl in their next ends, for the next end of civil

order and administrations is the pr-crvation of human so.

in outward honor, justice and peace; but the ne.\

Church order and administration- are the conversion, edifica-

tion and salvation of souls, pardon of sin, power against sin,

and peace with God."1

1 It is interesting to trace these political and theological opinions of Mr.

Davenport, and of the Puritans for whom he stood as the type, to agenesis

in the writings of Thomas Cartwright (1572), and of Rictmnl B

(1594-97). Mr. Davenport avoided, in theory at least, the arrogance of
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*6 passages suffioe to illii-trate the condition of the

atmosphere in the colony at tin tin., u)

..,>., ii.l no.nM r.,lk-iii.M,t m <t in Mr.

1. tin-

TH had erected a State, and now at

xrding to the descr I tin-

free planters assembled together in a general 1 meettnge to

oonsu !1 (Government aocording to God,
and n iKirsons . .

dacion worke of a church, which was intend to !* gathered in

Quin \\ith a firm

hiit hearen to " consider .-< in th- presence and ieare

1 tli- wi y met about, ami

to be rash or slei-ltt in -ivin- t tea to tilings they
undertftoo digest fully and throughly whatt

Ckrtwriffhft UMOOOMJ, which admonUhed ralen to "mbmit
unto thr Ch ,row down their crown* brforo UwChureh. r**. Mtite

propbMip*keth, to lick tb do* off thft <rf tbChurch." But

port's kfbi-qaotod definitions are manibsUj th same
from Ckrtwright's famous Admonition to Parliament (1578):

MUfistrato in aatmblie* for Church matters can either be chief

moderator, ortrrnler, judge or determiner. The principal direction of

Church matters is by God's ordinance committed to the ministers of the

Church. As these meddle not with the making oiril laws, so the ciril

magistrate ought not to ordain ceremonies or determine controversies in

the Church, so long as they do not intrench upon his temporal authority."
The riew of the sequence of events widens here, for this is the

|

mediaeral canon law maeqneriding to Presbyterian garb. Prom the work

of Hooker, the judicious, erco-tempered champion of the Anglican Church.

trenport could derive the fundamental principle that membership in

the Church and commonwealth mutt be identical. No one, according to

Hooker, could belong to one without belonging to the other. Still more

fruitful was Hooker's theory of the foundation of the Slate in a ciril com-

pact and in individual assent a theory which modern times haresumewhsA

feloniously coupled with the names of Locke and Roosseau. See Hopkins'

History of the Puritans under Queen Eluabelh ; also Xeal, and Hallam

(Constitutional History of England, Chap. IV.).
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-hould 1>< pr'pound .I tn tlu 'in, ami without respect to men.

&8 they -hould be sati-tied and per-waded in their .\vn

mimics to give their answers in sueh -'rt a- they \\ould l.e

\\illini: they -hould stand upon reeorde for posterity." Mr.

Davenport then pres< -i rc.-olutions or, as lie called

ries." In order to shut the door again-t the

|m il.ility nf a mi-under-rindiiiL:, tin- planters v<.

upon cadi j>ro|>nsal ly "holding up tln-ir hand-," tir-l \\lirn

Mr. l>avcnpi>rt had read hi- "( Juarry," and secondly \\licn

ian had written the MOM "
in OUTaoteCT

"
and liad

rej>eated it t tlic people. Without a li>> entini: v<.i<-e it was

agreed that the Seriptun- "doc li.-ld l-Tth a perfect rule" for

all the duties MI' men, that the plantation envrnant \v:i- and

should be l.indinur , that all the free planters desired to be

"admitted into ehureh-iellowship aeeordin<: to Christ, as soon

as God shall litt them therc'inito," and that they wore all

bound to establish such " Civill Order as might best conduce

to the secureing of the purity and peace of the ordinances to

themselves and their posterity according to (ind."

The key-stone of the arch was the filth Query :
M Whether

they thatt arc in the foundation worke of the Church shall he

the free burgesses, and shall alone chuse m:Lristrate< and

officers, make laws, and elect other freemen out of the like

estate of church-fellowship." By way of prelude to the

statement of the question, and in order to emphasize it-

importance, Mr. Davenport delivered a short speech, fortify-

iuj his own position with a number of Scriptural ipiota:

"Then he satt downe. praying the company iVeely to consider

whether thev would have it voted att thi- time or nott."

" After some space of silence
" Mr. Theophilu- Kat.n called

for the question. There was no negative voice in the

nor in its repetition. The free planters of Quinnipiac had

voluntarily renounced their -overei^i riirhts. and tran-formed

their democracy into an aristocracy. But the aet wai not to

' Exod. xviU. 2 ; Deut. i. 18 ; xvui. 15 ; I Cor. vi. 1-7.
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be accomplUbed without a Urdy plea fur the Mipremacy of

the Bute. " After the vote wan past," Mr. Samuel Eaton

stood up to vindicate in that barn bin kinship \\ ith Hampden
and Vain in I' i liumenUry halls, and to di *>ense

. greater liberties toward which greater Englishmen
I!-

alike ought to be God-fearing men, and Unit in the Church

-ii.-li men should "
ordenaryly

"
be fi.un.l-. ..nely att thi-

he stuck,
* That free planters oug) dis power

: tli.-ir li. .-!. < >n- :!
that the free planters di<l imt I.-- th,-ir freedom :. thi-

case nothing was done wit limit tlu-ir o,n~-nt." Mr. Eaton

insisted that provision -limiM be made I

all ill.- free planters" could resume this power into their

own hands againe if things were nott orderly an 1'lii-

wms a dangerous point, and Mr. TheophiluH Eaton interposed.

He answered n all plav- tli-\- < lume committyes; in

; i tanner the companyes of London chuse the li verves by
i the publique magistrates are chosen. In tlii- tin n-t

t wronged, because they expect hi time to be ot

themselves, and to have the same power/' This was 1

to be a convincing il n t<> hi- audience of London
merchants. Mr. Samuel Eaton would say no more after Us

"r's speech. When some requested liin lii-

nj.ini.ms at length, he refused, "and said they might nott

v demand itt, seeing he lett tin vote passe on freely,

and di-l ii<>t <.|M:ik, till after itt was |st, because he \v

imtt liin.lrr wliatt tlu-y a-r. II- . -. i :

the decision had been made before the meeting assembled.

Davenport related t<> th< :aer pass-

ages betweene them two alxmt this quesdon." In .-r.Ier to

it the decision beyond h< put
thinl time. Again the hands all signified assent. Then

1 The Records MJ "On* man "; the name WM prolmblj topprHwd M a

favor to the malcontent. Bat there U hardly a dooU that it vaa Mr.
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began \vhat modern political parlaner t. THIS a "
stamp* de."

And some of them pmti-sed "th.-.
1

before they come to the assembly. tlu iv were now lully oon-

vim-ed thai! it! is the mind* of Oftd." Tin- irrmml-plan <>t'

the State having been thus marked nut, the nrirani/ation of ;(

Churdi was next in nrdrr. M And to prevent the MrmMimi:
of the first beginnings of the Churdi \\nrke." Mr. havenpnrt

<1
"
thatl tin- names nt' Midi as were to IM- admitte<l might

be publiijuely propounded, to the end that! they win.

niM-t ajipmved might be chosen." Tin- e:i>tnm will le

i a> still in voLnir. 'Hie pastor then n

iinwled'je that they had <>t one another in their "
nci-jh-

In.rhood meetings," and "to prevent >candaN n he nr^ed that

the ecclesiastical sul >.-tn ict nre should l.e depn-in-d \\iih >ingu-

lar care. Tin- >i.\tli and la-t (^uery was now submitted

and accepted. It was agreed that twelve men should IK>

chosen who should afterward select seven of their own

numlxT to bo the nueleus of the new Cliurdi and the tir.M

bages-t
- nt' the new State. 'Hie " KYronls/" however, miiT:iin

! nf twelve naiiK -, Mr. Thmphilu- l\atm and

Mr. Davei)]>ort leading the list. The following < -in -um-tanee

suggests a chara<teri>tie explanation of the nmi>Mnn. It had

been agreed that if any of the twelve "pillar.-" should le

ied faulty, the objection should !>< made kn<.\sn.

exception \va- brought against any of those in publijuc,

except one about takeing an excessive rate for meale, \\hidi

he sould to one of Pequanaek in hi- nc(l, which he confessed

d thatt h a vcing beene smitten in heart,

and troul.hd in his conscience, he restored such a part of the

price back againe with confession of his sin to tin- party :l>

"iiLdit himself bound to doe. And in l>einLr leared thatt

the report of hi- -in wa- heard farther than tin- report of his

-ati-tiu -tion, a course was concluded on to make tin- sat'

i'.n kimuii to as many as heard of tin- -inn."

iljj
the way of the transgressor was hard ! And what a

d suspicion was it that the rumor of evil would fly
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farther than the report of atonement ! There must beno stain

upon the parity of Church or Stat* roaeopie ecru t in v

...uM avail. The six Queries together formed the fiunona

wived the finishing t what was

perhapa an adjourned eeaakm of the aame mm*ing, when it

waa ordered by all the free planters "than all those thatt

hereafter should he received aa planters into this plantation,
i all-.. -ui. min to the said foundamentall agreement, and

.1 sign their names thereto." 1 Miring the following
Minim* r on,- Iniiflnil ami ! \ n nain.- U.T, uni. r\\ riit n.

The new machinery of government now stood ready to be set

in operation, hut never waa an enterprise put in motion in a

more leisurely manner. As in most of the New England
i hat the establishment of the Civil Govern-

ment must \\; no organization of the chim-h. Inn tin-

temple was not Imilt upon it*
" seven pillars

"
until the 22d

That day in the third time-mark in the progress
iaven'a constitutional grout h 1'n.l.al.ls the delay

was due to a desire to prove more thoroughly the fitnesa of

the chosen pillars, and to know of the plans and satisfy the

wishes of the Milt .,,1 an i ,1 settlers who were still

livim: .ipiac, The Milford church waa set upon its

seven pillars either on the same or on the ensuing <1

1 The town was favored with UM presence of nine clergymen, man than

half the number which in later time* framed the Sajbrook Platform. The
N-W Haven of that day to hear the preached

were indeed ample. There were Meant. Prodden and Sherman, of the

fatore Milford colony ; Mr. W hi! field, of the recently-arrived Ouilford party,

UM New Haven oompaay proper were iiii. Davenport, James,

and Samuel Eaton. Mr. James WM one of the first Nonconformist mis*

ionariea to Virginia in 1WS-48. (See Winthrop's Jotirnal.) The eebool-

mast or, Mr. Kiekicl Cheerer, wa also an occasional preaeher, at we learn

from the Record. (I. p. 808) that one of the crimes for which Richard

Srooolt WM terearly
"
whipped was noAnt; at the Word of God which

was preached by Mr. Cheever." Moreover. Meeari. Hooker and Stone,

. lartford.oametoafjbtin Mr. Dareoport's installation. See Bacon's
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The tnunh and final stage in the genesis of v Haven
wa- rea.-hed mi the L'oth of October, lo.",!), when the colony

emerged from its long-oontinr.ed -hr\ -ali- state and became a

full-Hedged community. The seven pillar-, Mr. Theophilus
Mr. -John Davenp"r:. Mr. K<>l>crt Newman, Mr.

Mathew (iilhcrt. Tlmnia- Ku:ill, .J ( ,hn Pond. ,-1 .Jeremy
I >i \'-n. had met together two immth* In-forr, and r<-<.lvcd tlu-iu-

-rlvr- into a < 'hurrli. \o\v they :i-.-iiil.lc<l airain and resolved

thi-iu-rlvi- intoa Statr. Tntil thi> time, Nc\\ I lavcn \v:is nndrr

tin- prMvi-iinal Lr"\'<Tniiirnt nf the joint tor! timi.

After 4t snlnnii |r:i\ <T." the first act of the ne\v court was to

declare tliat "all 1'nriner power or trust f<r mannaLrin.

puhlique aflfayres in this plantatinu, into \\lmsi- hand- soever

formerly committed, was now abrogated, mid from hence-

forward utterly to cease." Certain " members of app;

ehurrhe-" \\en- made members of the court, and took an oath

of fidelity. The next duty was the election of members of

Government. But this was a weighty matter, not to be liirht ly

undertaken. The Roman or Greek would have first consulted

the oracles; the Puritan turned reverently to his. Mr.

Davenport read and explained the inspired description of a

righteous mogi>traey:
" Take you wi-e men. :md under-tandinir,

and known amonir your tribes, and I will make them rulers

over you."
" Moreover thoushalt provide out of all the people

able men, such as fear God, men of truth, hating covetousness ;

and place nidi over them, to lie rulers of thou-and-, and ruler-

nf hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens." 1

Compare
this scene with the surroundings of our modern election-!

Do we have a better sense than these men of the divinity that

doth hedge true citizenship? Mr. Theophilus Eaton \va>

"
by full consent

"
]. , t.d to be magistrate "for tin tearme of

one whole yea re." In the -omewhat churchly language of the

" Record-." Mr. Davenport "gave him the charge," the fir-t

election .-en i ion ever preached in New Haven. He chose an

1 Deut. i. 13 and Exod. xviii. 21.
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appo Htnteneaf pregnant \\ith tin- harden ofall justice:

coaly between every man and hi* brother, and

the stranger that is with dim Y. shall not respeot persons

ye nhall hiir tho MIIH 1 1 as well as the gren?

-hall not be afraid of the face of man, for the juclgm*

God'- paries were elected to assist the magistrate.

11, a 1 rein 1 y, was chosen

|>ul, li. pie notary/' or town clerk. "Marshall" was the title

I iobert Seely ,
wh< >

: ; t ies of a constable.

He was ordered to " waroe courts according to tin direction

nf the magistrate, to serve and execute warrants, to attend

the court att all times, to be ready and diligent in his person
<>r ly hi- d-pnt\ t> azeootc ~< nt noes, and in all other ooca-

tmd t he service of the pl:n n nil things apper-
taining t.. hi- .ii it was dftrrmiiiMl that the yearly

TI- -h.mhl IM- held in the last week of October. The
lal.ri State was ooi : remained but to

reaffirm r before the essential idea of

their legislation am 1
j

' worde of God shall be

the OIK 1\ ruh- to be attended unt in ordering the affayres of

government in this plantation."

ting State turned its feet into a political path-
.lii'h had been, until that generation, untrodden. Of

all the New Kn^lan.l mlnnies, New Haven was mo^t pun-ly
a government by compact, by social contract. Plymouth
had professed at the outset iimceto the ngli-h law -

and sovereign. Massachusetts had n <l by

royal authority. Rhode Island's democracy had a patent
ol.tain- -1 tmni the Long Parliament, hnt it recognized "Our

I. King Charles," and provided that

nee Plantations should conform to the

Dcut. i. ifl.

This teems to block oat quite an amount of work. But it if sm*U and

ragae compared with the list of duties of M*asohus*tU oomUblei giren
in Dr. H. B. Adams' Norman Constables in America. See J. i

Studies in Ilist. and Pol. Soience, I. riii. 38-30.
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laws of Kn_:land "so fkrr as the Nature and Constitution ,,f

the place will admit." Conneoti< -i it, indeed, in ite < '"iMimti>n,

acknowledged subjection to no earthly po\\< T, and its ))eople

agreed to "assotiate and conjoyne ourselves to be as one

Publike State or Comm<mv< 1

The free planters of New Haven, in the same -pirit of

independence, signed each their names to their voluntary

compact, and nrlrre<l that "all planters hereafter received in

hi- plantation >hould Mihmitt to the said foundaim ntall

agreement, and i >titi the same by subscribing their names."

It is believed that this is the sole instance of the formal ion of

an independent civil Lroyernment by a general compact \\ 1

all the parties to the agreement \vere legally required to he

actual -iirners thereof. \\'h<-n tin- event oreum-d, John

Locke was in his seventh year, and Rousseau was a century

away. However, as the precedm-- pa^-s have -ho\vn, the

freemen of Connecticut and New I laven had certainly not just

emerged from the preliminary "state of nature/' unle>s that

phrase be understood in the sense of Puritan theol<

A relapse into the theologically-conceived
" state of nature "

was the peril which ever seemed to Davenport most likely to

threaten his tender State. So long as the Church was the

avenue, to the franehi-e, Mr. Davenport guarded its entrance

as rigidly as the angel with the flaming sword \\atchcd the

gates of Eden. Davenport confounded the devout man and

the good citizen. To so consistent a Calvinist a deep <li>tru>t

of human nature was inevitable. Humanity, leavened with

total depravity, could hope for political, social or intellectual

regeneration only through the universal supremacy of the

elect few.

Again and again he insisted that purity in the Church was

the one and only safeguard of righteousness in the State.

Accordingly, his discipline in the Church \\

even for that age. Mather's quaint metaphor was that " Mr.

Davenport used the golden snuffers of the -anctuary overmuch/'

Yet a New England Servetus could have found but scanty
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charity anywhere outoide of the Cave of Adullam at Rhode

Inland. The Puritan Ilay Colony, engaged in fierce

wrestling* \v ith the advemary in the shapeofRoger Williamse*,

Anne Hut* hinsons, Perfectionists and Quakers, looked

i sly upon peacefully-orthodox New Haven, and 1

bard wrote In their church-settlement*. ! iven wma

exemi tin r plantation*, and cannot but have a sweet

he present, yea, and to future generation*.

bard's prophecy waa tm-. it' n--t just aa he supposed. The
n-strirUil Iran. -luM-, ami the rhun-hly ari-t.M-rary of NV-.v

ii, concealed a leveling principle. As the will of an

English sovereign can transform the meanest subject into &

peer of the realm, so the lowliest dweller in the cellar* at

1, ly admiHMoii to .

htireh-mc-inljership,

become a rule! The day-laborer, the possessor
of tiie good name \\hi h i- m<>r<- . a! :t.le than fine gold, might
be a free burgess, while his neighbor, .i-.\ i-lling in one of the

"
stat. isex and writing

" Mr." before his name, might
Iden to cast a vote.

vas the democracy within the ('1: the

to decide in ( h \\rch affairs, that finally leavened

all our society with our truest freedom. That a hand'

exiles, gathered in a barn, could of tlu-ir own free motion,
N\ it h< >ut a '

i-hop or a royal sanction, form a Church of God ;

that the same men, with n<> charter but their own oonaent

and that of their fellow-men, r<>ul<l oriranize a self-govern iii

State theno were the novel and startling ideas through which

our in.Nl.Tii |.,liti-il philosophy has mainly developed. In

Jit ..f tli-r principles Winthrop anl 1

and Uopr \N illiams, Davenport and Eaton, stand

together as apostles of our liU-rty.

1> WBXPORT'S 1'

And y,t, th. u-h th.-^. things have worked together

great good, it is easy to ascribe to the leaden of the colonies
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more praise than is really their dm -. Far in advan*

day and generation they WWe, hut even then they Imilded

better than tl icy knew. Kndicott was fanatical ; IJo^er Wil-

liam- wa- a visionary; and 1 >av< -upon , even more than the

elder Winthrop, was a Puritan who looked backward, not

forward. Over the ccelesia.-tical aristocracy which I);

port and Katon created, tli ded a dual >\\ay like that

of the aneieiit Spartan kin^, but without any re-training

ephoralty. Davenport's decisions were indeed reason aMy
and loirirally formed, but when once determiiK d they \\ere

adde<l ly liim to the stock of po>itivr kn\\ le<lp-, and \vc re

uphrld with a confidence and persistence that l.n.nkrd no

contradictions and admitted no exceptions.
1 The Rev. Mr.

Hodker, at Hartford, was, as long as he lived, no less a

dictator. But the flavor of political philosophy at Hartford

smacked of Archbishop Lan^ion ; at New Haven, of 1

Cartwriirht and John Calvin. The Father of Connecticut

was not only a Calvinistic, ecclesiastical Puritan : he was also

a political Puritan. His sympathies were demoeratic, and

his confidence in the people at large transcended the bound-

of his narrow theology. Above all, Mr. Hooker never di

regarded his political inheritance. For Enrli-h kinship In-

had no favor; to the Engli-h ideal of popular freedom he

cd his best endeavors. Mr. Hooker was a Puritan

because he was republican; Mr. Davenport, rcpuMican
because he was a Puritan. For him Kn^li>li laws, pre-

cedents and tmphies of freedom were swall<>\\c(l in the <iulf

of Scriptural legislation. Mr. Hooker sought rather to .-ho\\-

that the purpo-e- of KiiLr li-h liberty were in accordance with

the moral principle- of the Bible. The historian Ilubbard

observe<l that "soon after Mr. HookerV arrival, many oi' the

freemen grew to be very jealous of their lilxrii Mr.

Hooker expressly taught his flock from the pulpit that -the

1 Mather expressed it gently, thus :
"
They thought him too straight or

too high in his apprehensions."
165.
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foundatit'i laid in the free consent of the

:<-." Mr. Davenport may have seemed to place New
u upon the same platform, in tin lamentall

Agreement "; hnt, in r, alit\, he baaed his colony upon class
I

' *

. i . . 1* i .- ! i ! . T_T A ^J A( il*_ 1
'

1

Of llraliman-, and th, , liii,,,,, ,,f a-liui-ioi, bfe that Bjdsj

).ut a pn iniiim n|Kin hypocrisy. Nevertheless his work was

1 sincerity. The eon*

(lii-inn imi-t be that he was by nature a believer in might
d t itude. Mr. Davenport's mind waa fine-

jraiiM-d. 11' di-rriininah-d to a ni-t'. . and aloimd*-d in

careful reserves. The large-hearted Hooker was strung upon
a ill ire coarser and tougher; he loved to stand upon the

d among men, and to be vi~il.lv their leader. Mr.

Davenpor once* smack of tin-
\>\i'.\

oker was

endowed with the zeal of a Zwingli, ready to prrMi in fight-

ing for his cause. He was well t Murdy Eng-
th<- wilderness. Davenport would have better

lessor's cliai r . M i . 1 >avenport
resembled in many respects Hooker's Bost<

.l"hn to be hoped that tin \,-w Haven
di\in, though gifted with a logician's subtlety, waa neither

so versatile nor so fickle as M n, and mat he \\ould

iuve shifted his allegiance, as Cotton easily did, from

\\ nithr.'j M and back again. Neverthele. th, ir minds

>ho\\ed the same d to dialectics, the same absorption

theological modes and abstraction-, tbe same reverence

i-* no insignificant la, t tlmt the nephew of Davenport
attained to high position and fame in th< Roman Chimh.

Probahly the same traits drove each of the Davenports
to such opposite conclusions. The religion- in-tin, t that

demand- d a logical explanation of the universe, the reverence

for authority t.undtd ujmn generalizations of limitle appli-

, thr !.'.!-:' in th- nation of classes one to another

and of all to a spiritual power, the longing for a consistent

unity of truth such characteristics belong alike to Loyola
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and t<> Calvin, and the\ n ! the -ame man m a I'uri-

tanieal Ivniin -. "i- ii an Impri:il < iem-va. Therefore Cliri--

t"pher 1 >a\ npnrt. the Kranei-ran IV <d njmn the

infallible < 'hun-h. ami .Inlm I>av njrt. tin- An.irliean N'ii-

mi~t. trn-ted. \\itli the fierce faith nf hi- time, in the

infallible Book of Bonk-.

G< I Tiir.oi-iiii.us EATO

Mr. I >a\
iijH.rt

:-t innall\ i'>rt unate in the Irinnl.-liip

and co-oixjration of Thcojhilu> Matn. 1 Ii- -upjM.rt meant

much more to Mr. l>avenj.nrt than the a-MMam-e ni' one

person only. Besides the score and ten souls who are sai.l t<>

have owned the immediate sway, the patria potcsUis, of Mr.

i), he was the leader in a group of six prnjrii-t.r- <.f the

colony, a veritable rlan-Kamn. Their shares in the associa-

tion, together \\ith Mr. Davenport
J

s interest, represent <<1

probably at least one-quarter of the whole capital stock of

tiie fn>t adventurers. 1

\< u t Mr. Uavcnport, Theophilus Eaton was tin -father

of New Haven, and perhaps his impress was as abiding as

that of the pastor. There is n< need ofnerumnl:

to show ho\v Mr. Davenport leaned upon him. Through all

their life together, they seem to have acted as one man,

whlmm disagreement, or, at least, without public clashing.

The colonists revered Mr. Eaton, and his office of Governor

was continued from year to year without apparent dissent.

His belief in Mr. Davenport's system of "government accord-

ing to God" was single-hearted and complete. Naturally

conservative, his experience in mercantile life as a manager
of UK I to strengthen his aversion to the turlmlenee

1 The number of adult males in the first emigration was about fifty.

The Eaton Kroup comprised these six proprietors : Th*<>|>hilu< Kat<>n: hi-

mother, Mrs. Eaton ; his two stepsons, Thomas Yale and David Vnle,

father of Oov. Elihu Yale ; bis stepson-in-law t Edward Hoj.kins, a wealthy

merchant ; and his brother, Rev. Samuel Eaton. Another brother, X:u hi

Eaton, notorious in the history of Harvard College, seems to have come

over with this colony.
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|Mpular forms of government. Hubbard speaks
^ ill, .li-:,ppr.. lie disuse in New Hmven of Jonr-trkk,
which was no settled upon tome reasons urged by Mr.

M (a great reader and traveller) againut that way."
Katun'- lit< upon the shores of the Baltic probably gave him

that favorable opinion of more summary method* of admin-

i-n-riii;: ji-ti.v xxhirli xvmild U- o.nlirin.il l.y hi- faimliaritx

as a wealth v 1'uHtuu xxith the subservient juries of Charles

Stuart's venal judge*. No finer specimen of the middle-elms

Puritan merchant of 1630 came to the New England MOOT*.

He waa moderate and dignified, as befitted a man accustomed

to important trusts and financial responsibilities. He was

unceasingly devout, grave and cautious, as became a man who

held ttswsjf to be a special and divin. K-chosen messenger.

uethodical habits were transferred from the counting-

house to the council-chamber. He did thing* decently and

and expected the same from oth< sj. Hi- custom of

nids to underlings, and 1. 1 v-developed
sense of <1 made his utterances sound dictatorial, when

n.l it. Hi- diplomacy was a fiiilure

mi tlii* account His stilted and threateninir phrase

the impetuous Stuyvesant. The Dutch Governor at one

refused to answer Mr. Kat<>n. )>ut <lireotod his communica-

tioii. inM.-a.l tn m.|,uiy-(invrrnor 4 i.M,,l\, ar. SJBO MM i-

have been officially less impenetrable than his superior.

Stuyvesant complained bitterly that Mr. Eaton wax arrogant,

pippin- up all my fault. * a> it' I were a soholeboy, and not

as one of like degree with himselfe." 1 (to\ n..u tl.u-

proves the historic continuity of a type of John Hull, well

kn..un in ur own day, i in
|.rirti:>lly condescending, treating all

le the circle of his own friends as "
scholeboy*," good or

bad, as the case may be. A plaintiff whom he did not trust

or .li-1 n<>t like was sometimes made to appear rather as the

defendant than as the Miitm ; yet, if hw rugged justice varied

'K.-c..r.l. I. -VJl.

- itmi it WAS* rain thing to offer to bear him out/'-IIubUid,
3-ju m,
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from the la\\, it Wm incvital.ly upon the side of leni-

His judgments were sure and speedy, not oppressive. The
n luctanoe of both Katon and l)avcn]>ort to push aceiisations

of witchcraft i- a proof .f their elevati-.n al.ove tl

of a common fear. Hi- calm nee could expand into

. characteristic of the race. Swedes and Dutch alike

had as good a title to the I ) la\\ arc region as New Haven had

to the shores of the Sound, hut Katon and his friend- -ave up
claim to the Delaware Hay only with the colonial exist-

ence. While Eaton lived, neither Davenport nor him-elf

lost hope. The Governor held on his way undismayed l>y

the ill-fortune and impoverishment of the colony, the diminu-

tion of his own fortune, and the discontent of his peevish
wife. To her wi>h that they miirht return to their native

country, he replied: "You may, but I shall die h It

was fortunate for tin < "imecticut Colony that John Winthrop
and the Charter of lu'()2 were not obliged to contend again-t

the indomitable energy of Theophilus Eaton.1

In domestic life, Mr. Katon bore himself with a gentleness

that lent a charm to the dignity of his appearance. Mather's

pi< turc of the Governor at the death-bed of his son discloses

how a Roman inflexibility and a fervent, Oriental

were blended in the Puritan magistrate. Samuel Katon was

a youth of promise, a Harvard graduate, already a ma-i-trate,

the pride alike of his father and of the colony. I \\^c the

quaint phraseology of the clerical historian :

" His eldest son

he maintained at college until he proceeded Ma-ter of the

Arts, the son of his vows and of great hopes. A malignant

liver then raging in those parts of the country carried ot]
1

him with his wile, within two ..p three days of one another.

The dying son looked earne-tly on hi- lather and said : 'Sir,

what shall we doV Whereto with a well-ordered counte-

nance he replied: 'Lookup to God.' When he passed by

1 Bacon's Historical Discourses, 109 ; vide Magnalia.
'See Appendix A,

" Mr. Pierson's Elegy."
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his daughter, drowned in tears, to her be said :
' God aw

.barging H. >lv when we don't Mihmit to Him

patient 1 .' ! I- ww how to weep as if he wept m

being ti,. Lord's day, he repair* -I unto th. hurh in the

afternoon, as he had been in the fort-no. _'h he was not

i see his dearest son mor. in tl.i- \\orld. Before the

iii--t prayer began, the message of hi* son's death came, yet
he alterai not his course, but wrote after th< preacher as

1 1 h a very unpassionate carriage

and aspect, h .lid say to the peoj< lends, I do thnnk

you all for \.,ur lov<- and ln-lp and lor this ten

respf me and mi: Lord hath given and tin-

hath taken : blessed be the nnm< ,,f the Lord.'

theless, p- his daughter's sick-chamlH-r, some

tears were observed falling from him as be uttered these

word.- : HM rr is a difference between a sullen silence or

-mselessness under the hand of God, and a childlike

KubmLsHon thereunt<

In tin- pirn-, \\hih- li-ht of such Puritan sine* rity, the

gibes of Scdley, and th< rhyming pasquinades of Hutlt-r,

>hri\el away to contemptible meanness. These were men of

the Iron- iced the King of Terrors as

resolutely and a> hut ^ninnipiac as at Naseby.
ksj in tli<ir inrthods can tarnish the rightful lustre of

il and moral strength. The New Haven that

tlu-\ lxH-\\ and moul.hd apparunU \ani-h.-d aim--: mUk
the expiring breath of :

a < it\ , lik- a musical

. possesses a tone of its own, and the city at tin-

Red Hills has never lost the calm, conservative hnl

i the scholaM :' havtnjM.n. Through them

kins and Yale became a possible accession

nal noiut-nclatur. -titu-

tions that have been marshall'd under those names are

grander monuments than a 1-1, or a creed conserved.

1 MAiudi*, I. 149.



CHAPTER II.

EVOLUTION OP TOWN GOVERNMENT.

The settlement of New Haven was made upon a p -nin-ula

between two creeks, or arms of the harbor, one of whieh has

become the site of a sewer, and tin- other of a railway tra-k.

Tin- fir-t dwelling-places were cellars or excavat ion- in the

liank of the West Creek. Those rude .-hellers were probably

protected by boards, sticks and turf, and were not unlike the

sod-houses of our own Western country.
1 The town-plot, hall'

a mile square, and bounded by what are n.\\ deorire, York,

drove, and State streets (N k Lane), nestled between the

two creeks, and was divided into nine minor squares, or

"quarters," as they were called. On the eight out-ide

squares the principal planter.- made their home.-, while the

mitral section was reserved for a market-plaee, and is now
the beautiful Common, or "Green." Fences divided the

quarters, but the house-lots within them were not at lir-t

H parated. The house-lot probably proportioned to

the amount invested in the enterprise by the owner and to

the number of persons in the family ;
but no record of the

allotment of the town-plot is in existence. During the fn>t

year or t\\". the inhabitants of each quarter were, so f-

illicit be. tho-e per-on.- who were liound to each other by ties

of vicinage in Old England, or perhap- of blo,d-n-l:ition,

so that the absence of iartition-lincs would relieve the

wilderness of some of its terrors. At the ends of the four

1 One of these hovels was for a time the home of the Wigglesworth

family, and doubtless aided in forming the sombre imagination of the

youthful Michael.



tree* intersecting the town-plot,
1 and at the

gates were l-nili in accordance with the ord- ooiber 3,

!r ICaton ahaU appoint the men to make gate* att

the end of every Streete att the ouUide of the Towne, with all

the outoide fcnof*. In i ;..!. the town empowered tl:

magUtraU* to press men for the mending of pullir gate* and
.1. \\ . Barber, in his "Ati<|iiitie* of

-aytt that, ii mil the close of the hurt (< i gate

su rods west of York street *ed the lane that

ha- IIMW IM-.-.MIM- \\Y-l <
'liap-l -trt. Tin- oiit-i.l- f IP ' WM

d..ul>il<-- .MM inner fence*. Accords"
ulludr to it n* The Townc Pale." In the same manner, the

town-
1

-I--' :' Milford was planned and palisaded.
1

(>u the town-plot there were two aggregations of

homesteads, one south "i th< t -wn-equare, between George
street and Water street, or the harbor, as it was then

other situated on the opposite bank of the West Creek.

These- i A,, .li visions were called "The Suburbs," and were

d together as one-quart* r in the allotment of land.

The house- lot* in the suburbs were mostly in tin {Kisnemrion

of th< tin iiouseholders, who, at n of the

not sharebolders or proprietors, and oonse-

hts of commonage. In addition, there were

tour isolated 1 n shore of the harbor,

east of the K:i-t ( 'r-k.' These were reckoned, t--r j'urposea

of lan.l ! itli the east central square or quarter of

the town-plot.

Lat ;nn of 1638, while tic ite ones were

;he newly-built houses around tin* market-place,
en community first became a landtil proprietor.

The title was acquired by purchase from the Quinnipiac

esenting the forty-seven warriors of i

1 The tour rtnUwe Chapel, Klin. Churoh, and Oollt
Lambert's Hist, of X. 11. Col., pp. 93-M. Hera, therefore, wac repro-

duced the " ring-feDoe
"

of the ancient rfllage-coramun

See map of the town-plot in Atwatar*! tjoeJUot HM. of N. H. Oolonj.
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and from the sachem Montowese. The bargain included

most of tin- hind now covered by tin- to\\n>hips ,,t'

i. I'.:-' Haven. 1 Iran t'.T 1, North Mranford, Ni.rtli

:i. Wall! ('In -hire, Ilainl.n, Mithany. \\'o<>d-

bridge, and Orange. Tin- Knglish gave, "l.y way of fne

and thankful retribution," twenty-three coat- of

trucking cloath, twelve aleiuny -j nes, a do/< n < ach of

hatchetts, hoes and po ." two do/en knives, lour cases

of "French knives and -i/ T-." :in<l. l'.r M'mtnwese's personal

n, a coat " made up after y' Knirli-h manner." A
Sort of oilen-ivr and defensive alliance ma concluded: and

the Indians promised not to disturb the English by
" di--

orderly hunting; not to hanker about any of y' l-'n-li-li

IMMIH- at any time when the English use to meete almit the

])tilli<jue wor-hip of Grod
;
not to be seene on y

c Lords day
henceforward within y

c:

mmja-< of y
e
English Town* : imt to

open without leave any latch belonging to any Englishmen!

dore," and not to come armed into town in numbers pi

than six at any one time. Near the village of Montowese. and

-i Haven, there were reservations where the dwindling
tril>es -till fished and hunted, or, from their fort on Beacon

Hill, idly watched the industrious stranger parcelling out

their ancestral heritage. But even before the time of the

Indian treaties of sale, some restless spirits had strayed fmm
the village bounds out into the waste. At the close of the

deed from Montowete (December 11, 1038), it is found that

" Robert Cogswell, James Love,
1 and Roger Knapp do IK r 1,\

renounce all right to any and every part of the f.n-im nti'-ned

land." And thereunto the first two affix their H-U manual
;

but the last make- hi- mark, a huge interrogation-point.

Thus there was already need of the law of January 1. 1640,

that no one shall purcha-e any lands from the Indians, or

others, for his "owne private use or advantage, but only in

the name and for the use of the whole plantation." Tin-

1 Records, 1. 7. See p. 29 :
" Goodman Love is whipped and banished for

drunkenness."
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regulation was common to all the colonies, and wan alwayn
..nnecticnt : u,,| in \,-,. Haven. The revision

ule the acceptance of land at a gift from the

Indiana. -an* later, Mr \\ illiam \Velln, a prominent
settler of Southold, was solemnly oensured because be had

rt--ivtil -iinir land frmn tin- Imlian* "
1>\

\\ayi- ...'

\V-lln resigned hi- inr.n-t in tin l.-m-l to t h- .1 urindic-

ond dec-Ian -1 him--lt' ready to draw a deed to that

ORDER.

Tiir society whi the new town and State was
<lUtintl\ Mratitird. Along the lines of social structure

us classes can be detected slaves, indented servants,

lay-laborers, householders, admit ti
\

.1 -IMI.T-, Imrch-mem-

bers, freemen. Ef ft nay be aDowed i. ,-r..\\l th- mrtaplior

somewhat, tin < 1m n-h -members were a vein and not a stratum,

I'nr thrir l>ody penetratl tlirmpjli lu-arly all theother layers.

Aside from political privileges, the cardinal difference between

classes was the ownership of land an<i ;' rights of common-

age. The lower orders, the tenant householders, and, as

time went on, sonu> <>t'th<' a.hniti. .1
|
1m :rs, were accorded a

residence l>\ ih t..\\n. IK were excluded, as the Swiss
" Beisassen

"
are, from any share in the common lamb. The

great mai planters and freemen were, of coarse,

common, r-. though tl n: a-- -mMairr in that capacity

was
I

1 ly the early aj.jM.intnu-nt t' a Tropr:-

Committee. Al.ont t\\nty in. n in tli- toun habitually

receiv. 1 thr tith Some of these never became

freemen, and two of the most prominent, Crane and Malbon,
ii.i not I eoomc freemen until liillaiul 1; 12 respect i

crowd of traii^ i> nt laborers was evr iiK-reasing. They
attracted by Neu ^

reputation tor wealth, by the

il ventures there, and especially by the chance of
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employment at Mr. (voodycar's
*'

ir..n--.\ orU -," which \v:is

established in East Ha <n in 1 ;:>">. Moreover, tin report-

of a more lax administration at "The Manhatos," and in the

plantations farther do\\n the (roast, were enough to keep a

stream of tramps of both sexes steadily flowing >..uth\\anl,

and i Haven's marshal busy in -up< rint< -ndin^

the adornment of their hacks at the \\ hippin-j-poM . In .

llev. Mr. Hooker complained bitterly to < Jovenmr \Vin-

throp that immigrants of good quality were di-~nadd in

Massachusetts from coming to Connectieut. 1 H>\

Massachusetts would not care to inquire closely whet her

obnoxious persons took the mad toward the Connecticut

and New Haven colonies. Dr. Dwight says :
" It is to be

remembered that, although the superior classes of th<

Haven colonists were distinguished for excellence of eh a r.

the peasantry and servants were generally not le.-> di-tin-

gui>hed for vice and profligacy."
2 The town contained a

number of indented servants, some of them bound out to

work as a ]>uni>hment for misdoing. There were a 1< \\ i

and Indian > laves,
3 and some white persons were also cn-hmd

as a penalty for arson, sometimes for a term of years, some-

times for life, but they were not sent out of the colony.
1

THE TOWN-COURTS.

AVithin such a society as this there were now spontaneously

developed the municipal functions of a marshal, a "publi^ue

notary" or town clerk, a magistrate and four "pmbi

'Conn. Hist. Soc. Coll., I.

Statistical Account of the City of New Haven, 1811 .

$We read of Anthony, Governor Eaton's "neager," and of Mathew,
Mr. Evance's servant. "Time, Mr. Hooke's Indian," testified in the

witchcraft trials in 1653, and the Town Records allude to
"
Captive, an

Indian servant of Mr. Malbon."
4
Only in the case of Mary Belts, who set fire to John Cooper's barn, was

the culprit's employer eipressly allowed by the Jurisdiction Court to sell

her within the four United Colonies of New England, and not elsewhere,

that she may live under publique ordinances for her soules good."
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homines/' and an assembly ,,r .-isi/.-i... \\ithout even a hint

!' ultimate reference to higher terrestrial powers. The tank

in now to observe the expansion of the powers of these simple

organs of rule, the differentia tome new trusts, the

others, and the |>r..!,,,m<l modifications caused by a

i ting environment. Yet more interesting is it to

<l-ti-t aiii..i- iln-r |.h-nMii-na th,- -u.l.i.-n ri~<- :m.l triumph

of a revolt against the universal sway and preponderance of

tin- Mnall ma-i-trarv, ami the -iil^.'.jiH-nt -r:t'lu:il KM iin:i

tendency towards conformity uith the local usages of th-

Connecticut Colony, until the result was assured by the Union

The tribunal of last resort, of supreme sovereignty, was the

inenii'lv of Imrgesses, of enfranchised church-member?*, tin-

New Haven 'I % The manifestations of

this ant Imrity bore to each other a r- I i 'ii which

some change at th< tnnnati<*n . .f a colonial govern-
in I-.;.;. I'rii , r IM tlcit tune, although t torial

cirn i inference of New Haven was <><>iitinnally n -.:

ha centre, the whole domain belonged to the village at Qnin-

nipiac, and wa ruled by the magistrates and freemen ot

hamlet.

The sessions of the New Haven General Court, a-

Town 4 was then called, were convened by th<-

marshal's warning ommand of the magistra

stated asfM inl'lv u|...,,
m Oetober for the

.-1. .-ii..n !' ..11 officers, and also of constables or magistrates

tor the dependent settlements, was denominated "A Generall

tons," (^nerall Court.

" also were designated meetings special U

warned to consider matters of 111111-11:1! nminrnt. \

plant! r> an.l hurgesses were expected to attend these court.*,

Lin the burgesses alone could share in the legfcl

1 The time for the General Court of Election* wae chaogtd to May in
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IIalf-h_' lirial was the monthly court of

,airi>iratc and his lour as>i>tants. Thi> court, \\hich

.illy >at at the beginning of cadi month, vrafl d->crihed

in the records as "A Court held at NYw Haven. " It

took cognizance of any matters that seemed to Magistrate
i Miitahle for immediate decision without r< OOUT86 to the

whole body of freemen. Its jurisdiction was, tl .inde-

finable. It sent drunkards to the \\ hipping-post as a police

euurt
; registered wills and admini obate

court; d< cided civil suits as a superior enurt, and otah-

lished a watch, or created a new town-oilice, as a monthly

legislature. These various courts dillcred from <;i<-h other,

during the first year or two, more in degree than in kind.

Perhaps it might be said that at the monthly courts then-

were no elections. The first judgment from this court was a

death-sentence. The procedure involved no inconsiderable

h of sovereignty, and could be justified .nl\
t.y the

exigencies of border-life. A Pequot Indian nannd NY pan -

j)iick, who during the recent war had assisted in killing

1 Knjishmen at Weathersfield, a town under Con-

necticut's jurisdiction, came into New Haven. It was the

i^th of October, 1639, the day after the organ! /at ion of the

State. -trate Eaton lodged with the mai>hal a warrant

to "
apprehend and pinion" the murderer. It appears that

stocks were already in existence, for Xepaupuck was secured

in them after a rescue had been vainly essayed by hi- friends.

"And the Indian who had attempted his escape wa- whipped

by the marshal his deputy"; although there i- no trace of

any legal authority for the proceeding. Probably the me re-

word of a magistrate was then deemed sufficient ju.-tiiieatinn

for the flogging of a bad Indian. Alter a t\\ d-i\ -' trial the

court sentenced the Pequot, "according to the rule in that

case, he thatt sheds man's blood, by man shall his blood be

shed"; but he was suffered to choose the mode of his own

execution. Aocor' bifl head was cut oft' and "pinched

upon a poh in the markett-place" theearlie-t adornment of

the New Haven Green.
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So long a Mr. Eat I to preside in the Monthly
(

'..yr 10 toward the j* him was paternal
';. i.il. Ti.. -.-. i.,,l,- town was hw family, and

II:!nn. ili Mar-h invoked

j.
i.;. ti-.n !' tin -.MI-! ;i in Mr. !'.: -.

-
r. !

a
"
Hillin-^at. i-iii ua- pp.'

'

congregation, so

nor proceeded toil, tin. ;i .

nary acceptation of

luti
'

: -hat -MUM- that were HOC* called

were convicted sooll-, am!

\ aome of them werechardged with inoontineu

r examination, xvlirn-in it appeared that the v.

were hastily and angrily -|M.lxi-n, an<l

firewater failed to BUMain his a8per*i''ii- u;>

uiracter ex< hearsay

ailiiuni-tcred a aeven illy t*> l-.-ih partiea,

Brewater<eai(l that he waa sorry for his rash
.-]

r froward di|K^ i

44
rein ht-r that meekneaft i a choyse ornamen

weomen, and \\ ih. .! her to take it as a rebucke from God,
better^: r IH r -jMrit h-n;iftr, l-:iM thr

manifest His displeasure furth< r agaynat
MiMtress Marsh, o> more

overcome than Mr. BrewMrr hal l.r-n. Sh. *ai| that h r

frowardneas had been troubles*

it >h<>uM be a warninge t. i Mr.

> ^rmons, and his counsel

was invariahly nivivetl with r\|ressions of humility.
ntlirr layman in any !' tin- New Englan-I

position.-- tit a personal in tluciKv ^ preponder-
nial power waa can-fully

itiea were chosen in tht

autumn they WIT i that they might
assist tln> miin l.\ \\ay of adviiv. l.tit -ImuKl ha\. n..

i
tower

of aci: They were to be merely counselor- t the
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magistrate. Fr.-m Kin m n;i:, they retained even tin-

shado\\ y authority f>r only .MX month- at a linn-, hut after

the latter sear tin \ were, like other officers, elected annually.

I'.ut Mr. Katon \\a< not left to guide tin- helm entirely alone.

No limit \\a- -ei to the possible number of magistrate's. In

11 cleeti.m ,,f inn. Mr. Stephen Goodyear, an enter-

pri-iii'_
r merchant, \\a< made his colleague, and thetw..

eontinue.l in the chief man i-tracy of tli- Hid afteruanl

of the colony, until HJ.'n, the year ,,f Eaton's death and of

Goodyear's departure. The only legal chart by \\hieh the

magistrate- eniild >hape their eour-e was the law of the

1 r< emen's Fundamental Agreement that u the judicial lawes

of Gkxl, as they were delivered by Moses and expounded in

other parts of Scripture, so farr as they are a fence to the

morrall law, and neither tipicall nor ccrcmoniall, nor had

refference to Canaan, shallbe accounted morrall and hindiim

equity and force, and, as God shall helpe, shalbe a constant

direction for all proceedings here, and a gen in -rail rule in all

courts ofjustice, how to judge betwixt partie and partie, and

how to puni-h offenders till the same may be branched out

into p< rticulers hereafter." 1

When New Haven acquired a colonial hegemony, the

position of its magistrates and burgesses was elevated rather

than lowered, although the town's territory was diminished

and its authority correspondingly shorn away. In the

(Miieral Court of Elections New Haven's two depini<- were,

in theory, only the e.jual- of the representatives for each of

the five other town-. Jmt the rank and influence of the ft

1 ( 'ourt were materially enhanced when a irroup

of plantation?, hailed New Haven as "The Capital." The

To\\n-Court, indeed, formed the nucleus of the ne\\ jovern-

ment. and fimiMied it with its most substantial name-.

There seems to have been a lack of close distinction between

the powers of a general court for the town and those of a

court for the jurisdiction. In May and .June. Pill, when

1.191.
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an Ii' ^k wan nnti -ipai.d. the \.-\\ i I -.-, *n Town-
Meeting did ii"! hesitate t-. appoint a t the

i ii in ii. illinium ,.- ,*t after the

I'-nial confederation had taken phu pears to have

been the New Haven General Court alone tl-.n di-p hwl a

military -MMHJ. m to the assistance of Unoas, and that con-

1 the terms of con . with the erring sister,

Milt- it- -hort career of independ-
had made a breach in the v /i"n by adm

to the freeman's privileges -i \
p! niter* who were not hun-h-

members. To ren>..!v n

was drawn up l.\ th. i of Milt'ord and Ky Governor

I : that

-~i. In the name of both tin- < -hun-h and towne of

offered that the six burgesses shall nott :,

hereafter be chosen either deputyes or into any pul>li<juc

tru-t
'

-.^.ndly. They shall neither in ]NTHHI. nor i

:igistrates;

shall !M adniittixl free burgesses hereafter

att Milt'.-rd- l.ntt !i u r.li -members, according to the pr

nrtlily. The -aid -ix freemen may contim; nail

lupines wherein comhin

They ma} f d. putycs to

t-neral Cour- HQB, wlii-'h d-putyes shall

allwayes be chureh -members."

-e -tipulations being sul'iuitt.d t. the New Haven
1

'. I)M la-t two especially wert i sly considered by
the wlmlr ( ,,urt." Th.- l.rethr.-n did Uprai th.-in- 1\. - M
one man, thatt in the 11 government

they h:i\. :i!tend'il their li-1 they rolvl not tO
" shake the said groundw orks by any ehan- respect.

99

However, it wa> pnl.al.' rgotten that Connecticut

stood near ly \\ith o|ien arms; and compromise prevailed.
1

I. in.
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f-r. Ml in yieldinj U) Milll-rde. with

'(111. nti> dOm, itt wa>. I.V 'jrnnerall c.li--nt :inl

thai the 001 ION proceed in all thinir-

according i" th< premises."

One connderaMc rijjit the '

-.urt lia<l h-t hy the

change. It could in. r it-

tOWB and the Mil.jed town-. Such selection- were made

liy th. inre for the jurisdiction nut of a li-t of iioui-

iVom cidi town. ll nei forth there ually

at least four maLii-trate- within the hounds <f New Haven.

Attendance of all planters and freemen at me< tinLr > <!' the

t>wn wa- >trietly reipiired, and account of absences and

tardi Bfl in modern pnhlie -rhonl-.

Around Matnn's monthly IMantation Court the

trammels of a higher l:iv ti. r 1;|:;, m'n- >eeiirely

thrown, and the chanu<- in it.- nature were almost radical.

It \va- now more fre<jiM-ntly called, after the l-i.-himi in

neiirhhnring colonies," The Particular Court." It was ordered

t -it every fir-t
t4 Third I>ay," or Tuesday, of each month

at nine o'clock in the morning. It was given cognizance of

all civil cau-e- involving no more than twenty pounds, and of

any criminal cau>e- k>
\\"h(ii the punishment hy Scrijture

Light exceeds not stocking and whipping, or a fine of not

more than five pounds." I>ut in the personnel of the Bench

the greatest alteration for the hetter had taken place. The

four assistants were now elected judges, equal in power with

the pre-iding magistrate or maLr i-trat< B.
1 All the magistrates

entitled to sit with the court if they wished.

A verdict wa- obtained by a majority Vote of the court, lie-

being broken hy a casting vote in the hands of the Governor,

or of the Deputy-Governor, or of the magistrates who wen-

present. ApjKjalfi from the decision lay to the court of

magistrates for the ju: . Sen-ible progress had

made from the earlier custom of according to the deput i -.- the

1 Eaton's Code (1650) provides that the freemen shall choose at least two,

at most four, deputies to the Plantation Courts. Record*, II.



The

power* of an Advisory Board only. The new law, although
no menu -^1 methods of trial !y jury, \\-.-.

<tep tov ilarization of the court*, toward tin

advent of greater democracy. At nil event* it oppose!
idea of a one-man power, even upon the* bench. The an^
orconden. riminal y of one in a total

ic vote*, and the yearly election of

f those days of a purr Civil S-r\ i-, that an iu< -unil.. nt W8

jiower ave di-rith. The

proposal that a 1 cfl shall -upplant
,r hi<;h< r in an

< k -uj.j..
,r; to-day. In small and

great circle* alike dot- ^elf. Such a judicial

'.VMtil.l I,, a < 1 u nmy device in a modern city <iurt, and

aocelerat< liful |MTfMnn:mi- 't'<luty ;

a higher
tribunal tluin th he pre*en higher in

dignity an<l the comparadve scope of it* powers. I I itonV

Code the Plantation Court, \\ hi<h ii.ni]>ri*ed three magistrate*,
and any rrimiual case \vhi.-h <lid

;M-n:iIty. At the same time the germ of

n was enveloped in

absence of a magistrate, to

cause the arrest of any malefactor or "su~j.iii.-i is person," and

then -h persons npon probable canse until th<

ftill . \. !

-

!y, in Hill, tin- Colonial

Legi- rgeases <> -.1 might
elect I'-u: nu a court \vith<ut a

magi- :ti- t. judicial power
was not accomplished Itindraix^ in some portions of

th.
'

Stainlo:

irally the great mass i-mu^ht In fore the

art jHTtaiiuil tn rriininals and t di-puted

rtiea, !

'

. one class of subjects which often demanded

1 Rccortls, I. 130.
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adjudication, :uid which wa- characteristic of that day, wa>

ihr elal'oratr -y-trm of fines, a fruitful -oin salion on

M hand and of revenue on the other. Tin re wen-

fines for absence or lateness at the Meeting, at tin \Vatch, at

the TraininLr, and at the General Court. Tin M- tines, if

unpaid, were ordered and record, d in the Plantation (\.urt.

Tin- Toun COerk, the "CUrke of the trained-hand/* and the

Master of the Wateh. probably reported d< lin<|ii< -nt- in their

respective departments, but for the services in the meeting-

house there imi.-t have been a sort of monitorial for,-. ; per-

hap- the Deacons performed the labor of Mipervi.-iiiL
r the

flock. The amounts of the di Hi -rent fines were fixed hy law,

hut varied within the limit> at the discretion of the court,

or. a- Mr. Katon said, "according to the nature of the .-inn,

or offence." The maximum penalty for absence from meet in-

on Lord's days, fasts and
r

rii:ink-uiviiiLr-da\>. from training:,

was usually maintained at five shillings, lut two

shillings were considered a heavy fine.
1

Disregard of the

religious ordinances, however, was punished by more than

pecuniary inflictions. Suitable discriminations were made

between the obligations of the various classes in the com-

munity. The General Court of November 7, 1642, voted

that any freeman who, after due warning, .-hould fail to

appear in the General Courts before the Secretary finished

the roll-call, should he fined 1. 6d.; and that any oi the rest

of the planters who should be absent after their name- were

read, should be fined one shilling. The novelty of the first

few years had worn away, and attendance at the General

Courts seemed, to many, burdensome.

The town was thus assembled half a score of times in the

course of a year, and so numerous sessions would be thought

irksome now. The father- were not slow-witted in the inven-

tion of pretexts and excuses. Some of them hit upon the

1 Officers were generally mulcted in double the fine of an ordinary citizen.

So the law read, and accordingly we find that, December 4, 1644, two

Masters of the Watch were each fined ten shillings for neglecting the

watch.
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..l.\ ;..ii- ;.;!. of suying in the court until nfW tin* ml ling of

the roll, ami then departing. It waa necessary to prohil.it

under pnin <-t' lim- in |-VI,ru:ir\
f 1645. Subfteqn

those who tit- lie excused from staying nought, and

usual! permission I'P.I.I the court

to |,-avr tin- lii.vtili-.

Sometimes the General Court itself took immediate oogni-

tance ofabsentees and late-comers, as on the 20th ofNovember,

1648, when "Mathew Oamfield came Inn-, l.ut the .-.,,irt past

. beeatise he was forced to goe looke after some -.

Hut ino-t ..f the derelictions were aoooi, r in the

i Court, aiul the magistrate di.l i..-t ..;;n harden

tut again-t -\ -u-,-. A straying cow, inal.ility to hear

the drum, <r nickneKh in the family were apologies usually

powerful enough to parry the blow <>t |.unMmi< nt. Careless-

ness concerning sanctuary j.ri \ilegea was the only short -

hope for abH<lutiu.

Ti irrsBB.

New Haven was an exceptional exponei;

whatever truth there may be in the at<mir tin ..r\ >f sute-

formiui : town-colonies had gone forth to the

hand and to the It-n. tin- prim ij.lc of segregation wa*

inn lu-r active among tin quarters the squares into which

the to\\ n-plot was .livided. One square had been allotted to

I in- -n. another to men of Herefordshire, while Kent-

ishineii and Londoners occupied the remaining sections.

Tin- preservation within tii- villa-- !' t'<rmer geographical
.s- nouri-h-l the tendency toward m i nut forms of

local Belt Therefore the quarters began to

figure as rudimentary jurm*, perhaps, of

rit\ -wards, if the fantastic dream- -t' tin I'Mundent mL'ht

have been realized in a flourishing metropolis.
1 The

'The imprMrion would be oaturml thmt the word Quarter" WM
solely with reference to IbtiecUoQi of Uiewiuaretown-ploU But there to
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tntion of a snrt <>f nei-Jibm-linnd <-la -HUM ! inu in

quarter. IT prayer :m<l personal testimony, attested the

_ of reliLr i"i- unity. To the quarter-. aN<, tin- ont-land

was primarily allotted, ait<l tin- inlial.itanta of endi M|iiarc

aSSenil' 1
' <1 by tln-n determine the man in r and means

of divi-ion in 'v. Some of the common 1

held :i> the common property of a <|iiarter, and the d\\-

within the quarter met from time to time to drci-lc tin- IIH-S

of -iK-h romnionairr. In 1655 the Snlmrl>- ^uart'-r, as a

id ill- bOWn'fl |.rrmi-> inn to lease HMM f thi-ir nut-

land to the Indians for planting. The coin

A few year- later, when fears of Indian warfare

had snltM >i 'the i.t her squares were allowed to make
a Minilar di>posal of their common property, to the evident

di -pleasure of the Suburbs Quarter.
1

Thepractiec continued

in vnirue until the time of King Philip's War. In l<;'i"i,

indeed, no little scandal aro.-e in town and there v.a- di-eiission

in the Town-Meeting, because some "Indians worked on their

lands in the quarters upon the Sabbath-day." Moreover, the

inhabitants of the quarters were, in a small degree, con-

stituent bodies. For a long time each quarter elected directly

officers who exercised supervision over faulty tenet- and

reason to suppose that in 1040 "The Quarter" had a meaning entirely

distinct from the mathematical signification of the term. It should he

remembered that there were nine quarters, and that one of them, the
" Suburbs Quarter," had neither regular shape nor position in the town-

plot. In Worsley's History of the Isle of Wight, p. 210, is an account,

dated 1574. of a lease of a church-house by inhabitants of Whitwell to a

certain John Erode,
"
provided always that if the Quarter (township) shall

need at any time to make a Quarter-Ale or Church-Ale for the maintenance

of the chapel that it shall be lawful for them to have the use of said house,

with all the rooms both above and beneath, during the Ale." (Quoted in

Toulmin Smith's Parish, p. 497.) So the " Herefordshire Quarter" and

the "Suburbs Quarter," in New Haven, may have been equivalent to

"Herefordshire Township" and the " Suburbs Township."
>N. H. T. Records, II. 225, III. 194; see also II. 334: "At a Town-

Meeting, April, 1659. After viewing armes, liberty was given to let lands

to Indians for planting in the quarters, the Suburbs Quarter excepted,

since many of the proprietors there object
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.mU. Thn-ujl, the ftrnt century of colonial

KaMy not even "strong wattew" caused tin

aiithoriiii mort i..l the neglected fences.

t>"l in making lawn concerning

the o '<, And there wan equal aooonl in

break i> laws and fence*. Pasture seems to have been

aoaroc, ami it <l<>ul>tlcss made a difference whose ox
In I-. ; I. aft.-r tin- plantation luiil been "much

eised \\ith ho-..: tie General Court

ordered that each quarter nhouM app.-int im own fence-

rs, In I'-i: ill.-
iiniiii.ij.il ..r.lin:t;i. . v. i.i.-h created

the office - uar.l"
|,r..i...^Ml that -.-a.-li hayward shall

be
|>:

H-vrnill quarters whi-h implnyc them, as

-hall apr KM ""n-t assented to tin-

. agreed to m t<- in the several 1 quarters to put it in

i he same time, and in the same connection,

law was passed w)ii<l i I- IM a o rcmi oonaiitotiona] dignity

'inarterHnootD. "If the quarters have seasonable

ing of a meeting, and if any come nott, yett the major

part iimye agree any course for the good of the <jnart< r, pro-
(Tossei no Older -t- allreadie made.m

Agai: autumn of 1648, "the putting-in catle into y*

severall quarters is left t.. themselves to order." In

the quarti r meetings were ordered to adopt mark* for their

fences so that th<> viewers might know each man's portion, a

.-in-i.. ii- attrmpt to extend t! ar-nuirks for

Mirl. .

: A!th..n-h the selection of these officers finally passed
under the direct control of the General Court \n to

. :' tin Revolution, fence-viewers, elected in Town-
were said to be chosen for thi- <r that quarter, some

of tl re being Mill the same that it had

been in 1- .-n the first gran. 1-1 i-t valu:iti..u in 1651 was

made by officers of the quarters.
1 As population n hi;

vonl.. 1.866.

Record*. I. 96, 49, 196,

New lUren Town RMords, II. 78.
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decreased, and as poverty came in like an :tnul mim, the

quarter.- h-M their separate important-. Tin- lo\\n>folU

forgot locality and lineage, lost sight of the fancy <f a city

and drew closer together into a compact haml

Tin: MILITARY < ON.

Necessity's first requirement of the newly-founded Mate

was the provi-ion <>f adequate and organ i/ed means of

defense. It wa~ foreordained in the nature ni' tiling that

the Hitler- nt' New Knirland must reali/c to the full their

memher>hip in the church militant. The Mile- Standi-h

nt' New Haven was Captain Nathaniel Turner. He had

joined the colony in Ma>.-achu>etts, prohaldy \\ith the under-

standing that he should use for the defense of the new

.-ettlenicnt the e\])erience gained in the Pe(| not War. The

martial organization was doubtless effected provisionally,

>hortlv after the landing at Quinnipiac, and thus preceded
the foundation of the state. The little army marches in

complete array at once into historic view. In Old England
the duty of viewing armor had pertained to the office of

constable. In New Haven, the captain properly rali

the marshal or constable of such labor.1 The order was made

ii, 25, 1639, "Thatt everyone thatt beares armes"

[that is, all males between sixteen and >i\ty years of age, if

not exempted by office in Church or State]
" shall be com-

phatly furni-hed with armes viz.: a musket t, a >worde,

bandaleers, a rest, a pound of powder, 20 Imlh -it- lit ted to

their mu-keit, or four pounds of pistoll shott or swan shott

att lea>t, and he ready to show them in the Market t Place,

upon Munday the HJtli of this (?) moneth, before Captaine
Turner and Leivtennant Seely, under penalty of twenty

shillings fine for defaulter absence."* The i\r-\ intention

Johns Hopkins University Studies in History and Political Science, I.

viii. 16-21. See Dr. Adams' article on 4< Norman Constal rica."

Miles Standish's authority was more unlimited and unregulated than

Captain Turner's. 'Records, I. 40.
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wan that *uch general trainings should occur monthly, and
-h.-uld l.t-

:i.-.-..iii|.:iiiinl in every alternate month l.y a view

nut the squad n.n- in P'tati.n -.|n>uld profit

xercise. But relaxation noon net in, and finally

it ua- di-l'-rimmd that tin- - n. ral tra.im.j- *h.,uld tak.

place at leant -i\ times between Man I. aid November, a

iew
"

at least onee in a quarter, and squadron
M::- mi-: Ami the general training days. The
trnient of a detailed schedule of fine* for various degrees

of lateness, absence, and defect (intent* hcapod up ti><

pence and wampum in the town-treasury.

Captain A a- if. t i r ma lly chosen to hU office until

.Kinl.rr, li tO the same day in \\iii.-h tin-

- christened " New Haven." Tin- ( aptain was
. i:!i ili comaiiml and <nl<ring of watches, the

exerciseing ami tra\ ning of souldiers, and whatsoever of like

natim- mi-lit lie needful."
1 Two years lat- .-u-t, tin-

official roster was completed by the choice <f four iiir|MiraU,

fnur sergeants, and an "
Ancient," ami Marshall Swly was

>ntirmcd as Lieutenant. In the t

g
in<nth the

Captain an. i l.i. Kt.nant \\rn- autltnri/<il t. raise a general
hue aii'l < ry in case of an expedition against Indians, and no

man could refuse the summons to go, though
"

itt should be

to the extreame hazard <>t In- liir." "1 ;dl refu.-

magistratr i^ t.. j,n him to goe, whether In- \\ill or no."

Anoth- .n of a time-honored English in>titu-

\\a- tht- 'r.\Mi-Ann..r. Altlmu-jh \ rry man was

n.jui 'lim-i IT \\itli accoutrements, the town

was the possessor of certain weapons of war. prim -i pally

. as early a* < toieral Court's

there is a suggestion of a sort <*f

Town- A r in- r, such as might be suitable for the seventeenth

I'll, xildit-rs expected to go forth soon to liattl.-

\\ith l>tit<h an.l Indians, and for a protection of English

1 Afur much fluotoAtkm, th fin for absnos or taidinm vtn And
at &8. and Is. mpeoUr^j, bat the court inrariaUy used iu diaomion.
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ribs from Indian arro\\ -.
"

ill i- ord n d tli.-m .very famvly
within this plantation shall have a OOate of mumi-woole,
well and Hih-tantially made, so a- itt may be fitt for -. r\

106,

and that in e.ii\ . ni. nt time tin- lay lours see itt !< done."

i- made and <1 ! \\ith the tm\n antlmriti. B.

In tin- n-\t general i..n the Town-Mrrt in- voted that the

town-men should sell these garments for \\hatever tiny

miirht ltrin<:.
1 That miner of institutional lore, Tmilmin

Smith, inform-; n< that not only \va- -v -ry man in Mil-land

iMnnul to have sufficient arm- (every weapon \va> formerly
ealhd "armour"), but every pari-h \as hound to

have and to !< p ready for n-e a errtain amount oi' armor as

its quota towards the national defense.'-' In 10 \~> the (nneral

Court of the town ordered " thatt a chist h<- made for th*-

pikes, and the great gun- putt in readynes forthwith." It

i- likely that New Haven had already furnished what a later

colonial law required ofeVCfy plantation vi/..: "A parti-on

lor its lieutenant, eullars for its ensigne, halherts for its

nts, with drums and pikes." The meeting-ho

the arsenal for material as well as spiritual weapon*. The

chest whieh held the "Town-pyks" was under the

crated roof, and as early as September 17, 10-1'J, the court

ordered that "when any allarum is made upon the appn>:i<-h

of any en<
i-y

xuildier in the towne shall repair to the

ing-house forthwith."'

From time immemorial Knglishmen have eonverted

1 March 11, 1674. New Haven Town Records, III. 176.

Smith quotes from the town records of Kingston-upon-Thames
date of 1598: " To them that wore the town-armour two days, at 8d. a

daye 7s." Again, under date of 1603 :
" To James Allison and four others

for carrying the armour at the coronation, 13s. 4d." (p. 518.) But the

general condition of English Town-armor at this time may In.' inferred from

Shakspeare's description of Petruchio's beggarly outfit, which inclu<li
** an old rusty sword taken out of the Town-Armoury, with a broken hilt,

and chapeless." (Taming of the Shrew, Act HI. Scene II.
)

'Records, II. 174. So Toulmin Smith says of the English parish

country-places the Town-Armour was kept in the church for security"

(p. 518).
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for military practice int l.-liday seasons, and Puritan

ii was no exception to the nil. . V- it may seem

-.tarilin- that the severe digin -l..,ul,| have

h nt its official countenance to the offer of a "
prise of not

more than 5 shillings value f .t a mark*-, thr.t

times in a yeare . . . i'nr the inoouragement of sooldiours in

their military exercise." Each town in tin- juri-di ti.n \\ :; *

landed to sec that "
ih. -.iil.li..urn have a good pair of

hilt- at cudgels with, that they exercise them*

> at backsword, that they learne how to handle

themselves and the oflbne

i<*; and that, in time of tin ir VMBOJ, they doe

exercise themselves in running, wrastling, leaping and tl..-

rases." Until; i ted a possible indulg-

ence in unmilitary and unseemly h \ ity. Thr lint- nn

drawn somewhere, and the General Court drew it at " stoole-

bale, nin.-j.iiH-, an. 1 juiiiu>." "Such like games ar<

bidden until the millitary exercise of the day be finished and

th<- r..iupan\ .li-mi~-il." Neither tin- physical nor the

spiritual .(uipment tt \v Haven militia was slight^ I.

- of each plantation must speak to the teaching-
elders there to take H nities to speak to the

-oiiMi,.ur- -"iu< thing by way o; juirken them

to a consciencioua attendanc to thtir 1 It was the

happy lot :iivtull\-<li-ri|,liiMcl little regiment that it

was not called upon to fire a musket ex.- lefense of

colonies and against distant foes.

i: W\T. 11.

martial organization of the town was rounded out

in the -priuj of l'il<> i.y the eatal>li-hiu. nt of awat)>

service in the night and upon days of worship. This, the

first police force of New Haven, was regarded as a pa
the military, and wan under the immediate oversight of the

captain. It was so divided that the men of the plantation
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\\atdud in turn from March t<> Oct.M-ir yearly. Kadi

guard was composed of H\ m-n and a master of the

watch. In 1<; l*J there \\riv in all thirty-one separate \\atdics,

comprising tw<> hundred and seventeen men. Kvery ni^ht

at sundown the drum was beaten, and \\ithin halt' an hour

the master of thr watch must be" at t tin- Court of guarde,"

wliidi stood on the Green. I>i-rd-r.- were Ion-fended by
a |T"\ Men that in forming the mcmliership ni' cadi watch,

"yming and less sati>t'\in- per-on> -hall l.c jnyncd N\ith

another more anticnt and tniMy."
1 That sndi |n-cantins

needed to prevent liirht-minded lchavi.r appeared a

dozen years later when the watch had hecome an established

villajie-ii^titntion. The watdi-honse was (mmd to be con-

venient for loa tin L: and gossip, insomuch that the mrt was

constrained to prohibit any from "
sitting u itli tin watch as

it had been a custome to doe, whereby they idle away their

time." Watching through the night after a hard day'- wm-k

was undoubtedly a most onerous task for the pi.neers in the

wilderness. In the hot summer time some drow>inc>s mi-jht

be expected. Therefore the suspicion of I)oLr lerry's p-ntle

rule can hardly lurk about the proelamatinn in August,
li \'2: "Itt is ordered by the court that, from henceforwarde,

none of the watchmen shall have liberty to -lecp diirini: the

watch." In 1(510, in the early autumn. "Mr. William Tuttle

and Jeremy Watts are complayned off for sleepinir at the

wateli-howse." Tuttle said he was overcome and sat <lo\\n mi

the threshold and slept, while Jeremy was xniiiul; hut he

contritely confessed that he had done wrong, ami hoped that

it might be for the last time. "Mr. Tutle was fined 'Js. ScL,

and Jeremy Watts was fined five shillings, y
e court desiring

it may bee a warning to them hoth." Several years after-

ward there mM a violent scandal and a pnfu>e outpouring
of slander suits, because a certain late-stroller, nameo

Hodgkins, who had himself been fined for sleeping on his

watch, had not only found the sentinel asleep, lut had looked

1 New Haven Town Records, II. 81.
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he watch-house and disoovered the master asleep in bin

and the men wrapped in slumber on the floor and

"snortinge*" A month later the disquiet was allayed and
.u. ml \ Moothed, but some one kept a watch

11$ the tables were completely

turned, and : nlgkins was haled before the court

idelh not Ordinances

upon the Saboth dayen, but, it is said, stayeth at home and

sleepeth awny 1.

i(by watch in and amund tin- m. ting-house

as in other colonies, to tin- lot .,:' tl,- tnun-miln i first

order concernin ur it was issued Septem! r 1. 1

- r Masters or ser\

shall come every Lord's-Da\ eting com p.-

armed, and all others also are to brin- their words, no man

exempted save Mr. Eaton, Our IV . Jame*.

Saminll Katon, and Deacon- > ih-

squadrons of the trained-band took turn- in this guard-
I ; and in tin- allotment of seats in the meeting- 1

its were reserved -oldiers.' I

was made to secure thir tern, howseholders

and sojourntT-." \\ho would bring their arms constantly

and sit in tii -.M;.r~' -at-, "at all publicque meetings for

th. \\or-liip nf < The endeavor seems to have been

un-urre ful. The Mjuadrons continued to prenent them-

selves at the sanctu:ir\ , and a few <f them were d<

walk the ronn-1- one sentinel iw
into the tower.' Thi- IM*T< a. t i \ < de'tachment were supposed
to keep the matches continually lighted during -

matchhK'k guns were ustxl, tin -ugh such enactments were

probably more frequent ly liMii..n-d in th- liretirh than in the

observance. The whole company was i

'

at the

1 Matthew Gilbert and Robert Newman.

'
Prolmbly after the first few yean the outlook from the towtr wa di*

continued, except in time* of dauger, as in 1049. Raooidt, I. 48J,
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poet of duty within half an hour after the fir-t In -ntiipj ni' the

drum, with Lrun- ready char-ed, with match l'.r tlu-ir match-

locks and tlint> ready fitted to their firelock-, and with -i\

rounds of ammunition, under penalty nl' a i\\ .-. hilling fine

for negligenoe, and of a one-<hillini: tine for tardine .'' The

-oldicr-' i VWB p" pular M-at- in tin- primitive

;i-house. Tli-ir -talwart ne-iipant8 in all the

Lrlory !' warlike gear doulule-- -aii>ed thrill- <>f ciniilniis

ainliitinn in the snuls of th< yomg \\'iggle8Worth-. and

einntinn- of a gentler pa->i.n in the bosoms of the sisters.

seemed to be also a sense of immunity pertainin- ti-

the soldiers' seat that resembled the modem privilege of

worldline-- overhanging the choir-gallery. Hut the irrev rent

songster-
< ft >-< lay -land in no danger <!' <ueh Sinait i<- terror*

of a monthly Plantation Court, as lay in wait for li:_
r ht-

minded listeners in the congregations of 1640. The assertion

must be hazarded that n< fun in our sam-tuarie- ventures

often to be so furious as that which the walls of the fn>i

Haven meeting-house contained. The General Court of ,1 une

16, 1662, hearkened to, and Secretary (iil.hard wrote down

the -tory of a most grievous disturbance in the soldiers' seat

on the reeem Fast Day. One son of Mars had enlivened the

-er\ i-e 1\ throwing lumj>s ol' lime at another, in return for

\vhieh the latter with great agility kicked hi- t<rm-nt<r. It

was also reported from another source that " Mrs. Goodyear's

Boy had hi- head broke that day in meeting, on account of

all which a woman said that she doubted the wrath of God
would be brought upon us."

1

-' Previous uncomely behavior

1>\ the soldiers upon Lord's days was alleged, and the

offenders were ferreted out ami punished. These incidents

scattered here and there in the records convince us that

human nature changes slowly, if at all, and that the popular

1

July 7, 1646, John Morse was fined ten shillings because he shirked his

dutj of walking the rounds on the Lord's day, but stayed in the meeting-

house instead.

N. H. T. Records, II. 487.
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idea of a Puritan conventicle deserves modification. Wben-
ever an Indian outbreak wan feared the watch wan kept with

etriot fidelity, and even day-watches were maintain"! ;
I

other time* the laws were lex* rpreted. Due ull-^ -

anee wan made for atreaa of weather. Septen 1651,

the Town dork wrote: "The huit Lord's-Day t wan

BO tempestious with \\iirl- :m<l mine that the watch <

not l.r r:irri-l MH."

That the watches and the trainings were esteemed l-ur-l- n-

aome > IK niniil>er of fines inflicted,

but alao by the general endeavor t. tin-l -

excuse from serving at all. As a rule, the officers of Church

were exempted at the out.*-t. Imt tin- to\\n-,lnim-

mer, Robert Basset, who was a black sheep in th< flock,

.ul<l tain the coveted freedom from watching until

1649, and even then only tlinui^li tin- int.r.-.-

1 ,i!ir- living upon (arms were allowed to

..in at home U|M.II tr:iinin--.l:i\ -. t'.-r the sake of

aalety. It* the farmer owned a house-lot in tl><- t'u u -

j.

uii.lrr : instances furnish a man for the watch.

Most ofthe traders gained exenipt inini
|

M.n ..n,
j.
lea or another,

until tin mi.li*tingui*hed cro\\.l uh.. \\rrr nl.li-,-.! t. main-

tain tli. watch began to feel themselves abused and to charge
the General Court with tav..ritiMM. Ti .

|..-i-
.-n nf the

arpenters for exem; !y th. iin|x-Uing

cause of an appeal from the court to ( ;..\, rn-r N\ inthmp of

Blassachusetts for advice and for information of the custom

there. Wimhmp's answer was dated July 1 >. L648,
1 an-1 th.-

"urt acoepteil it, \\ith -!i-ji:t alt. rations, as the law of tii<

town of New Haven. Thereby th. |ieraona excused from
"
tracing, watching and v Magistrate*, eldrr*

irches, deacons, deputies, all proflbased scboolemasters,

rgeons allowed by authority in any of these

ti"i!-. the treasurer, officers of the courts and of th

military also, as OtpUina, Leivtennant* nn-1
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iiipp- :nul of Other vessells above l.~> mini :md upward.

Servants at remote farmes without y
1 two mile, miller-. :nnl

such as Undischarged lor bodily infirmity. Hut sonns and

servants are not freed, <\<|t <m< \\\ to-evj

magistrate and teaching-elder. Seamen and shipp-carpcnters

must watch as others doe, and trayne twice a yeare. Yet

all lli -
persons must have eompleat arme- in tin ir

except m a -i-t rates and teaching-elders." Under < -ompulsi

of circumstances these rules could be temporarily abrogated,

as in the perilous days of 1653, when the town voted

that "during these hurries and di>turhan< <-. none A\\\\\ be

fried from watching except magistrates, elders, and military

officer-.

In 164445, an auxiliary company of artillery was or.

ized. There is a familiar sound in the words: " The court,

considering how necessary it is in time of peace to prepare

for warre, do give liberty to the company to manage it- owne

ir-. always providing that it does not tresp iu-t the

fundamental agreement." This proviso was a stumbling-

block to some of the other towns in the colony, where it

necasionally happened that all the ehureh-inemhers were,

-umably, more familiar with the Articles of Faith than

with the manual of arms, while some of tin- non-freemen

po-M <d Letter qualification- for military lead<r>hip. The

V v Haven municipality was never reduced to such extrem-

ities and did not unbend the bow by the breadth of a hair;

but, iu certain other place-, the Colonial Legislature was

obliged to permit the line to be slackened. The incompati-

bility of the fundamental law with the hiirhe-t de-ree of

military efficiency was one prime cause of the di.-allertion fur

v Haven's rule that was sporadically exhibited. The

town of Son t ho Id was especially troublesome. In 1<J.M. there

were reports of open rebellion there. One Charles Glo\

who was not a freeman, had been chosen lieutenant : and,

finding him-elf in conflict with New Haven law, refused to

act further, thus preventing for a time any military practice.
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The Jurisdiction Court voted tlmt, inamnuch as the Mid
inderttood to have letter* of recommendation

from the church ut Salem, IK- mi-lit aMame military com-

nmn.l ,,1,1. ,,.-,,vi,l,,l
il.r.t I,,- tab fee oatfc ofidaffife

tobeiaithtnll <.f thc.hiriMlii-ti. r in th- ,,. xt yiir tin-

ron rt agreed that M\ plantation in thi-.lui

there the freemen tit for a cheife mill

officer, it -hall In- in the power of the General 1 < our
r man, as they shall judge fin, in whom they may

Tiii- action un- revolutionary, and the fact that Eaton and

Davenport were o 1 to contemplate such a depart un-

from |rin-i|,le is sufficient lv n>t< -\vnrtliy. In lt;il. in tin-

anxious days of the Restoration, tin- trnni|H-t emitted a sorer

tone: "We cannot beperswaded to commit our more \v

civill or military tru-t.- into the hnmls of either a crafty

\.-liitojM-il or a I loaby as some al-u-ive medlers do
earn to hint unto n- in a paper we met withall, though such

-1 10 1 1 id seem to be better accomplished with either natural!

or acquired abilities above those that are as well lawful as

intitled freemen. All planters si n by the door

to enjoy all privilege**, and there may be noe disorderly or

nipt* to i-liml. up another wa

Ca| '-IMT'S absence at Delaware, and his early death

tmberton'M fated "ship|M-." rendered his captaincy of

hut little avail to New Haven. The office remained tor a

Ion- tin., in al \aini-. an.l a i-nrion* -jlmp- "t,
,11:1111:

I'u.i-

tan character is afforded by the events attending the election

. rner's raooeasor. In 1661, it was proposed in the Town-
to , :,,i Liditmant -l.-lm Na-h to the captainship.

Li.-nt. nai \itli much modesty ami reluc-

tance, declareil that h< , ,,nl,l not feel a "call of God to that

'feconlt, II. tt-96. 100. 145. 177. 404. In U mme rmr
Storen^of OuiUonl. WM eaotM oorpoiml ndar oooditioo UMU IM pnoad
no highw in otto*, beoaan b was DOC *
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place," thai lie wa- <ntml\ unworthy of such di-nit y. and

desired to abase him-df. Aft.-r ramouMnnoei up..n either

-id. , "the math r \\a- re-pi ted until another time."

Li.-ui. nant Na.-h thru thanked the town lor .-paring him,
and r-aid: " IfGod shall persuade my heart of his mil to tin-

work, I .-hall In- willing to do the town service." At the

same time Mr. \Vm. (iihhard nfu.-ed the magistracy in

alnio-t identical term.-. More than a year passed 1

Li< utenant Na.-h could l.e p -r-uadtd to hear hi- "call."

The dilVidenceof these gentlemen does not look so nlmormal

\vhen it is eonneet< d with the fears of a restored Smart, of

punish i IK nt for hiding the judges, and of NVinthroj.V coming
Charter; yet it hears an unwonted and ]>lea-ini: :i-j.eet

in

the.-t' Tainniany times.

For a few year- prior to the di.-x.lntion nf the enlony, the

town maintained a small cavalry troop, whose equipment^

figure prominently at tlu close of the second volume of the
" Records "

in the list of " r

J^.\Mi ( ioods" under the ean of the

to\\n-nn-n. Alter the Union of 1664 the Ne\\ Haven militia

was no longer responsible to the Town-Meeting ;
the wateh

fell into desuetude and was revived only by the apprehension
of some peril, as during the temporary occupation of New
York by the Dutch in KJT-'i, and during King Philip's "War.

Tin: MAI:- HAL.

The development of the military service suggests the riot-

(juelling, peace-preserving oiliees of the marshal. The con-

nection was all the closer in this community because that

functionary was also for some time lieutenant of the Town-

Army. Three years elapsed before the indefinite promise.

made at the outset, of an enlargement of duties was fulfilled.

Then it was found convenient to convert his house into a

place of deposit: "Oct. :>i;th, 1642. Itt is ordered thatt

whosoever findes any thing.- than are lost shall deliver them

to the marshall, to be kept safe till the owners challeng



The Martial.

uch a Urge assortment of

fining* and snmmonaf* that Marshal Seely probably resnon-

l against serving aa the other officer* did, for honor

,,,iU. I'H-jiin.i.,.' u.th January, 1643, the marahml'a feat

from plaintiff
1 wen for serving a warrant, fourpenoe ; for

H-rvini: an "anai-liinmi.
1 '

M\|H-II.V. Kv-ry m,.- warn.tl |Q

the General Ou,r ti.r tranagresaing its order must pay to the

marshal fourpence* Moreover, every unfortunate who was

comi>ellt*i I-, 1 i v< liehiixl bolts and bars must pay the inarshal,

for turning the key, one shilling.
8

After the formation of a colonial government, the

Haven town-marshal was invariaMy marshal of the juriadie-

of a stated salary. This remuneration was fixed in 1644 at

three pounds per annum. In the following summer his duty

as onstodian of unclaimed articles became more lucr

marshallisto cry all lost things that are brought t<

him to keep, on the lecture-dayes and faire-dayes, and to have

Mlir |N-|III\
tnr IV. TV rr\ ..I" tlir |.ari\- \\\\*> -h:tll 'luill- HJ ti..

H cryed." Of such articles he was enjoined to keep
account in a "

paper booke," and, if necessary, to cry them

twice on lecture-days and for a tliinl time at the fair,
" when

may !.< |,n--ni ami l>. ar it.

The office of Town-Crier, however, was toon after differ-

entiated firom the marshal- hi p. In the fpring of 1645, it

occurred to some that the ecvero authority of the marshal

-pur <! lin<|uent fence-owners to the performance of

luty. Many committees had been in vain appointed to view

moss, and to deal with the inattentive. In April, after the

court had listened to the story of the destruction of a doaen

I. 79. 146. 915.
' lu tbt Coloay of Connecticut Ue manhal WM Miployvi in ciril M!U ;

the coosuUei in criminal CMC*.

'The two annual town fain, one in MAT. the other in September. w*i*

fMttoited by order of the court in 1844. and dmUnocd in lM. Thb
was another imitation of anceetfaj cuitotn. The tratlilional featoiw of

Msiweni sfeeta Itekfc |.
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1-u- :-." it \\a-derided that the marshal

-hould warn tin nuilty quarter nd their ways and

fenc< -. In tile following OrtnluT lie Wa> made keeper of the

- and hinges of the town-j^ate-. ! a.-t they he lost."

Probably as a measure of economy, the -an- \\erc detached

throu-h the winter a custom ainon^ thrifty farmer- evi-ry-

where. In December of the same year, it appeared that the

mar-hal had been dealing with son,, tory customers,
t'-r it was ordered that hereafter every plaint ill' muM

|

mar-hal's fees before the writs were served. The mdy >ub-

seqnent cxpan-ion of the sphere- of the mar-hal.-hip wa- caii-ed

by the partial inclusion therein of the duties u.-ually allotted

to tithiiiLi-men. The martial and the military divided

i them the services of eccleHa-tical police. In lb'50,

the town voted that then- should be a u
two-shilling line upon

any one who stands or sits without the mectin^-hou-i- in the

time of the Ordinance- without sufficient reason, and the

corporall- are desired to goe out now and then to prevent

such disorders." 1 Three years afterward, the marshal received

what might be called "Letters of Marque," entitling him to

seek out and seize all straying boys on the Sabbath and to

brini: them into church. These obligations upon themai>hal

and corporals conjointly were several times repeated and

somewhat extended. For a few years also, the town -insane

wen- kept at the house of the mar.-hal, much against that

officer's will.*

Tin: Tnw.v DRUMMER.

In t he absence of more convenient methods of call in- people

together and ofascertaining the time oi' day, the town-drummer

was a prominent public servant. Inasmuch as his principal

tasks at the outset were to give the signals for the summons or

discharge of t he watch, and to furni-h musir on trainin--<l

he was regarded as a member of the military and police

1 New Haven Town Records, II. 17.

*
Records, I. 227, 414.
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organiaatkma. Therefore, in If, n. nil those who had served

in (lit* watch were required to pay
" Steven the drummer and

u nine penes e-peece
"

for a year and a half's

lut it \\a- tin- tap i.f lli. drum ih.it in\ if. -I I':-.. -

to the General ( my |uldi- a-M-ml>ly, and,

ntlessly summoned ail the dweller* in Zicm

meeting-bourn on every Sunday and on lecture-day*.

The municipal charact* waa ao apparent that,

one year later, every planter waa taxed for the M.pi

drum-tirU-\\irldiT. By the spring < -h. drummer
earned a yearly aalary of *>, \\ hi.-h wan paid nut of th- town-

treasury. Tiii- Mini waa nearly .!..u'.l. the marshal's oom-

pensation. One year later, the drums were repaired at the

town's expense, and 8 of the town's money waa appropriated
to Steven Medoalfc and Robert Beaten, in return for which

v .hall an. nd all the townea occasions aa common
drummiT- tor the towne till this time twelve moneths, and

taine the drums at t tin ir owne charge in good plight, and

leave them aoe att the end of the tearme." Kobert

Basset t shouldered ti led res|Mn?iliiliti'

11. \\a- <ltr<iredto beat tin- drum twice upon
" Ix>rd'a-

Dayes and Lecture-Dayes upon the meeting-house, that aoe

those who live fair off may hear them the more di -tinUy, and

omisedaoe to doc. 11 :nk was to drum every

nset, and every morning
" halfe an hower before

u the market-place, ami in some of the streets"; the

last watch waa ordered to call him one h.-ur In-fore day, and

I alkc with him aa a guard while he continewes beatinge."
The beating of drum* in the d amuse-

ment was prnhihited, lest men should fear an " alarum" a

restriction that < seemed ao tyrannical to the

juvenile generation of that clay a* it \\.-uld in ti

n stepped to the nni-i. t .Irum-bttits until K&l, when
the fint bell waa procured tor the use of church and town.

However, the town-drummer waa not at once entirely super-

'RmoctU, I. 807,811.
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aeded in his office of puldi.- herald. In ins*;, il,,. i.dl was

-t-iit in ean- .f Mr. Simon Eyre to England for repair-, and

it was voted that, three days before a To\\n-M< . lin-, "the

drum should be beaten around the towne." 1

M BOB OFFICES, ROADS, FENCES, AND CATT i i .

As the years rolled on, the town developed a lm-t of minor

oilidal- to otl-et the original simplicity <>t' ii> admini-iratiMii.

Goodman -Mm Cooper, or COM-per, wm di-lin-ui-hed a- the

first incumbent of a number of inferior trusts. To 1

\\ith, in li'ij:; he was duly confirmed by the N-\v Haven

Cmiri in the po-ition of public chiinney \\< <

JM
-r. livery

chimney in tn\\n that was in cnntinual u-e mn-i IM cleaned

once a month in winter, and once in two m<.nth> in Minimer.

The fee was proportional to the height of the diimney. If

any man preferred to do his own chimney-cleaning, and

Brother Cooper should find that it was not well done, the

minht do the work over apiin and exact douhle pay.

Moreover, every householder, under jxnalty of live -hiHinn-

fine, was commanded to keep a ladder leaning airainM hi.-

house, of sufficient length to en>ure instant access to any

part of the roof or to the chimney. But thi- \\a- intended

not so much for Goodman Cooper's convenience a- for a pre-

caution against fire. As such it was enlnr ,1, M the record

of fines proves. Brother Cooper, having borne his noty
honors faithfully for three years, was rewarded \\ith addi-

tional dignities. The marshal was too busy to perform the

duti - of a Town-Crier, and it was ordered that

Cooper" should cry in the marshal's stead.
1 Brother

seemed to have the true office-holding in.-tinct, and made

himself so generally u.-eful that the conn, in 1U K ju
~i

w Haven Town Records, IV. 23.

'Cooper bad two successors in this office. In 1683 the new Sign-Post

seems to have superseded the Town-Crier. It served a century, and yielded

in turn, but slowly, to the newspaper.
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whether Goodmmn Cooper mi-lit uot be a suitable

and M cattle. \Viil. uiu'ln h- won |>poinu*l lo

IK- the fir \ n<l r
"

for the town. It was not

intended that henh"uM interfere in any way with tin- similar

officer* chosen by the quartern. He supplemented their

labors. The first pounda were built two of them in 1643,

t*pers were chosen at the flame time. Fence-

viewera had been elected by the qnartera since the following

year. I Uo, the quarter* had been commissioned to

ike choice of " Certaine men to be Haywards, each

-h"t, t compaae of grounil -n every

daye, and whoe should take and pound all the catle or boggs

tht-y found thrrr, m.n.lin- any -mall I|.-|M-I in any 1,-n.v . or

acquainting the owner \\ith any -n.it hn-.i. h." Cooper's
\M i

-
1 1

]

' r i iitendeut only, emphaabed
the neighborhood character of tli< foregoing service^.

a.l.liti.-n to his other vocations, he must now spend "Two

dayes in a weeke to view all ye fences, and pound catle and

swine, ami i<> t< il i very man whose fenc is defective one

every weeke/ <^>mpen>;i ht have twopence

-ery acre of corn fu 1.1 "\\ithi- and also
-
that he gitts for pounding catle beside," Brother Cooper

made his new office no sinecure, and magnified it so much

that he began to despise th< humhle business of a town

chimney-cleaner. II- I the court i *ucce8sor

:it department must be chosen, but the various town

authorities were unable to make the seta: The effort

was abandons 1 in 1'iVS, when the "Townsmen informed the

that they muKl pn-vail upon no man to be chimney-
-\\.

j..
:." in onr winter Cooper summoned a large pro-

;....n r-. r .hii-rti vi- fences, and the complaint
-

an.l tines rained in at the Court-Meetings. But so many
and so in tin. mi.: 11 were accused by him of remise*

ness that ti.r .-..,,rt. although encouraging him \\ ith compli-

w lUvrn Town ReoonU, IL 164.
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l>r,l
nut nil charges and began anew with dean

paper- t'nr everybodj. Thus originated tlic fn>t nflirial pre-

deoeMonnf th<- New I lavm Pound-keepers, Pounder-. Fence-

rs, and Howard- of the prc-ent day.

Mfl and mad- arc said to be unimpeachable \\ itm--e<

to the degree of civili/atinn among the inhabitants of the adja-

cent regions. New Haven'- ideal of neatness was certainly

high, in spite of the occasional inability to d< -termine respon-

sihility fr dcfeets, or of tin- In -Station in acknowledging it.

lload -urveynr- were annually cho-en aft* r tin- autunin of

1644. They \\ere authori/ed to impress both men and cart-

tor the wnrU of repairin-. An attempt wa> made to en ate

individual ]>ri<le in tlie hiirhways by commanding every man

throiiLrhont the to\\n to repair and maintain the road "before

his homelott the Kreadth of two rod.U." A few montlis later

the order was revised SO as to include even the footpaths.
1

The result of all the lawmaking and fining ought to have

been a Golden Age of hiirhways perfected; but the improve-
ment was very gradual, and the roads have been fruitful

sources of complaint from that day to this. A serious

oh-taele to free communication and to transportation \va- the

Quinnipiac River. Over the East River, as it wa- then

called, lay the roads to the sister towns of Guilford and

Branford, to the village and farms at Stony I liver or East

Haven, and to the rival colony of Connect iei it. Therefore,

the summer of 1C \:> witnessed the he-innm- of the Public

Ferryman's official existence. Francis Browne was appointed
for one year t< provide

u A lardge and serviceable cannon or

boate, and to attend itt every day from the ri-in- of the sun

to the going down of the same excepting SaKoth dayes, and

other times of solemne publnjuc worship of God." In return

for these services he was to have "a little house or shade

made att the waterside to worke in," three acres of land in

the ()\>n r.-hell Field (commons), rent-free, and the following

ii-cs :

"

'Records, I. 148,227,231.
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lietwoen threean'i

the least agreeable concomitant <>f the office

exemption from training whenever the ferry demanded hi**

in elevated him among the aristocracy. Com-

plaint* on account of his absence were entered against him at

-uii.ln timr-, l.ut his plea of the "Ferry's Needs" was

always accepted. The fees of the ferry were fmin time to

time regulated by the Town-Court <r Meeting, and the

ferryman performed his humble but essential luties until

after the i:.-\..i,m..n. when tin- Fair Haven Bridges finally

nnd. nil hi. NTVloai -MJM rtlu. .u*.
:

Si i i : i : \ :-!>.

The taste for supervising, which was in consonance with

the Puritan character, amounted to a passion. It was felt

that the State, "whose design is K must permit

iig to remain hidden or unknown. Here was, perhaps,

the origin of those traits of exceeding in.juiMtivniess which

feme has uttrihuutl to the Yankee character. All appointees
must feel a direct responsibility to the municipal power in

1

Town-Meeting. Thence must those also who were

only in a secondary sense public servants derive their

i ity. Therefore, not only was it impossible, as we have

seen, that any om> -li..ul.l beat once an officer in both Church

and State, but the( 'him h was not suffered to choose its menial

servu was the Town General Court of April,

that inn illy elected "Sister Preston to sweepe and dresse

the meeting-house every week, and to have Is. for her paines."

years later a similar court entru- >th< r I'reston

the opening and shutting of the "
Meeting-House dores."

care of the sanctuary was similarly disposed of by the

>R0oonb,I. 165.

'TheflmoooinlT^M; UM noood (TomliittOQ't) In
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same authority,
1

until in tin- t'<>ll>\\ inir irnn -ration, under the
u unhallowed rule" of Connecticut, the Church was reduced

to become a dependency of the State.

Some of the In>i>ector8-General were elected . like the Fence-

viewers, annually, luii others were chosen at irregular inier\ al-

a> the loun -a\v lit. At the time when ('apt. Laniherton's

trade with Virginia and Delaware was lie^inuiii-.:'. in May,

1640, the court agreed that a measurer >lmuld he appointed

to "measure all the conic than eomes into the plantation

to be solde, and for that end a role shall be made to Mi-ike the

lu>hcll with." Subsequently
4 ' Brother Peck" was ch<>~en

to the office, and compensated by a toll, a \eia- in- ahout

one "ha He peny" to every l.ushel. Brother IVekV nllieial

dignity was short-lived, and th<' law establishing hi> ollicc

and its emoluments was formally repealed in HIM). It

had been virtually a dead letter -incc Sepieml.er, HJj:',,

when the Cniuiiii-.-inncrs of the United Colonies had ordered

that, throughout the New England Confederation, then-

should be but one standard of measures. Shortly after-

ward the New Haven Court deputed Richard Mile-, Wil-

liam Davis and Nicholas Elsey to "See that all the

measures in the towne be made according to the stander Benl

from the Bay."
5 This work was probably accomplished in

the meeting-house, July 19, 1644, after which time the

Sealers of Measures became a common feature of New
Haven's municipal economy.

Sealers of Leather were first elected in 1646. They were

enjoined to examine the products of the tann- r*8 '-raft and to

seal such "hydes" as deserved approval. Strangely enough
to ears accustomed to modern slang, leather of the fii>t

quality was to be stamped "N. G.," poorer kinds were

marked u N. IV Fees for sealing were fourpenee a
l> h

and twopence a "skine." The New Haven tanners and .shoe-

1

"April 88, 1660. Sister Pecke, the widow, shall sweepe the meeting-

house, in place of Sister Preston."

Records, I. 142-144.
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maker* wore but indifferent workmen. One good man after

another came before the court Itis eboea foil of

cradts tii. : to keep aole and body together, and t

complain of the artinans. There is a patbetie entry at the

wa* pro-
noun- lie ahooemakers that, seing bidea are now neare

aa cbeape aa they ttat hooea might be aoold

ll|..rr n:i-.n:il.l.- thrill th-N l, :i \.- l-il.. : :i!.l th *h

promised they would oonaiderot it \\ 1 t \ .dtan gentle-

ness in thin mterferenoe with the righta of traffic!

DOCTOR AND SCHOOL TEACH

<ns strange to And doctors regarded as 0*0*1 town

onMala, but so they were esteemed, an! thorite

more justified in making domiciliary visits upon them

the shoemakers. There were several resident who

<irage and practiced medicine t.. a limited extent, but

whenever a professional physician came within reach, the

town endeavored to secure his services by oDering him bonaej

buds, luniii ure, and a yearly stipend. A couple of groera-
tkms paiwed, however, before one of tbese gentry could be

*l to remain very long. In 1650, the court stopped at

uin, who was on hia way from

Plymouth toward the Dutch," and brought him back to New
Haven, in onlcrtotrat with himuUut a settlement in the town-

A year later a "French Ptdailhm from the Univerfi

Franiorr "' was in town, and " Mr. Davenport saith that be

finds in discourse with him ih litios answer the testi-

mony given." The court voted to offer the Franeker gradu-
ate a house, provisions, and a yearly salary It was

found that Mich terms would not begin to satisfy the learned

Frenchman. Subsequently,
" since the town desired it espe-

cially on account of Mrs. Davenport/' he, or another vagrant

of Frmnetor. frlH 1105, olntri 1811. Tb* -Qfift of

Frmncker u in the Netherkads, In the Pn>rinc of Krk^od.
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of the same sort, was induced to ahide, and lie was eonsidcri .1

tO be 80 em in ly :u the pul.lir mercy that, \\ln-n lie wanted to

leave to\\n in l>ecrmlci\ 1 U-VJ, the court would not let him

go. But at la-t the ((
Towne, underateDding thai he intM^l-

to take notliing of Mrs. havenport lor \\hat he hath done for

them," accorded him permission to depart if he would. 1

In the .sum- way was the principal Hchoolmaster, Mr.

K/ekiel ( heever, also a public officer. Alter the Town l-'ree

School was ordered, February 25, 1642,* he dn-\\ from the

Town-Treasury a salary of 20 a year, which \\a- in<T< 1

in August, 1644, to 30. Mr. Cheever departed in

dudgeon for Boston in KJ40, and for some time thereafter tin-

Free School was handed annually hy the court from one n

to another. In 1651, the Town-Court elected a commit t-e to

hire a schoolmaster for not more than 40.' The com;

specified the items of the teacher'- future task: " To perfect

male ehilldren in ye Knirlisli, a * tcr tne>
T c^*1 readc in their

Testament, or bible; to learn them to \\ri-ht and soe brin.ir

them on to Latin as they are capeable." Three day- later

i November 17th) the bargain was struck in the Town-Meeting,
and recorded as follows :

" He hat h t \venty pounds, his chamber

and dyet (at Mr. Atwater's, valued at 5s. per week), 30s. for

ling expenses, libbertie once a year, in harvc-t-time, to

goe for his friends, some of his pay to be such as to buy
Books and pay for travel, and, if he be called away to -nmc

ther employment for the Honnor of Christ, he may go."
4

Notice the evident intention to give all "capable" hoys a

classical education; while money for the teacher's traveling

1 New Haven Town Records, II. 98, et passim.
9 " Itt is ordered thatt a free schoole shall be sett up in this town* .

our pastour, Mr. Davenport, together with the magistrates, shall consider

whatt yearly allowance is ineete to be given to itt out of the common stock

of the towne."
8 For Mr. Cheever's interesting career, see Mass. Hist Soc. Coll., Series

II. 129; Bacon's Hist. Disc., 318; Conn. Hist. Soc. Coll., I., and Mather's

Magnalia.
4 New Haven Town Records, II. 90, et seq.
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in a privilege that modern in*truc*on would hardly
dare to aak for.

.

The JurimlioMoJI r,,uri n;:,l.

tatioi. a*lui and Viewer*

!c a precariouM authority i d*

iiiiiny uii'l Mi- .;h for the flMtfff"t that "all

Uuik ul in trade ahall l YMHIJ*," :dary

ofeach rib* i- determined Beyond A take*] . A u
e ofliwn*, there ^ but litt !.- tm.i- : and

if officer uli been ohoaen to keep tl>-

Aaaiaeof Bread, there i- i. \iiotherolaaaofohaeiire

oflBdab were th -on* and Hrandera of Cattle and

ft. The laMt-nanMxl animal. l>\ ntuton of v and

uaeralneaft, waaeapeoiallv vaiiiai^. I:

the Dutch aeeroed imminent, ami was indeed ardently hoped
i.-r in N.-.x i oonaidering how
uaerui hones migl. th. -. r\ i.i nt"uarr." ordered that

lie ftbould neml or - II horaea out ixliction

NNithnut expreaa Ueenae from the St rofOattle. Five

yeaw later the court,
"
having inform:, ^ome indirect

proceeding* by aome person*," in branding their own horaea,

renewed the orders that such marking muM U .|..m- 1

i-Offioer, and that horae, when b< -"1.1. m

registered. The UMIU! t'i were attached t<> th Itrander'*

office, and there in no lark <>t *videnoe that tin Uwa were

-h..rt |Mr..Kl tV..ni th< lirM ruary, 1-

Stephen Goodyear wan the Town-Brewer. II*

waa authorial ! . '.rew Bean- t.r thin Towne,
all others exclude! u,ti,..ut tin- lik. liinrty and contttil --I

the Town* other* applied !ir Mirh privilegt^. bin it i*

probable that Mr. Goody* i soon frll into abeyance.
dman wai thought to

i Bewitched in 1656, waa brewed within the parm* nuuily.
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Finally, tin- ephemeral office of " Truekmaster with yo

Indians "
desei \ <- li;t ;i mere mention. f.,r it- duration was

probably very -h.rt. an. I tin n-adc ITU certainly im-on-

ralde. 1

In:i-much a.- tin To\\ n-llull was SO curious and con-

-ideralde a f ature of the common property of man\ KnJNi

parishes,* and as New lla\<n kcj.t common herds, a minute

oi'tlu- Tnwu-C'ourt for January :il, !: I'.'. i> of inter. H :

" Mr.

Crane desired the Court to consider li ! liulU mi -hi

be bred, and they which lined them mi^ht ha\c ju>( con-

sideration for them; the Town wa- .N-jp-d to prepare it

again-t next ( "ourt."

There is no record of further deci-ion at that time, hut it

i> prohahle that the toun did take occasional co^ni/an

Mich matter-. In H>7.'i, there wa< jmMie action concerning

the men <4
a

| (pointed to ra\-e llulU." and in 1 !-> I Jccrmhei-

27), the town \-oi-d that four pound> should be paid yearh
out oftheTown-TreaflOTJ for three years for the maintenance

of the pulilie bulls, and two pound- yearly for the -upport
of the l..ar>. These ta\e- were n. lie levied on the"To\\n

riatt." Farmers were exempted.

Tin: Ton HBKKfi

Throughout this multxplioatioo <>f j.uhlir trusts the New
Haven Creneral Court was gradually shapin- the municipal
administration in conformity with the experience and example
of the other colonies. The mo>t prominent fact in the primi-

tive Town-Government during its first decade wa- Un-

practically unlimited influence of the Court of ilie Magistrate

and Four, which the absence of the jury served to enhance.

Against the restricted suffrage only a small and disunited

minority rebelled. But there \\a- a steady and inieli

'Mr. Gregson was elected to the office by the Town-Court in October,

1640. See Records. 1

The Parish (Toulrain Smith), 521.
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disposition to attril.ui, t.. the Monti. 1 ( '<>urt a more subordi-

nate character than it h.td at the outnet. The magintrati*'

v<n limited by the frequent
.II- ol'tl < oiirt, l.y th

MiU.nlin.it. officer*, and by the formation of a colonial

author: I :i i clement in the town directed

time movement* toward expansion and assimilation, tending
MI to a democratic diffusion of power, while the oon-

nervative party Hought rut In -r to -u-tain the magisterial

dominant- jxiMiliar -trength of the poaitkm of the

magistrate and In- tour assistants wan that those five magis-

trates, an they mi-lit IM- called, were not only the ordinary

judicial
\

. I. ut aUo tli, - a preme executive of the toM-n, except-

ing hi thoae short pcriotLi wherein the Town-Court was in

NMfaL SiJ.-h .,,n,,ntr.iii..n Q| pOW \\:i-
..j,j,,,-,,l

m ti :
,

practice in Massachusetts no less than to the indirect but

potent intliii nee of the rival upon tin ri

w yean the meetings of the Town-Court

became more frequent and important, and the instances of

legislative or executive action on the part of the Monthly
< '"ii rt became more ai the oft-recurring

assemblages of the Town-Court \\i\\\ it.- relentless fines

became burdensome an<l .-,.-; !\ . The Town-Court <f Novem-
ber 17, 1651, met the demands of tin Imur, and, doubtless

\Mtd .p.!.- consideration of the usages in Connecticut and

Massachusetts, decreed the change. "Itt was propounded
here might be some men chosen to consider and carry

mi the townc amures, that theae meetings which spend thr

towne murh time, may not bee to often. The Court approved
ili. motion, and chose one out of each quarter to this worke

\ in. in. .l.-hn Cooper, Jarvise Boykin. Mr.

rr. \Vni. K.mli-r. Ki.har-: Henry Lin.!..,,, Thoa,

1 Mathew Oamfifld. \\hi.h an to ntand in thi-

Tru-t until the Tov -ion- in May, come twelve-

month ; and they are by this Court authorised to be Towns*

. 190.454.
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men, t<> order all math r- al>oin Kenoes, Swine, and all <iher

things in the Lrenerall <>< m^imis of- the Towne, except extra-

ordinary charges, matters ol' Klection in May \carlv.aiid the

dispoeeing of tin- Townes land.

Tin- number of to\\n-men \va> >onn increased to ten. thr

idea of distriet representation IM in-j; .-till pr ser\ ed.
"

\\'illiam

l\iis>ell \\ i lor the hankside arainM tin- harhnr, and

the creek as farr as Uol.ert Pigg's." But, in 1 <;:>:;, the

number was reduced to seven, at which ti^ure. with >ome

.-liirln tlu<-tuati<in>, it r mniiH d. T\v> years later it wa*

nrdrn-d thai hen after they IK* chosen by
"
paper-, as nther

officer.- arc. \\itlmnt rc-pcct t<> them that have served helnre."

The tn>\n-meii agreed ain<nu tlieni-( l\ - tn HKCI in puMir
ii <n the lii>t Monday of every n inn th at liv<- n'dc.ck

P. M. "
It'auy nt'the Tnwu-men Ixi absent m- enim- imt season-

ably, they shall pay '2-. <>d." They met in private session at

their own pleasure. The place of the monthly m. iinur was

the "ordinary," or tavern, as appears from the notice to

thar effect January 13, 1659, and also from accu-at inn-

brought against them in 1675 at the Town-Meeting of

extravagant indulgence in "mine host's" liquors at the

town's expense. Jeremiah Osborne, -in the name of the

townsmen, reported that they had spent thirty shilling there

in the last year, and were likely to spend as much more tin-

1 The first traces of " Selected Townesmen " and Town Committees upon
the records of Massachusetts and Plymouth occur about ten years < arli> i

than this. In Connecticut, townsmen had existed since the formation of

the famous Fundamental Constitution. lint the name is inisl-aclini:. fT

their duties were, at first, magisterial. The General Court ordered October

10, 1639, that each town should choose 3, 5 or 7 of its "cheefe inlml.it

ants
"

to meet once in two months to try causes involving not mor

forty shillings' value, to register wills, and to administer estates. In 1643,

the towns were ordered to choose annually seven men who would give to

the common lands their " serious and sadde consideration." Seven years

later this work was given to the townsmen, and formed the basis of the

powers of Connecticut selectmen. So the genesis of the office in Connec-

ticut was almost totally <lifT.Tf-nt from that of the similarly-named office in

Xcw Haven. Conn. Col. I; 214.
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year; if tin- IM\I. VMIMIMTD would pay
tiaVI'

rested. In 1654, ^e town firnt t t lie townmnen might
draw order* on the tmumrcr in : thoae whom they

itn.l tint -
,. h ..r.lcrs must be presented at th<

tren- in-.nth after the work wan d'

h. !.. plex web .1 life which had been hi

woven around il mmine, the finishing

touch was now given. The fabric of the town, and that

modern town, wa> . there waa a corn-

on* between the Town-Court an<l th.

townamen. The latter eonaidered themaelvea a Standing
ninit- nf tin unal.h- to art fmalK in an\tliin-

\\itlmut iU aanctifjn. Th.> -.-u-l:- .rt'-jMi--

.!-. thi- or tl. :'.-* appnival !' tln-ir

In i|.jM.intinent,

the townameni having made a number of order-, puMUhed
them by reading in the court, and " what waa done wan by
Silence confirmed.' Th< minut. - ..t' tin ir meetings for many

yean were oo; I < iwn-Kc-

in the lump, although they ceased apparently to be read

in th<* succeeding Tow i :ig. Aa the townamen gradually
ucir authority and op|M.rtunit\ . tli-

..!' ih. iti- \\hlniLHl. Th- courto were oon-

.lly n-tiTrini: tlii^ and tlu- otlu-r item of biu-ines> t tin-

townnnu'ii iM.^al. Kvi-n the in- t' the town'* land,

ii it had been expreetily dmied them, waa yet in -

eajea again and again <1<\. l\ed upon them \> t th.

\M. T \

In N(\v Haven the wherewithal to eat, to drink, and t-

wrar ua- ilwajl f..rthr..min-. Tin ( 'hurrh and th. fcOWB

together were watchful t< relieve tlu neoattitiee of the poor.

At the outset New Haven probably possessed more ready

money per tapUn than any other town on the New England
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yed. and it :ilnn, hope ahout t \\ o-fift It- ,f all

th- <harge*of the New Haven Jurisdiction llm even hef.,re

the period of great pecuniary 1,,^,- ram.-, the town entered

into the same phases of economic experience which it- neigh-

bors had enec.untered. The in:ililiiy of a limited Mipply of

hard money to cope \\itli the exigencies of isolated colonial

lit. . and with the competition of a VMM .(iiantity of inferior

curren<\, frai felt rather than Mdmitted. Hemmum- retro-

gression kept pare with then-turn to aneient communal lnrm>

of land-holdiiiLr. \Yithin three year- the t\vn had re

almost to the Stage nt' l.arter.
u All romodityes hmi-ht and

)ld amon^r the planters and all \\nrkc, wages, and labor

henceforward shall he payd for either in eornc, an the priee

iT'H-th in the plantation. <.r in worke as -the rate.* Denied h\

the Court, or in cattell of any sort as they shall he indiller-

rntly prixed, or in good maivhantMble hever according t it-

jjoinlnes."
1 The omi--ioii of wampum from this list indieate-

IMT haps an intention to restrict or prevent it- use, although
in the previous autumn it had been ordered that "

wainpam
shall goe in this plantation for b' a peny." I Jut. U n-ual,

endeavors to keep out the shell currency were unavailing.
In 1(343, the treasurer was authorized to receive in pay-

ment of town taxes or rates, Indian corn at 2s. 4d. per bu-hel,

or cattle, or wampum. Two years later the value of wampum
was fixed, the white at six for a p-nny, the hlaek at three for

a penny. The legal maximum limit of its use was twenty

shillings. Payment of debts within that Mini muld !< ten-

dered half in black and half in white wampum. If any

question arose about the quality of the Indian money, Mr.

(roodyear, who-e busincs> integrity received many such testi-

monials, was declared the arbitrator between tin partie-.

The debased currency was a serious annoyance to New 1 1

for a short time only. Tradition, indeed, vouches for BOOM

very sharp practice in disposing of quantities of wampum to

the hutch in return for hard cash; hut the imputation rests

1

Records, I. 52.
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all the Englinh along the Sound. The load

:i tr.isli.- aiu.imt,l t<> n. .thing, and after the time of

< die " Records
"
cease to apeak of Indian

money. The beginning of the end for New Haven waa made
o eui i'50. Already wampum waa a* mi||ular a

the trade-dollars and notched quarter* of <ur ..\\n

it was pm ( Himilur UM -. \N itness the petition of the

Deaoona tO the OOlirt I'.-r 1. ji-I:iii..n ajain-t \\ampum :

Deacon informed tin- < 'urt that the wampum \\hich ia put
lu ( 'hurch Treasury ia generally o bad that the Elder*

honi they pay it cannot pay it awa A commituv

waa ehoaen to seek out a renu 1 . I lere waa an uupleaiiant

Messrs. Davenport and II

Indeed, this questionable ineth. I t li spotting of unwelcome

ence, and offering which Daven-

I
M.rt had established.

'

:hc rimrc-h-offieen

were again in despair <>\< r the* bad wampum that waa cant

viul the o.urt ordered that no planter
-In. ul. 1 lii-nivforth thing on the Ixird's Day but silver

"i- Li \n.l whereas it is taken notice of that I>

tiu Treasury at all upon the lx>rd's la\ . it i-

desired that all Mirh tit' t n..t ir^ly of themselves)
-hail be rated according luri*diction's order

-:'- M . en-nance.
" The enforced support of the

:i legal rate waa henceforth possible, though

probul'K .in.l thi- ]>nvuuon waJ embodied

in thr rnl..nial Code of 1665.

earliest and onh -.linan.-.- directly affecting the

metal currency in use enacted in April, l; L;. that peeces
i -h-.ul.l A Haven and its depend-

ency, Stamford, at tiv<- -hillin--; i- 11. .\\ing, as the court

vaguely said, the custom at " Matachusetts Bay and some

other places." I- >4, silver waa so scarce that the

' New Haven Town KaoonU. II. 17. 90.

..f eight rials' r*lu*- Spaiiteh coin.
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tna-iin T >liged to born>\\ \ r\ -mall sums

of ready money from ration! JMT-OH- in order to send m
llariford and llo.-t"ii th< -a.uent- \\ ho wen pn paring for the

threatened war. If the trea-un-r could <r(
,
t i,, -ikcr, IK- wa-

authori/ed to procure I,,- if n -,-, -an . butter : or, a.-

a la-t rc-ourec, ( luilfunl nni.

x(* were tir-i assessed upnn (lie in\c-tinciit- in tli'-

AssiM-i.-itinn of Adventurers. Of the airlift

tax intliin-j i- kim\vn ln-ynnd llir Ms>rrtion thai ii

was at the rate of 25s. iijmn every hundred p.-und-. in order

in detray the ,-,,-t nl'ihe lir>t m < misc. The sum raised

was 500, which shows a taxable amount <f alxmt I*
1

\\"ith the proceeds of this tax the t<\\n proposed to Imild a

"
meeting-house forthwith, titty-toot .-(piare." The carpenter-

were in-trn<-te(l t<> lell timber "where they can find it, till

allotment- be laid out and men know their own propriety-."
( hily the nerd- of a publir buildinir could re.-ei\( -urh

>ideration. for the prohibition upon rutting timber anywhere

upon the Common- without a -peeial liren.-e therefor from

the mairistrate had already been proclaimed, and many -ub-

sef|uont iine> atte-t it- ri-id ( -nlbn-einent. Subsequently, tin-

town's mark wa- ordered to be set upon the trees which

were suitable for repairing the church, "that no body eh-

may medic with tin i .

'

After Hi 10, a fine of 20s. re\\

the unlicensed fell in i: ot'tn-cs " where the >prur- ma-ts j^row."

These enactments recall the d.-i-nation of tree.- for the royal

navy by placing upon them the Kin--'- mark. 1 The meet in--

house < -ted in so slipshod a manner that, within five

the \\orkmen \\ere called to account before the court.

The roof was rotten, and by injs the edifice was badly

dilapidated, and was -tren-t hened by props.
2

1 For instances of enforcement, see Records, I. 82, 458.

'Records, 1. 145,904, 423. David Peterson De Vries. wl... silled by

New Haven only two days after the adoption of the
" Founda*

Agreement," wrote in his journal that the Kiijrlhh at Rodenberg had 300

houses and a flue church. Distance must have lent enchantment t-. tin
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The matting honun tax was the last sflsessaient of it* 1

Before another year had passed away, divisions of land had

bean made and the incidence of taxation waa shifted from

b sterling to real estate. Annual ratea were fixed,

October 23, 1640, at f<iirpenee per acre upon meadows and

1- (>t tl.r First Division, and twopence per acre on land

Second l>ivM,,ii. I;. i.;i , it had been discovered

that not ever}* taxable person was a land-owner. It was then

determin. .1 that all planter- in the town "who desirenoe land or

accept not what i~ :illtt<-<l lwll pay one -hillimr a year apeece
towards publioque ohardges." The three traders or small

merchant* in town were not land-holders, and formed a class

lomselves. They were to be rated tV..m tim- t<> time as

lire meet* -r
tl,.-_

h,v hitherto

-rtable IV -i.-im, having
*m:ill or noe rates.

1 ' Mrs. Stolion nnl Mr. <;<MltV<-y were

charged at the rate of 20s. a year, and Mr. Leech just twice

as nni'-h. Their anomalous . the proposal
in the Town-Court that "land should be lay.l to them"
t'nr purposes of taxnti- ler that tin- ratings might

"it tli.- proposal was "
respitt

In ih.^mtMiim :' 1; ll. tin- town began its annual contri-

l>nti<>n for the 8ii
{ poor scholars at Harvard College.

The offering consisted of a peck of wheat, or the value of the

same, from every one " whose hart is willing/
1 The largess

lost it- voluntary character and was regarded as a tax. The
Collectors of College Corn were regularly elected town-officers

until the end of the colonial existence. It was creditable to

the town that such an additional and unnecessary burden*

was shouldered and carried through the adverities of the

nuriner't ricw. Tradition my* thai Mr. Newman's Might? Burn " vas

then the nwling-bouae. Prh*| De Vriea ITM nUed by UM anaioal tin

of tome or the DOOMS. Mr. Dtrenpon's dwelling WM built, it b Mid. in

the form of * croe. Mr. Eaton's home, built in the form of a capital E,

and oontaining 91 fireplace*, WM rtill larger and more loftr. (Se Lara-

berfs UUt. . f N. II. Colony, 52, and Vol. III. of Series 3 of the H. Y.

Hfe. 800. Coll.)
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decade from Mil to l;")l. A rever-al f individual fortune-

took place mean whi le. The rich men of 1640 \v< n impov-
-rMied, and tho-e who owned much land paid larger taxes

out of their poverty than others w 1m had accumulated personal

property rather than real estate. Discontent \vitli existing

arrangements eulminated in the Town-Court of March, 1649.

Lieu tenant Soely moved that taxation up< m the l.;i>i> il' landed

property should IK- di.-rontinnnl. The motion linn id favor,

and was referred to a committee consisting of tin Particular

Court and ten others, one from each quarter of the to\\n.

Soon after, Mr. Theophilus Eaton and Mr. I {chert Newman,
the Governor and the Ruling Elder, who had been especially

alllietcd ly the failure of the Delaware Company, were freed

for the time to come from paying the town-rates. During the

summer the committee studied diligently the printed tax-laws

of Massachusetts, and were unable to suggestmueh amendment.

In the autumn their advice that those laws lie r-uh.-tantially

adopted was accepted, and Massachusetts was once m<e

recognized as a more serviceable legislator than Moses.

There was a prolonged debate over the exact adjustment of

rates upon personal property, particularly upon houses and

upon polls. A new committee, again represent ini: the quarters,

was elected to make all needful revisions, and to sit as a

Board of Relief. General tax-lists first appeared in August,
1651. The court ordered that

"
all men betwixt thi> and this

day seven-night must bring to those appointed in their several

quarters a note of their persons, land, meadmv, cattle, houses,

and other estate." At the same time the town d<

whether it might adopt the Massachusetts law of duties on

\\iiM- and liquors, but finally concluded that custom-duties

now belonged solely to the Colonial Legislature. Thus New
11 swun^r a little farther out into the stream of New

England's common political development. Reform in taxa-

tion and the election of townsmen were concurrent phases in

the process of assimilation.
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TUB LAND-qUKSTl'

1

The earliest legislative action respecting land occurred

the final organization of the Ixxh -jH.litir.

and was caused by the removal of most of the I Uhire

settlers to MOfad The town proceeded to buy th.-ir town-

shares ant I privileges of commonage. Four men were ap-
men about their lotts,

to see if they will part with tin m, and upon what tesjrmes."

Several, however, retained tin ir {tossessions in both towns.

The virgin soil <f thr .inlying land was not forp

The court that i-. the magistrate and deputies, together w it h

Sam. Eaton and Goodman Andrews were selected to

< together
'

la \itig out allotments for inheritance."

At the next court, three weeks later, the court alone and Mr.

Davenport were appointed a Proprietors' Committee to

from henceforward the disposing of all the house-lotts yet

uti.li-|..-.il of :!.., t thi* towne to such persons as they shall

judgr the good <>t th-
pl.-u id none shall

come to dwell as planters here without tixir consent and

allnvxamt-, \Nlu-tluTtheycome in ly pim-lciM* T otlurwise,"

the additional enactment of September 1, 1640, which

forbade the sale or lease of a lot to any stranger without

all. >wance from the court, the pastor's name was omi

the committee. Perhaps he foresaw that Midi juestions might

easily become Imm ing ones.

ot of ground escape*! ice of the New Haven
"Comiu n the cellars in the bank- ot'tin- \VestCreek

were carefully guarded as common property. M r . I *amberton
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obtained a yeard for his cellar by the west crecke, after the

minim had \i<\\<d it," and ath r he had agreed t<> give
wliat lliry dt-n rminrd np>n, and to >ell both !KU-C and ln

hat time ami ! whom the court shall approve of."
1 In

March, 1H1". Mr. .Iohn-.n made a -imilar bar-am f..r "the

cellar that Th<>nia- \\'eleh lived in to make a warehouse off,"

hut it \\a- -tipnlated that he should "clayme no propriety in

the ground a- inherritanee." In the next month, "Hmry
Akerlye \\a- relinked lor luiilding a cellar and selling itt

without leave." But as the more reputaM'- inhabitants

moved into the new houses, certain lewd fellows <.f th baser

sort oeeiipied the abandoned burrows in the 1>: nl -id* . and

tales of scandalous deeds in the cellars came to the ears <>f the

magistrates. On the 2d of December, 1640, Thomas Franek-

land stood before the frowning Eaton, charged with drinking

strong liquors to excess, with "entertaining disorderly per-nn

into his cellar to drinking-meetings," and with contempt <>f

court. Thomas found that the mairiMrate wa>, a> Mather

said,
4i a terror to evil-doers." The offender was whip;

fined twenty -hillings, and deprived of his cellar and lot,
kl

hi-

l.tt and liberty of staying in the plantation being onely

granted to him upon his good behavior." The decree iimu* -

diately went forth that all families living in cellars should

have three months (i. e., to the end of winter) to make some

other provision, but that "all single persons are to betake

themselves forthwith to some families, except the ma- i MI ate

see cause to respitt them for a time." This command was

not rigorously executed, for, more than a year afterward, it

was again declared "thatt no yong men shall live by them-

selves in cellars, but shall at once resort to families whose

ina-ter.- may report concerning them and their conver-atin."

IN i hap- this was effectual
; there are no more traces of un-

comely doings in the cellars.

1 Records, I. 41, 218.
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DIVISIONS OF THE OUTLAM'

.vo montta of preparation the coinniittra <

aHotmenu began, January 4, 1GK>, to arrange the first

outlaid. A tract of land extending
the town in every direction waa set apart as " The

Square lie Upland." Of i hi- upland, and

!' the meadows around the town, each planter rccei

share,
"
according to the

j
estate which he hath

given in, and the number of heads in his famih

acres each r upland ami <>f meadow were allotted for every
al in the family (wherein nuui.

ami children were reckoned) two and a half acres of upland
were bestowed and a half acre of meadow. These <li\

were marked out in sections corresponding to the quarters of

the t> so that the inhabitants of each quarter might
their new possessions contiguous. A large surface of

1 :hwest of the town was reserved for con

pasturage.
" The cow pasture shall begin on the hither side

of the fieever ponds, and the oxe pasture on the farre side of

the Beever pon.l, an 1 tin way to them both to begin at

Tenches corn* i

iy was designated as the

time when cattle shu iven to pasture with a keeper,
a n. I it was ordered " Thatt a o- t way to the hay-place
be left common for all the towne."

A common i illagewas yet lacking.
"

was the name given to i-uhi between Mill and

t^iiiii -, whereon the greater par .: Haven
now stands. Notice the opening clau^ is agreed by
the Towne, and accordingly ordered by the Court that tlu

Neck shall l>c planted or sowen for the tearme of seven yeares."
te parties who had broken ground there were warned off,

and John Brork< n. :h- town su \vas commissioned to

"Goeatx" -rtli^ith. at the rate of an a

1 The comer of York iuxi Grove
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linn. In 1 pound, ami lialfe an acre to every head." 1 A
lot between t! Creek ami tin- Mill Iliver. ealled the

tershell Field," was also reserved as a common, and tin

magistrates were authorized to u lett it to Midi per-ons who-r

pn-ent need n-.juin- in." Not until tin- following October

is the work of plotting the meadows I'mMi* !. A

remind- r of ancient usage is noteworthy. Tin- mm who

-\i. wed" the meadows were instructed not to measure

swamps, ponds, and creeks. Compare the Massachusetts

regulation that >wamps of more than one hundred aen- >hall

lie in common.

At the same time the committee announced a second and

concluding division of outland, eonM-tini: of the upland

lyinir outM'de the two miles square. The wildernes> was

uiven away with -till greater liberality. The allot ment- wen-

made to every ]>lanter at the rate of twenty acres for every

hundred pounds, and two and a half acres for every head. J

The location of individual assignments was determined by
the quarters, and the court provided a legal outlet for pos-ihle

ntion. "To prevent offence as much as may hee. and

that all mens sperits be the better satisfied with their allot-

ments, it is ordered that when the planters doe not fully

agree among themselves in devideing their lands, all d< -vissions

gennerally (the former grants excepted) shall be made by lott

thro the towne both in upland and meddow." The allusion

to " the former grants
"

refers to the special favors that were

-hown to a few individuals. These concessions were slight.

The leaders of the colony did not intend to countenance pai
-

tiality or greed. The Bay Colony granted thousands of acres

to private persons, even so many as 3200 acres each to

Sal ton stall and to the executors of Mr. Johnson's c-Mate.

New Haven never offered more than the estimated proportion

to any but Mr. Davenport.
"
Itt is ordered that Mr. 1

'

'Records, I. 26-27, 42.

'Such was the order (p. 43). Bat an examination of the schedule on

p. 91 (Vol. I.) shows that two acres per head was the real rate.
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arch, shall have bin fiurme (in the 2*4

division) when he shall desin all the conveniences

.ml meadow and creek*, \\ lil.-li the place where be

pitch** will aflbrdc, though above his proportion according to

his desire.'
9 Governor Eaton obtained no more than his due

ullouaii.v, I. ut was permitted to choose the location

.' Captain Turni-r an<l the two deacons were

tiu y may the better atend their

rwise the lot fell equally and fairly upon all

tin- plant, r*.

Justice and generosity were shown to non-commoners, and

the whole hi-' !.mUli\ i-i.n in \v\v Haven reveals

hardly a trace of bitterness or disown < at The suburban

quarter wherein most <!' tin non-HhareholderH lived received

its quota of meadow an 1 uplun.l in )><.th l
; i-ion* without

apparent discrimination. Furthermore, -there was a sort of

general donation t<> the poor in October, l<ih>. S\ral
acres of ground, "To be la\ .1 nut l>etwixt our pastours farnie

ani i ;iis wiggwams," were divided among "The small

lie town- re, at the l.t-<lrawing in

i liiiniblo people as Kli/. the washer,"
" A brick-

maker," and - bro :," received th<ir -hares.

Last of all. in the revision of 1645, all residents who had

"had noe <>Mtl:in<l formerly allotted to them," obtained six

acres of uphu ry single person, eight acres for a man
and wit. ,

A ith an additional acre for "every child they have

at pn-i nt."

liberality of such legislation shines conspicuous when

contrasted with the action of neighboring communities.

1 Records. I. 43-4S. 1W-1M. Mr. Ikrenport ohoM a farm on the

klo of the Quinnipiac, in the northn part of what U now Fair Haven

Borough. The IIOUM in which his fmrnwr. Allen Ball, lived, stood on the

to of the house latelj occupied by Mr. Andrew Barnes. Subsequently.
when Mr. Davenport's descendants oame to lire upon the farm, thej built

aod inhabited the hoose where Mr. Cbester Bwdley now dwells. Oorernor

Baton's fame by the briok-kiuV was ou the west side of the river,

afartbi pmavJ HDafsotQafafJalaB,
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variety of regulations in New England rami< - limn the

:< of indiscriminate gifts to the re.-trietion of all landed

possessions to commoners. The subjection <>t the n<>n-

pn>pri< t<>r- kept many a .New Midland t\\n in turmoil

until the Revolution, and furni>hed oh.-cure, hut powerful,
aid to the precipitation of that conflict. In more than <>ii<-

locality, the non-commoners were the Patriots and Sons of

Liberty who drove out the Tory landlord-. .Jonathan

! in 17-M: "In Northampton there an

parties, like the Court and Country party in Kn-land, tin-

great Proprietors <>f land and the partie- -on- rned about land

and other matters."1

Although Northampton was not at first the lea-t liberal of

the Valley to\\n-. yet, in the early part of the 18th century,

non-commoners and proprietors quarreled violently toother
in a town-meeting that lasted through three successive days
and almost all of one night. The majority of town- paid

heed to the principle enunciated in the original agree-

at Springfield, Mass., in 1(J36, that each inhabitant

.-hall receive land,
uAs we shall see meete for every ones

Duality and e.-tate." At Haverhill, land was divided at the

rate of twenty acres for every 200. At Hadley,
" In the

divi-ions of woodland that took place after the meadows were

-hared there was much inec^uality."-

Although the towns of the Connecticut Valley and of the

New Haven Colony are said to have been more impart ial

than all others, yet no other town seems to have preserved so

1 Judd's History of Hadley, 281.
*
Egleston's Land System of New England, 34-36 ; and Judd, quoad antea,

21. Some Massachusetts towns displayed, in laws at least, a very exclu-

sive spirit :

Watertown, Mass. :
" No forrainers coming into the town nor any family

arising among ourselves, shall have benefit of commonage, or of land un-

divided, but what they shall purchase, except they buy a man's right

wholly in the town."

Also Hampton, N. H.: " No man an inhabitant unless he hath at least

one share of commonage by the first division."
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rigorously as New Haven the basis of number* AS well as of

estat< -al land-dwtribution. MiUbrd and (iuil-

ven's oldest daughters, were not so free-handed

as their mother. The one, after it passed under the sway of

Connecticut, divided common land* according to the tax-lUu;

the other, from the outset, aeeigned lots in proportion alone

to the amount-. of investment.1 The New Haven allotment*

I.; ton thai William I'nM.,.,. A ho headed a family of

ten Demons, though worth only for: U, received t'

am- m..r.- .f th araMr land than P.ivid Yah-, \\h. MM
'.-<- huiulred pounds, and was step-son to the

1 \VI.N A YiLi.AttECoXM-

Henry Maine has defined a village community of the

primitive tvj* as an assembly of separate dwellings, each

guarded from intrusion, with arable lands divided between

the various households. The pastures are partially divided,
I mi the waste is a common heritage.

1 Each of these ancient

terns of village life had reasserted itself in Hi40, under the

shadow of the lied Hills. There stood the homesteads in the

compact town-plot. The arable mark comprised the upland
v. itli it- divided farms, its common tillage in the Neck and

Oystershell Fi< Id, th< fenced pastures in the two miles square,
and th< n>nim<>n {matures at the Beaver Ponds. The waste

was the outlying mark, the wilderness where towns were yet
to be. The use to \vhi< h it was consigned, however, does

not, as in th< ).: , suggest nymph, nixie, or roving
robber. The order of the court in May, 1

-
: 1 1 . was " Thatt all

those thatt have hoggs shall dn m the plantation

about five miles from the towne, and haunt them I'.-rth

abroade." Additional trace* of communal custom crop out

in the town's oversight <>f the common droves, and in the

town's determination of the annual seasons for opening and

1 Lambert. 90. 109.
*
Early History of InitHiUkmi, 81.
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closing the pasture-grom I- 1. Maine enunn rat. - amonr tho

characteristic features of the Teutonic Township tin Com-
munal < Mlieer. wh<> uatehed to see that tin- emmimn domain

was equitably enjoyed by t
;

'

m: cattle, or ly tin- \\ ..,,<!-

chopp, r . and also the custom of "Stint of Common," whereby
each e.. mi i m ml er of beasts Was limited.

1 Kaeh one

of then- ( >ld-World features found its duplicate in our town

of New Haven. There were, moreover, herds of cattle lx l-.nu-

ing not only to individual- Imt also to tin town. Tin- town-

flock of sheep existed for a long time, and the first sheph< n!

was Nehemiah Smith, ]>robably an immi-jrant from the

Plymouth Colnm-, who tended the flock until about 1652.

Sn late as March, ln'71, there were three separate common

herds, and by order of the court they were daily driven forth

" North and Northwest from the Towne into the waste."2

But there were other no less prominent tokens of institu-

tional descent besides the marks, the common fields, the

primitive customs of meadow and weald. The village pale,

the tun, zaun, the hedge; the all-supreme town-moot; the

quarters, images of the shadowy tit hini:s ; the town-officers,

magistrate and four, marshal and captain ; the enn>tal)le ; the

tithingman ;
the communal heirship to all its own individual

Imme-tead- as <.pp.,se<l to owner's sale or stranger's purdia-e;
the customs of boundary-marking, of keeping public armor,
of watch and ward, of hue and cry each and every one of

these bore witness to the unbroken strands of historical

cnntinuity. The Puritans are sometimes described as

breaking with the Past. Here were the cables, invi^ihle,

but stronger than adamant, that bound them not only t<

England, but to the wooded Germany of Tacitus and

Arminius, and even to the far-away Aryan villages.

The common fields of New Haven vanished gradually.

The Oystershell Field was lea-ed from time to time. The

Neck was by turns a place for tillage, a part ly-divided pasture,

1

Village Communities and Miscellanies, 79, 99.

*
Records, I. 106, 446, and New Haven Town Records, III. 176.
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i sheep-walk.
1 l'i-v ly piece the commonage dropped

iividualx, until now the domain of th

Proprietor is represented only by the " Market-Flaw.

frees of East and Wet Rocks, to a certain extent by the pulli<

parks, and by a portion of land underlying the harbor. The
r*' Committee still exint- years and honors.

It has become a self-perpetuating body, and is one of the few

American corporations that can look back over a conttnuou

: two liimtlrrdaiiil t'.-rtv- live years. Its records are intact.

It can boast a full complement of officers, regular meetings,
:i few years ago, it gave ample proof of vigor by suc-

cessfully resisting, in the courts of the State, a certain manu-

facturer's attempted encroachment* upon land in the harbor.

IE TOWNHIIIPS.

In 1; l'. ti.. t ...'.! i <>t* New Haven could giveaway farms;
she traded in townships. Her conn ijxm the river was

>
Records, I. 89. ISO, 157. 217. 818. 447. 461. 468.

Nori. One portion of New Haven's territory hM a singular history of

ownership. The Town-Meeting of March 17. 1041, voted that "Thorns

Fugill shall hare the Iland in the Mill Hirer for hit proportion, he being

willing to have it when other* refused it because it was bad." (Record*.

Prom the faoU that Allen Ball, Mr. Dtreaport's farmer. WM
4 brother-in-law, and had some of the property that was at first

Pugfll's. and that the island bore for a long time the name "Ball's

Island," it teems reasonable to suppose that after the secretary's dlsgraoe
and departure. AlleuBallenjoyedtheiiteoftheiaUnd. But the character

of the land did not improve, for Ball's Island lay to long without any
individual owner that it was universally regarded at common or town's

land. Fifty yean ago the town sold annually the privilege of cutting

grass upon Ball's Island, and it is said that instances of such action hare

occurred within twenty years. But in the winter of I860 some of the

property-owners.upon the opposite river-banks quietly secured the island

for themselves under the provisions of an act of the Legislature bearing
the harmless title An Act to prevent and remove nuisances and obstruc-

tions from the channel of Mill River." (Approved June 18. 1869.) To-

day the island that in 1941 nobody would have because it was U
worth, with the improvements upon it. perhaps more than seventy-five

thousand dollars. Several newspaper articles, in the winter of 1888-84,

called atttntrtm to the frytmtntfrmtil act.
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indigent, l.ut never indolent. Already, Connecticut had

planted the germs of five towns upon tin- -h>i. of the Sound

West of Milford. Tin- plantation Haven, prohahly
conscious of the impending Federal dignity, as well as of the

power that wealth conveys, bestirred itself. .Inly 1, L04Q,

Captiiin Nathaniel Turner bought I'm- the town of

11 the territory of Stamford, mm <

adjoining

Xorwalk, the westernmost purchase of Connecticut. !!<

jMiid to the Indians therefor, l>e.Md<- tin- u-ual (jnantiiy of

hoes and hatchets, four fathoms of wliitc wampum. Tin-

was the fir.-t recorded use of Indian money 1>\ tin Ku-rli.-li of

Hav.ii. At tin -a me time, two unruly characters named
Feaks and Patrick, Grange agents for the pious Davtupm-t
and judicious Eaton to employ, jmrdiaxd (Judiwidi for

New Haven. But the superior wisdom of tin- children of

this world was airain ilhiM rated. Daniel Patrick had run

away from Massachusetts to escape t he Puritan rule, and he

did not intend to make a second venture. Greenwich revolted

to the neighboring Dutch, wii incorporated as a town by
Governor Stuyvesant, and not until sixteen years had

(lapsed could New Haven reclaim her errant daughter.
On the first of September, 1640, the plantation of Tot-

(Branford) was granted to Mr. Samuel Eaton, Davenport's
whilom opponent, and to Mr. Eaton's friends "from olde

nd," upon such terms as might be agreed by himself

and the "Comitty." During the summer, Mr. Davenport

journeyed to Wethersfield to attempt the healing of a serious

rupture in the church there.
1 His advice that one party

.-hould found a new plantation may not have been entin ly

di>intercMed. Perhaps he suggested Stamford. At any

rate, in October, Stamford was sold to a party of Wethersfield

men for :W, upon condition that a fifth part of the plantation

might be reserved to the town of X< w Haven for one

1 The church had seven members, and was divided, three against four.

The three claimed to be the orthodox church, and the four were plainly

the majority. Therefore, each thought that the other should submit.
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At th- that part were yet vacant,

^taiufnnl might
*' Nominal t thU Court Home

person* of their own choyea which may fill up Home of those

lottt, so reserved. Court appm\.- <-t tl.. ::,." A re-

ing condition won that tin Stamford settlers should

M.- in all IN.VIH- with thi- plantation in the forme of

OovenuiM-nt h.-r- agreement already
made with Mr. Knf.n all

ii i|iiarrcl* at Wether* field were an ill wind that

seemed to blow good to New Haven alone. The Rev. Mr.
Eaton having decided to stay in England, Totokett was mainly

! in 1644 by Wetitersfield people, who left their first

arae reasons and mi<l<r the same conditions aa

the Stamford settlers. The autumn of 1640 saw the English

possession of the Connecticut shore, from the

the Dutch territ ry \,--, 1 1 i .-..;;. d a longer
re October her agents had crossed the Sound, and

the land.- \ cock or Sou t hold, on Long Island, became

the property of the town M 1 1 was immediately
11 i*f the New Haven company, who did

not repurchase tin- tit!.- t< ms until nine years after-

ward. 1 .IUM a> lMvniM,,th's Town-Meeting elected constables

: outlying villages, so, until the formation of a colonial

Legislatnrr. the Town n chose con-

stables for ill- Mihordinate towns. At the election of New
Haven town-officers in the fall of I'M. rhurston Rayner
was chosen Constable for Rippowams (Stamford) to order

MI* h business as may fall in that towne according to God, for

the next ensneinge year, butt is nott to be established in hi-

office, till he have received his charge from this Court, and

testified his acceptance thereof to this Court/ In

also, New Haven elected the constable of Stamford, and
named John Touttle as "Constable at Yennycork till some
further course be taken by this Con lie settling a

magistrate there according to God."

June 25,1040. BMoids, I. 468.
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\\'ith such a pmmi.-in hrond >(' municipalities nestling

under her \\ in::-, ami dependent up>n her for the vigor of

administrative lit'.-. V n began to assume the formi-

dable title of "
Juri>dictimi," and to plume her.-eH' <.n a

rrrtain cnl,nial importance. It was the town thai entered

the Conffd. ration of HI j:j a- the r.jual of ( 'mined ieilt, of

Plymouth, and of Massaci foi Mill'm-d and (iuilford

-sociated. New Haven'- t.\\ n-hip then included

the soil that no less than sixteen town- cover in-day.
1 HIT

borders rested on either shore of the Sound, and swept :

the limits of the V \.therland.-. The Dutch Director-

General, Kieft, attempted to neutral i/c the threatening

advance of the English by securing from the Indians a conn nr-

title to all the lands from Hudson River to the l>nundari< -
!

Norwalk. The red men appear to have Ixen the only gainer.-

l>y the transaction. New Haven's last and most exUn-ive

purchase brought her into actual collision with her doughty

neighbor. The effort to extend Ne\\ Haven to the shores of

the Delaware \\a- remarkable for its loldne>s and for its utter

failure. It engaged the best energies and resources of the

town, and its complete collapse was a source of tin linal ruin

of the colony.

Tin-: DF.I.A \\.\m: COMRA

As usual, colnni/ation and commercial enterprise went

hand-in-hand. The London merchants who led the town had

begun at once a traffic with (.'onnecticut, with the Bay, with

Virginia, and with the Barbadoes. George Lamberton was

trading to Virginia, in his bark The Cock, in the winter

ol !; ;>-:>9. He discovered that there was a bri>k fur trade-

along the Delaware, and engaged in it. Such pmtitaUe

exchange with the miserable Indians along the (Juinnipiac

was out of the question. The Delaware Company was formed,

1 New Haven, East Haven, North Haven, Branford, North Branford,

Wallingford, Cheshire, Haraden, Bethany, Woodbridge, Orange, Green-

wich, Stamford, Darien, New Canaan, and Southold.
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among others, Governor Eaton ivenport,

Deacon Kobe Newman, and Captain Turner. Late in the

year 164" 1 .n-n.r. h.r. ing successfully negotiated

the purchase of Stamford, Bailed down the Sound for the

Delaware Bay. He was instructed by the Delaware Company
to view an I pun-liaae lands at the Delaware Bay, and not to

meddle with aught that ri-htf.illv Udonged to the Swedes or

When the party arrived at Manhattan, Governor

them and ili.-ir errand. The instruc-

tion* were sh< i m, and the last clause evidently pleated
him. li<- Miit \vord to John Johnson, the Dutch agent at

Delaware, to assist the English as .n\ mi-lit oooor.

.l..im-.-n ..U-\Ml ..nli-r-, an-l -h..\\,-,l TurnT II-.-A far th. titl, -

of the Dutch un-1 .f the Swedes extended. ! Haven's

captain paid little heed to boundaries. He bought of the

Indians nearly th- outhwestern coast of New Jersey,

and also a tract of land at Passayunk, on the present site of

Philadelphia, and opposite the Dut< foam. N\ inthmp
relates that the English coul<i n.-t at ii. < the Indians

to trade. But a Pequot refugee persuaded the ^i*^"
l saying

tii.it. though the EnglUh had killed his kinsmen, yet the

Pequots had been to blame ; that the English dealt fairly and

I make excellent neighbors. It is to be hoped that the

talr i- inn-.'-

JOth of August, iore was a Town-Meeting
NCW Haven, \\hii-h voted to itself authority over the

region of the Delaware Bay. The acts of the Delaware

Company were approved, and " Those to whome the affaires

towne is comitted
" were ordered to "Dispose of all tiu

a&yrcs of Delaware Bay." The first instalment of settlers

>8te Atwafer's History, 891. For accounts of the Delaware Tenure,
see Haard's Annals, 57. 61, 78. 98, 199, 198, t/ JNIMMI ; O'Callaghan's

History of New Netberiands, 981, 958, 865 ; also Doo. Rcl. Col. Hist, of

rk. XII. especially; Billhead's History of New York, 887-888,

597; Winthrop, II. 157, and Tromboll, I. 110, 190 ; Albany Records, II.

189, / S9., and New Haven Town and Colony Recordf, See also

e United rV4ookie
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hadprrvi.Mi.lv ^..m- t> the Bay. Trnmbull
NtyTfl

that marly
amilies removed. A> they went by N- w Amsterdam,

nor Kiefl issued an unavailing protest, \\hich was met,

ly lair uord-. The larircr portion of the party

-en led in a plantation on VarkinV Kill i 1-Yrki -n-kill. II<><i;

near what i- now Salem, New .Ier--\ . \ forl

trading-house was built or occupied at l*:issaynnk. This

was the era of Sir Edmund Pirns den's shadowy 1'alatinate of

All.in. and, if there is any truth in tin- mriou-

"Description," there would seem to 1><

'betwet'ii thi- fort of the New IIa\n lettlcn and

alleged colony. "The Description of X< w All>ion,"

in 1648, says :" It is now seven jmn HIM. x vdin

was thiTr. At that time ('apt. Young and Master Evclin

had given over their Fort begun at Kriwomerk within Dela-

ware l>:i

By the 15th of May, 1642, the Dutch had r< -ali/ed the

gravity of the situation. The Director-General and his

council solemnly deliberated.

"Having received unquestionable information that some

English had the audacity to land in the South Kivcr. oppn-itr

to our Fort Nassau, an act disrespect ful to their High

Mightinesses, the Lords States-General," it was resolved to

drive the insolent English away. May 22d, Jan Jan-en Van

Ilpendam was designated as the man to do it. Hi- orders

were to treat the English most carefully, and " If tin- Kn^lisli

escape or leave the spot, you mu-t de-troy their imp
ment-." Nothing was said concerning the >ett lament at

Variants Kill. Hazard states that, in the summer of 1; t_'.

armed vessels attacked Lamlu-rton in the Delaware Kiver,

but were driven oil'. One obscure author mn-t le hi- own

authority for the story that Van Ilpcndam endeavored to

capture the English fort, when some Marylanders, wh--

. eame out and swore so horribly that the Dutch retreated

1 Force's Historical Tracts, II.
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in alarn i.
1

I

1
*.- -il.lv thin anecdote reveals the grain of wheat

Master r Imff*. This may have been

ill- .-ill \ real aervioe ever rendered to England by the vassal*

1 Palatin.- ..!' NVu All.if.n'. <J .....

iKXsker would have vouched for tin- truth ..f

the story us it stands.

Meanwhile. .I..I.H Print/ arri\.l t. ! the Governor of

New 8we.l'n. Mi- HIM! IKHTC date of Augu-
l.-n-d him :

families .:il...ut -i\ty |>er*ons Kill, and to win

them to our Government by underhanded mean-

means actually chosen were rather rough-handed than under-

handed. The Dutch and Swedes made common cause against
the KiUMs. K:u-h power desired th.- Kn-li-h as subjects,

.m* lik lv th:it ii"\v
:

th.- 1 -lid lun

trading-houses, imj.ri^on several Englishmen, seize goods and
do damage, as Trim. I. nil -n -. t ,, the extent of one thousand

ng. Governor Print/, mi hi- iirt. Kv.in t"

"haii.ll.- K:irly it, ,e erected

-borgor 1

rgh, clow- l.y the plaiiTatifio at
v Kill. I^ambeiton was harassed by demands of t nil,

and wa* finally impri-oiiMl. Thr N, ,\ Haven Records say
that he was decoyed on shore by Governor Print/. -.-. 1m there-

1 t<. Krih* the English 8nil<-! illy one .I.-hn

Thi<! o swear that Lamlwrton had plonne<!
war air.iin-t the S\\M|I-. Th.- n-|M,rt- ..f < ;,, v .-rn..r Print/.

\vhi. h are among the State Documents of Sweden, do not

confess any treachery or suborn: .1" nmtain,

linutes of LumtxTton's tr 'hri-tina.

.Inly lo, P;;.;/ The court was v \ persons,

Wheelrr'8-ScheyichbL-

JcnjhloryandofdvrUmentofCkp6
b mid that an old map klentiflec Sriwomeck with

*
Probably in the winter of l4*-48. or poMiblj in the foUowinf prinf.

Pnm the Swedish Archire*,M qaotod in Hfeorj of the Colony of New
Sweden, by Carl K. & Spriuchom, tranalated in the Penna, Mag. of
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aniMii'j; whom n<> KiiLrli>li name appears. I

that he had houjjht lands of the Indian- near the present

Philadelphia two yea
1

< the trial, <ioveni.r I'nnt/

displayed documents that proved a prior Swedish purchase of

the same territ > ry . I ,amberton, being questioned abou t the

English right to settle at " Van-kens Kill," derlan -.1 that tin-

land then- \\as bought of a ehief \\lm represented the sadu m
of all that country. Print/ produced testimony that Peter

Hollander, three days before Lam her ton's bargain, had

bought the whole >onth western Jersey coast of the veritable

old head-sachem. The court concluded that the Knglish

trespassers, and that Lambcrton must pay douMe duty
on his beaver.

A correspondence ensued between Wintlm.p and Print/.

The latter wrote, under date of January 12, 1(>U, that In-

had done his duty to Sweden against Lamherton nnd the

English, who were the aggressors. His report of January \(\

.-hows that he had been sensitive enough to secure and send

to Stockholm, from those implicated in Thiekpcnny's accusa-

tions, a denial of that mariner's veracity.

To complete the misfortunes of the English settler-.

sickness fell upon them. Their cup of misery was full.

Their trade was destroyed, their block-houses burned, together

with their arms and stores, their vessel > hindered from sailing,

their village was overlooked by the threatening guns of the

Swedish fort, and their bodies were seized by the pestilence

that walketh in darkness along the Jersey coast. New
Haven's independent spirit had hardly expected an embroil-

ment with two of the most powerful nations of Kurope,

and the Knirland to which she might have turned was

wrestling with the Stuart. Governor Printz's lettu- home,

.June 11, 1644, reads as though he- had completed the sub-

JM-tion of the English villagers. Slowly, through the win-

ter and spring of 1643, the major part of them

History and Biography. See the number for December, 1883 ; also Records,

1.106-8.
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homt i Liven. Their de*timti..n may be imagined
from the till Inking record more than a year afterward

Oesobei -'. !';.: i:..p-r Knap VM tieelsvajad a| hi- IB*

\\lii.li Vtl -.tt IIJM.II hi- I. .M.I i',, r \\;uit ..I ajHBjaa,
!* m- ti,,

Ida armee was Imrnt in IMaware
Bay, and, after he oani In \a> uftlirtetl with eiolmeat,

:tinl -.
p.M.n- tlmtt In- \\a- in>l( ahh- !> l.uy arm. - in .In.- mm ,

lit- i- t'uriii-htil \\ith arim-." l'u( the poverty and

diatieaa were not confined to the twoaoore houaehoida who
I-UM! iln-ir persons in the eniT|.: i

-.
. I h- ill-tarred

effort had i>ln-i the highest personages in the town,

Haven's best tin:m -ial -tr. n-th. There

was naturally >nnu .11 -n-i<.n between the .

.ii-l their employers over the failure of the attempt.
\ H

' U made the acquaintance of the

marshal for accusing Mr. Davenport <>t tr\ inj to conceal his

inten-M in th<- venture. One Luk<- AiiJn- i ig others,

sed the -pini-.n that "Mr. Ihi\. : name ha-

it was darkn<i lundering
nurrh and Mr. Davenport, he was ti Mr.

Davti : the iV-laware Company wa** n.t \\itixiut

bope> -.-SM. Its !.. Irtui -\p. ioulitless hfi^umi
ii:.l Confedti hi. h was formeii

ami the organiuiti n in tli.- t.. 11.. \\in_ - of what
\

t-rii..r I'n ack upon I^amberton tMjk phut pruliably

I h.-l.- matter was rehearsed at

the meeting of tht <
i uiuissioners in September, and

the Preiiident, Govern urop, was requested to regain
satisfaction of both the Swedish and Dm
brisk paper warfitfe was commenced, and continual until th.

treat} I in l;:>i. Tim- -.!> vacant, on

the one hand, and the New Kuglaixl < "nuuissioners on the

other, agreed that each party should trade ami impr.

peaee at Delawar dote quo," ami th utin

question, including New Haven's claim of damages, should be
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referred to Holland and I upland for adjudication.
-

///

>'"'
,

<" was a treacherous phra-e Hi-eeptiMe of doubtful

interpretation. Hut New Haven was > niiirli in earnest

ahi.ut thi> pet project, that tin- oh\ i,u- ri>k of dan-er \\ a>

outweighed. The ijiie-tinn ol'r.ilnni/in^ the IMaware region
wa- hrniiirht forward at once.1

\t a Town-Meeting about Delaware Baye, December 1 7,

1650" (the omisFion <! the tith-
u General Court" is note-

won hyi. "the Governor said that Divers felt a sense of

ditlirulty in carrying on their family occasion- in this place,

that tin- Town held more than could subsist together, and

Ivlaware Baye is a place fit to receive plantations."

The matter was so weighty that no vote was taken, but each

man expressed his mind. The mass of opinion favored a

renewal of the effort, "Which they hoped won Id he done, if

good foundations, both for Church and Commonwealth.

laid in that place." Early in the next spring the Governor

informed the court that, "If Delaware Baye go on, some

course must be taken for settling and moulding the Town,

according to the General Court's order, both for the satisfac-

tion of them that stay, and of them that go." A committee

was chosen to prepare the inevitable Fundamental Agree-
ment. Furnished with this orthodox charter, and relyini:

on the flimsy support of the treaty of 1650, a party of fifty

pi
r-on- -et sail once more for the Delaware.

They carried their ^onds with them, and were armed with

a cnmmiion from Governor Eaton. Stuyve-ant MM jn-t

then grappling with incipient rebellion caused by his alleged

recent treason at Hartford to Dutch interests. His idea of

the statu quo was therefore likely to be unusually -trict. He

stopped the expedition at Manhattan, confiscated the com-

mission, imprisoned man} of the colonists, and released them

only under condition of an immediate return to New Haven,

threatening to send them prisoners to Holland if he ever

caught them at Delaware. The leaders of the expedition,

1 New Haven Town Records, II. 40.
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Cnilir illi.l Will. Tultlr, r.lat.d llir -f.rx .f tin ir

un.iij- i.. tin- Commissioners of the United Colonies, at

Haven, on the 14th of September. They specified the out-

rages of the Dutch. New England had been insulted. They
th n- Iv. - h:ul l"-l limn- than thn-, hiindn-d |M,nnd. I'.ir

ticularly grievous was it that, were it i.

The gospel might have been \>n\,-

Uahed to the natives, and much good done." The Com-
missioners resolved to send a sufficient force for th< -U-fenae

!' tliat ' itliin a tw. 1>, the petitioners
" tin Delaware Bay, under commission

New Haven, a well-equipped colony with <n- hundred

armed men; and /'.
undr all

ry I. ill in. -Hired. On the other hand, it wa*

voted that all 1 .:rj!i-lmu-ii at Delaware should be under the

jnri-ili. S
: H.

1'hi.s was cold comfort. New Haven was resolved upon
action, l.ut the southern horizon was black with war, and she

was loath to step forward alone. Plymouth was invited to

aid in a vigorous attempt to plant a united colony at Delaware,
l.ut Plymouth refused. Still persisting, in the same year

(1651) New Haven asked Captain John Mason, ofConnection,

toleadanexpcilition. Under a leader ofsuch courage and mili-

tary experience, Delaware Bay might have been won for

England, and colonial hi-tnry have been profoundly changed.

Captain Mason desired to accept the offer, l.ut the Connecticut

General Curt interfered, and prevented a successful issue of

the negotiations. During the n< \t three years the New Eng-
land Confederation t <m the verge of a \\ai- with

Stuyvesant War was declared between England and Holland.

Concerted u tin- part ..t' th.- New Englandere would
A Holland to the Allies, and extended

Ilavrn'- limit- t" tin- I Vlauarr without any on, t.. j:iin-i\

or re> lie Commissioners declared for war, Massa-

chu-Ht- n-tu-Ml to ,,1,,-v. adopt.-d the r-'lf of a leceatioinM,

and checked the whole proceeding. New 11 ith whom
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the proposed war wa- almo-t a matter of life and death. wa<

ju-titicd in adverting t" t In 1 conduct of Massaclm-eti- as "A
:ikiiiLi -inn airain-t God, and of a scandalou- nature

In-lnre men." Tin- mutin-Mi- schemes of Ro^er Ludlow :in<l

of some N'e\\ Ila\n malcontents complicated the |rllem
-till more hoth for Connecticut and N< \\ llavm. Kinally,

ju-t a- an army of son men was ready to marrli upon Nc\v

Ain-tcrdani. ti<lings came of a European peace, and

Haven 's la- 1 <-li:m<-< -was gone. But the town did HM klW

In.lnlv. !;:, |. nn the day \vhcn pi-arc MTU puhlidy
aiiinMiiufd in New Haven, letters were di>]ateln d ly tin

court to the authoritie- in New Sweden, a^erim- the "
I'r..-

pricti'- which -omc in tliis colony have to large tract.- ot' land

on both sides of Delaware Bay and River, and de-irin-j a

n ijhl.ourly e<.rrcspondency with them both in trading and

planting there."

Late in the 1'all. lct \vccn fifty and ,-ixty ])ersons, headed by
John Cooper and Thomas Munson, were willing to test

fortune again at Delaware. The Delaware Company claimed

to have -unk already more than 600, but offered to sell

their lands to the emigrants for half that sum. to !>< paid in

four years. There seems to have been some hope that the

major part of the town, which was then Laboring under

great discouragement," would incline toward Delaware rather

than to Cromwell's offers of foreign settlement. 1 and would

migrate to the Bay in a body. But Mr. Davenport said that

his health would not allow him to engage in it in person.

Mr. Ilooke withdrew " liccan-e his wife was gone for Eng-

1 Cromwell's invitation to remove from New Haven to Jamaica was

received in the latter part of April, 1656, and fell upon many willing ears.

Lieutenant John Nash, in Town-Meeting (May 19, 1656), spoke the mind

of "The Generallitie of the Towne that they conceive it to be a work of

God, and that persons should goe before "('. e., toJamaica)" fit to carry

on the worke of Christ in Commonwealth and also in Church-affairs. They
are free, and will attend the providence of God in it, provided that they

hear further encouragement both of the healthfulness of the place and a

prosperous going on of the Warr." (N. II. T. K., II. 235.)
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land, and he knew not how God would dispose of her." The
Governor gave no positive answer. The emigrant* en-

d.-avnn.i i*. -vim- tin- Hrrieai .,r Ma-i-trm.- BMUM! bta
.u i' i Krancia Newman. Those gentlemen finally consented

conditionally, being evident! in doubt about "The call of

:.. i in- \\.

In .1. . M, ; .!.. 1655, the colonists drew up agreementa with

the town, and it waa voted that " When God shall so inlarge

the English plantations in Delaware, aa that they shall grow
the greater part ..i' th jurisdiction, then the Govenior may be

one yeare in one port and the next yeare in another, and the

Deputy Govenor ?.. IK where the Govenior is not, and the

General Courta to be where the < r reside^

Cooper went before to .p\ .mi the hmd. hut he brought back

a discouraging *

r, the plan waa slowly matured

through that year. The enterprise was completely thwarted

by a eeriea of untoward events the conquest of New Sweden

by Stuyveaant in October, 1655, the deaths of Mr. Samuel

Eaton, and of his father the Governor, and al* < rood-

year, the Deputy Governor succession of Mr. Francis

Newman to the Gubernatorial 1 ml the increasing
uncertain i . mini-Hinted the same end.

the dream of Delaware waa not forgotten.



CHAPTER IV.

Till: rxioN WITH roNNKCTICUT. TIIK IlIIiTH OF NEWAKK.

The d< ->tiMM -tion of the English settlements on the Delaware

Bay, in 1643, virtually scaled ihc fate of New Haven as a

i"\\n and as a colony. The desperate struggles of the next

;i years only enfeebled -till more the financial stamina of

the town. The only hope of gaining a .-hare in the coveted

lur trade was thus extinguished. Furthermore, the under-

taking had brought New Haven to the very verge of open
warfare with the Dutch. A great Puritan immigration from

England wa.- no longer probable. There were dissension- in

the Church and scandal- in society.
1 The newly-forme.

England Confederacy was not a sufficient resource in such an

hour of trial. After ei-ht years of effort, New Haven pre-

pared to recede from its original silent assumption of inde-

pendence, and to ask for recognition from the English Cm\\ n.

But allegiance to England in Hi 17 was not what it would

have been in 1637. The Parliament was now triumphant,
the King, the prisoner of the Scotch. The To\\n-( 'ourt could

listen with complacency to Governor Eaton's announcement

that "The Kinges Armes are cutt by Mr. Mullyner lor the

towne and set upon a post in the highway by the seaside."2

The merchants turned to a direct trade with London as a

last resort, and freighted Lamberton's "Great Shippc
" with

a cargo worth 5000. On board went Mr. Gregson, com-

missioned to procure a colonial charter. Ship, cargo, and

passengers, all found a resting-place at the bottom of the

Atlantic.

'Even Governor Eaton was scarcely in his grave before incriminating

charges were made against him. They were easily shown to be baseless.

'Records, I. 869; 11.519.
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A NEW PAI ; , \\iiniN DIB COLON

The purposes of the original leaden of the colony had

The vision of a commercial metropolis on the edge
of a wilderness slowly, sorely faded away. The financial

roacy within the town passed gradually into the

of furnuTM and hmnll tnulrrs. 1 Tin? revolution in IM

was attended by a revolution in political feeling. The
of the newer generation were inclined to disapprove of the

!' (lit ir ciders. Tin- younger party wan more or

Minll\ moving ti\\anl tin- -ubversion of Neiv II.:

PM Ml igh they generally disapproved of the

i urlmlent demonBtrations of a few unruly

In September, 1648, Mr. Pell, a iiiun than average
int lligenca, who had recently married the Widow Rrewster,

was summoned to take the oat I. .f li.l.-lity to "The
II.

replied that !.< had taken hi* oath of

allegiance in England and should not do it here. The court,

evidently nonplussed, said that no more was required of

him than of every one else: <4 Y< tt, if he bad any grouml-

againM it. In- might consiti The issue is unknown.
V . instance of a similar objection U recorded. A much less

repntalil' ; itented Thomas Langdon, who
was haled before the court January 7, 1650, for singing and

drinkini; with younij IHHISC in tin- nijlit-tiiiic.

He was ha :

u If we were in li Kn^luml,
we could sing and be men He was condemned to pay a

fine of twenty shillings. Again, in 1661, several young

< of the origin*! merchant* of New Hareo WM meoMrfuL A
few example* will wffloc to illustrate the general shrinkage in the eeU-

matcd values of estate. The estate of

Ooreroor Eaton, reckoned in 1648 at 3000, in 1098 was 1440.

Mr. Goodyear, 904.

Mr. BrawHsr,
Mr. Goodyrar was probably not concerned in the Delaware Company.

Mr. Imac Allrrton, a pilgrim of the JfajeAnser, came from Plymouth to

New Haren, and there closed, in bankruptcy, a long life of

actiriiy.
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couples were accused of misspending (heir time in <-:inl-

ll:i\ini: at unseasonable hours. One of the rulprit-. .I:mi -

Eaton, who after\\:ml held Imimral.lc |M.-itinn< in the tn\\n,

sjM.ke with i:n-:it politeness and al.ility, sa\ in- :

u I' n less all

recreation be unlawful, I cannot see that what I have done is

evil." lie was told that "It i.s oontran to rule, and a wnrke

of darkness," but the offense was condoned \\ith a lecture.
1

These remonstrances betray the new influences that were

jnietlv at \\nrk hcncath the .-urt'ace ot'tlic fcOWB'l common
The first considerable achievement of the Yonn^-r

Party was the introduction <>f t<>\\ n>men in l' ;:'l into the

local government. It has already leen pointed out that the-e

new officials antagonized the magisterial element. I5ut two

among the ten town-men first chosen were entitled to the

prefix
" Mr." Here were such men as Jarvis Boykin, for-

merly T<>wn-I>rummer, and Town-Crier John Cooper, \\ ho \\as

probably ignorant of writing.

1 New Haven Town Records, II. 52, 406
;
also Colonial Records, II. 54-59.

In the outlying towns of the colony the disaffection was greater than at

New Haven, and it seems probable that Roger Ludlow attempted to profit

by it. In 1G53, as we have already seen, Connecticut and New !

were straining every nerve to bring on hostilities with the Dutch. There

is ground for more than a suspicion that Ludlow at Fuirfield was n!

Youngs at Southold, and ex-Town-Dnimraer Bassett at Stamford, and

other malcontents who were organizing a promising revolt against the

New Haven Government. It is possible that Ludlow and his party, under

cover of marching against the Dutch, hoped to seize on Manhattan and

the towns on Long Island, and to unite them with Greenwich, Stamford,

Stratford and Fairfield into a new Colony-State, of which Mr. Ludlow
should be the Governor. Thus the Sound-towns would be at on* n -lit -v <!

from the strictness of New Haven, and from the no less unpopular, distant

rule of the river-towns. Bassett headed a rebellion at Stamford in the

Town-Meeting, saying :
" Let us have England's laws ; for England does

not prohibit us from our votes and liberties. Here we are made asses of,

and bondmen and slaves/' etc. Ludlow succeeded in leading his own
town away from its allegiance to Connecticut, and was already at the head

of a little army, when Cromwell's peace with the Dutch and the prompt
action of Connecticut and New Haven put an end to all hostile prepara-

tions, and compelled Ludlow's hasty flight out of Connecticut and into

Virginia.
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It \vm prol- 10 to the oommer it tliat New
ii wan alwa :ially liU-ral in the admission of

stralipT*. In Ii;i7, in tin- miiUt .f uar- an-l rum-.r- .-I

\\ar-. --\.-ral hutrli iiirrvliant- |Miiti..ii"l t" i" aIn.it!.-.i M
' TH, and after debate they were r th<

entrance of foreigners brought new peril*. The soil might

pass into tl> hands of alien*, and improper persons might
I. in ili. I..-.M.. In May, 1650, a stringent

lau (MI Lade the "Disposal of any house, housc-l<tt, land, or

:m\ p.n or parcel of the same, to Stranger- ->ne might
mi. nain a stranger longer than three weeks without permis-

:r.'in tin- antlmritii-. 1 H"\v carefully this legislation

was actua <ti may be inferred from a town

pnties were ordered to ascertain what in-

.inta wer- planters, "That they may be

i thin-- rnluoed to order." Governor

u's Code of 1655-56 gave the control of all sales or

lease*- magistrates ; secondly, to the

i the freemen, and thirdly, to the major part
<

inhaliitant- ; l.nt it u. i.-l that residence for a year
nithin a plantation. ,. v .-n without a lit-eUM, was sufficient t"

rt a stranger into an inhubita

Fort aitd Tradinft-HooM at Hmrtfixd. en*etod M toUowt : IUj 16. 1650.

Xo Porrifcmr. after September S9thv shall reUil any Goods bj UMOMltw
aojrwhere in thU colony, nor shall any Inhabitant, for one year, retail any
Good, belonrinf to any Foreigner under penalty of half the r*Jue."-Co/.

/?<y.. I. 907.

Does not this recall the "Year and a day Town-residence" of the

ancient common law? Rren the renting of rooms to ne^hbora was under

carenilsaperrMon. In 16M. Willim Trowbridge appealed to the Monthly
Court for permission to let his cellar to two shoemakers and a chamber to a
eaddler. Governor Newman shook his head at the idea of so many yoong
persons under one roof. The Governor had heard that There hath been

a custom of shovel-board in that house of late, and that mens servants do

stay there at unseasonable hours." But John Thompson, who was already
* lodger there, testified thai, Though there was some recreatioa used in
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No Step was taken lia-tih. vet ill.- \\aiulrrin;j- stranger was

practically sure of < vcntually heeomini: a eiti/en r inhabit-

ant, if he could only secure reputable sponsors. In hi'iil,

Mr>. Findi. nf \Ve<trheter, came to New Haven and n m. d

a house in order that her lame < mid might have the benefit

of John Winthmp's surgical skill. Thet\\n int< i ! T< d and

voted not to let her stay unless sonic approved |><
r-<>n ..n; n-d

himself as her set'urity. Mr. Goodyear and Serin ant .leilrey

performe<l that kindness for her. Deacon Mile.- informed

the General Court, in 165<s, that one W indie, a Dutchman,
wh< had lived in the deacon's family and u Showed a good

conversation," desired to be admitted "As a planter with us."

None objecting, it was reiferred to the Committee." Such

instances might be multiplied.
1

the family," the rumor concerning untimely junketing of servants was un-

true. Finally the court decided upon a term of probation, and granted
the request until the next meeting of the court. N. If. T. Rec. t II. 310.

1 Connecticut Colony, in 1059, enacted a general law denying to every
inhabitant the right of alienating property unless the offer of sale had first

been made to the town-authorities. This was a typical village-community

law, such as Russian communes recognize to-day. Cf. Laveleye, M.-iurer

and Maine. Some of the towns that sprang from New Haven legislated

more stringently than the parent plantation. Guilford inserted an anti-

monopoly plank in her platform. No one could sell or purchase any share

in land unless by the consent of the community, or bring into the plantation

anybody
" not fully approved," or invest more than 500 in town-shares

without permission from the freemen. It is said that several persons

were fined and whipped for transgressing the second stipulation (Lam-
bert, 163). Southold, in 1654, anticipated Connecticut's law of 1659.
" No inhabitant shall lett, sett, or sell any of his accomodacons to any

person who is not a legall Townsman without the consent of the freemen,

and the Towne shall have the tender of the sale of house or land, and a full

month's space provided to return an answer."

Very similar parish-laws existed at the same time in the mother-country.

March 13, 1664, the Steeple-Ashton vestry voted as follows: "Item,
Whereas there hath much poverty happened unto this parish by rec -iviu^

of Strangers to inhabit there and not first securing them against such con-

tingencies, and for avoiding the like occasions in time to come, It is

ordered by this Vestry that every person who shall let or set any housing
or dwelling to any Stranger, and shall not first give good security for
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1 N< REAnnco IMPORTANCE OP THE Towimanr.

the townsmen were eager to assert their

.< transfer and nae of land. One of their first

order* wait that " None hut mlinitiM planters shall keep Swine

or Cati< 11 \uthinth. I ihberties ofthis Towne without leave from

\vne, nor shall any Planter let m - common for

Swine or other Cattell to any that i- not a Planter without

the Townes const i

Alienation* ' taU. place among the planters

themselves were not restri any general law for either

town or colony, excepting that all alienations must be recorded

in tin- "Secretary's hooke," and an abstract of tit!

ol.taiimi tV.-in him. A- in the Massachusetts, so in th<

Haven Colony, each town managed its lands as it saw fit.

town claimed a strict super ml the New
Haven townsmen were ever on th< ah rt. They had first

assumed control over the sale or lease of town-lots in July,

1656, when "
They sent to Mr. Hooke to desire him on y*

Townes behalf th mild his house, the Towne might
have the refusall

In th. i;. 11..wing year, Mr. Goodyear was forhidilcn to sell

even a shun- in the imn-tnumlry \s iilmut tin- t.un'- approval,

and when his partner, John \\ inthmp, -,,1,1 hi- ri-ht in the

works to a couple of Bostonian- \\ ith<>ut -..n-uliing the

< <>urt, there was great indignation. Subsequently,
the assertion of municipal control ut drop's right t<>

dispose of his real estate was in> -M. ntally tin- , ..MM- of thr

first serious conflict between the townsmen and the elder

leaders of the oommun

and Miring UM mid inhabiUnu from future charge *

happen by such Straopr coming to inhabit within the mid parfeh. ehallbt

rated to the poor to ft*, monthly, ow and btaldte his monthly tax."

There wae an enactment of UM tame eort in Anlley, Ilerta, eo late ae 1713.

(Toulmin Smith*! Parith, 514, 086.) See alto the "Poor Law*" in

The Rer. Mr. Hooke WM then on the point of

where he wae appointed Court Chaplain to OUter OromweO.
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In the \
inilir-'p IKK! deiermim d not

to IUTMIIM a re-ident of Nc\V I I a Veil, and hr \\i-hed to dispOM)
of his house ami lot. The duelling was one of the finest in

New Havm. \Vinthrop proposed to lease it directly to

Nathaniel Kimberlev, an inhabitant of the to\\n, hut a man

of no especial prominence. Mr. I>:ivrnjort. in hi- private

correspondence with Winthrop, remonstrated at Im-th:
" This way of letting it unto MI eh men will not le for vonr

profit, nor for the townes satisfaction. It will lu-t >ati~ty

them"
(t.

e.
y
the town) "if you please to give them leave to

buy it of you."
The townsmen maintained that the disposition of the

property fell within their province, and desired Governor

Newman to write to Mr. Winthrop a message similar to tin-

one given to Parson Hooke. Mr. Davenport's coterie, on tin-

other hand, urged the claims of the ma-iM rates to n.ntrol

such alienations of estate. In accordance with this view,

Mr. \\inthropannouncedthat he wrould leave the house in

the hands of Messrs. Newman, Gilbert, Davenport, and John

I>avcnport, Jr. But the townsmen, imbued with the .-pirit

of Democracy, resolved that NVinthrop's (tiler intended an

in I'l in^nient of their rights, and that they "liked not that

arrangement." They managed to sec \Vinthrop and buy the

property for the town. 1

Whereupon their opponents cried out

that Mr. Winthrop, a person of high rank and estimation, and

of mueh-needed >kill iii medicine withal, had been driven

away from the town. The whole procedure was relu ar-ed in

1 The house and lot had belonged to Captain Richard Malbon, and at his

death seem in some way to have fallen into Winthrop's hands for disposal.

In the General Court, March 9, 1657, it was reported that
" Mr. Winthrop

already hath Chapmen for Mr. Malbon's house, but is not willing to dis-

pose of it till the Towne refuse." Toe court voted to buy it for 100, in

wheat or biscuit, or in beef and pork, by the Barbadoes market. When

Winthrop concluded to live in it himself, the town voted to give it to him
;

but he refused and paid 100 in goats. The sale was recorded July 7,

1657. (See N. H. T. Records, II. 255, passim, and Bacon's Discourses,

326, 376.)
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a Town-Court, August 8, 1659. Mr. Davenport said that

Mr. \Vintiir..p ii.nl always wished to retain liberty to 11

M.I In- proposed that the bargain should not be

consummated, )>ut -I,...,!.! be "Stayed awhile, aa so

were com t'.. r tl>. which n ndi

Mr. \\ i,,r|.
,-,,,,

to come hill..-:-." The townamen replied

-tout! i* not seemly for them to dance attendance

i \\ inthrop, and tluit, if be ever wished to reside

again in New I I road was open to him. For

the fir-t m. i. in tin lie town and colony, Mr.

Davenport was defeated. The town voted to ap]
'

nta par: in \\'intlimp's forget fulue**, in 1662,

ut'thr .lijnitN -I.'! the feelings of en colony?
The immediate result, however, was the enhancement of the

municipal importance of the annually-elected representa

<f t in contradistinction to the magistrates, who

generally held office for lit. . In the next year (166"
townsmen gained cont :!. puree-strings. They were

empowered to keep account of all
"
Rates, Fines, Bents, and

other incomes of the Towne," and to charge the treasurer

therewith ; an Townsmen and the Court together shall

be Auditors." In the following winter, close upon these

ominous i-vi-nts Mat hew Gilbert i -ert Treat, leaden

<t tli< rkler or "Settlers" part}-, began negotiations with

Govt -ant for an English emigration from

\

the same year (1659) a land-question of unusual

moment sprang up \\ ithin the limits of the town itself. Mr.

1

Previously the town had. from jrtr to jretr, cbono M Auditon UM
court (this rafera of ooorw to UM MkffMimU's Court), generally wtth one

withiwo. But TnihM auxiliary wvrvliktly to be
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Davenport took an active interest in it, ami for a second time

was numbered with the minority. It became a |><>rmaii<'nt

subject of legislation :md "f hitter discussion, ami it was not

finally and fully di-po-ed nf until more than a hnmired years
had pa--ed ami the \\'ar of Revolution had come and gone.

The lonj: / uas between the dweller- in the New
:i town-pint on the one hand, and the inhabitants of

outlying farm- and incipient villages within the town-hip on

the other. The point of controversy was whether or no these

dwellers in the mark, these coloni, should be allowed to

coalesce into municipal units of their own. The farmer- did

not ask fbr independent existence, but for the formation of

subordinate villages with their own churches and con-table-.

In the town's first debate upon the subject, the lines of opp<>-

>ifion were already firmly drawn, and the secretary thought

the assembly so important that he dignified it in the records

with the special heading of "
Villages Propounded." His

report is so illustrative of an ancient Town-Meeting, and of

the typical Puritan modes of thought, argument, and action,

that an almost literal transcription is here presented.

Governor Francis Newman announced the purpose of the

meeting. Certain propositions had been received from the

farmers at Stony River and Southern!, and from those on the

farther -ide of the East River. "They desire a grant of

definite parcells of land for to make accommodations for two

villages." The East Haven men propounded that the limit of

th*ir village-domain might be marked by a fence " from the

Red Rocke to the Great Pond"1

(Qninnipiae River to Lake

Saltonstall), that they miirht turn their "dry cattell into the

commons outside the fence;" and that a >peeial piece of land

might be given them (to be included in the fence), where they
intended to set their meeting-house. Brother Brackett, the

spokesman for the farms (Fair Haven), was bolder and more

scientific in his demands. He acknowledged that ti

1 Here is the idea of the ancient ring-fence.



1"'.'

as yet few 2nhtil.ii.il>! : Hut there is fomf enough to

a villa-.-, ul..,-.- |,p.|H,-iti..n- an a- fcU0Vl :.*. .

'

2. They may jmy ratal aa other plantations do.

rv landholder in th. village "shall be enjoyned to

pay rates in th- village, even if not a resident

Mr. Davenport, who was ly tar t he largest landh..ld. r in the

last-proposed village, alt! i.-uji. wi a resident in it.d. livereda

longspenh in loners, nearly the whole of u hi. h

is reproduced in tin- Record- >e business is of great
:. l...th for ill.- honor of God and the gootl

TheSaboth mi-lit tobesanctifi< in thiswayof Farmes
h a di-tanr. , it . ann.'t 1..- k-pt as a day of holy convo-

ii, and as a da\ <.f imly n -t in all "ur dwellings. I

in, as we can, in the furrnes." If they were brought
into a villagt

-
> t be some officer, as a constable,

MM looktocivill Itb a "saxl object "toconsiderh.w

ved of means for tiir<tlm~tii<>n of their < hi

I'.ut i re reduced to village*, th.v might have a teacher.

He sought not, assomeaftlrmed,
" the destruction of the Town

and ffiurmes," but he thought that tin- villap>"iniu'h: U-h. Ij.iul

t. the Towne" and rice vena. If- the new Mill, th*

. and th< N'illages
"
might prosper, the " Towne falling

into n Trade will be in a better state, and th< Villages
accommodated, and th- u th.- -an.-titication of

the Salx>th and tin- uplml., : ( 'i vill ( )rd. r
\<i<

MM iviml ImndofGod that Hi- wrath hath n >:

iiist us more when Sin hath not been prevented
at the farmes as it might have been." Goven \ \vnian

feared that ti i God had been indeed great,

most of the farmers being at \\ a distance that it

inakr>th.- SaUth a t-il railu-r than a day ,,f |,,dy HM."
It i courage to o]>(>ose these two mm. hut

power of the purse is great in all communiti.-. ^. J-...M:

Jefieries siiid that he was " mar\ ll--u- \\illing" that villages

>h..uld <<

goeo! feared Ui: will wrong the Towne
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iniirh liy tin- \\ itli'i ~. e*p-ciall\ -luce the miui-trv

of the Colony is so unsettled." I>avenp.rt cut *lmrt hi.

speech with tin- -harp retort. Indeed, if we obey nut the

voice of th< I'mphetS, God will take away the I'rop'

Joseph .\l*up was imt thereby deterred t'mm remarking that

" the Tn\\ne
"

miirht imt I .e a M< I .. n ia int a i n a in i n i*t ry if the

villas* did mt help. Hmtlu-r Mn-kit said that the farmers
*'

11111*1 llinve hack tn the tn\\]|,." if l||,\ c..llld lH>t hllYC

villa-jc-: and then "th<- tn\\ne must lay rates to support the

fan i

Nathaniel M< rriinan wa- the -pitetnl man \vhn is always

prt'H-nt npnn Mich ncca-inns. He threw a fin'l.rand int.. the

inid-t by saying that, at the first, then- were many nf tin-in

looked upon as men to live by their labor. They had small

lots given them, but when "the Towne for their Mipp>rt

them these lots, it was upon condition that they >lmnld

inhabit them. And now the Towne would call them off their

f'arme-.'' He was an-wered that then the farmers came to

town with their families on the last day of the week, and

"stayed till alter the Saboth," and that the limn* M

them that "corn and cat tell might be raised;" yet now they

need " corne from the towne."

James Clarke was the too-smart young man. He volun-

teered the information that he could carry corn to the

met-tin-j. *tay till the "
I'uMiijiiet )rdi nances be ended." and yet

be at home in good time. He was put to confusion by the

reply :

"
It i* much to be feared that you do not cnn-id- r the

wei-jht of the 4th Commandment." Governor Newman im-

proved the opportunity fnr a lecture. "It is grievm- that

jH-ople *honld depart, a* many do, before the pul>li<|iie

worship is ended." Upon debate thi* was found to l.e the

44

hayniouspracti.*- 'I'own^lwellersas well a* fan

It \sa* al*o informed that "
sundry are found standing without

in the time of puldi<ji, md that the beginning of

theSaln.ih i- not attended, and that there is much walking

and playing in the Streets by young persons in the evening



ill

H good of their m>uln," it being Satan's opjM.rtunity ?.,

,,f tli.-ir l.-:irr-. Finally tin- j^titionCTI*

were dismiss**! with the assurance that the town would give

them all due encouragement. The whole matter was then

referred to a committee. The subsequent report waa an

advene one, and tin- .li-j.ute was reopened and continued.

Before the Town-Meeting adjourned, Governor Newman
i.tli-n-d a MI _'.:- ti"M rrr.litaMr t,, him- li'aii.l imj.l\ inj a rar.

foresight. It may be calll tin- tir-t instance of official

:m\i. i the sanitati' en. AH in

villages of lx)th new and M Kn'jlanl, tin- cemetery
Mtuat..! ar.. uii.l the church. in the green or market-place.

1 the freemen tliat the present location of

the burying-place was a source of ill-h.-alih t. tin- i.\> i

HIM led that sonx lace might be thought of and

fenced in for a grave-yard.

The townsin*

evidence that they <li<l -..
;

I. lit thr -u<l<!>

Newman and the troubles with Conn ti< u t afford 8iifficient

reason for the total disappearance of the proj

\
i RESTORED STUART.

The slow process of local ov-iuti'm was d<

now r m \\itliMiit. Nrw England frit n

iiarles Stuart in 1660, and \

-, apprehensive of JM ril, f -It the need of a nmn-

perfect harmony \\ith Connect inn. (Jnvrnmr \\m. I>eete,

!: !n-ad . .the Rev. Mr. 1 >-.i\ njwrt,

and Gnvrnmr .lolm Wintl < onnecticut, who was soon

to sail for Kn^land, corresponded anxiously about th< JKMSI-

of tin- future. Mr. Da\

do nothing to
j,-

h. independence of New

1 New Harcn Town Records, II. 831, Febnunr 98, 1659.
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0, :inl thought, indeed, that he had exacted a

to tliat ellirt. (iovrrnor I^eete, OH the other hand, expn ed

himsrlt'to \\ inthrop in favor of the union of the two colonies

under one chart'

The lowering skies were >udd< nly made still more threat-

ening, in the spring of 1661, by the advent of Goflfe and
\\ halley, the regicide judges. Obliged to flee from Massa-

chusetts, not daring to stop in Hart lord, thv found in New
Haven -eenrity and friends. Men of all shades of opinion

combined to aid the fugitives. Mr. Davenport preached to

his people from Isaiah xvi. 3 and 4 :
" Take counsel, execute

judgment, make thy shadow as the night in the midst of the

noonday; hide the outcasts, betray not him that wandereth.

Let mine outcasts dwell with thee, Moab ; be thou a covert

to them from the face of the spoiler."

The magistrates of the town shut their eyes and stayed
their hands when the judges appeared openly in the streets.

Governor Leete evaded the demands of the royal emissaries,

Kellond and Kirk, for a warrant, and, when pressed by them

to acknowledge the King, he replied :
" We will wait to see

if the King will acknowledge us."

Before the Court of Magistrates, a common citizen of the

town indignantly denied, as a slur upon his good name, the

report that he had spoken of seeing "The gentlemen here three

days before the messengers came/' 1

Such sturdy republicanism procured for the obscure town

and L-olony a temporary, but unenviable, notoriety in the

court of the second Charles. This New Haven had received

tokens of particular favor from the dreaded Oliver; it had

never owned the royal authority; it had mocked at the

search for the judges; it had done what Swit/erland had

been unable to do. Letters of alarm and menace from the

officers and royal agents at Boston poured in upon New
Haven. The colony was too poor to send an agent to

'

Records, Vol. 1L 415, May 27, 1661. His name was Edward Parker.
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England with golden bribes for the courtiers of Whitehall,

.. <..urt 1,1. ii, sly declared that it had not acknowledged
the King became it .-. .nl.l not agree upon an aooeptable (brim

I >aven|M>rt alone wrote to Sir Thomaa Temple, at Boston,
an unmanly and needlessly snbaervient letter,

1 to v

Temple aoornfully referred aa " An apollogy from one Mr.

Davenport, a minister to me altogether unknowne."

Fiii:ill\, in AiiL'n-t, lil;i, \<-w Haven, laM of all the colo-

nies, grudgingly proclaimed its allegiance to Charles Stuart.'

As time went <>n. (fovernor I^eete and hi-

seriouHly alarmed by the animosity in England against town

and colony, and feared some especial piinMmi. nt. They
1

|irnl>al.l\ have been disposed to accept tin- umvi '

i-ionflof V\'inthrop'H charter in the spring of 1662, if the

neighboring colony had not been so offensively violent.

Even in 1663, Governor Leete ventured to write to Winthrop
in approval of the projected union of the two colonies.

Tin 1 1 KGIRA TO NEW JERM

iilarmini: ami <li-t:iM-tul \\,n- these views to

the supporters of the policy of the fathers. Without money,

credit, or political affiliations of any importance, they yet

clung to the hope of independence, believed the danger from

1 See Mass. II tot. Soe. Coll., Series 8. Vol. VIII. 8M-97.

'Rcoonls, II. 428. August 21, 1861. The proclamation was rotcd, as

though it wat a bitter dote, Seeing now the Bay has done it alrvadr."

ugh we hare not received any form of proclamation by order from

his Xajestie or Oransell of State, for the proolalming his Majestie in this

Colony, yet the Court taking incouragement from what hath bene in the

rest of the United Colonies, hath thought flu to declare pobliqoely and

proclaime that we do acknowledge hto Royall Highness, Charls the Second,

King of England. Scotland, France, and Ireland to be our Soreraigne
Lord and King and that we do acknowledge ouwelre*. the inhabitanU of

thto Colony, to bee hto Majesties loyall and faithfull fubjects. And for the

time of dor: was concluded to be done the next morning "at nine

of theclocke," and the military company was desired to come to the i

ailing of iL
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England to be averted, and .-pm-m-d "The Christless rule of

lit." Mr. l>a\enport's feeling toward L<

bitter. He \M-ote angrily to Winthrop in Pin:',, \\lu-n the

charter was already a year old, "As for what Mr. L<<t<

wrote t<> your-elf, it was his private tlnin^, without the consent

<>r knowledge of any of us in tin.- mlnny ; it \\a- not done by
him necording to his public trust as Governor, but contrary

to it."

Thi> repudiation oi
%

Mr. Leete was not upheld by tin-

colony. New Haven and Hranford supported the cause of

the "Godly Government ;" but Mr. I ,eetc \\ MS cont inued in

his office, and the nominal head of the elder faction, Mathcw

Gilbert, was, as usual, chosen to the subordinate office of

Deputy ( invrrnor. Many now began openly to declare tln-m-

selves citizens of Connecticut and to ignore the New Haven

officers and laws. Taxes could not be collerted. and the

colony, unable to pay even the regular salaries of its of],

\\a> plunging deeper and deeper into debt. The inexorable

logic of events was not concealed from Mr. Davenport's

understanding, and he sorrowfully exclaimed, "The cause of

Chri>t in New Haven is miserably lost."

The possible overthrow of his plans had been foreseen by
him and by the leaders of his party during the <juaml \\ith

the i. \\n-men in 1658-60, and, at that time, they had secretly

spied out the lands to find a new Canaan. 1

They turned naturally to the Delaware region, which had

already entombed so much of their money. A committee of

inspect i "ii was sent thither in 1661, and in November Deputy
rnor Gilbert wrote to Governor Stuyvesint. thanking

him for courtesies shown to the inspectors. He also inli-imed

Stuyve.-ant that Mr. Robert Treat, of Milford, was the chair-

man of a committee of four, appointed to confer \\ith the

1 Authorities for the following narrative are New York Colonial MSS. IX.,

as quoted in Whitehead's History of Newark ; also the Newark Town

Records, Baldwin's Records of Branford, and the New Haven Town Records

and New Haven Colonial Records.



TH* B&ra to A> Jerxy. i r,

Dutch Governor about I'lamm- ami- r <..- roll In the

enlargement of the kingdom of Christ Jeu* in the Congrega-
tionul A

illitigiieas to settle under

Dutch rule were MI. n. in.. I t.. ^:ir, \enant, and he refuaed

i thorn, desiring especially to retain control of

the electi. ITS, and the right of appeal to the 1

Bftk \\'hereupon the negotiation slumbered.

ivvesant was anxious to ol. tain MI. h immigration,
ami in the winter of 1662-03, Treat, Philip Grove*, ami

\\i-re haru'ainiiitf \\ith him a^ain. Th y I'-mmi

aiiM-ual.lr t.. their \\ill, ami ! ..l.laim.i tim.- I--

Stu\ \i-ant t.. in.|uiiv ii' ii:. i: :i* had come, and com-

plaiiutl of hiixlranoBB at home tO the OOUMiininati.>n

r neighbors seem to hinder and ob.-tru. ; tlie

what tliey ran."

Stuyvesant' tiona had arrived, bearing the 6V
March 26, 1663, and they urged him to secure the English
for subject* by every means and every concession, if necessary.

Stuyvesant n-j.i:.-.l
t-. !><at, .Inly -JM. inviting him to come,

and reserving only a formal continuation of officers and the

of appeal in important causes and in capital raamr

unless the criminal party confessed. The rapid succession of

> checked die transact inn \\ith th< l>ut<h at n

The high-handed discourtesy of the Connerticut Ix-jL-iatun-

unite* i N. A I laven factions in op|M

to \\
inthrop's charter, and through the winter of 1G

the warfare of words waxed warm. But Delaware was not

forgotten. In January, 1664, amid the throes of colonial

dissolution, tin* (it-mi .li.ti.-n \..t,d that

" The Committee shall trei i in Scott about getting

Delaware." It appears tl en hoped
uoh from Captain Scott's influence, but the ignominious

end of his mission in May, at llantnnl, trustratod all such

Colonial Record*. II. 499, 541
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-mum*T of 1G64 brought tin- unexpected snnvnd-

Vtherlands to tin- Puke of York. The mily

avenue f escape Denied closed, and, bet\\e n the Royal
('ommi-ioners and the colony of ( 'onneet inn , New Haven

felt herself tO be between the devil and the <lee|) 868. Oil the

l.-.tli of December, 16<> 1. N.-\\ Haven, r.rantonl.and < Jnilford,

the only towns that yet held together, vnie.l to -nl.niit to

Connecticut, ''lint \\itli a >alv<> jure of our forni' r rijjit

and elaiine. a< a people \\}\n have n>t vet l.ren heard in point

of plea."
1 On the 6th of January i;,lln\\injr, the New Haven

Town- Meeting voted to aeeept the situation, and ennlirmed

the choice of magistrates which had Iteen niadehy ( 'nneeii -ut.

P.nt \ct, in the effort for I >< -la-.\ are, no stone was left

nntunud. Just one week after the reluctant surrender to

Conneetieut had been recorded, a letter was addressed by
William Jones, magistrate of New Haven, to no less a

personage than Colon <-l Nieolls him>elf. The history of the

great" wrong and injury
" of the colony at I )elaware Bay was

recited. " The Indians of whom we purchased the land there.

doe owne our right and much desire the coming of the

English." It was hoped that "A further search of < Mil-

records may be further improved l.y your honor as your
wisdom shall think fit; humbly desiring also that our just

claim to the premises, when more fully prosecuted, may le

admitted." 3 .... " Thus craving your honor'.- pardon for

this boldness, with huml.le scrviot presented, rests, Your
Honor's Humble Servant, \\M. JoNBB."

Appeals to Colonel Nieolls were of course futile. But

the grant of all this land between the Hudson and the

Delaware to Berkeley and ( 'arteret changed the face of affair-.

nor Philip Curteret arrived and fixed his capital at

Kli/alethtown.4 Forthwith, in August, 1665, he sent letters

'Records, II. 5M.
New Haven Town Records, III. 58.

'Records, 11.552.
4
Elizabeth, N.J., was itself descended from the New Haven municipality.

See diagram,
" New Haven's Family-Tree."
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md offering to settlers every civil and religions

privilege. Mr. Treat and some of his friends immetli

vidted New Jersey. They bent their steps toward the N

Haven property on the Delaware Bay, and selected a site for

a settlement near what is now Burlington. Returning by

way of Elisabeth, they met Carteret, and were by him influ-

enced to locate on the Paasaio River.

-:i'l tlmt Carteret and Treat drew op a formal agree-

mint in fifteen articles, but thedonnm nt i- imt n.,w known
t. There was probably a reference to it in tin- record

of a TMNMI-MM tin- at NYw H:i\<n, 1 WrminT \, !:;:,. Mr.

Jone* tM the Towne about Delaware. The Articles were

read, and U toot *iid that a Committee for the ordering of

that aflayre was appointed/'
1 This non-committal statement

hides rather than reveals the fact that a hegira of the fttaunch

partisans of the old rrpinu was con <!. Early in th.

spring of 1666, the remnant .f tin- old Ne\v 1 !

Haven of 1638, under the leadership of Robert Treat and
Matl.rw <;i!UTt,milr.l int.. thePassui

A dirtirulty \vitli the Indians on account of Treat's failure

to del i 1 otter which Carteret had given hi r

was amicably arranged through Carteret's aid.

There were al>nt thirty mm in tin- company, chiefly from

New Haven ami Miltnni, an.i l.y the 21st ot U>66,the>-
ji It themselves ready to begin the inevitable Fundamental

Agreement.
Mr. (afterward Major-General) Robert Treat seems to have

discovered that the pen was indeed might i< r than the sword,
tor the document which was drafted abounded with obscure

inn! -tiltMl phrases. Its superscription was as follows: In

S . w Jersey, near to Elizabeth Town, and the

made choice >t >>v trienda

r plantations." Together with agents

'New Haren Town RcoonU, HI. 75.

on Town lUooctU, 111., raeoid for April 80. 1666. Mr. Oflbtrt

IBM baek in June, was ehono mafiitiaU, and died in Ntw iUrea in 1680.
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from Guilfonl ami Uranfm-d. it was agreed that all the immi-

irrant.- -h..iill form <>ur tm\n-hip, |,n,\ ided tliat tin- (iuilford

and I '.ran ford planter- ".-end \\ord sn t(. he at any time

between this and the la>t of < K-mU-r n< \t OMOUg, Uftd

de-ire to be of one heart and consent [&a//] tlmm-h <;,,

Messing with one hand they may endeavor the carry in.i: "n of

-piritnal concernments as also civil and town allliirs MOOfdi
t" (Jod and a Godly Government.

'

A mn , mitt. ..(' dcvm
\\a.- rhux-n t<> Mijx-rintnid all the drlails of srttl'iin-nt, and

another smaller committee, an inner eirele of the I'nn

\\a.- named wliirh would stay within the "
Town-Plott.-," and

receive new-comers. At the head of the, committee and at

the bottom of this agnenu-nt \\en written the names of

Robert Treat and Samuel Swain.

The Branford planters postponed the day of final con-

sideration until October 30. Then they met, and the Rev.
Mr. Pierson, Jasper Crane, and t \\enty-one others, sul>>< ri I .ed

their names to a more formal Town-Constitution:

"1st. None shall be admitted Freemen within our town

upon Passaick Kiver in the Province of New .Jersey, but

such Planters as are members of some or other of the Con-

gregational Churches, nor shall any but such be chosen

to magistracy, or to carry on any part of civil judica-

ture, or as deputies or assistants to have power to vote in

i'st:ilili>hinj: laws, in making or repealing them, or to any
chief military trust or office. Nor shall any but such chmvh-

members have any vote in such Klection>; though all admitted

Planter.- >hall enjoy all other civil liberties and j.rivil. _

and >hall have right to their proper inheritance.

"2d, We shall with Care and Diligence provide for the

maintenance of the purity of K, li^ion, professed in the '

gregational Churches." Upon the margin were inscribed the

same texts which Davenport had cited in his Fundamental

Airrccmcnt, twenty-even year.- before-.
1

1 It has been stated that Branford moved bodily to Newark. Such was
not the case, although the major part of the inhabitants undoubtedly did

go. Mr. Pierson was a more bitter partisan than Mr. Davenport, and the



/A./'''''' t" \'"~ J'i'-y. 1 1''

It wan apparent tl: / rferenoe from Carteret's Gov-

was tirprtf
1

1 : 'her Branfbrd'* action was
:h- I':*

' DOW

teni|M
. .(HIM, 1667, the entire

! linl- o.l.niy was gathered together in tli-ir n< -\\

abode, t<> \\lii. !i the name " Newark w was appliitl. in honor

I indamenUl Agree-
ment was reviaed and enlarged, the most notable expansion

being tin f..ll..umj a- I'l,. planters agree tOMil.mit to

snob mtfinfralnn aa shall be annu:i!lv chosen 1> lend*

t liemselves, and to such Laws as we had in the

\\ln !< \\i- .aim ."

men wrote their names ondrrtlii- 1 ^hts,

of \\lioiu t \\tnty-tliree wen- -.ml the remain iim

t"iM -<ne from New Haven, Miltnr.l, ami ^iuilinnl.
1

Most of them were probably heads of fuinili<>, :>nl, in all

the oompany, but six were obliged to make their marks.

Hence it may be fairly mncluded that tin- <

\|i:itri:it<-<l

Haven colony wa.t IP- t in-i^nificant citi numbers

;i... It may imt l.r ami-- t"
l
uote here from

ords" / . minute, replete with the

Yankee spirit : Richard is admitted a freeholder,

ami IK li:itii |-.-iuifed to set about learning to read, whi h i-

aa enoouragement unto u-

It ma\ In '(iiestioned why the beginnings of Newark sinmM
tin. I Mirh a JT story ol

x

history of his flock was indeed * moving
" one. Without counting the

lodus from England MASS.. there were three reaoraU within

years, and each time in search of a " Government aooording to

God." 1. Prom Lrnn to Southampton, L. I. ; 2. Thence to Branford ;

3. From Branford to Newark. X. .1 . The first Ljnn emigtation was to the

western end of the Island, but the settler* were driven thence by the

I)U!*-M t-. Bovfthaaqplm
1 As in primitive New Haven, every planter admitted to Newark was

obliged to sign the Fundamental Agreement of the town. The last-

recorded official enforcement of this act was in 1685. (Ses the Town
Records, and Steams' History of the First Church.)
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It seems to me that, after Hlh'i;, the New Haven of Davenport
:unl Katon must be looked for upon tin- hanks, not ni

1

the

(Juinnipiac. hut of the Passaic. Tin- HMD, the method-, tl,,-

laws tlu- officers, that made New Hav.n Town \\hat it \vas

in 161<>, di -appeared from the Connc< -ticut ('oh-ny, hut came
to full life ajrnin immediately in New Jersey.

Bfal Haven, after the I'liion, was in the hand- of the

younger generation tliat knew not Joseph, or at lea-t heark-

ened imt unto him; and Mr. Davenport, in old a ire, removed

to die in In>ton. Cotton Mather described Mr. Duvn iportV

final (li-conifiture in wnnl> that convoy a sort of regn-itul

triumph :

4t

Yet, after all, the Lord gave him to see that, in

this world, a Church-State was impossible, \\ IKK into there

enter.- nothing which defiles."
1

Newark preserved, for a few years longer, that essence,

that spirit of political and religious thought \\hi h had made
Hav.-n unique. Interlocked as the possibilities of its

foundation were with the disastrous experiences of that

Delaware Company which was almost coeval with th< town

and colony upon the Quinnipiae, Newark was not so nmeh
the product as the continuation of New Haven. As the

branches of the banyan tree lean over to tom-h the earth.

take root, and become themselves towering trees, and in their

own turn parent trunks, even though the original stem be

dead, so the most ancient town-polity of New Haven touched

the soil of New Jersey, and imparted to the city of Newark
the first currents of its municipal life. Out of that little

settlement upon the Passaic, not only Newark, but nearly a

dozen other municipalities surrounding Newark, derive their

origin. Sueh, one might add, has been the unceasing, empire
-

making labor, not only of one or of many New England
towns, but of every home-cluster of the Anglo-Saxon race on

either side of the Atlantic.

1

Magnalia, I. 828.
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THE WORK OF THB COURTS X'ATITRE AND IN

LEGISLATION.

The degree of the "blueneM " which is supposed to tinge
< arlv New Haven history can be determined by examin

!' T li- laws, and also by observation of the workings of those

laws in the court-. l>r. .1. Hammond TrumUill has vindi-

eated the statute-books of New Haven and Connecticut alike

from unjust and absurd accusations. But the letter of tin-

law is not so decisive as the spirit of its actual enforcement

and operati I records of the Magistrate's Court .f tin-

it \\ill reveal the exact measure of harsh-

ness and of mercy, of wisdom and of ignorance. The student

of th : IT must be graUiul i-r the garrulity
of the New Haven memorials. Nowhere else is there extant

SO complete and faithful a picture of colonial administration.

units and tin- -hortoomings of the peculiar poll

illage as a community, and of the magistrate as judge
and lawgiver, arc < \ idmt on every page.

hmt on-idering th<- HUIIHTOU- finings for offenses

\\lii. h r:mk.d as misdemeanors in both the State and Chun h

Militant, for the absences, tardinesses, and faulty e<{uipm< nt,

it is safe to say that the crimes most frequently charged upon

prisoners at the bar were drunkenness, Sabbath-breaking, and

Irudnsja,

The sale and use of stimulants were the bane of the village

from the first. Mr. Eaton, Mr. Brewster, and others of the

gentry, kept a store of liquors in their cellars, and the servants

and younger folk managed to indulge in a great amount of
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clandestine drinking. The fact of di-unk. -inn \\a-

nally iv Lrard< d a- tin- only criminal li -ature of tin-

and inquiry into the sale or gift of the lijimr was, at lir-t.

nnt customary, although in 1640 John Charles wa- f"i hidden

to draw wine,
" Because there hath beene much disorder ly

The jirnalty \vas at thedi-rretimi <>f the court stocking,

lining, or, more generally. \\ hipping. The session of Katon's

court on the ">th of Fein-nary, lUjn, \Vas imt unlike the

morning scene in the modern City Court. Five nun stood

-((1 <.f drunken ne . The various mo<l<-> of jnini-h-

inent \vi-re all applied, but John Ji-nner \\as fortunat* enough
to escape the rod by pleading

"
Intinuyty and the < \n myty

ol' the oolde." Disorders continued, and in June. 1<; l.", the

town voted to adopt the license system.

The wholesale trade was not restri* tl, Imt thereafter no

person might retail "Wine or Mron- liejunrs
"

without

express license from the Monthly Court. Two men were

licensed to sell, and an ordinary, or tavern, was established.

The business of the ordinary does not appear to have heen

lucrative, and pains were taken by the court I'nmi time to

time to encourage the innkeeper. Keeping tavern had been

regarded as one of the common rights of the town, and earned

with it a share ofland. In Kill, the proprietors' committee

were ordered to lay out " Meadow and upland for an inne."

Four years afterward, when Wm. Andrews was first actually

licensed to keep the ordinary and to retail li<juoi>, tw< nty \\CYO

of upland were assigned to the inn "To put strangers' horses

in."
"

It' Andrew- dye or leave, the land shall .-till pe to the

Ordinary for the use afn -aide." Subsequently mead"

nd hay were allotted in the same manner.'

1 This assignment of land to the innkeeper as a sort of perpetual fief for

his office, recalls a custom in more than one English parish. Some

portions of the common Held were frequently christened with the name

of a trade. The tradition of this custom has sometimes caused a popu-
lar belief that no one can legally own a certain lot who does not follow

the trade associated with it by name. (See Maine's Village Communi-

ties, 126.)
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tir-t there were no diseriminati<ms enforced between

M and uhit<- mm \\ith referaoi -uperanee, and

Indians seem not < been pum-lnd for drunkenness

alone at any tim-. Hut tin- red man early manifested his

fatal weakness for firewat* as reported in the Town-
. !<;.*> I, that -.m.- Indians had been seen drunk,

and m f-:md that it was on Mr. Goodanhouse's

vinegar." Kat....'- < 1655-56 sought to check the

sale of -timulant- t" Indian- l.y ri'jT"u- pn--iutin*. The

iily ('>urt ki-pt a very dose wat-h upon the use of

15|imr, and occasionally in-juip-d
. v.-n consum;

of li.ju.T- \\ithin tin- family h traders in tin-

town who could imt -pi -a- h were obliged to answer

tin- rnurt thmu-h th- r furni-

" Str < iistomers a circumstance which shows

perhaps a kind .f nndrpjPMind traffic among people of the

baser sort.

Go\ '.aton cann- intn tin- <-<urt-room on tin* 7th day
of December, 1647, \\ith a l.urd.-n up..n hi- mind.

Old S-r|M-nt" had lp.ii-ht a P-pr.ah upon him. 1;

I.M-U nni-rd ahmad in th- t>\\ n that "
Anthitiiy. tin- n ::j r."

the Governor's servant, had "
gott some stronge watter

" and

had been seen drunk. Tin- n-p-n reached Governor

.'-. llr rehearsed t in court, and lamented that

;>< >\\ ledge of this new teni]>ta' LntfMrj eoold not

l>een kept "\\ithin tl he family," where

Anth- _rht have received family orn--tiMn.

"neager" was summoned to testify 11< said that. ! in-j

M-nt for suger t> Mr. Kvanc his house," he did imt p-fu-v tin-

Mathew. unoe's servant, to drink ; hut

ired somewhat .-ut ..f a runlet t. and

gave it him.-, and went awaye, and he drunk, n- t kn.--Ain-j

\\li.n it \ as, and aftc-r hee had drunko, bee was light in hi-

h<-ad al't. r hr- cann ahrnadt ." Matlu-w \va- al-i pn - nt in

d-urt. and "
( 'onceivecl that Anthuny drank, at oncaboutr thr

of two wine-glasses." 'I y oonsid-
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ered the matter, and concluded that, a> tin- wafl .\nth >n\ '-

first offense, and "Possibelly hee might not know what he

drunke till afterward, it being given him in Mich a vesscll as

is used to drinke beare out of, and hoping it will !.<< a

warning to hime t<>r t ime to come," no public corporal pnni-h-
ment should he inflicted for this time. "But, as the govcrm T-

/air and f'aithfulues hath appeared (not conniving at sinn in

his owne family i, so they leave it to hi me to give that correc-

tion which her in hi.- \\i-dome ,-hall jud<:e meete." So

Anthony went hnme to take his lesson in private.

The sin of drunkenness invaded the more select circles

also, and polluted even the precincts of Mr. Davenport '-

carefully-guarded temple. .lames Heywood, a member of the

Church, went on board of a Dutch ship, and drank "So that

he had not the use of his reason, nor of his tongue, hand-, or

feete."
1 He was promptly cast out of the Church. April 'I,

1647, he was brought before the Monthly Conn to receive

secular punishment. Governor Eaton informed him that his

sin was aggravated "With many circumstances," and a-ked

what he had to say for himself. Heywood replied in a \< i y

humble and contrite speech: "I owne my sinne and take the

shame; the hand of the Lord is justly out against mee, so

that I doe justifie the proceedings of the Court in what God
shall guide their harts to."

The Governor's summing-up, a fine specimen of \\< kind,

is preserved: "Drunk<-nne.-.-e i> amon^- the fruits of the flesh

both to be witnessed against both in the Church and ( i\ ill

Court, and ite a brutish sinne and so to be witne.-.-ed a_iain-t.

A whip for the horse, a bridle for the asse, and a rodd for the

fooles backe, and his sinne is more heynous as he was a

mender of the Church. But it hath not been brought to mee

that this man hath bin guilty of drunkennesse, nor is it fownd

that it was an appoynted meetinge for drinkingc, l.ut he,

being called, drank an excessive quantitye, w
ch caused these

efects. I leave it, therefore, to the Courts judgment, whet her

Record*, I. 806.
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The toft answer turned away wrath. Tin- muri decided to

apart Heywood's back at the expense of hi- pur- . lie waa

condemn*

Robert Baasett, the Town-Drummer, filled a peculiar

position in the community . 1 Ie was a roving, lusty English-

iimn, somewhat reokleaa of the higher powers, a ringleader

in tli. , III^M among the leaser folk, and strangely

...i! . i :i 1

'

in i tan "
State, whose design is Relit:

Besides being a competent workman, he seems to have en

a m<nn|Hl\ ,,f the drumming-talent in in. !>!.. .n.-l henoe

oould and li-l in-lul-- hiiu-.-lt' in \\avh that would have cost

ir man a scarified back, or a ti.-k.-t-.i-i.

no.nl- ..ft In- ,-,urt uj.nn AU-IIM 1, 1'i K ai!"nl | lu.li. n-u-

j.i.
t ure of a spree at Bassett's house on th

Ten miai, mariners and shipl.uiMers, had resorted to

Robert Baasett's after sunset, an. 1. li k.- 1 aUtaff of old, called

Imiillv Inr -a . J driiinii ing loath, Mij.pli.il

-oariage continewed till beUixt t nn and

elevt i < locke to the great provocation of ( i".l. the dis-

turbance of the peace, and to such a height of disorder that

strangers wondered at it." Secret: v wman was

so shocked and indignant that he dilautl upon th< nty
ICecords" to his own evident relief an

man without speciall licence is permit tl t. retayle

' A still wowe mtndal frierad the Church at Milfonl in 1657 and 1050.

ti Kant, who was not only a church-member, bat sergeant in the

military company, wu arraigned before the Court of Magistrates a

Haven for smuggling liquors into the colony and for drinking to esctsa.

The indignation waxed great against him. the more because it was reported

that people in Virginia, where he traded, pointed at him and said :
" Th*

is on* of your church-members." The court was actually enraged.

tiave a blackc eye ; whether it came by drinking, you best know. . .

Shall wickedness be suffered, and is there no balm in OUead (as we may
my)?" He was put in the stocks, threatened with whipping and with

guardianship, and bade to remember,
" That the Difall is your keeps* to

your present state.*'
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li.jiiMiirs
in small quantities. mueh less to use hi-

,,r rrllar as a tavern for company to nme in and sp<
ml

DOOflJ in drinking wine or -tmnir liqimurs : onel;.

men-ham will drawe out a i>ij>c
or per. he mi<:ht -ell either

to ni -iirhhor plantations, or to tin- inhabitants of New Haven

a runlet, case of glases, or by the gallon f..r hi- private u-i-."

lint IIol-iTt I'.a ett lavi-hlv provided six quart-,
"

I'.y
\\hirli

means some of the company brake into juarrrllinj- and <livT<

oth.r -int'ul miscariages." The .\vner <t' the pinnace |

tip-ily jocular, and hailed the hnat-\\ ain as u
1 brother Logger-

h.ad." "They ti-11 tir-t to wrestling, then to blowes, and

theirin Lrre\v t< that ti-in-m-s that the master of the pinnace

thouirht the l.nat-\\ain would have pulled out hi- eies; and

the\ 1 1 tumbled on the ground down the hill into the cr ke

and mire, shamfully wallowing therin." The owner of the

]>innaee, being sore afraid, ran about the streets, crying,
" Ho,-, the \Vatch ! Hoe, the Watch!' The watch made hast

and, for the present, stopped the disorder
;

l>nt in thi- ra-

and distemper the boatswaine fell a-.-wearin^-,
k \\'ounds and

Hart/ as if he were not onely angry with men, but would

pmvoake the high and blessed God."

The owner of the pinnace, who had aroii-ed the guardians

of the peace by his outcry, returned to Robert Bassett's ln>u-r

in the hope, probably, of quieting his perturbed .-pirit- with

-aek. But "Bassett thrust him out of dores, thret-

eninr, as Thomas Toby relates it, to make him sucke as long

as he lived, which words argue distemper and are used by
drunken companions ;

so that the di-order was verey great

and verey otlen-ive. the noyse and oathes being heard to the

other side of the creeke.
m

ily, a fearful revel this, to intrude upon Mr. Daven-

pon'- of millennial glory! Robert Bassett might have

expected to undergo a heavier penalty than the five pounds
fine whirh was imposed upon him. Nevertheless, during the

next year he found it convenient to remove to Stamford.

1 See the whole long report, Records, I. 398-90.
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Upon the kindred vice of tobacco-using hut little notice

wan bestowed. The only objection to iu consumption was

apparently grounded not on a dislike for the drag itaeli

upon the four of danger from fire. In 1646, and in 1655, it

was ordered that " Whosoever shall be found taking tobacco

.ithin tliostreatea, yards about the bowses *ith"iit the dores,

neare or about* tlu> t\\ n,-. in the meeting-howse, or body of

the trayne-aouldicrs or an

mi-rhirfr lhrl,y, -hall pay -i\jM-ni' a pip.- m- a tin.. ; hut.

if he be a poore servant and hath n-.t to paye, and hi* master

will not pave t. r him, he shall hit in the stookes one houre.m
Alt In. ii- h th- habit was thus confined to the fireside, and was

evidently regarded with dfofavor, yet the admission of th<

commercial valm- f the weed cropped out rurim-ly in 1654.

:u.-n
]M tit Kined the General < ii<- town th:r

ini'jht h:i < acres near the Shepherd's Pet i, < -i i the west

side, for tlu planting of tobacco. There was a disposition to

grant the request,
"
Knowing," in th< words of one speaker,

" the benrfitt of Tobacco for trade so long as they employed
M. "tli- r n-' some objected on account of th<

danger from th< use in town, and the p titi.-n was not acted

liat th< <<onsumerH ot in th town were

iily numerous, but bold, might be inferred from a

,ly ,,,urt rntry. October 7, 1662,
" .Mm Thorpe was

sharply witnessed again -t t<r taking Tobacco in the meeting-
house."1

SABBATH-BREAKING.

It i- \\ritt* n tiiat Israel fell because it forgot to reverence

its Sabbaths. New Haven heeded the warning to guard

zealou-ly InT holy days. By the adoption of the Mosaic

Law, Sabbath-breaking was made a capital offense, and

1 Reoonls. 1. 941 ; II. 148.

'New lUren Town Records, II. 179 ; III. 6.

Connecticut absolutely prohibited the UM of totacoo except bj medic*!

authority.
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Eaton's Code confirmed that statute with the ]>r\-i-ion. It

-inn wa- committed proudly and pre-nmptiion^ly." The

Mosaic Law overshot its mark. The magistrates shrank

from applying BO ~<\ <re a penalty. Between law and practice,

>rc, there was wide discrepancy until P;is. when the

bowa -na< -it -d a by-law that moderated the Mosaic stringency

into closer conformity with Knirli^h n-a;jc. It was pro-
claimed in the Town-Court that some persons had recently

taken too nmrh liberty in secular emplyment on the Sal. Lath.

Xba0mrt thereupon ordered that the Sahhath from >un-et

to sunset should be holy time :
" Whoesoever shall do any

ordinary outward occasions, either upon land or watter,

< \traordinary cases, works of mercy and necessiti* l.ciuu

excepted, shall suffer such punishment as the perticuler

Court shall judge meete."1 The court and community gave
a wide interpretation to the term "

Sabbath-breaking." There

was a family group of allied offenses. Besides ab.-t* -ntion

from sanctuary privileges, and secular employment upon the

Sahhath, the conduct in church, the behavior toward the

ministers, even remarks about the Church individually or

collectively, were all under surveillance and subject to judicial

investigation. The pages of the court records wliieh tell of

these proceedings indicate what was really the highest degree

of New Haven's Puritanical austerity.

At the second court held in New Haven, two servants of

John Cockerill adorned the whipping-post for stealing money
out of their master's chest on the Lord's Day in meeting-

time a great aggravation. In 1645, about the time of

Secretary Fugill's disgrace, there was a series of scandalously

irreverent acts in town, and even within tin; Church. Ifcim-

field Bell amused himself by singing certain profan<

Brother Wm. Payne deemed them. But Bell retorted upon
Brut her Payne's reproof with "You are one of the holy
l.rctheren that will lye for advantadge." There were two

1 The irreverent conduct of Blayden and of Reekcs, hereafter described,

provoked this legislation.
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\\iiiH- t.. tlu M.TV in r..uri f ami Mr. Kvan., f-MiMd il .-.

it WM Bell's " Constant frame to reproach those that walke

in tin- wayw- . cwitenoe of the Court wo* that he

.1. i IN* seveerly whipped."
The first one to suffer a severe punishment i-r I>oing his

nun * ill on the holy day" was Wm. Blaydm, in 1M7. II-

|HI!I court and nu-Hing. He pleaded that hi- lothes were

wet through on Saturday , that he was unable to light a fire,

and that consequently he was obliged to lie abed all day

Sunday. Tin- .-urt !ni-lnl a-idr his plea somewhat roughly.
tmtli appearing to be noe other than a profaine neg-

lecting, yea, dispising the ordynanoes of Chri-t thr

sloathfuIn(***, tin- jud-ii.. iu Court was that he be

pul'lioquely whipped, as he is tin tir-t profanely breaking the

Sabot li. \v..r-hip|ing not God, nor wayting for a blessing
him nun him--l'

A few months afterward, a ship which traded to the Bar-

liadm-H ti.r Mr. Kirhard Mall.nn and hi- -.n-in-la\\ , Mr.

Perry, was grounded in the harlrar. On Sunday, the wind,

in a high tide, and the vessel floated. Messrs.

Perry and Malbon consulted over the necessity of warding
Ksible danger from tin- -hip. Mr. Perry, feeling per*

f to Mr. Davmp.Tt I'.-r a.l\ fee,

Davenport tould hime bee should lei God's p

dence, the Saboth was a day of rest, and therfore bee

to rest" But Brother Perry tmind it hard to rest when his

property was in jeopardy, and he gave orders that some might
Bee what state the vessel was in, hut that nothing .-hould

be done ''Without apparent neoassitie." Th- up-h-.i VM
that before the m\t omrt stood Mr. Larabee, a seaman, and

Steven Reekes, captain ..f the ship, charged with llaulin-

the nhip t<> or towards the neoke bridge upon the Sabothe,

\\lndi i> a lahnnre proper for the six day*, and not to be

undertaken on the LordVdn

1 Records, I. 178, 8)4.
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All the circnmst u i>ed and examined. The
court doubtless Governor Eaton -preached tin u>ual di~-

course to Captain Reekes, and by way ! < ..n. IUM..H. "Cnn-
M.lirii)- the |Krsons that they arc strangers, nnd thinking

lid not doe it out of contempt, l.ut Lnonmt 1\, they

agreed for this time (the failin- l-in^ ackn<>\\ ledrcd and

amendment promised for time to come) to passe it by, but if

any of our <>\vnr take lihl,-nie IK
urebjr, the sentence will l.ce

i'T <>n tin in." What mirthful dcri.-inn \vnidd urcet the

relation nt' this anecdote by Captain KYekc- to the mariner-

of Virginia and Barbadoes!

But such incidents disclosed to the men \vh<> conducted

New Haven *s fortunes a tendency which t<> them \\a- n.

laughing-matter. Only the stronger moral fibres can with-

stand the -train of adversity. The weaker ones bend and

break. By 1645 the adventurous enthusiasm and the (harm

of novelty had alike vanished from the new settlement. The

Puritan, chafing against the discomforts of frontier life and

the goads of misfortune, viewed each successive mishap as a

divine reproof for sins committed. At each reverse, then-

fore, the watch over the graceless members of the community
was more strictly kept, and the inquiry went forth: u An
there Achans among us?" Church and Stat :i\iously

sifted to find the accursed thing that provoked the wrath of

heaven. At such times, therefore, the court manifested the

highest degree of interference with individual liberty.

SPIRITUAL DISCOUBAGKM BHIB.

The deepest spiritual discouragement that the town expe-
rienced was in the years from 1645 to 1650, after the failure

of the Delaware Colony, and coincident with Lamber

equally unfortunate final voyage. Thomas Fugill was a

"Pillar" of the Church and State, a member of the Pro-

prietors' Committee, a deputy ma-i-nate. the secretary of

the town and of the colony. As secretary of the town he
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had recorded all grants of land, including those which had

been specially made, some of them being in hie own fit

1,, V.vember, 1641, the town had voted that he might
have "34 acres, his share of the 2* Di n land a

more than his due, but no attention was officially paid to the

rumor until February 24, 1645, when the Town-Court ap-

pointed a committee to examine Fugill's copies ot

"
Orders," and to mend those that were defective. The result

n was that in Februar\, i;i;, the Town-*

ordered a survey and measuremen * land at the

West Rock. The surveyor reported to the Town-Con

March that Secretary had reserved for him-.

acres 13 rods of Ian. 1. u Idea was 28 acres 13 rods above his

proportion. Fiitfill had Ix-eii hi- nun -urv\,. r , :md h.id

relied upon his eyesight alone in running his fence-lines,

had taken land where he was by law forbidden,

and he had omitted from the records clauses that restricted

his choice of ground.
-r the delects in the records had been ascertained,

Fugill tried to restore the missing clauses 1>y im< rlin.-a-

and offered to swear that no deception had been intended.

The knavery was clearly proven. in I ugill evaded admission

of guilt with a |M rtina. ity and an ingenuity worthy of a

better cause. The trial thus far had been before the Town-

Court, a primitive kind of impeachou-ii :hU stage the

mj^Mng remembered it- n ial character, and ad

the strange step of appointing a committee, whid i

the Monthly Court, to consider the prosecution of the ease

before the Court of Magistrates.
tribunal of the Church also took prompt cognizance of

the charges, convicted Fugill, and excommunicated him.

< '"un of Magistrates found him contumacious t and

forbade his selling goods or estate until h<> had appeared
before their court, or the New Haven Monthly Court.

After he was tried and sentenced by the latter authority to
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pay 20 to tin- town and to sum-mi, r illegal an|iiisitinn~. he

betook himself to Massaoliu-ett-. and BO di-appeared from

The rutting oil' of KiiLrill from the ('hiirch initiated

cession of. VMinmuni. -atinn- and clerical cvnsurcs.

Already in May, 1645, Mr-. Kat>n. wife of the ( lnv< rnor,

had been ea-t mit for mt< rtaiuin- h< n-t ical npinimi-

l.apti-in. -iinilar t<> tlm< (
. of Roger Williams. Sln-\\a-

alli.\\rl t rlltT the HU-rl iliLr -ll M|-r, \va> alidiatod at

least for a tiim Irnm licr lni.-lanl, and was threaten" 1 with

lani-hmrnt. In the next year, William Pn-stnn was

inunicati-d i''-r lying, and the M'idnw Potter also l'<r

uis< . jirnhaldy <n account ni' l.rha vim- in a romantic

attachment tor one Edward 1'arker. a ynnn-j; man of whom
the elders and magistrates did not approve. Th-c instances,

:cr with the c-nsun- of Mr. K/ekii-1 Cheever in l'r..

upon a number of trivial charges,
1

belong i< the history of

the Church, and are mentioned in the court records but

incidentally. They may serve here as illustration^ of the

enmm on mode of thought and action.

The Church could not lay its hand upon those outside its

pale, yet it doubtless seemed that the purification of -neiety

in general was as important as that of the Church. The

climax of interference by authority was attained when, in

June, 1646, three ladies, non -church-members,
1 were arraigned

before the Monthly Court upon the vague charge of "Several 1

miscarriadges of a publique nature." There had been a

preliminary hearing before Governor Eaton and Deputy
Governor Goodyear, -o that those gentlemen were practically

accusers. The indictment against Mrs. Brewster contained

fourteen counts, and, as in the other accusation-, the evidence

wa- furnished mainly by servants, one of whom, Kli/al.eth

1 He was accused of holding his head in his hand daring

time, of being discontented with recent actions in Church and State, etc.

It is significant that Mr. Cheever was one of Secretary FugiU's chief per-

secutors two years earlier.

*
Excepting, possibly, Mrs. Brewster.
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Smith, wan then umlr trial for lewdneat. The system of

espionage betrays the same n-j features, whether in a

i V,.i,iier village or in the Court at Whitehall. Mm. Brewster

was taxed with expressiona of cliflsatisfaetion with Mr.

Daw vrs and sermons, with expressions of

uton, and f--r Mrs. Eaton.

three defendants had been all friendly to Mrs. Eaton.

\ster had assured Mrs. Eaton that only a General

'-"Ml.! decree banishment, and that if matter* were

carried no far, Mrs. firewater and other women would take

Mrs. Eaton's part ami they would all be baninhed together.

Mrs. Brewster even had the hardihood to say that they would

all tlee to the Rhode Island Adullamites. Mrs. Brewster

answered in -"urt t<> tlii- that she spake in jest. The court

arden one agaynst the truth who

already lyeth under guilt may not passe under a pretence of

rther, Mrs. Brewster had called Elizabeth

Smith by many unsavory names, as indeed the occasion

seemed to warrant . l.ut Mrs. firewater would confess only t..

using the word " Harlot." She was told that " such raylini:

landguadge is uncomely and hinfull . Mi.-.i.-ll the Archangell
durst not carry it soe with th<- l>iv<ll, though he had matter

cniuiL'h a;jain-t him."

rsj < t all, Mrs. Brewster had befriended the unfortunate

Parker ami NVi-L.w I'.-itrr in th.-ir un-unrtit.ned yearnings,
and had al-. i- -1 them to take one another in the presence of

\\ itn. - it the magistrates refused to serve them, and had

instanced two parties in the Bay Colony who had so done.

The -
i landed Mrs. Brewster, especially for her

familiarity wft .nmmunicate person."
" Mrs. Brewster at first seemed to ju Baying her pastour
in r.ngland admired that none of the sisters went to one Mrs.

Bennett, oast ut ..t' a n. ijlil-.m- rhur.-h tor obstina

. t. reolayOM IMT in a way !* l..\r." Governor 1

intimatttl that tht-
" Pa-tour in Kn^laiid

"
luinht In- a :

hut that it was oertainly r..rl.i,l.h-n to eat and drink \\itii
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excommiinieated p.. .pi,.. Whereupon there arose nnn-h <ii-

cussion whether Mr-. I'.n \\>t< r, \\ hilr apparently drinking
sack with the proscribed widow, had or had not really
>\vallowcd am <f the lupinr.

1

Mrs. Brewster was accused of referring to the " Contribu-

tion" the custom of walking up to the deacons' seat and

depositing there the money-offerings or pledges for the sup p.. rt

of the elmreh as though it savored of 1'npery, calling it

" The Masse," and "Going to the High Alter."1 She was
also charged with selling wine in .-mall quantit i< .- and t< the

detriment of the innkeeper. She retaliated by showing that

she had sold liquor to three of the magistrates before her.

One of these arose in his place and informed the court that
"

Mr.-. r>re\v>ter had said she would prove him a lyar, which

he hoped she could not do." The two other defendants were

confronted with similar accusation.^, one leeau>e she had said

that the angels of the Seven Churches of Asia mentioned in

Revelation were spirits and not teaching elders ; the other,

because she had refused to join the Church, alleging as a

reason the number of liars in it.

In each case Governor Eaton discoursed with much fluency,

eloquence, and orthodoxy, telling the last offender, "That

uppon such a grownd any might have declyned Christs famyly

1 This stern application of the Apostle's command against unbelievers

and evil-doers was not peculiar, of course, either to New Haven or to New
England. Excommunicated persons were not only excluded from the

table : they were also shut out of the church. In the assignment of seats

in the meeting-house in 1646, no place was allotted to the Governor's wife,

and Lechford's Plaint Dealing says :
" At New Haven, alias Quinapeag,

where Master Davenport is pastor, the excommunicate is held out of the

meeting at the doore if he will heare." (Massachusetts Historical Collec-

tion, 3d Series, III. 78.)
*
Touching this custom, a vote of the parish of Steeple-Ashton, Wiltshire,

in 1610, is of interest: "It was agreed that every man should bring in

their rate to the communion-table, that the churchwardens might not be

too much troubled in the collection of it." (Toulmin Smith's Parish, 512.)

When Mrs. Godman was suspected of witchcraft, she was forbidden to

come to the "Contribution."
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because there was a theft, a diveli in it, an<! mi-lit have

reproached Urn < primim.- pure church at Jerusalem, because

Ananias and Saphira were found out and punched fur 1vinge."
II ilin-.- <>r the women answered in a bold and forward

manner, which, as the secretary wrote,
" Offended the whole

In conclusion, the New Haven Mmithlv <

decided thai it had anight a trio of Tartars, and it referred

the casea i" il>< ( '..iirt of Magistrates.
1 These were New

i I'M Amu- Ilni'li Itey seem, on the whole, to

have fared better than tin -ir Massachusetts prototype.'

I:BS AND WrrcHBB.

Rarely was such rash language as Mrs. firewater's used in

Mi I it. n- . presence by any, unless perchance by

ikers, Ranters, or < i riticks of that nat

Cursed sect conum-nly called Quakers" did not often

the good people of New Haven. There were none

resident \vimm th< i..\\n. :ml tli. in.iucements extended to

TB of that sort were not alluring. One Edmund Barnes,

in 1659, "A marriner and Quaker/' left hi* ship in th.

harbor and came ashore to take an airing. His Quakerism
.HTiiml in -,, nt tin- air, for it \\a- tli-r,.v.Ttl \\ith :i-t..ni*liiu-

iv. Sail-.r Darnes was spectlily l>un<lUil back upon

-l:i|.l-":.:-.l. uiiere the master promised to keep him and to

'The outcome to unknown, for the flnt volume of Colonial

(1644-1668) to not extant. It contained reeords of criminal

of then (. f. t that of Plain, of Ouilfoni) being rtry dtoffraoefal ; and it

to conjectured that the etcond generation of official*, perhaps at the time

of the Union, destroyed the Tolume oat of regard for the good name of

Ikto Isnj.

The penaltiee affixed by law for men heretical actions and vagaries

were more puerile in Massachusetts and Connecticut than in New Haven.

By Connecticut's Code of 1650, any one speaking disrespectfully of the

Church must pay 6, or stand upon a lecture-day for two hours on a block

four feet high, displaying on a paper pinned to hto breast these

-An Open and Obstinate Contenner of God's Holy Ordinances."
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carry him away. 'I'here were only six trial- I'm- < jnakeri-m
in the colony, ami HUM <t' th-e < .ri-inatetl in neighborhood

<jiiarrel> rather than in any desire for ecclesiastical purity.
1

Although Ma88achu~eu> ami \< II .n \\.re tin- t\\.

coloim- that were Puritan after tin- -traite-t sort, yet the

latterV jmlieial history was never stained by the life-M....,! ni'

Quaker or of \\it<-h. The extreme penalty, under

Haven law, for ( Jnakeri>m was "Borm- thro the tongue
with a hot iron," hut it was never inflicted. Probably the

Haven magistracy would have hem loath t. apply In

witeluratt the Mosaic penalty of stoning to death, if tin

exigency had arisen, but they prudently avoided the possi-

bility of such perplexing necesHti.-. In the d-ade 1,<

1650 and 1660, the witchcraft mania raged in Connecticut

Colony, especially in New Haven's neighboring towns, Fair-

field and Stratford, where narrow-minded Roger Ludlow

d an evil influence. But when Ludlow, in 1654, came

within reach of New Haven justice, he was obliged to pay
fifteen pounds for calling a woman a witch, and ten pounds
more for accusing her of falsehood.

In the same year there was a determined effort on the part

of some of New Haven's leading citizens the At water.-, the

1 Four of these trials emanated from Southold, one from Greenwich, and

one, that of Edmund Barnes, began in New Haven. One man was wl ,

and one Humphrey Norton was whipped, branded, and banished. He had

already been exiled from Plymouth, and had seen fit to testify at Southold,

where he had taken refuge. His trial, however, took place before the New
Haven Plantation Court, March 10, 1058. His various writings were read

in court,
" Wherein are several 1 Horrible Errours and Reproaches, if not

more." Mr. Davenport occupied the whole morning in refuting Hum-

phrey's tenets before a great concourse of people,
" The said Humphrey

making much hinderance to Mr. Davenport, and using a boisterous, bold

manner." In the afternoon, Humphrey attempted a reply to Mr. Daven-

port's sermon, and " Uttered Abominable, erroneous, reproachful, and
Wicked speeches."

" Some of the bystanders cried out that he ought nt
to live, and looked for the earth to open and swallow him," but, fortunately,

certain of the elders were enabled to silence him. (New Haven Town
Records, II. 284.)
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Lambertons, and even Mr. Hooke, the colleague of Da

port ml to death for witchcraft a

tongue had rendered her obnoxious, and therefore niapieioqa
to her ac

|
<*. Elsewhere such notable person* might

have Moored the doom of the unfortunate object of their

enmity, t>ut Kamn and Davenport were uninfluenced, and

Mrs. Godman, the suspected in<livi<lual, died peaceful

her bed some years afterward. Subsequently a man and hi -

sere Imnixhrd I'mm the town under suspicion of witch-

craft, but their worst enemy seems to have been a fk**4~
of general m -us.

1

h the advent of the second generation, judicial severity

diminished faster than ju.li. i.il . ,vo men, who
travelled in 1654 from Milford to New Haven on Sunday
afternoon, were not fined, but ordered to make apology in

Assembly after exercise, both here and at Mil-

years afterward, Sam Clarke, who was soonted

i" about men's gates on Sabbath evenings to

draw out company to him, was merely exhorted to remember
\\ If. l>cing often reproved, hardeneth his neck, shall

suddenly be destroyed, and that without mm <

( MM - IH rati..M pa-M-d a\\:i\. Tin- tr -n,. li !'.\.-.s Ilav.-n.

in Town-Meeting assembled, voted " To seriously recommend
and ;.. heads of families the proposal

>t the Reverend Kldrrs that Horse-Racing on Lecture-Days

ought to be prevented," and that children and servants

>hnuld imt 1,< allnwed to frequent the ordinary or any

-v Hare* Town Reoonb, II. 900, 818. Niohoba Bayly and wife.

a individual opinion of the sanctity of holy time wa. may be

wn in the oourte of an exceedingly virulent quarrel between the Widow
<k and Sergeant Richard Beckley. The widow afflrmed that the

had seen, on the Sabbath, BecUey'f children playing, picking bteck-

berriea. and tUaling the Indians* Beans."

Beckley indignantly repelled the charge*, and said : "If these art true,

they were not fit to live in the woods nor in the Commonwealth." The
coort obeerred by way of ooochttton that " The poywo of Aspt

" w
the widow's lips*
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private tij'pl ing-houses on such days cither with strangers

hers. The town unanimously returned hearty thanks

to the reverend ciders for their pimis and great care to

"further religion and reformat inn amoni: us in tin -<1. din-

ing times."1

Nevertheless, at the same time, it was no
unh'ard-of thing that men and women who lived seven or

eight miles from the town, >lmnhl walk into meeting on

Sunday morning, and walk home again at night, carrying
each way babies in arm-. If the extravagances oi' judieial

inquiry among New Haven Puritans had originated in

Tliarisaism, or in wilful tyranny, they would deserve some

other meed than smiles of amused surprise, lint hon-t-

d fidelity to an exalted ideal of righteous living

partakes of a sacred nature, whatever the modes of its inani-

ion may be. In New Haven modes were transformed,

lut the ideal scarcely changed. Conformity to the political

standards of Connecticut aided in substituting the might of

moral suasion for the strong physical arm of the law. The

absolute Sabbath-rest and uniformity of action that Daven-

port had imagined were forgotten, and the Sunday laws wen-

kept furbished for the arrest of indecorous travellers, or, as

now, for the protection of some rural orchard and the restraint

of greedy publicans. But, as the town advanced toward the

quiet seed-time of the eighteenth century, the ideal of life was

chastened and spiritualized by those influences of moral and

intellectual independence that culminated in the great awak-

ening of 1741. Upon such a people a clerical Munchausen
was able to cast the stigma of a Draconian Blue-Law.

LEWDNESS.

Lewdness, like Sabbath-breaking, was a term which covered

a mn hi tnde of sins. The New Haven magistrates stamped
as "Unholy dalliance" all manner of unauthorized commn-

1 May 2, 1693. New Haven Town Records, IV. 68.



mention between the sexes, from the weightier matters of the

law down to occasional osculation and i

The sneer is sometimes heard that the Puritans were strict in

dogma, but lax in morals. The ciiUeiatu in unju-t. The

serving-people who caused the scandal of that early day
were, aa a rul< uritans, unless mere living in a Puritan

community could make them so. The real >* were no
l than are devout people of our own day.

one ex. uders of New Haven, the real

father* of the community, in.-urred no stain of lechery.

There *; i:ive been, \\ithin the town, no practice of
11

bundling," a custom which was in vogue elsewhere both in

Old and New England, and if one allusion possibly points
to such an act, the reference shows that punishment was

severe and swift.
1

Throughout the first generation*

sional instances of certain and \viltnl immorality
the better fain h- place occur among the children and

y>tith, and seem to arise from the dreariness and exposure of

frontier-life, or from contact with servants.

The dependent laborers, the wandering sailors and home-

the tramps of that day); above all, Un-

broken-down roisterers and desperadoes of Merry England,
and the persons with weak wits these were fatal obstacles to

the Puritan's hope of a Godly Church within a righteous

i>elonged ! that t!..:itii.- scum of ne'er-do-wells

who were the curse of both New England and Virginia, and

who were whipped nut !' one plantation into another, from

the Piscataqua to the Carolina*. England, so anxious to

retain upon her own shores the Hampdens and Eatons, inter-

posed no obstacles in the way of the vagabond who longed
for the license of the New World's forests. Toward rude

settlement* this graceless strain of English blood has always

1 William Potter, planter and church-member , convicted and hung for

btstfclitj.

'The owe of Win. HAidinf. See Record., I.
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d, as our own Western frontier ran testify. Su< h

elements in society the Puritan tried to repress or banish.

Our dealings with similar problem- an- ncccarily charac-

terized by our greater forbearance ; but, as a result, our jail-

ami as\lum- an- crowded; our slumbers are scarcely <1< -t' -nded

by bolts and bars, where the Puritan slept with unlatched

doors; and we shrink from sending our ehi Id rcn to the common
school for fear of a moral contamination which we are prac-

tically j

. \\t-r less to avert. The debauchery of younp: children

by vicious servants was, as it is now, one of the worst and

most prevalent vices. The N'cw Haven courts discovered

and punished it. It was worth while that every such oflender

should be chastised, even it' the process did include -nun-

absurd inquisitions into trivial occurrences. Those who

suffered ibr alleged bestiality seem invariably to have been

feeble-minded folk who readily admitted their guilt. For

believing in the possibility of such monstrous births as are

gravely recorded, the people of that age cannot be seriously

blamed.

Against the harboring of strangers the rules of the tn\\n

were sufficiently strict perhaps too strict for observance ; but

when a suspicion of loose living attached to any sojourn, r,

the laws were enforced with sudden energy. So, in liJ">7, the

marshal was ordered to see that "John Benham carry away
the woman whom he brought from Westchester (a* it i> said

witi t<> mie Knap in Virgenia), for she hath Liiven offense

here; or he will be liable to answer what damage doth come

thereby." The court had a very unfavorable opinion of

married people who lived apart. Wm. Gibbs's case i> typical

of a class. In July, 1655, he confessed to the court that he

had a \vite in Kngland. The court lectured him upon the

danger <>\ < \j>o8ing both himself and his wife to sin, and

ordered him to go to her at once under pain of a fine of

tuenty pounds for delay. In August hewasHtill in town.

The court summoned him to appear, and demanded with

a-jK rity his reasons for lingering.
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Over the uocUl relations between young people of different

eexes the court ami community watched with vigilant care,

and here At Mindry time* the patriarchal theory of their

village life wan most quaintly Meerted. Mmid* who loved

not wisely but too well were almost sure, under I*

juttiee, of speedy marriage with their imrni-^.-rtL;. -wains,

and both offenders were equally certain of beginning their

married lii \\ith a -..und \\ hipping However, compassion
lie weaker vessel was stronger than regard for ti.

-o that erring 4*nwh frequ-

eseaped the whip l.y ti. plea of bodily weakness, certified to

by some wise woman. \\ ith tin increase of poveny ami the

decrease of commerce, the troublers of Israel departed to

more flourishing settlements. At the same in... the tales of

depravity disappeared fn-m the records. The rigor
of the law was now generally reduced to the re- un-

seemly convernation among light-minded youth. The most
rous meddlings with domestic concerns occurred after

the death of Governor Eaton, when the political and social

tension was gradually relaxed, when the lash of ju.-tire lost

its sting but retained its resounding noi*e. The official min<l,

sworn to administer the law, was continually perturbed !.\

- iiiul dancing, card-playing, and other worldly
Local legislation against Gut-riding shows that

had begun to amuse the populaoe. When a

definition of "
Fast-riding

" was demanded. It wa> thu-

explained that IH faster than a hand-gallop it was a

transgression of this order.
'

Two years before the unin ^iih Connect i<-ut. the young
men of New Haven were in turmoil tlimuL'imut one autumn

on account of the suit of Dorman ra. Johnson for slander.

1 h< kernel of the matter was a jocular anecdote related by
Johnson. He had heard Dorman praying in the swamp for

, and saying, "Lord, Thou knowest my necessity, and
can supply it. L<rd, heiul and bow her will and make her

New lUrco Town KUoocds, III. 37.
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sensible of my condition." The court tinl impartially all

the participant^ in the atliiir, ami \\itiiQMod sharply apt in -t

the evil haliit of unseasonable joking. One ynnnir je-ter in-

curred severe reproof because he drew upon paper a mock

astrological chart, muttered gibberi-h at the stars, and asked

tin- piping onlooker- it' they would like to see the devil.
1

But by far the most laughable criminal suit on record was

-unimoned before the court on May-Day, I860.1 A certain

Mr.-. Mnrline or Moline had in her family three grown -up

children, Jacob, Maria, and Susan. To the abode of the

Mnrlines, Sarah Tutth, daughter of a prominent settler,

wended her way in quest of thread. As might be expected,
the three damsels fell a-talking about the recent marriage of

Mr. and Mrs. John Potter. Some highly-flavored jokes
were concocted, which, as Mother Murline testified, "Much
distressed her, and put her in a sore strait." Jacob happened
to overhear the badinage. Coming into the room, he con-

fiscated Sarah's gloves and refused to surrender them except
in consideration of a kiss duly given and received. " Where-

upon," saith the horror-struck chronicler, "they sat down

together, his arm being about her and her arm upon his

shoulder, or about his neck, and lie kissed her and -hec him :

or they kissed one another, continuing in this posture about

half an hour, as Maria and Susan testified." Mr. Tut tic

tried to prove that Jacob had endeavored to steal away his

daughter's affection-, which would have brought Jacob under

the operation of a severe colonial statute for that case made
and provided, "But" (the chronicler again) "Sarah being
asked it' Jacob had inveagled her, she said ' No!

' '

JThe court was deeply exercised by the affair, told Sarah

that she was a " Bould Virgin," and read a warning lecture,

to which Sarah demurely answered, in what seems to have

become the cant reply in that court,
" She hoped God would

help her to carry it better for time to come." They were

'New Haven Town Records, III. 19.

Ibid. II.
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etch fined twenty shillings. Sarah's fine was not paid until

M later, when, upon Mr. I little's assaranee that hi*

daughter had much amended, the court remitted half the

pemh.

METHODB OF CIVIL PROCEDURE.

< ivil juriitdiction of the Monthly Court is of the least

interest to us, excepting as its records incidentally
-I,,-,! li^ht

upon methods of procedure. There were no professional

lawyers in the town, l.ut there are several instances of repre-

sentation by attorney. M >ne of the village apothe-

caries, not infrequiMtly [>;.
fl- 1 the causes of others.1 One

!' ( he most striking features of primitive New Haven juris-
: "-ntimml resort to arl.itrati.-n. As among

village communities, the elders of the hamlet exercised

a sort nt |udi< ial power by a unanimous consent, and even

the o seemed anxious that dispute* should be

settled, if possible ooori In 1639, at the time

State's found. iri. .n, two worth;, itisens were at variance, and

the court gave them a month in which to agree, promi-inj
oonsiderai -he question it it was open at the expiration
of that time. A few months later, by a curious usage, not

only was a Board of Arlutnitors appoint* d. i.ut two others

were chosen to represent, before the board, the original liti-

gants, although the latter were both residents.1

liaps the ordinary methods of cedure were well

exemplified in the course of the suit of Kvance w. Captain
John Charles in 1646. It was alleged that the gross negli-

gence of Captain Charles had caused the loas of Mr. Evance's

shallop, with a cargo of peas and Madeira wine, in the course

of a voyage to Guilford and Saybrook. The disputants first

chose four arbitrators. The arbitrators, disagreeing, iefefied

the matter by consent to an umpire of their own selection.

1 It should be noted that adroomlM wtrt employed upon each ride la

1654, io the toil of Staple* . Lodlow for eUoder and

Record*, I. 36, 83,41. 0,
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The contending parties, not satisfied with the umpire'- de-

cision, appeared In ton- tin num. Mr. Evance's statement

was naive. "He further aoquaynted the Court that at the

first hearing of the said In. h<- appn hended it as an aillict-

ing providence of God, immediatelye sent for his exersise,

but, since, being fully informed of the fore-mentioned negli-

gence, he sued for jGlOO damages." Thereupon occurred an

incident which speaks volumes for the honor of New Ha

judges. Governor Eaton and Mr. Goodyear rose, and KI;
. inn

that they were both pecuniarily interested in the wine that

had been lost, desired and obtained liberty to leave the

Bench, "That they might neither judge, sp-ak- nor .-it in

court while a cause wherein themselves were concerned was

in hand."

Witnesses were put on oath, and freely summoned for

either party to a cause, if necessary, by the authority of the

mar-hal. Conversation between the judges, the witnesses,

and the parties interested was allowed, so that the progress of

a cause bore some resemblance to a modern debate.

The Monthly Court of New Haven enjoyed a probate

jurisdiction. Observing, by the way, that the first recorded

will was Nathaniel AxtelFs, made January 27, 1640, "Before

his goeing into olde England," one finds but little that i<

unique or remarkable in the Probate Records. However, the

provisions concerning apprentices and tin partition of estates

may deserve a passing glance. No laws to govern apprentice-

.-hip were specially enacted by the town, but the customs

adopted were eminently wise and liberal. Pearly in 1640,

Mrs. "
Higgingson," widow of the Rev. Francis Higginson,

teacher of the famous First Church at Salem, Ma--., died in

New Haven, intestate. There were eight children, and the

endeavor was to give them equal shares. The good education

that the older boys had already received was accounted

equal in value to a half-share, in this case 20. The value

of the farm in Massachusetts was to be equally dividd

between the seven brothers, but the daughter obtained no
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land. Instead, she received her mother's old doth*

when debt* and the other portions had been paid. One of

the younger sons, Chariot by name, was apprenticed to

Thomas Fujill tor ttu> term of nine years.
" And the said

: !1 i- to tin<l,. him what i~ convenient f.. r htm as

a servant, and to keepe him att schoole one yeare, or else to

advantage him as much in hi- . -lu- :i::..n as a years learning
-oin- to."

Here, again, the New Haven Court was ahead of t h< times.

No such care for the education of apprentices was known to

the common law of the mother country. These regulation-
were dictated by thai n publican sense that placed the school-

house by the side of the church on every village green.
1

Nowhere else in the records were the conditions of indenture

so fully described, so that it cannot be known how close!

precedent wan followed. I'.ut it i- ).r..!.:iM. that tin-

of the frther made some difference with the treatment of the

rhil.l.

In 1646, Roger Allen received the young John P<

to learn* him his trade, to give HU table apparell, and

5s. at theeii.l of hi- tim ,

The court maintained a close watch over the matrimonial

speculations of the widows of deceased planters, and in-

variably stepped in to secure the property of the first hus-

band's children from the hands of the stepfather.
1 Inven-

tories were taken, appraisals made, and creditors satisfied by
thr onl. r of thr n.urt ill thr Illo- 1 m tho,li-ll maiilMT. It' :i

will was made, it i- not,-worthy that the testator often con-

Mimted either the Church or "Our dear P:

legatees, and Mr. Tench even provided that his little son

might be left as a ward of the Church and Mr. Davenport

together.

x>rti*. L23-. Klofrity's Historical Dbooonat, 40.

Bk. IV., Chap. XIV.
I. 96), f79, 480.
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LEGISLATION C TUAM: .\\;>

It i- -uilirieiitly notorious that government in the seven-

teenth century, whether in large or small communities, was

not administered upon a principle of faw-v* :-/"///. Hut

New Haven, (lurinir her l.rief commensal day, made re-

markaMy rapid strides toward an unusual freedom and

equity in economic tran.-artinns. Sumptuary laws neither

town nor colony ever had. In 1
(

> 11. an elaborate industrial

law wa- introduced determining righteous rates of wages,

prices, and profits. Here, at least, there was no reference to

Moses, but the instinct of busy Kn^lish village lile in-pin-d
line. Wide outlooks and previsions were not want in-,

1 traying the hopes that stimulated Katon and his compeers.
It was ominous, however, of the future that, after a year's

experience, the first calculations appeared to have been made

upon too generous a scale. The second schedule reduced the

major part of the rates by about one-third of their previously
estimated value. "

Comodityes well bought in Kn-land .-hall

nott be solde here by retayle above 3 <K
in the shilling for

proffit; if bought from ships, the advantage shall not be

above Sob. 1 in the shilling by retale nor above a peny by
wholesaile." The coasting trade was given a wider loophole,
a timely encouragement to local enterprise. "Comodityes

bought and brought from the Bay, Conectacutt, Yir^nia and

othr places to be moderated in prises according to the

adventures and nature of the cornodityes." A day's work in

summer was fixed at not less than ten hours
; in winter, at not

less than eight. The wages of master workmen must not be

more than two shillings in summer, or twenty pence in

winter. Ordinary laborers, such as "Plaisterers and hay-

rs," must sell the sweat of their brows in summer i i

not over eighteen pence ;
in winter for no more than four

"Itt is ordered that, if any workeman take more than i>

appoynted for worke and wages, he thatt jrivr- in and he

1

Records, I. 142, 144. An obolui= a half-penny.
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thatt takes itt shall, each of them, pay a dayes work fine and

fourth part." Compare thin

uitli th- Mat ute 6 Eli*., c. 4, by which a peraon paying
more than the legal wage waa liable to ten days' imprison-

ment, and the peraon receiving lean*, to confinement for twelve

days. The New Haven Court once inflicted a fine of 40s.

upon a workman for transgressing the aforesaid law, but

ug was said about the employer.
1 When " Fatt venison

!>} the ifagHA
" must be exchanged at the rate of two

and a half pence per pound, starvation could not be an

iiuiiiiu. nt ilaiiLiT.
" I\rlt for a laUrin- man -.xitli l^i-ii.-

and washing" was reckoned at four shillings sixpence by
the week. In these regulations New Haven followed the

nice of her neighbors in New England* and the tradi-

ti.Mi- ..f the parent country. (
'..in].rrh,-n-i\- laws Stating

wages and prices have burdened European statute-books

down to our own day, In uths* experience in 1641

,,nvin^l N\v Haven of th-ir uneleasness. Properly
lie same General Court that voted to etalli-h a

free school also ordered " Thatt the lawes formerly made

concerning wares and workes shall from henoeforwarde be

and of no force, till the court see cause to the

contrary."* But no New Haven court saw cause to revert

i. -urli rluin-y law-makinir. until tin- tinanrial -tn -- .-!' t)i

Revolutionary period drove men to all sorts of questionable
makeshifts. In time of war, as in 1653 and in Ii73, the

town forbade freedom of export, and there are instances of

'On* of UM early Uvtof U OooMettoot Colony was aa "Order about

work* and wafw." It WM raptafed in 1640, m^oaoUd in Jan*, 1641.

and continued in foctM until Marrh 90. 1650.

RccoctU. I. 61 , February 96. 1643. An act of SOeoqr* III. flxcd UM
mto of wages for tailors, and the HphalntMt Act of 1778 (rtptatod in

1894) did UM suas for Uk-waama. A German Imperialdm of 1810.

and an ordinanot of September 4, 1871 , prorkle tlut each maftfUmie eball

fix the rate of wagee In his own ditrict,-<See Roecher, PoUtkaJ

r.)
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some municipal bti 8 in
j>
articular cases, but n<> more

;il legislation was attempted.

i. IM man n TRADE.

Tin- mairi-trates :inl other chief men of tin- villain- cmi-

-tituted a Standing Board of Arbitration, to whom, some-

times in their official, ^.metimes in their private capacities,

each separate grievance was referred. The accusations were

ally made by citizens again -t traders. The latter seemed

. e little rea>on for complaint. Tin- wiM ni n of the

villauT invariably sought to check slack \\nrkman-hip and

extortionate dealing by remonstrances only. Yet t> I

Haven arti-an oi'that day a domiciliary vi.-it I'rom the ^edate

Davenport and inaj(-tic Kat<m, attended by a halt' do/.-n

otln-r dignitaries, must have been an ordeal indeed. The

enurteous recommendation by the court to the shoemaker- in

1648 has already been noticed. A still more noteworthy
incident occurred four years later:

"The Magistrates and Elders were desired to speak with

the Doctor, and see if they cannot settle a more moderate

price for his visiting of Sicke Folkes than he has yet taken."

Some natural discontent at the prosperity of the foreigners
who had been allowed to settle and to trade in New II

took the shape, in 1656, of a "Complaint that the Ontehmen

lately admitted do sell things excessive deare." Their worst

fault, however, seems to'have furnished the second ground of

complaint:
'

They doe not attend y* publique meetings on

y* Lord- dtye as duly as they should, so Mr. Davenport, the

deacons, and th< Townsmen were desired to meet tin- after-

noon and speak with them."

The third Monthly Court held in the town had licensed

Peter Brown to be the public baker, "So long as he

no offence in itt ju-tly." During the hard times of 1647-49,

there was murmuring in the town about the diminutive -i/e

of the taker's loaves. Governor Eaton proposed in court
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that an antii* of bread nhould be etablihed. He inquired
book thai described the umial axing of bread.

Brockett nid that be owned one, and be wan denired to

the Governor. This was one of the first deliberate

reversions to English example, and may be classed with a

contemporaneous enactment that nail* must be sold in town
at the rate of six score to the hundred.

outcome of Govern*
'

-
study of John Brocket's

lnM.k ua-. cinlMMlidl in th* M.l..ni:i| I-.H!,.. Thru- li\\ln\ Uii'l-

-t' hread were enumerated, the penny white, the penny
M. :tn<l the |icnny household loaf.

When wheat was worth three shillings per buahel, these

loaves must weigh respectively 11}, 17}, and 23 ounces. A
sixpence's increase in the value of wheat warranted a pro-

ami lightening of the loaves. Six verses from the Old

Testament justify the officer appointed thereunto in seising
loaves of light weight, in confiscating one-third of them for

himself, and in distributing the rest to the poor of the place.
1

e enforcement >f thin law in New Haven there are no

proofs. There was a complaint in 1655 by Mr. Allerton and

others that the baker and miller -heel bad

"Biskitt and Flower," whereby "The place lyes under

reproach at Virgenia and Berbadoes, so as when other men
from other places can have a ready markit t'.. r their goods,
that from hence lyes by and will not sell : <>r, if it !<><, it Is for

littU above halfe so much as others sell iW." Tli< < ..lonial

Court sent for the Milford miller and baker, hut did no more
than read them a In 1<; 17, with a similar jealousy

> Lev. xix. 38 ; Drat zzr. 15; Pror. ri.laftixx.ttj Ann rilL ft-*.

The Batons, Goodycan and Allertoni bad no inUolioo of dagMMfiting
into chapmen, and they, at fli*, abandooi UM patty Umfflo of UMir town to

thrM oUcurw pmoos. One of thaw, a Mn. Slolion. kepi one of thon
SMMtntite museum* still common in New g^g^^ Tttlafea, and knnvn in

later days as a " Yankee notion stow." In the autumn of 1*46. she

quarreled with Captain Turner oter an inoonpleted barter of cloth for

cow*, and the result was that Mr*. Station's busineei methods wre
tboroughlj discussed in court. Captain Turner deposed that he was
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;.e reputation of the settlement, the court summoned
James Hayward and reproached him severely I'm- repm-tin^
in the Bay that New Haven was poverty-stricken ami a

costly place to live in.
1 Havward's words were pml>al>ly

true, l>ut the prevalent idea of "
Fidelity t<. this Jurisdiction"

could not tolerate such freedom of speech.

In 1662, Jacob M inline turned this official anxiety to

foster trade to good account for liiniM-lf. I le had not repented
ot' his evil ways, for he was found guilty <{' extreme lewd-

ness, and sentenced to be severely whipped. Murline was

engaged in trade with the Dutch, and he escaped punishment

altogether hy the ingenious plea that, if he were flogged, the

Dutch would not trade with him, and that, therefore, the

commerce of the town would be injured ;

" For the Duch do

not treat a person whipped as the English do, but look

upon him as though he were a dog."

In August of the same year, New Haven was on the alert

"
Discouradged from proceedinge on account of the dearnes of her com-

modities and the excessive gaynes she tooke." Naming some instances

of her exorbitant prices,
" He left it to the consideracion of the court

whether she had not done him wronge in complaining of him, and

if she might not be dealt with as an oppressor of the comwontrea/e."

The village fathers responded that they would not permit extortion in the

"Commonwealth," and asked for evidence. Captain Turner demonstrated

that her profits on cloth reached 150 per cent. She had charged nine-

pence apiece for "Primmers" which cost but fourpence here in New
England. (An unfeeling woman, to grind the faces of the poor with the

"New England Primer" ! ) She paid out wampum at the legal rate

of six for a penny, but refused to take it except at seven for a penny.
Messrs. Goodyear and Atwater affirmed that her price for "English

mohejre
" was double the value in English markets. " She sold thridd at

the rate of 12s. per pownd, which cost not above 2s. 6d. in olde England.
Her charge for needles was a penny apiece, but they could be bought in

England for 12d. or 18d. per hundred." The upshot of the inquiry was

its reference to the Court of Magistrates, but there is no further trace of

the suit. Mrs. Stolion baffled all further investigation by going to her

long, last account in the next spring (Dec., 1045). See Records, I. 174-

176.
1

Hayward or Heywood, the man who had been excommunicated and

fined for drunkenness.
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to secure two merchants who had recently arrived in the Bay
Colony from England. Mr. Davenport said that "

They
would bring ahipa from England, and would get wh:

can manufacture here ; and then
"

(a pathetio reminder)
" we

must remember that these Londoners do not know the stela

I town mads generous offers of land.

In the name of Moses, the New Haven Court set aside

KiiL'li-h |.r..v,lrnt an.l tin- jury trial. Hut thi- :i--t VM M..I

by any means entirely dm ious theories. The desire

t<>r iM-l.-jK-ndence on the one hand, and for sober, practical

simplicity on the other, favored the adoption of the Mosaic

Code. English laws implied secular and clerical hierarchies.

English law-books the settlers did not have, or at least they
had no time to examine and re-arrange such law-books. The

known, and whose authority wan above question. Its usage
as a statute-book, with reasonable modifications, was for

these busy pioneers a dictate of common sense. The extent

to which the reasonable modifications were actually introduced

is not always understood or fairly stated.

hut throughout all their initial deliberations

there was no public mention of Kn^hm.!'- king nor of Eng-
t laws. Kreeman's Oath," which was adopted,

pledged allegiance only to "T1>U .Jurisdiction," and to the

ill Government here established."1 Even the Governor's

oath of office lisped not a syllable of subjection to any earthly

power. The conflicting claims of Royalist and Puritan

ii"l -It-inen and of the Crown cast but a light shadow over the

land. England, weakened by faction, was far away, and New
Hav.n. MI-OII- in th- untiri|.nii,.n of tlu ti-inin- Puritan

'Hubiard uwrts (p. 890) that tbt Ntw H*rtn Men took "What
help and rtreogth tboyooold from M* MiMiobmtti Pitoot." ThtaMT-
tkm SMOM to rwt upoo no faudatfao at aU.
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nation, which could confront, if neoe an, tin- ]:m -nt emmtry,
assumed the tone of an independent republic, acknowledging
IK. kin-r i, ut <;,!, lln ] JIWS | )U t. those of its own choice.

Nevertheless, it is equally true that New Haven's law and

customary usage conformed far more to Sir Edward Coke
than to Moses. Let it not be supposed that English inherit-

ance yielded easily to the example of Israel. The democratic

aeinbly, the folk-moot, the vote by show of hands, the

decision according to tin- will of the majority, were tniite of

Kn.-lish common life that antedated prelacy and the kingship.
What but the inherent force of English traditions impelled
the selection of four deputies, no more, no less? What w< Ti-

the magistrate and his four assistants but the "Reeve and

four best men" whom Alfred and De Montfort knew? 1

Moreover, the capstone of Davenport's whole polity, the

restriction of the suffrage to members of the Established

Church of New Haven, was but an imitation of English

theory and law, and both Davenport and Eaton are yet on

record in acknowledgment of the fact. The employment of

committees in public administration was a prominent charac-

teristic of New Haven's primitive government. The com-

mittee-system finds but little place in Deuteronomy, but

committee-rule is of ancient date among the hamlets of

England, and lies, indeed, at the roots of representative

government there.

After 1650, capital offenses in Connecticut and New Haven
were identical, except that burglary and Sabbath-break inu;

might, under certain conditions, be punished in New Haven
with death. Five capital crimes by Moses' law were omitted

from the New Haven Code, although only one of them could

be called " Cereinoniall." One offense, treason, was inserted,

although Moses did not recognize it.*

1 " The oommunaltie of Oavelkindmen ought not to the Summonce of

the Eire, but onely by the Boreholder and foure men of the Borowe."

Lambanl, Perambulation of Kent, (edition of 1596), 571.

'Capital punishment must or could be inflicted in New Haven for

idolatry, witchcraft, blasphemy, murder (wilful, unpremeditated, by
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Roughly speaking, New Haven's criminal laws were

Mosai t*dvU code and administrative

act* were English in pattern; while in many eases the corn-

parinon of precept uith pmrdiiit ami the requirements of

...l..ni.il In; vnU,l in.li k'enous Isgisluii-.ii. To the last-

named sources must be mainly attributed the federative

princij
' in the colonial government, the regulations con-

cerning stray cattle and swine, concerning wolves and other

v.il.l animals,
1

concerning Indians and the education of the

:li.

un-.s ittiug recurrence to ancient forms of government
and land-tenure is noticed elsewhere. But the opening para-

graph of Eaton's Code was quoted from Magna Charta ; the

formalities of entering or appealing a suit, of levying an

attachment, of escheats and replevins, were borrowed bodily

from the common law. Weights and measures were ordained
"
According to n ussises of bread were

established ; and all casks were ordered to conform to the

London Asaaxe, with a very flattering reference to a verse in

Deuteronomy which speaks of a " Perfect and just mea.~

It was the force of the common law that made twenty-one

years the age of maturity, that pmiMi.ti :ir-.n l,y :t ^ rvant

u itli nale into slavery, and that authorized the decoration of

a condemned thief neck with a halter as a punishment,
isoiiiuent for debt was impossible, except in case of

"Poyson. or other wicked Practise"), bestiality, sodomy,

manstealing, perjury to take *wy life, tmton and mUpririon of the

aarae, marriage within the Lcritioal degnea (reckoned ae incest), oopro-
Toked fmitiog of parent* or rebellion* conduct to the mme, pmuroptuooi
Sabbath-breaking, burglary on toe Lord'eday (upon the third conriction),

and rape, at the dieoretion of the court. The Moeaic law made theee

m prirt ot Hf, Eafc m /'

ying, prottitotion in a priest't daughter, and marriage by a lewd woman
under pretenM of rirginity. Murder. bUaUty, and sodomy, were, to far

at it known, the only erimee for which the supreme penalty was actually

imposed in New Hareo.
1 Blackbirds were at one time public enemies.
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bankruptcy. It i- curious that dctenti"ii ami >ale of debtors

were justified solely by allusion to a decree of King Arta-

xerxes, mentioned in the l>ook of Ezra (K/ra vii. 26).

The law of inheritance was of a composite chara<-t< r. The
"Third Part" wa- thed'wry ri^ht of the widow; the eldest

son, however, by reason of Deuteronomy \\i. 17, i

double child's j>ortion, hut the General Court might alter

this at will; it there was but one child, the estate was

-eparated into thirds and the final third divided ly the

Monthly Court between widow and child either equally or as

it saw fit, the right of appeal being reserved. Thc.-c usages
recall Blackstone's description of common-law pmvi-ion<
from the time of Kdward 1 1 1. to that of the Stuarts, both by
reason of the general likeness and of the few points of dis-

similarity that resulted from the substitution of a Town
Court for a royal one. 1

It is fair to say that the idea of the English city wa- mere

influential in New Haven than in any other New P^ngland
settlement. Many of the yeomen in the company came lnm
the famous shire of Kent, countrymen of Wat Tyler and

Jack Cade. But the assembly was guided and inspired by a

mercantile spirit. The knowledge of English municipal and

urban life was no less potent in New Haven's educational

arrangements than in the encouragement of trade.

The schools, public and private, which were always main-

tained at New Haven, probably found their prototypes and

models in the Collegia which existed, or had existed, in the

mother-towns of Ashford, Coventry, and London.*

But the little State in the wilderness far outstripped its

ancestral patterns. No school-system like that which Daven-

port and Eaton planned and upheld then existed elsewhere in

1 BUckstone, II. 492-03.
* Lenham, Egerton, Charing, and Ashford were among the towns and

villages of Kent known to be represented in the New Haven company.
The use of the name "Greenwich" is also noteworthy. The settlers of

Guilford were nearly all men of Kent or of Surrey.
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1 -M Kngland. The foundation* of th. \. , I!

State included the** three fundamental prim ipl< of a pul.li.-

education the absolute freedom of . leraentary instruction,

...Mp.i!-..ry eduttiti-M :-r all rl tihlren, and a higher edu-

to be at least partially supported at tin- pul.li<- expense. In

the latter half of the nineteenth oenturv V w Haven ha been

able to reach once more the standard <

The town pl..r itMclf was also a witness to New Haven's

inheritance. The New England village, indeed, was usually
clustered around a church standing upon its bit of green.

y idea modi

the niMir village-common. The skilful precision with i

New Haven was laid out around its central market-place
rlirit-l at that tiim- univrmal admiration. What oommon-

squareft of .-I. I I...M.I..M. an-l '..iintry-lKtrough greens, were

there represented! It can hardly be estimated how many
town* trnin that <lay t tin- have reproduced the New Haven

square with its central green.



CHAPTER VI.

NEW HAVEN A CONNECTICUT TOWN.

1664-1700.

The unconditional surrender of New Haven Colony to

Connecticut, December 13, !;;!, vraa r<mfirmr<l l.y ill.

Haven Town-Meeting on the seventh ofthe following January.

A sign that old things were passing away may be seen in

the vote of the 26th of December, that the Town-Fort,
u Which is against George Pardee's house, being rott< -n, may
be disposed of." Throughout the year, 1665, the town

irradually adapted conditions to circumstances. In March,

the first summons to a Connecticut General Assembly was

received, and John Cooper and Lieutenant Munson were

elected to be the first deputies of New Haven as a Conn* <: i-

cut town. 1

The last echoes of the recent angry struggle were heanl in

the resolution that the town would support Mr. Leete in his

legal controversy with Bray Rossiter, the leader of the late

malcontents in Guilford, and in the following vote: "The
no was acquainted that Connecticut expects we >h<>ul<l

beare our part of the charges of the Patient. It wa-

and concluded that we judge it not righteous nor reasonable

that we should beare patent charges."* The effect of the

protest does not appear. Disinclination to kiss the rod was

only natural.

1 This session was deferred until April. John Cooper and James Bishop,

who were then elected, were really the first New Haven representatives

who sat in a Connecticut General Assembly.
*
Records, III. 65-66. The date of the rote was May 1, 16C5. All quo-

tations from records are now from the New Haven Town-Records, unless

otherwise specified.
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On the firm townsmen were chosen to the Dumber
of *ix, whiob bed become cutomar>

i e list was

increafted to seven, in accordance with Connecticut image, and

the whole :-!> was re-elected for security's take. In com-

pliance with the new etatotes two constables were Delected.

The service of a marshal wae continued until I'lTO, about

; time that office appears to have been
<j *pped

.
li'-ut tin 00 Messrs. Jones, << Nah, and

Bishop, who had been elected by the late Connecticut Assem-

o be magistrates in New I :<K>k the oath of their

office in the fa sleeting,
A BN had been adopted

was chosen to call the Town

together, and to be Moderator in Town-Meetings." James

p was < i in the office of Secretary or Town
. much to the regret of those who, in after years, have

tried to read hi.-* marvelous ohirograpl

N'. IN CoxsriTrv

* unwelcome innovation*, the Connecticut laws, were
into the town and read at a General ( igust

1 ltd, l.\ Assistant -l.-nit-.r William Jones. The -

thru |inNv-ltil to ir:im- Mi.h ni:irtim-ut> a- tin- ii.in^- .,j'

laws rendered neeiltnl. It was ordered that a Monthlv Court

-houM '..- IM-!.! a- torm< riy. If occasion require, on the first

ty of the weeke in every month, for tryall ,,f all cases

that may be tri<-< I i,\ ti \\ithoutjnry.aixl in October,

December, March. ne, there shall be juries if any cases

reqoi
must be payd for every action, be*-i

fees, when the jury is called. Defendant* shall have

days warning unless they agree otherwise."

A Mi-pirinn that tlir p.l.K-n :IL'- of Arra.lian rnN u a* ,,vrr

: lurk Ul.in.l thU order: The Townsmen shall see that

at least one roome of the prison be made safe for prisoners."
The HjuiK- ortiriaU w,-n < l.ar^l to <w*+ th.- n-j-air ..f thr
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roads and tin- cniriirement "f a -choolmaster. Already the

restricted suffrage was :i thin- of the pa-t, and m tin- third

of October, 1665, tin- tir-- Haven jury wa- n|
Th<- panel eompri-ed H\ mm lohn (iil.l-. Henry Uuther-

fonl. .lohn Cooper. William Andr<\\~. Henry < Mover, and

Thoma- Mun-on. Foreman. N'tliinu of permanent inten-t

was Rilmiiued for tlieir deliberation. Thi- wa- the lir-t

( 'nunty Court of New Haven. lnt the reparation ol
%

Con-

ut into !' ur cMinitie- wa- imt nm<mimiati-d until th<-

. when !Nfw Haven attained the miner dignity of a

oounty-seat.

Deot'inlter '20, 1665, tlie year of'lir-t thin-j;- el<>-e.l with the

tir>t e.-roner'- jury.apiin offcll men, who delivered upon the

liody ..!' Henry Morrill a v< rdiet of ^ui<-ide. A prol.ahle

reason lor the rash act appears about a year afterward, when

Goody Morrill was fined 3s. 4d.for "Provoking and MI ikinir

an Indian." The magistrates improved the occasion for

dramatic effect by "Declaring tin -nisclves ready to doe justice

as well to Indians as to English." The minutes of the criminal

trial- now Ix-^in to di-appcar from the town record-. 1'er-

hap- the last one (or among the last ones) was the trial of

Jonathan Lampson, in 1' 171, for giving "Cydar to an indyan."

His ingeni'Mi- plea that there was no law against "Giving

Cydar
n did not save him from a fine of twenty -hillings.

The Monthly Court and it- deputies were now things of

the past. In place of deputie-. ( 'onneeticnt's usage required

for each county three or more enmmissioner-. who were

inner- of the justices of the peace, and were styled
' Justices of the Peace and Quorum." They were associate

judire- with the colonial a.istants, or magistrates, and were

elected by the Legislature. They n> lon-er repn-ented any
New Haven -ometimes nominated candidates.

In the Particular Courts, the town-courts of Connecticut

(abolished in 1666, but reorganized in 1'i''.!' . the fcowni were

by law represented by two -elect men, who were to -it with

tant and commi-M. lner-. The selectmen pml, a l>ly
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it magni tr office. Out of the** court*

Utc justices' court* were developed cvtitury.

A few other changes appear in the official roster of the town.

The Secretary masqueraded under the new t 'Re-

corder." Two Road Surveyor filled an office which wan

d in 1666, after a long interval, and a board of

AsseatorB waa elected under the clumsy name of " Listen

t<>r the estates of men/' There were usually three oonatablei,

two t -n, and ono for t 'an East

Haven WHM called.

< Colony gave up the ghost, GDI

seem .- taken no action respecting the collection of

te town gave no sign
for a year. Then it venture* 1

', 1666, upon itn own

respou-il.iiiry. to np|N.int
V KSJ of th.

rrrtmnT of wine and atrong liquor i* drew attention,

ami. in 11168, the Recorder wrote t

order of the General Assembly, had appointed Janu* Bishop
to be the first Collector of th i th. ( ol..nv Of Con-

necticut (June 29, 1668).

upared with the modern practice, Town-Meetings, now

rarely called " General Court*," were very frequent, and the

t\\ n-itu-ii urn* -till :uvu-tmnl t< -ulnnit tttm to tin- ^MI-

r its approval, the report-* of their own monthly

"^*gp There were three Town I <-nr

apiiarently an unthrifty arrangement One occurred ii

.-priujr, m-ar t)n> -ml of April, whrn tl- irr.at uuinUr af

offices were filled ; one, in September, to choose deputies for

the fidl meeting of the Assembly ; and one, mber, for

the election of constables. As the town came together in

mass to elect its local officers and to frame it* local laws, so,

evety spring, the freemen of the town were summoned, u ith

ull the other voters in the colony, to the grand festival of the

General Court of Election* at Hartford. Out of a theocracy
New Haven had (alien straight into a pure democracy. In May,
1670, on account of the increasingly cumbrous charaeter oi
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ii, the Assembly enacted that henceforth freemen mi Jit

be represented at Hart turd l>y proxy. I,a\\> \\crc passed

regulating the local proxy-inking, or elections, as tiny pra<-

tirally were. Henceforth the. spring session of the Town-
\ herein delegates to the Legislating were selected,

was divided into t\\n di-tinct parts. In the morning, after

the choice of the deputies, the remaining time w:i- devoted to

takinir tlie proxies of the freemen for tin- ..mini; election at

Hartford of Governor, Deputy Governor, and magistrate-

or assistants. The afternoon was set apart for the di-cuion

and determination of purely local business.

In the tir.-t year of this classification of the ^rowin^ public

bu-iness, the custom of "Reading the minutes of the la-t

meeting" is mentioned as though it were a new habit (1671).

The freemen sometimes made this election-day a very hu.-y

>one, and the meeting sat until far into the evening. Abuses

crept in. Many went away as night came on, and the few

A ho remained passed important laws, or one party tried to

tire out another by a long sitting. In 1701, some local Solo-

mon moved, and it was voted, "That no Town-Meeting .-hall

continue alter the Sun is no longer in sight, and the Modera-

tor shall determine when that is." This implicit reliance on

the moderator's fairness and eyesight lasted until 171:;.

Subsequently, this Town-Meeting was made to cover two

days, the first, called " Proxies' Day," being devoted to the

election <>f nlhVers, the second to the trail-action of town

business. The number of freemen in the town immediately
after the union with Connecticut cannot be stated, nor can it

be known how large an accession to the body of voters was

caused by that event. There seems to have been little active

compliance with the requirements of Connect icir ;tion.

A feeling of bitterness made the oath of allegiance to that

colony a stone of stumbling and rock of offense. The Con-

ut Council, in 1664, voted not to press the " Actuall

swearinge of freemen at present." The substantial fruit.- <>f

victory having been gained, it was wise to refrain from
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the symbols ,-lmnt an in May,
1666, the Assembly ent ' M< -lieanuan to give the free-

men's oath to any who would take it II

oath to j However, the colonial records of

Connecticut show that in October, 1669, the "Constobds"

reported ninety-one freemen in New Haver indicates

a |M,|.nlation of over five hundred.

In ;M. yeaf l';^;, while the New Haven Phoenix waa

rising : iin in New Jersey, the town of New Haven
waa performing the last kind offices for the late colon

-trai^htuiintf 'Ut it.- ->iur\\hat tan^N-1 financial atlair-. <>n

thr ISO, ..!* 1-M.niary tin- t'mir n-il.-nt na^i-lrat-- \\.-n-

chosen "To meet with some from other plantation* of tin-

late colony, and to issue Captain Manning's buti

the accounts of the late Jurisdiction with Roger Ailing, and

to settle the ili-tril.uti..n of the late Jun '

htock." 1

The magistrates reported, in March, that the other towns

desired some return for the money which they had formerly
Uitttl to the colony-school, now extinct, and v.

sums, as they conceived, had mured to the benefit

n. The justice of thin claim seemed to be conceded.

The town was now the custodian of two cannon which had

once maintained the h-

against Dutch and Indians by i^iming peacefully out over

the waters of the harbor. In a spasm of reckless generosity
the town voted to the other towns all it* right "In th.

great gunns." Hut there were shn .<<<- in the other

towns al<>, an 1 in .Inly, New Haven agreed to pay 20 to

its ancient comrades.

' 1Vit Colonial RocortU, II. 68-73. Ctpuin JUnnin^'i TOM! and

Ueklinff wtrt nted bj lh colour in 1S54. on account of the captain's

aJtofKl tivMOBAbk tnd with the Dutch. Tbt property WM onWred to bt

old in May, At MiUocd, to UM UffhiA biddtr by an ioehoC
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Tin-: II MM \i; S. BOOL.

The -hort-livcd CMl-my-clloo!, which li:i<I expired amid the

ij |u:irrels of IWi'J. had been based partly upon the

IlMpkin- heM iie-t, of which Mr. Davenport wa- tin- BOlfi nir-

vivin.i: N"e\\ Haven trn-tee. It wa- t" ). the Harvard of the

(^uinnipiac ( 'olony. When that hope, like all other-, failed,

and Mr. Davenport prepared to depart from hi- trail-formed

/i"ii. he made one la-t etll.rt f>r the cause of education in

nd * u e< ceded.
r

J'liere was a di.-po-ition on tin-

part of the town t> l.e contented with the town'- free -chool,

n herein George Pardee tan-lit, and, at the oonrt'fl desire,

d |artienlar n-^.ird to the children's manners." Never-

theless Mr. Davenport was resolved that his town -hould not

lose its -hare of the Hopkins estate, but should develop into

a seat of learning. Perhaps his determination was m.t

weakened l,y the ol-tae]cs that the Connecticut authorities

threw in hi- way. In April, 1664, eight months before New
Haven .-urrendcred to it- neighbor, Mr. Davenport ap|

in the court and recited his discouragements. "The ma-i--

trates of Connecticut layd a restraint upon the estate until

they had a coppy of Mr. Hopkins' will and an inventory was

taken ; after this was done, they would have a coppy of the

will attested from the Probate Court in Kn^land : and al'ter

that, they kept on the re-traynt because Mr. \Vinthr<>p \'

Kn-land: thr<' Mr. Dally, he dealt with Mr. \Vinthrop,
who promi-ed that, as soon as he came over, it should 1>

at liberty: yet not until thi- Spring 5- it inc." 1

After rCCMI int intr the arrangement.- that the tru-tee- would

make with Hartford, Hadley,and Harvard, he besought the

eourt to Beam New Haven's share to the town by the speedy
establishment of a grammar school. The word- of Daven-

never fell upon deaf ears in New Haven. The i-

trates, elders, deacon-, and de|>iitieswereapp.inte<l a committee

to manage the matter. The result was "The Hopkins

'Records, III. 87.
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School/' lu yearl the town wmii

. nport paid from the Hopkins bequest

more. The school wan feeble during tin- fin* yearn, when the

town was changing rule* ami ruler*, lut Mr. Davenport,

though evideml uing fiut, watched over it iih unre-

. zeal. Into the Town-Meeting t PthffMq 7. 1668,

he came, and made some querulous remark* nl ,!,

attendance at the acli II tlureatened the withdrawal

hia portion of the Hopkina estate unless

the children went to the school, "To be taught for the t

the serviee <> r. h and comim-i.

Whereupon
"
Roger Ailing declared his purpose of bringing

;' )>i- -.11- to learning," and six other good men made
-imihir statements. "An<i

to send for a kinsman from England/
1 The schoolmaster,

Mr. Samuel Street, "Declared that eight were now in latting,

three more would be, in summer, and t < before next

winter I'r-.l. :il.l\ StTitary James Bishop's knowledge of

ing" was slight and shaky. Mr. Davenport seemed to

i ii satisfaction from what was said, and proceeded to urge
that "The town should endow the school with a farm, which

the town debated."1 Before Mr. Davenport left the town, a

few weeks later, he made sure that New Haven should not

lose the funds which he had hitherto held in trust.
.

On the 18th ; April, 1668, Secretary Bfchop busied him-

mj u|H.n the records the document by which

Davenport, with a wealth of word*, di

Enfeofle, and Continue the said MUM of inland the said

moiety or halfe part of 500," to a self-pen ntua ting Board

rustees, oonafcting at that time of m Jones,

Assistant of Connecticut Colony, Rev holm* Street,

Teacher of the Church of Christ at V II.--. M. r

M:ithi-w (iilU-rt. .1. Ihivi-ii|.n. .Ir.. ami .lain- r.i^h..,..
< ...n-

missioned Magistrates, Dea. Wm. Peek, and Roger Ailing."

III. lit. A tthool, eodowtd frwn ths commotm^. VM,
, a Pro>ct In 1638-ia Oj^nMl FWd WM for tab rwrmL
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The condition- were that .John l>avenport should retain the

full !! -Liativi hile it shall please God in

continue liini in thi- cniin; in j.art of it/
1 and that the

rent of the Oyster- IK 11 Field, and of Mrs. Eldred's town-lot,

-hould be always devoted to the use of the <chool. Com'

perhap- ly tin- thought that he had thus secured one Me in-

to K en which neither Time nor Connect inn \\mild

lie likely in take away, Mr. Davenport lel't the town to;

His educational mantle fell mainly upon the shoulders of Mr.

William Jmie-. whom \ve find, in H> 75, scolding the town

roundly because it had MI tiered its school to lap.-e I'm- a

twelvemonth. In the next year the town wa> warned l>y the

County M:n>hal to answer before the County Court for not

sustaining a grammar school. In -July, Io77. Mr. .lone-

lied the same sermon more sharply, and this time he-

wielded the peremptory mandate of the hi-he-t power. "It

is a shame to the Town that now for three years there hath

been no Grammar School here..... But now the General

A.-sembly hath required that the Town shall provide for

a school." So the town voted that the grammar school

should be recommenced, and Appropriated ,20 per annum
tor that purpose.

1

The time came when the town acted without such sharp

stimulus.. It was voted, December 16, 1728, that the Com-

mons, known as the Oystershell Field, should be given freely

into the hands of "The Hopkins Committee," "To be

improved for the educating of children of Congregational or

Presbyterian parents only, and no other use whatsoever forever

hereafter." The lands might be sold with the consent of the

major part of the proprietors, "The money beinur improved
as aforesaid, and to no other use whatsoever."1 For two full

centuries town and school have grown together, and although
newer institutions have overshadowed the ancient foundation-.

defeats not usefulne-s. New Haven's Grammar School

1 Records, III. 184,201.

'Ibid. IV. 417.
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Mil! proclaims the good deeds of Edward Hopkins and of

Davenport. But in -. i.-w of the fcmnentioned theo-

logical rancor, intended to endure "Forever hereafter

mutt be admitted that, for almost a century, there was a

steady decline from liberal theories of education such as the

founder* of New 1 !

Governor Eaton's Code of 1655 required all parent* and

guardians to " Endeav* lit heir </< ililrtn and apprentice*,

as they grow capable, may, t)ir< God's blessing, attain at

least so much, as to be able duly t<> read the Scriptures, and

other good nn-1 [-:-: i'.: j.:-intil books in the English

tongue, being their native language; and, in some competent

measure, to understand the main grounds and principles of

the Christian Religion, necessary to salvation/
9

-s constables, and other lv.Mi.-k Officers," were

ordered to watch for infractions < t thi- law, which were
...1 1'v tin. ujH.n fine. ! !.. parent or master

were obstinately delinquent, "So that ( 'hildn-n or Servants

tie in danger to grow barbarous, rude, and stubborn,
thro ignorance, the Court of Magistrates may take such

Children ,, r Apprentices from such Parents and place them

V- till they come to the age of one and twenty,
and ( iirli - till they M.MH- t<> the age of 18 years, with others,

who shall better educate and govern them." This passage
embodies the desire of Eaton and of Davenport . Vhn yean

when the General Court legislated upon the subject, a

lesa exalted ideal was apparent Of iocs and girls

iig was said, the latter probably being instructed in the
" Dames' Schools

"
; but the following amendment is an in: i-

ice of educational progress and of restricted

benefits: "To the printed law, concerning the education of

children, i added, that tnesomiai of all the inhabitants

u this jurisdiction, 8hall (under y* same penmlt
learned to write a ledgible hand, so soone as the}- are capable

30, I860.)
1

'Colonial feoonb, IL 878, 588.
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TIM M \
.

-
1 i:i:'> TAX.

Tli. I.TIM- !' th<- juncture with Connecticut had diipated
the on < 1, jal ]...n,l M(' union hctween the ( 'hinvh and Stan- in

Haven: but the Way WtB ]>u VIM! lor tin- -ul>-iitution of

another. Tin- lir>t prophet .f the inrvitahle was Ma-i-trate

Jones. Recalling, perhaps, the bad wampum that hail len
ea.-t into tin- plate t'.r the Church Treasury, he propo-ed in

November 11, 1607, that the elders should

be made public officials, since their maintenance had )< < -n i'>r

ten years a source of scandalous troulde, and their livm-

WM :it present so unreliable. 1 The town gave the |nijn>-al

honoralile hurial by voting to consider it merely, lint, im

years later. March 13, 1677, Deacon Peck, the Clnm-h

Treasurer, was con-trained to make the same motion in

Town-Meeting, and for the same reason. It must be set

down as one of the paradoxes of human nature that a Puri-

tan community was backward in paying its minister, except

under compulsion. Deacon Peck's facts were cogent argu-
ments. The town assented to his motion, and voted to rai-e

yearly I'm- the elder's support a tax of twopence halfpenny
in the pound. Where the Church had once been ruler, it

now the client. Henceforth the elder was a public

functionary, and it was announced that the minister's tax

must be handed by every man to Deacon Peek.

There was a ymm^ man named "John Tompson," who

discerned that, under this law, men were no more likely to

1 Deacon Peck's gate than they were before. On the

Jlth of April, lie therefore "Informed the Town-Meeting that

Collectors of the Minister's tax ought to be appointed, who

-hould make it their hu-iness to gather the same; oth

men would not pay their (juotas any more promptly than

1 "
Resolved, A sume of 200 shall be given to both y* Elders in winter

wheat @ 5s. per bushel, in summer wheat @ 4 and 6, pease @ 3 and 0,

Indian Corne 2 and 10, porke 8J a pound, and beef @ 2$d. per

pound."
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before, and the law wi.nld U
pra. ri.all

Thompson's wisdom :. r were greater tlian his disere*

tin- mlm thought he on >o Men and not heard.

Although he wot
i

i the right, he was severely nobbed.

The iu that he wan wasting his breath, and

atructed I iy hi-

uiiiit <v--ary pfOpOflaJs* 1 Ii\\ rvrr. il \\a* -KMI <li-< >\ n -I

that uth of the babe" had, for that time at least,

in I '"'.. M Jones made the

statement. ami i.. him ih.- t..\vn listened. "The Tc

had heart I th:it there were not the necessary < brought
tin minister's subsistence, which was not well among

Hitch a |M Deacon Wm. Peck and John Chidsey were

authorial '!'.. mak- up tin- ran-, :in it to the

ministers, and t"
i

nsecute such as fail in the payment."
John Thompson got his revenge I hrough many
years, to make Ka*t Haven a th<>rn in th< il.-h i.. the parent

the "Her. Mr. Pear|x>int, A pnlly man, a great

soollar, a man of good parts,aii<l lii nkeaj^ood instm*
A as settled o\ u ( hurrh in 16>

i ted from the town, besides the twopenny tax, a home-

lot, a new house on it, and a five-hundred-pound right in

nonage. r*s tax of twopence in the pound
was mentioned by itself a* late as 169i>. l>ut it was doubtless

reckoned with the other taxes, and paid im<> the town
treasj

it InT than into the pockets of Deacon Peck and

<'hi<U<v, ,-AII at that time voted to pay the minister

the liiiup-uni of X120 in wheat, rye, corn, peas, pork, and

beef, and to supply him \\ ith Hrewood.

Thesul t th< ( htm !, as practical conse-

qaencesy some additional burdens up..n tin- t-.\\n. 1

honor be it said that the town In 1684,

the townsmen reported that thi \Vii.w Banister had

So rwd UM rMoauMadatkm of Rr. Mr. Moody, of PorUmouth. N

noted for hit oonfliet with Sir Edmund Audit*
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formerly l>-n i < lecvcd by tin- Chun-h Trea-ury from the

deacon ; lut n<>\v, there being no Church Treasury. -In-.- must

be supplied from the Towne." And it was so don

TlTHINOMEN, JUSTICES OF Till. I'l'ACE.

n> tithingmen in New Haven before 1678.

W have seen that order in the Church was pre-erved in

earlier times l>y the marshal and corporal-. lint nw the

niarshalship was extinct, and "Watch and Ward" was not

\\hat it <>iice had been. IVeeml>er Hi. L678, the town oonx-

inissioned 44 William Payne and Samuel Hemiii'j\\ay to take

a -tick, or wand, and smite such as are unruly, or of un-

comely behavior in y
e
meeting, and to acquaint their parents.

111

Possibly these gentlemen performed such services during the

remainder of their lives; at any rate no such office was filled

again until 1723, when the word "Titlmiirman
"

is lir.-t

mentioned, and when yearly elections to that office began.
December 16th of that year, seven tithingmen were chosen in

Town-Medina two each for the First Society, for We-t

Haven, and for East Haven, and one for North Haven.

The municipal government during the colonial period

received but few more additions. The local judicature was

rounded out by the first election of justices of the peac<

of them) April 21), 1701, and the consequent first establish-

ment of justices' courts. The first grand jury was drawn

on the 20th of December, thirteen years later.

DIVISIONS OF LAND.

After 1668, the picturesque animation of the old colonial

time died away. The power of initiation no longer rested

exclusively in New Haven hands. The terrors of the wilder-

ness were far removed. Dutch foes were conquered, and,

'
Records, IV. 2.

Ibid. III. 210.
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Have for one short peri". I, In 11an nfifo were too distant t<>

be fcared. Commerce WM almost abandoned, and the former

II..MH-. ..I'lli.- Kut..M,im,l <J,,NU.-ar- h:ul btOOOM tin- flaBWhl
of gain-loving, unmmbitioiiH fiirmers. The town had once

busied itself with defying the New Netherlands, and \uth

planning rol the Delaware Bay. \"\v, as a quiet
Connecticut village, townsmen and frMflmn officially debated

and wrangled over the allotment of swamps, the improve-
ment of roads, and the orthodoxy of mi

<>f the records at about the tame of the Union are covered

\\ith n ports concerning the town mill. The fir*t one, upon
the Mill Kiver, becoming unsatisfactory, a new one was

planned at the Beaver Ponds, and the dtisens made the

matter a lui rnin^ question for some years. In 1691, it seem*

strange to read that the town proceeded to elect a miller, and

chose for that position a certain Samuel Tod. 1

enforced attention paid to agriculture soon revived the

question of land distribution, which had lain dorman

more than twenty yean. In 1668, much of the outlying
itiiin the township was Hill tin- public waste, and

was even partially unexplored. Within three years, those

who could not find room in the village and along the above

began to push out toward the growing plantation at " The
iver to Nortl . where Major

William Bradley, a friend of Cromwell, had made a home,

probul.ly in 1 \ i70, the settlement of Walling-
then called " New Haven Village," was begun, and

tlictals began to wonder how far to the north their

township extended. The first survey of the northern bound-

aries was induced by speculation whether or no a great

"Swamp, called Lebanon," fell within the town limit*.

September 9, 1G72, the townsmen were desired to "Consider

of an :it some MItable persona to run the Line for a

tryall to see how fiurre twelve miles will reach from the asm

IV. V,.
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northward into the woods." 1 New Haven -un ly had not

been over-run- >u- (M],IM ing the exact extent of what she dad

1 in in: is. in return t'nr hoes, hal 1 knives,

Not until tlii- line had been snrve\ <<! did tin- aneirnt en-inm

Ml'peramhulatinn appear in New Haven. The t'n-t DBOOrd of

Mirh an observance i- "ii tin- 'Jd of April, Hi*:;, when the

to\vnsmen "Desired Sergt. Win-ton to -jive Mill'onl. \Vallinir-

and r.rant'ord imti^ that th-
p< ranihnlation l><- made"

around all the common l>oundaric> \\itli New Haven. The

landii re heaps of stones.- Thereafter -it-h j>erl'onn-

>nal occurrences.

The rapid increase of the remote farms and ]>ari>he< soon

suggested to the parent town a timely appropriation of the

enlarLrinr value of its public domain. In tin <jrin^ of 1672,
a committee of twelve was < -ho-en in Town-M< < -tin-

'

I

consider about stating such land- as may stand for towne-

commons for y' future, and al-> for the purehasinir <f such

lands of y
1

'

indyans as are within our townc-bounds yet un-

jmrcl.: id also what lands may be fit for another

divi-ion, and how to lie divided to men for proprieties and

iiiiproveiuents."
1

During tlie next ireneration there was a rush for the undi-

vided land- which gradually degenerated into a seraiuhle.

The committee reported the basis of the Third Division in

March, l'J7~. "Sutable tracts for a standing common,'
1

were

reserved, especially between Mill and West Rivers. "All

orderly approved and admitted planters "got a share to every

100, twenty acres, and four acres to every head. " Hut M
the estates \\ n . in the beginning, rated at much above their

present value, they are abated OIK -third. If the abatement

' Rscords, IV. 169.

Records, IV. 444. In bounding the Indian land at Morri.-'s Cove,

mere-stonea are mentioned. This ancient word is still in use u-

Haven. (See City Year Book, 1875.) It is the name of the stones which

mark the building-lines in the streets.

'Records, III. 165, 184-86, 224-26.
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-Ute too small, nevertheless 017 such shall

receive 90 acrw"."

The proprietors were careful to avoid any collision with

the town by reoogniaing its paramount authority. The acts

\--rml.l; -rudder of the common fields and

fencea" were submitted ^ tl.r T..U..- Meeting, April *J7, 1675,

:uid val. King I'lii r int-rr

proceedings, and win n that was ended, it was agreed tl..

hundred acre* -h.-uM ! divided among the soldiers ii

war according to the terms of service. In 1680, the

n was completed.
The " Records" now contain more and more frequent ly-

"f indi\ idual a
1 'plications for land. -. hi-!i

almost invarialih ji tint oonservat i \

of alarm was raised by Sergeant Klia/ar i December
1 J98, who protested "Again>: disposal of

!:irch he had only tlir^ -ii|prtra.
With th- In-inning of the eighteenth century, jul>li. divisions

-. The Fourtli I)iviM..n. in 7, was

signalixed by the speedy repression of a -pint of ,,,

ssamon :T>. 1: 1 that th-

.ietorsof 16K-". -liquid 1..- th. pr.-pri.-tors now, and that

tutun purchasers could claim no interest in undivid. d lands.

In tl year, the town decided that every inhabitant

-h"uld r. a Hotted share, but that t

jinal purohaaers might receive two additional acres

mitcome was that seemingly
all New Hav.n rose up for additional acres and fractions of

aero- ' of a large assortment of grandmothers, cousins,

and aunt-. There was a fifth, a sixth, a - \ . mli, and an

M. the last on< in 17'J-J ; 1-ut, between thi> fifth

and th H\th. tht- Connecticut Legi-latnn- it.nfinnttl all the

: ;! M
|.i prietor* of New Haven. Henceforward

the uiuli vided commons were referred t

1 Reconb. IV. 101.
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Lands."1 Each divi.-ion brought with it a new allotment of

lan.l as a public common. In 17'Jl, tin- \\Y-t Kecks and

the Bh-w Hills" were designate*! to
" Lie in common f..r.

and to be used,ifthcy might be, a* sheep-pasture*, tin- former ly
Haven, the latter by the Northeast Village.

Tin: INDIAN K'i>i:i:vATION8.

It is to be observed that one cf the duti<- of the oommi

of 1672 was to secure the Indian lands which were pur-
cha-aMc. The (Juinnipiac tribe had two reservation^ <> in-

near the Cove, the other upon the river, near the former home

of Sachem Montowese. Their numbers were dwindling,

their abode was frequently shifted, and a tendency was

evident among them to live by themselves among the English.

Their feeble grasp upon their lands was watched by covetous

eyes, especially as the land-fever became hot. AsM>tant

'\Yilliam Jones apparently secured Montowese's reservation

lor himself in 1668. The Records refer to it but gingerly.
-

The Indians certainly had land enough left to them, for, in

1671, they petitioned the town that some of their friends and

relatives "might sit down with them.''3 In 1682, great dis-

content was reported among the Indians because, in tin-

recent Thii'd Division, their lands had been marked out fnr

them in severalty. This discontent, together with an un-

timely indulgence in drunkenness, ruined the Indian landed

interest of New Haven. In April of the next year ( 1

divers of them drank firewater and paraded noisily through
the town. In the language of the "

Records,"
" For their

delinquency and breach of law" they soon found them-* -1 ve-

in durance vile. Having no money with which to cancel

1 Records, IV. 208, 223, 244, 340, 347.

'Records, 111., September 7, 1668. Mr. Jones drew several plurn^ that

year. In March, he had been voted by the town a salary of 20 yearly,

the half-year to begin at Michaelmas and end in May. How did such

Babylonish chronology manage to slip into Puritan records?

Rcord, III. 162,230,238.



their fines, they were in a quandarv, until

in ili.- ii idge finally effected

release. Th lund and needed money. Goodman
',rid- had IIOIH-\, l.nt \\antrd land. What

easier or more natural under such circumstances than an

exchange of goods ? So Mr. Trowbridgc gut hi* deeds of the

Indians' lands, and the red brethren got <in l>ut

when they reflect**! u
J.--M

tin- transaction, they became angry,

made the plea and declined, at <

give up
In M;i make Mr. I

that all Indian claims of

..\\n-i.ip may U- at an end."

In 1 7><i, a committee was again empowered to purchase all

ii lands that were yet unbought, thu- .showing that

Th.. ma- . Ige had not acquired the \shoh- of :)i.

reservation. H..\\,\tr, tin Indians were - re seven-

teen year- bad been asserting the

sovereignty" upon ion terri-

an.l the ensuing commotion reached the ears :

ting. There was a debate nl tres-

passers, but i 1 whether that was done*

It was ill time that the last sacht: (Juinni-

piacs was froien to death \vhH. in a Irnuki-n -tu)H.r. and tin-

town seems to have been .bt the utili:

enU-i :-thh-> MI lj
i-da.

Ii in mi :: : k was still -tn>ng enough to

m chosen "To consider whether the

'danyi to the Town or ...
, rietors, and whet 1

may be ni to secure by Hill th< \-M. lians

for encouraging tlu-iu in the C'hri.-tiai In 17

was authorized to sell the Indian lan.l t<

and, six years later, a vote was recorded that fifty

acres in Waterbury should be purchased for the Indian- in

behalfof th<- |>npri<t<>r*. It seems, therefore, that the company

IV. 801,434.
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"f pp'prietors had lakm the Indian- under its protc<

:uil it probably p tin m, or tin- majority of tin in, to

Waterbur . ;v i- u.. ,

. ;,! n<-e of -uch an e\odu>,

hut, with one exception, nothh > heard of the Indian-

or their lands until 17)">. The sole except in was in the

year 175.'*, N\h.-n the Records $hmv that smnr Indian- \

i\vn, and -rnurd t. .l.taiii. as tlu-ir riulit, a piece of

ground t'-T plantiug.

In 1-Yhniary <>t' tlie year 17'i", some of the (

^uinnij)ia<-

made an unexpected and probably disagreeable appearance,

and demanded the right to plant certain irnmnds.
1

'!'

Haven's most noted citi /en-, Roger Sherman and Samuel

Bishop, .Jr., were appointed to .-eareh for the Indian.-' title to

any planting-land. The report was that the proprietor- had

reserved about thirty acres as planting-ground for the

Indians, if it was wanted; hut that, in eour.-c of time, the

land had been sold and the money turned into the treasury.

It had been placed by itself in the accounts as "Indian

mon- The town voted an appropriation out of that

money to enable the committee to put the Indians in posses-

sion. There are a few allusions to the further prop-ess of

the affair, but the exact result is unknown. IVohahly a

compromise was reached; the name of Roger Sherman is

ient guarantee that no inju-tiee \\a- done. This inci-

dent closes, so far as we know, the chapter of New Haven'.-

dealings with the aborigines a history honorable alike to

the town as a corporation, and to the two colonies to \\hieh

that town in turn belonged.

THE VILLAGE CONTROVERSY.

By far the most prominent question of municipal inter* -t.

and the one most hotly contested throughout thi- eentury of

the town's existence, was one which had been inherited from

the ancient rtgime the question of villages and village

>Reconl8,IV.528,561.
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11. The first phase of i M, in 1659, and tin

-r,-m in- .|Ui m- \\lii.-li tin- pp-j.i t -l...nl\ .ill, r n . J-...1. h i\.

been dew-i ii !. The eldest and, fur a time, the matt flour

:

ii and i ven. The former village waa then

- Iron-* jgw-
ii waa at a General ( the town,

: . Goodyear desir. . -w of any
-tone about thi* l\vnc, they would make it know no,

mhrop i- In n-, lie may be g*--

uid that an iron mil. >e set

up Inn-, it \\ould be a great atlvantagc ne." 1

Later tli< (n\\n voted to give" 11"

odyear toward making the " Dainin
'

and about the same time the juri^i

ltod the "Perrons and estate eniplov^l in

. rate-pa^ t \\ o years Mr. Goodyear waa

iiture that be waa freed from the

(id to sell hia share, and the town voted

that the purchaser must be one of whom tin tnuu approved.*
It liimM If, however, somewhat independent

mission, leased his interest :urnaoe to Messrs. CM:

t waa summoned hastily,

p's heinous deeds were rehearsed and con-

sidcrfl. It waa deelared th h acts were allowed,
Mr (toodyear might do the same,

" And so the trade may be

carried to other places, and a disorderly company of workmen
waa re*< no sale or

lease should be made without the town's license. It i-

probable that Clark & Paine complied with tlu town's

they kept the iroii-\v<>ik in operation until

about 1679, when, aa tradition saith, an ep

BcoitU, ii. *H,?O, an.
II. 17-J.
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carried oft' tin- principal workmen, and the entcrpr^e wa-

abandoned.'- lint the town was as careful, alter i In- 1'niMii.tM

exclude unwelcome characters, even from the villages, as it

had been under the former rule. In 1665,* the town cautioned

the "Masters of the iron-wnrUc to admit m> workmen with-

out a certificate of irood chara< t r fn-m -.HIM- known \i 1

person."
After the failure of 1659-60,' the wmdd-l>c villagers,

like the rot <>f the population, forgot their schemes of !<>< :.!

ind< p nd. HOC until the political evitrments of 1662-65 had

-uh-ided. Farms within the New Haven town-hip that

-ouLr ht for -eparation from the old town mi-lit dn so for two

different motives. They might desire the more pretent inn-

honors of complete municipal freedom. Such an intention

the parent village would le likely to <l>truet and re-i-t. IJut

the -mailer settlements generally aspired only to the Imnnr-

of a "Pari-li," or "
Village," ns they were wont to term it.

The privileges of a parish were an independent ehunh and

school, and were not so difficult to obtain.

Again, the villagers might seek only to hold, as proprietor-.

the strictly-defined territory of their village, ami pn>se-- their

own commons, with the right to enlarge or dimini-h them

always within the limits of the village. Tobecomesuch acom-

munitv wa- the petition, in 1667, of Fair Haven, or, a- the

Record- term it, of "The village on the sides of the

River." The court and townsmen were appointed to deter-

mine the boundaries, and, in 1670, the Articles of Agre<

were read in Town-Mating. It was voted to give the de-i-j-

nated land freely to the villagers.
1

lint the village did not grow
as it had been expected m. perhaps because the tide of lo.-al

emigration suddenly turned northward. In IWiti, the town

1 See Dodd's East Haven Register, and Atwater's History of New Haven

Colony.

'Records, III. 68-69.

See before, III.

4 Records, III. 99, 155, et passim.
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1 a ltoai ustees to regulate the sJiurs

place wan call<l

^rew to raj' wan

ted an A town, by the name <f \\ allmji-.r-i.

iruMn-. ho\\r\vr, p.vt-rnttl tli- !..\\n i..r t\\. \i:ir- in--n .

After thin there was a long lull in tin .t.-ti\ iti.- ..t \illage-

tliis period practical *ym|
liMreases of other town*, . of distant indi-

il*. Our
|;

><1 "T|H,rate bcocfk-

ometimea cover an extensive field, when t <!, in al-

most any corner of the world, has H -nil irtod suffering.

New in February, 1666, lik. other S 'lmnd

towns, heard the cry of ejected
\ .i-t- in England.

<1 that asubscripdon -h..ul,l be made
in waif -Lin. 1." Two summers after-

i there was trouble nearer home. ' M lones proposed
that the towne h< alx.iit th ir so many
were skk there; and- the towne showed it*

'

ruar.l :

IM ljK none." The care of the poor became, as we have seen,

an additional <luty t<>r the townsmen, of especial importance
after the Church Treasury was at* \\ tin.) th<

-

for the perfection of her cure, and th townsmen resd

Mansfield and Thos. Trowbridge should go
to Goodman Beamont's to inquire after the condition <

goodman and his dai

Again, there is a subatainial in .f a danger once

r-ally dreaded, now ha; lie towne

\\a- iiif..riiiMl ..f th,- ri.jm-t ..f Tli.-. L^ -hti.M of BoHQS^
whose wile is a oaptiv* in Algiers, and who craves the

charitable benevolence of well disposed persons for a help to

<1< mption. And generally persons spake as willing to
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be helpful 1 if per.-nn> WCN appointed to gather it."
1 Whm

rnntril.iition- u , IT made in jr:iin and meat, the labor of thr

>nlieii.r \va- imt li:ht. M'.ii.-y had l)een scarce i-r

ami the in !
. ndercd more mmplr\ by

MM of diver-e < -timatc- of valuation. In UHi-J. the

tn\\M luul signified its willimjne to pay 60 yearly fT tin-

in-triirtinn in KiiLr li>h and arrtlnnat irk." A doeen years
( im. Pardee, the schoolma-trr, was hired I'm-

" <18

yearly out Of thr trea-nry :it y' antirut i\vin-> prirr. ;md the

the linu-e. liarne, and hmne-lnt, i'unnerly Mr.

IK8J Or, it' the price l)e altered t. the inen-hant-' pri-e.

then the .-alary -hall lie 1U per annum out >f'thr treasury,'"

I M.IAN \\"AU-.

NVar -et- th- nm-t ditlienlt pr<l)letns in finanrr. and M

generation wa.- im\v ennie which was ilomned t< h'-ar of littlr

else but wars and rumors of wars. The rece.nl- of \*

England t\\ n.- an- filled with Iteaeh-marks of the martial tide-.

New Haven vait.-d for no initiative. The tone ,f it- utter-

ances u]>on fon i'jn atVairs miuht have befitted some little eity-

republie !' aiirirnt Greece. In the last day- of July. \t\~:\.

the Dutch fleet recaptured New York. The newfl -pd
juirkly up the Sound.

On the 4th of August, Deputy (n.vern<r William I

recently admitted as a planter in New Haven, adjured a

ha-tily nmmoned Town-Meeting "To consider what we must

: nnr -rciirity in this time of danger, the Dnteh having

taken X( v, Vm-k with su-h a enn-iderable force, as i- ie-

The town appointed watch and ward by da\

at South Knd. as well as at home, and, in ea-e nf an

alarm, the great guns were to be fired.
8 Thr patrol w i

long, dismissed, and the town re.- ted for two years until the

1 Records, III. 337, April 26, 1681.
' Ibid. 178.

*lbid. \
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;>,' IM.ili: \ good idea on be

<1 of the widespread affright at that time by the pre-
im taken in ao distant a town a* New Haven. The

wrestle between fear and economy 10 a relieving touch to the

.. It ua- ill. :.V when Mr. Jone*

deaeribed to the shuddering Town-Meeting the mamacrfs at

misoheeff by the

;.- M|M.II ih. in those parts was understood*

every one was warned to keepe arms ready ; those who
abroad ai farms should not straggle in the woods, and, at

sign of danger, they should gett together, or com
towne," Mr. Jones swelled the rising fear I

ulian
"
(on the margin,

" Metaeon.

1'liilt! a bloody man and hath been ready formerly to

break out against the Kngliah, hut hath been restrain*

10 being, the buy, besotted Qninnipiacs were

viewed in tin j! ;i: imaginary war-paint. The magis-
trates juiid them a solemn Ui The red men "denied am;
knowledge of 1'l.ilip'- motions, or any liking for them. They
said that they had none gone that way." Moreover, they

promised to stay at home, and, ifany strange Indians appeared,
t. inform th> Knglish and not harbor the intruder*. In

September, the town ordered that farmer* should work in

companies. The news of the disaster at Bloody Brook, and

of the partial burning of Springfield, caused a complete panic.

Town-Meeting almost resolved itself into a garrison.

The town must be palisaded, ratifications were t> U

placed at the ends of all the streets, and at the four angles of

the town-plot. Several houses that occupied points of

vantage were designated as block-houses, to be fortified.

All the I -in half a mil. <>f the town-plot wa* t<> U
rut .i lurking 1W might find a shelter. Btr

the end of October, the committee in charge of the defense

waa obliged to report discouragement**. 1

in. iaa
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found to be expen-iv. . and the worthy luirghers were more

to past n-olutions than to contribute days' labors or

to pay taxes. Goodman IlarrimanV house had been fortified.

and a Mntiy-boi placed on the ro,,f. He complained that

"The -entinelN. in their round-, had done great damage to

the >hiiiLr l'-. an.l }}< looked to the to win- for compcn-at ion."

In the spring of l(>7o'. the progress of tin- war was most
unfavorable m tin- KiiLr li>li, and the iren/y sei/ed upon the

t.\\n a^ain in Man-li. Assessments and damap-d sliingles

at mice forgot 1- -n. The Indian- in a l.ndy

d\\ii the Cnniiej-tient River, and planned t<, ^c almi

coast to New York, destroying everything in tlieir path.

Tiny \\ere already on the way and moving toward Hartl'm-d.

luit partially completed, and the l>rusli in

the out land had not been cut. Trenches must be dug and

breastworks thrown up. Every one must have a gun and a

fixed quantity of powther." None of the local Indians

should come into the town or into any Knglish house.1 The

evidences of fear disappear from the Records as suddenly
as they came. Within a month the Xarragansett power was

Woken, and. in 1079, the sale of the wood for the unfinished

palisade was ordered for the benefit of the town. In that

same year, a ra-cally, drunken Indian succeeded in .-earing

town for a few days only with his whi.-key-lx--

That was the end of apprehension of peril from the

wilderness.

ars later, indeed, the Town-Meeting wa> in formed

that "
Ma). Robert Treat had been here and spoken

body of Indians gathered up v Hud.-on. lie ;

that the bla/.ing Starr in the winter, and reports of (inn- and

Drums heard by some, and y
c
Earthquake, forewarned some

great judgment or changes neare." The Record-. 1

do not reveal what reception Mr. Treat's prognostications

received beyond the pithy sentence, "It was refferred to a

1

Records, III. 188, 100, 194, 213,
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it seems d..ultiul whether this committee was to invest

Indians, or the comet, <T the . anh'juake, or all together.

Tl.- n Mjlt ..I' ih< ir t.-il WSJ IH-V. r r. .-..r-l. -1.

Haw also tli- llage project.

The compact u it h Villa-.-,

had been hanging fire since 1670, wan reaffirmed, with tin

!uin..u- |.r..vio that all the granto should be void it :i

ministry was not supported. Samuel II...-

-elected tithiugman, |ietitioned that S:

End, and the Ir-. M i- tit l>ee one village, and might
a Mini-n r <>t* thcii Townsmen and Town-

Meeting alike favored the petition, and the village was soon

an actual fact.
1

East Haven brethren were aml'mmi*. Although

tig had been amid about their desire for town-privileges,
and although they probably made no application at this time

August 4, 1684, and chose town officer* "So farr as they had

<i their proceedings to the New Haven

Town-Meeting, which granted its oonfirmat lie offices

filled were those of "Selectmen, Collectors, Listen, Con-

stable, and Recorder." The incumbents were all elected ly
East Haven, with this stipulation, It the town*

Haven shall appoint them." Thi* i- '::;. ..-1 r.. i.< th.- lir-t

a i i.l last instance wherein a subordinate portion of a town,
the consent of the whole t<>\\n. l.ut \uih<ut auth>rity

from the Legislature, assumed the functions of municipal

sovereign? tin time being, it made New Haven Town
a little . !. ny again within the larger colo: tiiinistra-

'RconU,III. 211, J13; IV. 6, 86, 88.
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c, and taxation were entirely abandoned to the East

i -cithrs. It may be that their small number of

inhabitants was a reason f<r not applying t the A-cmbly
for incorporation. There were only four men in all the

offices. This abnormal Mate of allair- did not endure.

Before 1687, hot h the village and the townlet had given up

Through all tliis period the increasing activity of the

town-men i> noticeable. It is they who con>titnte the com-

mittees by whom propo.-als made in To\\n-M t in- arc

examined. The Town- Meetings recur less 1V< jn mly, and

records of the town-men'- meetings, many <>!' which are

preserved, contain more and more proofs of efficiency. The

ion <>f that venerable New Kn-land institution, the

"Sign-board," fell in New Haven to the lot of tin- town-men.

In March, 1683, "The townsmen desired ('apt. Minium and

Sergt. Dickerman to mack and sett up a sing-post (!) according

to law somewhere in the market-place neare the mee; in-

house, and doe it with speed."
At the same time, the townsmen exhibited a laudal.L

for the promotion of intelligence and morality. "The
Townsmen agreed to goe to all the inhabitants of the towne

and farmes to see how the children are educated in reading

the word of God. Lie ut. Mnn-on and John Chidsey took

the square of the towne, John Cooper, Sr." (he made his

mark himself), "and Lieut. Moses Mansfield, all the w< M

side of the East River and so down to Goodman Donna n'-,

Sergts. Winston and Dickerman, the subburbs, and the we-t

side of the \\Y-t River." Perhaps there was need of such a

secular inquisition. The influence of the Church was li-

ning to undergo a great declension. A curious sign of the

ersal of former conditions lies in the record of

b 17, 1684: "The Town voted that the Church

manage sending a messenger to Rev. Mr. Moody."
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-I As

Vudros. New Haven and all New Kffgfc?*^ were now

confronted \\ it li :i question more critical than that of villages

;tn<l village-exemptions. The Stuart . \\hi.-h th.

uns had once beaten down, and which they had fled to

America I1..-A..1 tl.t-m to these shores.

i vested i D -.\lii-l. f London

had a! , had been more bold and sweeping

ibd HI.- doting yean .f churl.- ill. s-.-.-nd
1

- r . L-n. Th

aiuliit alley and th |h liad compassed
the ruin nt tlie MasnachusetU charter, and it was evi

the same despotic poliey was to prevail in the colonies as at

i I ulvised by the Connecticut Assembly that

r:i. li t..\\n -h..ul.l Mir\r\ it- trrri t- ii'it -. :uul
|.r...

ur :i -li:irt. ;

iii.rity.
N. -\ Haven took thi-

NN..rk during the month of June, 168

i'
9110 wommto was issued against the

rnor and Company of Connecticut.

1< the contest was pen>: *n's Pat

was read in Town-Meeting, April J7, I-;-;. The document

is a lengthy one. The town-boundaries were marked, as

usual, by trees and stones. The town is granted, In th<

year (tod, 1685," to three magistrates and three

townsmen in tm-t. ly tli< (rovernor and Company of Con-

necticut Colony, in accordance with hi* late Majesties gra-

tious charter in the 14th year of his reign < be held

according to the tenor of East Greenwich in Kmt. in free

an.l common soocage." The patent was signed Janu:.

1686, In the first yeare of the reignc of our soverajgne
-

> 1. King, Defender of the Faith," et< -t. Treat,

Governor, and by John Allyn, Secret^ roosjB

IV. tl-tt.
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of law, ('mill.' 'ted it- fain-Mi-, charter among the local

in-titution- .,f it- people and awaited the coming storm.

In \l"'-\, ju \ime, last of the Stuarts, ascended tin-

throne, Governors I>udley and Cornlmry repeated the assault

upMii ( 'miiii 'client'^ charter. The legislature repeated the

tactics of 1686, and issued "Confirmation-" ,,f the

Haven and Other town -patents. Tin- Indian treaties, the

]>atent, and its confirmation arc, therefore, New Haven'- docu-

mentary evidences of title to its territory. Harrim: the

dramatic scene at Hartford which made the Charter Oak

famous, Connecticut escaped close contact with (lovernor-

General Andros's rule,
"
which," as Randolph !.:

as as arbitrary as that of the Grand Turk."

n's records mention merely that the " Lawes and Order-

sent from Boston by his Excellencies command " were read

and published. The SU-JM -n-ion of the General Assemblies

relievi (1 the freemen from the necessity of choosing deputies.

Otherwise, the Town-Meetings, except for a short time in

1688, occurred as often as usual. For the first time in the

town's history, p< niii.-.-i<>n was granted that John Osbell and

John Hancock, nngle men, might live by themselves u Fntil

the Towne see fit to alter it." A fulling-mill on the si

the iron-work, and two sawmill-, the lirst ones in town of

which there is any record, were authorized, and an exten>ive

system of road- was planned.

On the 18th of April, 1689, Sir Edmund Andros and his

council were prisoners, and the Boston streete were filled with

enthi; UK rente of AVi 11 iam of Orange. New Haven

Town-Meeting assembled on the 3d of May, and the serihe,

in his joy and fear, produced this cumbrous sentence : "Alter

the opening of the town-meeting, and prayer made for direc-

tion from God in this dangerous juncture, th<

Informed of the late dissolution of the Government at BOM on,

I.y the Governor, Sir Kdmund Andross, hi> resignation of

the same; with surrender of the Castle and lloit into other

hands intrusted till further order from the present powers
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!:-lthi~ chang hastened liseovery of a

t against Boston to detr<>y t)i:it place, aa we are

-.'..rniwl, which great overture hath occasioned and

nece* lie (Freemen in all or moat plaits in this colony

oeM M" ties to meet together in y* usual place

and at the umiall > to consider together what

j
an.l t- ha\r th proxies of the freemen ready,

Itoassumfng A Settlement of

nment, according to charter t anarky and

-ion, and the Daungerous effects thereof, epr
have grt. cause to suspect Indian, or other

leclaration from Boston was pu I'll

Tin :liu. - < -nch and Indian Wars were

now begun. Liesler's well-meant imprudence in New ">

an.l the savage massacres upon the Mohawk frontiers, brought
ice to face with th- imp<-iiiling struggle. That

\varfare which was to draw the colonies

togetli to develop the military skill of a .ton,

commenced its long di-<iplin<.
\ en was, as usual,

ready to act \\ith independence. One month before the

Asseml'S "r. It-red such a course, the town iitstituted a military
.il tliat "A tlyin^r army *houM |M - tittfl 'Ut."

In \ i< u ,,!' the recent revolution, it was deemed advisal

a 1 minister a*: freeman's oath to the 90 voters within

been 91 freemen. I <limi-

u* loss oi

a- that -nliti-a.-tion hail .MVIHT..! a MOT .-l' \..ir^ !-. t'.-r,. tin-

L- i-.-v. 1 iven was certainly very slow.

LO itaCTB. I -KrXERAL

A qn:tint witness to the pni ;.pul.-.:
:

.

> the*

disregard of Sabbath-goin^r

:i.-. in 1092, that the "Deacon* shall nil up the empty
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scats in the i. th as suitable persons as they

In tin-same year, as military ard>r WU now mounting

high, a species of warfare \\a- declared against sonic lowly

domesti' enemies. Fir-t the <je.-e were attacked. A h-m:

series of annual rcirulat ions was begun with the order that

"Geese shall not he allowed to graze on the Common- within

or \\ ithoiit the Towno after the end of March, for that they are

found noxious to the food of cattle." NV\t. I dgOTOUl

campaign against weeds in the streets was instituted. P.ar-

bushes,"Sorrill,"and "The poysonous stinking Weeds

that infest our Market-place," were subjects of annual by-

and, in 1725, several persons paid live-pound lin-

disregarding these regulations. This lesson of municipal

neatness was not driven home, however, for in the next year

the town repaid the fines.

After 1690, there was a steady increase in the consumption
of liquors, and licenses for the sale of int'.\ica!ini; drink-

profusely voted by the town. The Town-.M. -. : in --day-

were festivals of dissipation.

In October, 1701, the Connecticut Legislature met for the

first time iii New Haven. The additional demand upon
New Haven tavern-keepers' liquid resources which was

created by the grave and reverend magistrates and deputies

may be gauged by the vote of the Town-Meeting, in tin pr<-

cedini: September, authorizing five more men to "Sell Rum

(inly while the Court sits." Chief articles of import were

liquors and molasses, the latter article being chiefly used in the

production of that once-reno \\ned beverage, New Kn-hmd

rum. The only customs-revenue in the colony vnua \

upon wines and liquors. There was good reason, therefore,

for alarm at the prevalence of intemperance. The con-ump-
tion of liquors was carried to the most objectionable

.

in connection with the time-honored custom of feu -ting at

funerals. Such relics as this of the "merrie Ki inland" of yore

1

Records, IV. 60. The vote may mean that the war had drained the

honor-seats on the men's side of most of their former occupants.
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are u rgotten in the modem coma
i

1'urir the correction of this aim** the hen!

puMir -ciiiiinriii oiuiiiiinity WAS finally fom

in tin- u- Strong Drinke at Funeralbi t the Town
reoommen<l it t" :' that may, from tyme to tyme,

be concerned that they would use their liU-m an.l pnulenee

ing down that cuntoin J'-T tin tut as there may
IM- n--l .if HMinr Krfn -Inn;; j n :l j.rivatr

\\ ay t'.,r
|.

r-.n-

I delicately-phrased advice rvmindM the

modern reader what a wide chasm separates the funeral

iiM.'Mi- !'. MIT Lr r:inlf:itln T- rp-m " U r n\\ n, aii<l \i\ in-ar th-

last centun* was to primitive humanii;. . ll-rewas a tinn-

\N li n tho wake feast for the dead was as common among
ishmen as among their despised Irish brethren. Some-

time* Mi* and potables were furnished to the pall-

bearers ill- !. . l>ut more often to all who came. Bells were

dead a custom which has n<*t ^
h-.lly ceased.

The procession was entirely on foot, headed by the men walk-

;i couples, and completed by the women in -imilar order.

>o centre wan the bier, a platform with legs eighteen

inches high, and belonging t<> th< ?..-, n. A hearse was
1 the close of the 18* century. Upon the

otlin wrapped in a pall. There is a reference

t< tin- -IIPMI.I in the record for IWmlxM 15, to the

effect lonatlian Atwater has freely offered t

town a eloath to be servisable at Funeralls, the said Cloath to

be kept at the house of Ensign Isaac Dickerman, and when

any oooation feched from said house, to be car*

:uxl thither again lie cemetery the grave was dug
u-mb, and by their hands, after the ceremony, was filled.

Upon the mound the bier was left standing until another

.l.:ifh aVI it a
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NEW HAVEN, A CONNECTICUT TOWN.

1700-1784.

The opening years of the 18th century were signalized l>y

a small mining mania, more unremunerative than tin- *arlier

iron-working enterprise had been. Om- Mr. 1 Inn-well, in

1699, hoped to start a slate-quarry near the town, and, a lew

years later, some imaginative souls beheld the Blue Hills

stored with all kinds of mineral wealth. There were thought

to be valuable iron-mines there, and. in 1 7J 1 . i he New Haven

proprietors actually leased to a New York company the

"Copper mine* in the Blue Hills" for a twentieth part of

the nre. 1

Already people had begun to introduce into the meet in--

house a fashion of building private pews which would le

exempt from the periodical "diirnification." In March,

1701, the town v..ted that ''Seating in the meeting-house shall

bee according to Office, Civil, Ecclesiastic, and Military, and

arcnrdinir to Rates." Human nature reveals one of it-

ludicrnu- weaknesses in the need of the ordinance that no

one should advance his rates in order to obtain a% more

dignified seat in God's house. Still another enactment

mu-t command the sympathy of many modern Mitlerers.

"The Constables are desired to take notice of the pei-<>]^

that open the Meeting-house windows in the tyme of puMic

worship." Shortly after, boys were forbidden, under penalty

1 Records, IV. 118, 337. Should not the impetus to those efforts be

traced bock through the minds of men to the time when adventurers

expected to pick up nuggets of gold on the shores of the New World, and

royal charters stipulated for a part of all the precious metals ?



TJu Quiirr,
'

II <*.

i'lvepcn*
'JO rod* :' (!> m -

hoiiM. t*ing-house windows are often ahamt'ulK

hi '!: :i!n-h. Kost

Havt-n ii" \ IIMH.IHT.-.I .1
;...(.,!

MI- MI .-:' 200 soul*, with

iiii-li had bom formerly m*'iv-<l irMii.

the General Aaaembly. A committee of

seven was chosen to manage the affairs of tl- village, and

the matter wan i. usidered by the Asseml>
-

!ig an the
|>i

II ..nly f.. r the j.rivileges

leaiastkml pa > made no

altiioUgh tllf

hamleU that had made the previous appeals.
9 The official

account :' ti ter *ho\\

verence for the oollfge-bred ncm. Jacob

:iigway was l.-n> in tin- villas .
> ingest son of

Titiiingman Samuel Hemingway. In 1 liad jnat

receis :j.lom:i at the new college B

hand- ;;! -r-.n. At a meeting of tin-

villaj: -o seek t Sir llminway
that! m a taste of his ^ rder to settle-

ment in the \\.-rU of ili. minimi: ; long afterward

they were so n i^tluitii ilu- "Ta-ir ..f>ir lleminway
in

|.r.
'!." that tiny iiuuh- him an ofl

ettlcnuir th made answer Sir

Hem i- th .

..UIJ.IN \\ith their God's graoe

assisting, and does accept the proposition, and desires some

consideration \\ith respect to wood. !! jot it. Hut that

iln-r village-meeting took one more step which naturally

Dodd't Fjut lUwn Raster, 17.

Iut5l lUrtii And Fair 1 i
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Jonfl !< mper iid ori-inatrd :in

.-lit. mini). Tin v advanc.d ;, cl.-iini to all the

undivided town-land- adjoining tin- \-illa^c-limi!.- and be;

lv <Juinnipiac and the r.ranford line; and fiirlhcr-

t hey proceeded to divide thvn i. To N< -. Haven tins

'(I ail act of irrand la; d, in the next month. the

DiKii \\ere ordered to look into tin- bu.-iness of our

bors at the ironworks, concerning their villa-r. and

a report thcn-oj'." In tin- lollo\\in-
-|.]-iiiL

r
- A

pi'il 'Jl,

tliry rc]>ortl ; and New Haven To\\ n voted t hat tin-

foniH-r grant <>t' a village had lapsed, that N M -n did

not grant and never had granted any eoinnion, undivided

land to the present village, and that all l\veller> \\ithoiit tlic

village-hounds must pay tor the support of the mini-try in

\. \ Haven plott." A confiiH <! \\ranii-lin.ir en.-in -d. New

Ilavrn attempted to dispo.-e ol' the common land.-, and was

met liy Ka.-t Haven \\ith a eount< T di.-po.-it ion.
1 New Haven

atteuiptxl to tax the village, and Wttfl refiUBted. Tlie (Jenral

Assembly tried to paeiiy the l, ( -lli^en-nt-, and i'ailed.

In 17<i7, Ka.-t Haven petitioned the A>.-emhly f.r town-

privileges, and obtained a most equivoeal document. eajalle

of both an affirmative and negative interpn-tation.

Havrn <-on>tru<'d it as a town-charter, and acted accordingly.

New Haven, whose deputies had probably in-pired the di-

ereditahlc ,-ophistrio oi'the docun -

; Haven'-

nn-tion as absurd, and tried to veto acts of independ-

ence. At this juncture, tradition impin< a a di <-i~ive inlliieiice

in the strnirgl*- to the Rev. (i.irdon Salti'ir-tall, win. had ju-t

been leeted (Jovernor of Connertinit. He took up his

residence upon lii- wife's property in Ka-t Ha\(ii, but.

instead oi
1

-idin^ with his neighbor-. u-<d hi- over\\ helming

influence a^ain-t them.

The people of the village k pt large flock- of ircxae;

many of which found their way to the Furnace Pond, and

frequently passed over to the ( iovernor's farm. The Gover-

'Town Records, IV. ir>6, 188, 191.
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\ar, attacked anl ihr foathere*! and made
a great slaughter among them. The owners of the geese

us generally, that, at tin- m \t elee-

1

Geese onoa saved Rom, l>ut th-

iiuith die Assembly passed a series of acts

:, at lean 1 the charter

ami r^luoil I ven again t-. . j.ari-h.
:

M. t-ting voted, December - tluit,

iy New Haven rates for those end*; Km t hat every other

\\ouM te contested. Th .lun- in entab-

tg
a Chun h upon a legal basi*. u tin- phraseology

U-M!. notify t<i the |NTMM-mv, at thi- lat.-.lay.i.r I hiv
II|M,I

t'-

'.ui..n-. In ITuii. i .^e requested,
ami tin- !.. !.

|
n i-nilHMly

< luirch-State with the a|>|>rol>ati<-n ,,\ tiu neighl>-

< 'I. ur.hr ear aAerwartl th<> village met together and

chose seven men to be the " Pillars
" of the Chun h. \

T year had elapsed, the Church was gathered t

pillarH(Ootober8, 1711),.ui ay
" wan regularly

The conflict of secular authorities waxed and waned until

. was resuscitated in 17 VJ, an. I from that time wan pro-

longs! until at'ti-r th.- K< volution. Through t he greater jiart

me East Haven chose officers annually. lut acted

\\ith N w Ilavni in pul.l:.- liu-im>- un<l in the election of

:w. The unneighbo tc afftcted other than the

I ! Liven became iiecr in a

id's K..I lUven linrittrr. 48.

ThrGcnrnUAwpniMyoC thb period dbplaycd more than one tympfoo
of moral oU.M itv The UfUaiure which met at N* * t! oen. Uttoter

of the Colony to hunt after the Indian enemy."
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f the \vh.le mitlyiii'j tM\\n-hi|> into

parislu-. Tin- reenrd ,,f the Kir>i ( 'hureh and S..<-i, i \ ..}'

New Haven, the Mother ( 'hnreh, lrrin with tin- tirM >!'

.July, 1711. In JWemlnT >f the same year, WeM Haven

Villain-, ! ^WWapokeftoC In tin -next
-prill-.:, the

Itoiimfa were marked out, and a <piarrel, miniature 1>\ QOtt-

'ii, rnsin-l because \\Y~i Ha\en tlmu^hi the j.arent

too mi-erly (April 26, 1715). The next -priiiL
r witnessed

']. rentiation <t'the pari-h <>f Nnrth Haven, then called

''The Northeast Village." The boundaries were de-ml-d,
and it was voted that the " Inhabitants !>< allowed to snp-

PMIM a mini-try as soon as they can."

YALE COLLEGE.

In tin- autumn of 17 HI, the ,-eattered meinl>er> nl' Yale

College were gathered together and united at New Haven. 1

The hopes of Katon, Hopkins and l)avenj<rt wire finally ful-

filled. The n-ic-miees in the Town Records to the e..lle^e are

few and meagre. There is only the bare mention nf the material

1 In Vol. III. of O'Callaghan's Documentary History of New York (p.

117) is a letter which makes some positive assertions conct rniii^ 1 1

diitioii of Yale, and which throws a side-light upon mimVtrriul in:

in Connecticut. It was written (November 9, 1705) to the Secretary <>f the.

- for the Propagation of the Gosj.-l. The author was Colonel Caleb

Ileathcote, of Westchcster, an ardent Episcopalian, as will >i|>|;ir, and

subsequently Receiver-General of Customs in North America. " The chief

argument of Connecticut people against the Church has been the ill lives of

the Episcopal ministers, and now the Society has taken away the ground of

that. No sooner was the Society formed than the people of Omur ( ti< ut .

ng of maintaining their ground without some further siij.j).!!

reat industry went through their colony for sulwcriptions to build a

College at a place called Seabronk. And the ministers, who are as

absolute in their respective parishes as the Pope of Rome, argued, prayed
and prrarhi'il >'p tne necessity of it, and the passive-obedience people, who

>t do otherwise than obey, gave even beyond their ability. A THIXI;

THEY CALL A COLLEGE was prepared accordingly." Colonel Ileath-

cote further related that most of the ' Connecticut folk are little better

than heathen, not having been baptized nor admitted l<> communion."
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'

1 '

inducrmrti' \*lii-h the town 1 itherward

;,. Ik.,-

mi linu' N'-l'-'l t. -i^ 't^'Il :T- t" lli ' "ll'V'. :">'! '"l' x ''I ml

it-tor* ofleretl rea more. Tit. trustees at th
_.!_ I, . i .1 I . ..* 4^F A^A 4W* ! \MUM A JOOICMMia MKaVWmifBNBV Of MS fact WBi HCW

t* the highe* bidder for the poMwicm of th< l.u.l-

ding adiool. Their memorial to inUture, in 1717.

htalr.-, a- P-.IMH.S t'nr pn-li-rrinu' N " Hav. n,
" Tin- OOT

viiiimry nt"it> -inuitinn, ! i l^'-:il.lfin . t" llir nir :tn<l -.il.:n..|

the oheapneae of commoditk* ; whereunto may be ald

of money hy fiu-, nulmcrilx particular

t-.r l.uil.iu.j anhourtefor theachool in Maid mu

Tin. \\ M i-"i r \\ 1

ime onward V II vn shared in the

lethargy t the English worl.l .luring tlie peaceful

uUtnitioi ! lie official record* aflbroV

few glimpeea into the world oufeidr. The town filled up ti.,

aphercii of it* local 1 lik. all the great and amall

colonial inn:-, m.. ..n i-l\ iiuAbanded its atreagth for ih-

.'U'N- tliat \%:i- t" toll,

lull vote granted an

half-cjtmrter of an acre of land in the Market place at the old

pri0on-houeto build an hou*- uj-m for hia Majeatiea Mrrice,

eoording to the ord.-r of the laM January County Court, and

tob. ^l.u, 1,1 ing wan erected

near the aouthwestern corner of the green, at the intersection

ofrii:i|H-| ...,,1 Cnll.v^ Mr^t-.

re aroae a Ming that public aflkin ahould be con-

ducted with grater decorum. Those were the days when

many men were Matching at hits of unoeenpied bnl

ftroojrijr dtdro UM MttlMatat of th eolkf* at New lUvtn. llr VM *

midrat of UM town, and wookl not be likvly to tec** OM BMds of kk
oo. who WM rMdj to wur eoDajt In 1791.
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niiim frnjucnt. It was voted, therefore, in

1721, that "A UN one, speaking In Town-meeting witboui the

Moderator'- recognition, shall forfeit two -hi 11 ings
"

;
further-

. ihat ihc " Tow n-m n pro\ id<> a great Chair at flu- eharire

of the Town, for the use of tl:' Luxury
1 had entered

into the hiurh places. The paternal fmirt inn- ..(' j(.\crniiK nt

sometimes rnrioiisly ox(>mplifi<'(l. In I
> < mlx-r, ITi'"),

"It \v:is vntnl th:it tin- Inhabitants of the 'I'nwii that arc

HushaTulnuii >hall a\l M-. < tl ir rart- tivr ir six inrln> \\ idcr

than they now are hy tlie first of April in -xt."

In 1731, doves wrn- put nnder the Kan alon<r with the

harl.erry hushes. " The Town being of 1 he opinion that the

:ii-c niorr hurtful than profitable, vote that the S< I-t-

mcn repair to the owner of 1 >ovcs in this To\\n, and inform the

-aid owner that the To\\ n experts they should de-troy them,

the >aid Doves."

Thmujrli the fir.-t half of the century, and until lonLr after

the Revolution, the small-pox was often a source of general

alarm and of public expense. In 17.'>2, the to\\nsmn \\en-

actively engaged in preventing the spread of the disease, and

public pest-houses were demanded. The first one was built

on Oyster Point in 17-VJ-

In these days, too, the Records be-in to -how disarm eable

Signs of the existence of another pe-t -lavery. The

trader, and even the kidnapper, were about their fiendish work.

( >ne Mil-had Koir'-r, a sailor from Jamaica, and a free man. was

in peril of their clutches, and escaped by the testimony of

Captain .blm Ilinman, of New York, with whom he had

sailed. In Roger's behalf was offered also a certificate, copied

with many flourishes into the Records, and signed by
,1 Richard, 1^.,.. Mayor of New York." Traces of the

"peculiar institution
"
are yet more numerous in the ne\\>-

papers of the da\ . The Connecticut Gazttte, for instau< . in

17-il <-mi!aiiM'<l .-uch advertisements &s this: "To be Sold,

d likely Negro Boys and Girls, arrived from the

1

Reconls, IV. 341, 405, 400, 427.



77,*- .Si A "oar.

rim. 8ni ii-, ut Middletown." In

-iiiiihr notice* appear*
inurx il>.- iirrcnta

Ml. ir ili 1 !:.: r!.. \\M| in ecclesiastical, not

I channel*. The exritement deepened and culminated

iii-ll \Vliil..|i.-!.|^|.n-:ir|,ii,- ].i||,.tl,...i

ray between the New

Light*. 'II- <lmr.li.it Ni-w II irrn, and moat of those In

ita immediate \iinit\, had always bean severely orth-

('linn-li, in lWj.
r
> and afterward, wmi

thr firm agniiwt the hertftacnl, half-way covenant,
ntul tin* ' K> "Con-

graptti'-M.tl
^ in li -i.ut iu eye* t-

great awakeninu'. h -

njly oppoeed the doctrin and

meararea of the enthnsiaatio N I its, and strongly sup-

porteil tl; .run preachers <

tl HA common vagran I u.ll-ni-i. imj...

:iy and anger that met the ^L^*1^
iiirty Vitfht members to be allowed separate

worsliip. Tin- tnwn, an well as the Church, wa divided

against itself, and for nearly twenty years the two parties
were to each other as heathen men and publican*. Hut Ou-

tfaces

tjorda of the town practically ignore
thef ii of the existence of

the two Churche* ^eleetmen are ordered

u niiinUT SJ of tin- Su\lrM.k I'Litform

'^iiunittees of each Soeiei

i K SALE OF THE TOWN'S POOR.

nch ami Indian want, appear the first

signs that the care of the poor and helpless was considered

hould t Mid that, in tH, flic, of !Uf >mnMb (tof*
in thr adfwflinainU of HUMVAJ Urr^ which wrr

I ha
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him!. \\ . 1. individual town-men

commissioned to make \ iata of friendly inquiry and -\ mpathy
t< tin- houses of the poor. Primitive .-olicitnde had

M-ial coiiri-cne--. The tir-t record of -nardian-hip
Iftftl follow :

" We. tin- Sel. i Ml I H -I I Of the Toun
ii. by mid \\ itii the advice of ( "\\ ill Autln.ritv

in soi<l Tn\\n, agreeahlt- uin.. ilic la\ss .f tlii- ( invi-nnm nt,

took Si i -an null Nr-l.it,an lll- I

'

,--- -n. \\ it h l<

Obedita int.. our care" (Ma;. L&, 17M. . \II.T L750 tin-

\\calth of N \\ llaxrn iiM-n-an-.l rapid! v, and hrr mimm-ivr

was large. V t. a- in nm.lrrn timc^. mnmx-ivial |>r>-,

was :n--nii|aiii< <1 l>y (lrprc>si(n >!' the lower rl:is.-es and l>y

great poverty anmu^ them.

The familiar ery for State enij.lox IIHMU \\a- rai--d. and in

December. 17<;:'., the town vot-<l that
' k The Selenium layout

l'' in the jmrchase of junk t> eni|ly |>o(r and idle p.-r-ni,^

in lal>or.
M1 In the -ame year the tnwn-|o.r \\cre .-old at

aiuMion to the lowest Itidder. The t<>\\ n aut hori . OWHS-

iiien to make any >at i.-ta<Mory di-po>it i<.n of the pauper-, and

ihi- i.- the way in \\liieli it was done. The notice apj

in the GtaMfe under the inap|.n.priate dale o|'.Inly 1 :

ft \\'- tlie

Ktb0OElberaj Selectmen of the Town of New Haven, do here-

.< notice ....that tlure will IK- a Yendne on the

second Monday of Au;_ni.-t next at the State Hon.-e in .-aid

To\\n at four of the clock in the afternoon. \\ h re tho-c

HI \\hieh arc raaintaine.l by the To\\n will I,c set up,

and thoM- persons who will keep them at the cheapest rate

nave them. Al- a nnml<:i- of ( 'hildren will he hound

<nt until they are either 1 1 or HI yean of a-c. if any pei>o

app' ar to tak them.

"John Mix, Wn.. Greebongh, \Sehc,,,,cn."
.omas Howell. Amos HiteheM-k. I

At the same time agitation was commenced for a

house; but nothing detinite \\as accomplished until

'Records IV.
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four your* later, when money WM voted Ami
]

( ntinty ( 'mire i--r the erection of a ouuuty workhouse

The increase of wealth,:ui. I the exigencies of a Continental

alliano* against French and Indian foe*, induced a oloeer

ktti ":IN -lie sphere of

'luenoe. Wherever Franklin moved be dropped
the seed* -t the leant of bin good works wan

the intercolonial pnt-ffio I i- |.n>ll*l* ivenf

ana way- partook of the benefit* of the monthly niail-

.vm it. i.,;j. in... lionum and back

again i fhn t'-n, aUo et on
in ItfWI, a ncbetne for a weekly mail t><-m l'*.-t

there eeeme to be no official reem

n '-
|irii i|itinn in theae ftervicca. After Franklin

ade tin the ooloniea to peiiert arrangement* for

poet-routes, the mail-sen tie towns along the ooaat

piatejsandregtiUr,
Jam* "-w Jersey, was ap|-

nklin to be the irst Postmaster

i iiardly aatUfy modan ideas of

official ii: -r although be was IWmaater at

Htdencewan !>ridge.

king partner of the firm of ' Parker A Co.

John Hit. Mho. in th<> year of ParkerN appointment,
liahed the first pHnttng^Oer

first production of the types was the lawn of Yale

College, printed in I -it in. n bed probably in December,
I n January of the next year was issued' New 1 lavm'n

newspaper, the Ootm**i*4 GeaeJb. This Journal could

lunnoneaeh pace. Ita sise was about 14

8wllusaa't AallsslllstofOssjHstlsat. tit.
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by 9$ inch.-, and it was sold fnr
" T\v< shilling -ixpeuce

lawful in- rtcr," iiiclii.lin- postage.

he p.iito that Franklin had mapped nut did

nuit ijnirk : -i -:i of tin- mail-, and, if need arose,

a special postal Wn Ice N\M> maintained l>y siilcriptinu.

was the case during the Seven Yen n IP n .!.

1 'arkor & Co. offered to subscribe 5 town rl tin- -uppnrt of

I
" Post to AU:my dunni: tin- Summer," BO tliat BCWfi from

theanuy might be speedily received. -John ll..it r.iir.d II-MMI

.ess in N-\\ Haven in 1762. Th.- '

yr:ir- more, and \v:< tlicn discontinued. I'.nl

in the Miniiwr <!' 17'J'i, "l'nj. Mecom, al lip- I'n-t-OlVu-c,

llavn," n vivcd it. His -j.irit was accomiiiodat inir

rn..iiLrh t<> deserve saeottW. He offered a weekly twopenny
at 8s. 8d. a y<-ar : and all kinds of u

EVoviaion, Kire-

\\.nd.:ind other -uitaKle country j.roduee will l.e taken M
pay of those who cannot span- money, if delivered at the

Printer's dwelling-house, r at any other place which may

accidentally >uit him." He announced that the price would

not be increased when the "Stamp Act takes effect, if sufficient

encouragement is forthcoming." Mr. Mecom assured the

pnldic that be bad engaged correspondents, and had -mi tor

time sorts of " Kn<rlMi Ma-a/.ines, the Monthly Mev'-

New Honks, and one of the 1,,-t London Newspapers.^ H' 1

thought that " The-e, with American intelli;j nee from Nova

to (Jenriria. and fn.m Canada." would prvidc con-

tinually a "Stock of Moment nil- Materials."

FIU-T ( )V>TI:I: LAWS.

The revival of l.ii-incss drew otlicial attention for the fir>t

time to the development of what has -incc hedi one of \. -

Haven's leading imlu-trics. the ny-tcr-trade. The T
Me, tiii'j- in 1'Vl.ruary. 17'i'J. cnn.-tcd the lir.-t Oystef la\\>.

The matter was a subject of annual le^i.-lation f<.r many

years afterward, lut the provision- of the fir^t regulation

were tyi>ical of all.



t" "- MMTMi

\\ ;,,,,.. ,
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1

ami ili-l:
N" ' II.

i -t, which IK to the

great detn ill. inl .n ; \\hi.h tn

> peraon shall In- allowed i.. ral

:tn.| .Mt.-h any Oyster u or tl-

rtionatr |Mii:ilt\ twenty HhillingM |H

hut t)i<- Selectmen ma\ :i!l...\ :m\
j,.

<tch a anudl

ju:u 'II..

ftme |.-i, -.'.;;.
ua ntg off oynter-nhellH, ami a

.mi to !!- <cheB of tiii-

\'i..Iati..n- !' tin law were somettmeB punifihecl, 1-ut

aluav - \\ ith a 1 ni lit li:ml.

l:irgemeiit ..t' l,.,tl. .l-m.-ii. an-l rado and
- in \M altii anrl |m|iiilalinii \N <-re Btlddeil, aiwi itu-

ooDfleqncnt ISJH.M the trnuinar -lie Seven

Years' War, an. I M-M tl,.- rei t' tlu> hostile

i

il the decade, 1750 ... r.-i.i!

<!' tli- -ty \rar- att. r tin- union \\ith

(

Mt, N-\\ II la larger numin-r of ta\all-

|M1I- than any .thT h>un in tin- .
i li-t.

:hinl. II ul \ViinUnrrai-h -h\\in-

a lari: n -hip- in tin- r..l.n\ .

uageof almiit lo^Otons, > I boastof "nly
nail vessels, \\ith a t*>tal !..nn:i_. There waa a

handfalofsmall i K!M town, motl of them trading
\\ith Boai ml tli.- v Tlu- -

HIM. !-, \\ith the islands were, of courses li<|mrs and

ii-ii i-l.-th anl inanutactures, hut t la- remainder
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went to Mad- r I" r.arha.: rum ;m<I

Iliola e-. There \\:i- some export of lliinlMT, hut the tn\vil

a jealous control WOT the trade. ( >nlv upon

IM'titiou and after a |H-nni i\ e \ >tr !.\ the to\\ n could pipc-

stavee be <\p<.i-il. Tin- to\\n dni<d Midi a petition in

In IO!:.-'.M; and in li!S. t h<- tm\n --ive lil.crtv to

>liip j'ipc-staves i'nr :i ti-\v nmnth- only. One man was

allo\\- port tlin-- tliou>and pip- tax <-. pr.\ idl that

In- j.rn.-nred no nmn-. cither from the eonnnon- or from his

o\\n prop.

The first result of the rrus:ule by Dudley, Randolph, and

the ^- ( Jovernor- airain.-t the New Kn^land eharters

\\.-i- to tiLrhten tlie eliains of (-(.mmercial re>trietiin. The

navigation law- had IM-CII j)ractieallydisre<rard( d, Imt now thr

day of lax colonial administration was over. I'nder pn im-

from KnLrland, ( lovcrnor Leete, in May, 1680, rcluetantly

81 1 titter dose tlic^Oatli of Trade and Navigation."

In the next year, as in duty hound, he made the iollowinu;

report to the ( 'oinmi. ioner> of ( *n-tom- at I.omlon. His

y leM he overestimate the resources of his colony, and

his care to allay governmental -n>pieinn~. are amu-in- and

po illy di.-in^ iiuous. He would prohahly have u-<d

different lan_ per-on- intending immiirration.

"After altove i'orty years' sweatinir :md toyle in thi- wilder-

ness, \\c have had neither leisure nor ahility to lanch out in

any eon-iderahle trade at .-ea, having only a iew small vessells

to carry our come, hoggs, and horses unto our n< i-hl>ors of

York and Boston to exchange for -ome eloaths and uten-ills

uhercwithall to worke and subdue this country. Lik-

pome of tho-e eomodities are carried t< the I'.arhadoe- and

tho-c Nlandfl to brin- in -onie -uirar and rum to refn-h the

-pirit- of such as labor in thecxtream heat and cold. \\"e have

appointed eii-tomers or collectors in our -everall counties to

take sj.eeiall care that these acts of trade and navigation be

duly observed and kej.t. the mo-t aptest persons we could

:ecorda, IV. 55, 76.



it affaire. id-- ihi* \\-.rk i- \.-ii novel

ii ... tlir<> experience. We shall U-

read\ u.|..l|.li Mirli aid AM -Imll be reqn
the nine time*, Governor Leete

report. I tn ti <'oun-il, apparently \\idi a :

tuliie* . \\V i,;i\.- no n...i ule, moot

planting .- iiinrli t

Th \ vernorn invurial nonteil New
u as a rodort of smugglers, and the Hoard of Trade

alwnv- in*|iiinil :il.i.ii? th:it liar-' in it- inti.uiiifiition* to

the Connecticut ii f Trade, \\ rii

GOVIT i i

.liter, say:-
" In tl><- latter end of Oetil

one ( k went li .v i(a \\ith dry

most convenient place to run goods."
In |-in was just where it had

been forty years earlier; while, in 17 r.. tin- \\iilo trading
t' two coasters and one West

Indian vessel.
1 To show the miniature character even of

this s iiiraeree, I \lridge rein

the ketch Sp^dwtB sail^l t.. \\ n - \/. r. -

\\ithacargo\vortli
90 4s. 6d. in \\lii-l valuaii..n tin- - > of rum

ir the master's use wen- in.-h

:lii- tim- there were about 225 buildings and i

i Scarcity of good money was, of course,

;< -. ut .li:li.-nl:\ . \

ImsettH mint l.i-ai. ulatr in the

Madam 1\ -],, unuil a \vhi:

journal that the )>i-iple had

iur < .s for commodities, according to the manner
mi-iit. First was "TaN," in Uin-i -t l.y the

General Court titty per cent, higher than mon

Antiquities of Connecticut, ISO.

ol. Do. -0.

Mtoted by T. K. Tiowbrklg*. Jr., in New EUren Historical

.;i-re, III.
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I'a\ in Kind. one-third cheaper llirin the

.tl ( bin .rd : ihinl.
" MOM, \," a mi\tn

many -..in-. Lr<""l. had. and indifferent, chielly pieces of ei<;ht

riaN. or Hay shillings, with some wampum; fourth, "Triist-

ing.*' \':M ITn'.i. the ri.lnny liad a |ia|M-r nirn -n-y nf itv

nun, with all tin- u-ual attnulaiit c\iU, and pn^il.ly thr

sudh 11 pr'-pt-rity of the jn rind almiit 1760 was partially due

t- the pmhil.itinn hy the Kn;jli-h rarliann-nt. in 17-">1. <!' the

100116 Of bills Of Oredlt In I. :n-rti-ut <-alh-d in

all her hills of r'dit. pa\in Lr nnc-ninth nf their vahir and

repudiating all the rest.
1

Flax wa> then nne <f the staple pmdnets ni' the New
ii region, and adverli.-enu-nt> in the pa p.

r- Mated that

ea>h nr tlax-eed would he received in payment. The exports

from N-\\ Haven in 17<i<) amounted to an ineon-iderahle

sum in value. For the year ending May 1, 177 1, the export*

were worth 14'J,OOO, and were made up as follows : Klax-

SCed, 150,000 pounds; wheat, ir,,<MO hushels ; rye. -jn..i(

hu-heU : Indian enrn, :;:5,(HMi hushels
; oxen, 2()(X); horses,

1400. The imports for the year had ahout the same value.

About thirty .-hip- -ailed out of New Haven Harhnr to engage
in forei-rii trade, and the grand list of the town sho\\<d a

mtal of 73,210, It was by far the wealthiest and DM*

populous town in the colony.

THI: AI-IM:> \< n TM TIIF. Hi-:v>r.i TION.

From oyster laws, from restraints upon unruly geese, and

from the marking out of new highways, the drowsy Town
Records suddenly wake up to the din and the confused

alarms of the Stamp Aet and P.oMou-I'nrt-lJill time. The

familiar story of the growth of disaffection and of con-e<pient

revolt can be readily deciphered from the official

v Haven Historical Society's Collections, Vol. I. Brouaon on Connec-

ticut Currency.



TV Approach to (A* Itfcohdion. _'>:;

:h- P.ad u'land Town-

iig Mtood near the heart of the insurrection, ami

d type.

tin- -:ik. fchn to notice the

t t he news of George the Third's accession.

itpatche* 4 the

to Most < is Sovereign/' and on il,-

cmbledu mi n- il.

lei >!' tin- ml.n\, IK-
|.r

" "lai n. d

m Green iliat tin- k
Iinj- rial Crown of Great

IM8 and 1 tH alO tii< -u|.r IIM-

Mt'tli.c,, had aoUjr and rightfoHj <

in tlit- liijrh and mi-jInN I'rin.-r (i.M, rj,. | r in

r and company tin n upon acknowledged
It, CoiiMant (>!..,! i, -nee, Aflecti^ - -.- Inn-

\li..in Kings anl ^u.-n- .i Ulos the

Royal King George th '1'hir.i uitli l.,n- an, I liappy years to

D "\r <

. God save th<- Ki

general signing <> Im/zas, tin

. MI t\\. <1 a grand dinin-r IT tin-

I at M:

Majesty. <>t 1 1 PriiMftia, and

()tli<r loyal health-." \\-r<- drunk. The militia also were

refreshed with grog, so that v.

was conducted and < ..n<

v, in. -r, at dcHjenoy and <>idr and great demonstrations of

Appaivntly, th 1-. -hcxl almost

\\itli I!M- diniuT and the gTOg.
\.ar 17<>3 saw the detertn i 1 1 and

.ini-trat: -h tin- i tr:ilr

nt' tli' answer < n may never

leen Heard, Lm it waj tinn. Mecting\\i>i h

took tin- iir-t rt \.-l:jtionary step was In 1-1 anni\<r-

l.irth.hiy. Ki-l.n: "The
iitti- app.iutrd in oonsequence of a letter from tl-

Selectmen of the Town of Boston Selectmen of this
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'
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lOmC QMMUIGI t" '"' agreed up.

|.miu<;iiiu Economy, Manufacture-, etc.. report:

I

:
;

their Opinion thai it i- < \pcdient lor the \n\\i\

to take all )>m<lrnt and legal measures to encMunrjv the

,ci- and Manufacture.- of thi- ( 'olmiv :ind t> 1< en the

useot 1, more especially. the following articles

imporid fi-"iii al.r..;id. viz.: Carriaircs nl' all sorts, I!

Knniitnn-. Mn'> and ^'omeil^S Jlat-, Mr-n'- and Woim-n's

Ap|:in-l n adv-in::d . llonschnld Kimiiunv, Men'- and

\V..iiin.^ 3hoe0, Sole-Leather, Gold, Silv, .-. and Tlm : ,d-

Laco, (toll and Silver Uiuinns, \\ r<nuht Plate, I>ianinnd,

Sti.ne and I 'a-ie-Ware. ( 'ln-Ks. >il\ < -r-niit hV and .Ie\\eller's

Ware1

,
r.rnad-elnths that <(>( alx.ve ten Sliillin-- Sterling:

ird. Mutts, Furs, and Tippets, Starch, Women's and

Childr- n'- TOJS, Silk and Cnttou \'elvet<, (iau/e, Li:

Oil, Malt Liquor-, and ( ;id that a sulrriptinn he

recommended t the-everal Inhahitant- and I louse-holders of

the Town, \\herehy they may mutually airrce and e,

that they will dieoura-e the u-e and e<n-iimpti<n of articles

manufactured in the British American Colonies, and more

especially in this colony, and that they will not, alter the Bid

day ,!' March next, purcha.-e any oi' the ahove enuiiK

articles imported from ahroad alter the >aid :'.1.M of Man-h,

and that they will l)e careful to jnmi>te the saving of Linen

Rags and other materials proper f..r making pajer in this

colony. The foregoing Report hein^ c<.n-id red hy the I

was by a full vote approved of and accepted." "Protection
"

was patrioiiMn then.

l>urin- 17;i the colonies waited to see what was in

for them, and encouraged each other in peaceful roi-tance

while (irenville elaborated new schemes of taxation and

repn ion and prepared the Stamp Act. Upon the thn-h-

old of the -iruirirle there i> an int< . r(?cord of an

in the world nf eommen-e. Mr. Trow bridge relate.- that the

lri'^ "l)erl>\ of Derby" arrived from Dublin with twenty

tons of coal- and thirty-ei;jht Iri-h -( rvante probably the



The Approach to tht Rttolut

earliest import^ !-. What became

ooaU or A a- a luckless eonsign-

import. I Mil.lin in tin- l.n- I >' H-'- . ami to I* |

imp-i- :ii \- !* tin-

k I IM ^.-.:..p \- 1 i: i-i {ttssed. Jared Ingii

irt

4 Geoff I'v the side

tiklin t<> [NUUHIgf -li-

i 'ranklin. tin- "tli. t Stamp I M-trilmlnr t-r th

Mr. IngerBoll reached

th- Mar IT*;"., <v were in New
-
gathered ar<>imi hi- houae

i thrratriiiliL' luaiili- : irnt llitll ill rtliu. 'Of

tin ina'jinat: i~ rnnarUti upon tin- il-ir

I hi- initial- \\itli tlin^r nf .Iiula- l-.-.iri"t. InglTHoll lHAUi

a n - stamped paper
.1 ilt->ircl tl. tin nk more how to

get KM -Naiup Act than :' th. offioera who were to

-upply in. MI \\ith tin papir; To learn M;I.I thiiij aKout the

IK y IM .aim >., aiiur r\ at it. Chi

th< r tin- .-.., Irr headfl and tin- aiith-.rit i.- in

th. i..\vn i, urh th< rint.ui> against

.rsnll ly >. On tin- 17th.

\ni-Meet 1 that it- representatives in the General

Assembly nlmul.; J-T the repenl ^tamp An.

in tin- presence <f Mr. Ingenoll, the meeting resolvMi

th. l-V.niMii pn-. nt arm-tl\ l.-ir- ,'tTx.ll t> resign

iinin^lia-

- r-nll arose and courag(
i

ouAly Kiid that In \\ould not

resign except in accordance with th< will of th< General

AssemM>. Two days after. Mr. Ingersoll,

Hart tor. 1. \\a- \\a\lai.l at Wetherstit >! h\ a large

Barber's A 113.
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ihe majority ..t' tln-iu being "Son- of Lib< -n\
"

from

Eastern Conn edict it, and \\:i- i;.r.-.l bO H-HM-M hi- oflta

What ii ['affairs in the t<.\\n mM dnnni: tin- \\inter

of ITiiil. ran b -Id in tin- recnrd of the Town-Meeting,

1-Yhniary :: :

"
Taking into 001 tion that a due .

tion nl' the law- is absolutely necessary for maintaining

.In-ti. . and < iond ( )rdcr, and that, t ii month>

pa.-t, there has been a total suspension of tin- rxmit i'-n ,,f tin-

Laws in rivil and Proltatr Matter- in thi> ('<l(ny. tlic

Court-. Ma_i-trat-, .Justices of tlie Peace, an<l other otlic.-r-

havini: tor -(.me reasons wholly declined prorcrdiim iln-n-in,

which obstruction of lu>incs^ has been attdnlecl with

-idn-aKlc in< (nvcuience and will be attended with very bad

and dangerous consequences, Therefore, the said Courts,

Mairi^t rates, and Justice-. <

-jiccially the Honorable Superior
('oiirt by way of example to the others, together with the

respective Officers of such Court- and the Practiti'ii< r- at

the Bar are hereby requested to proved ami Iran-act their

u-iial bu-inrss, agreeable to tlic laws of this Coloni/." Alter a

recital of disorders in the town, "Threatening to the Public,

Peace and dangerous to the Civil Society," the meeting voted

to stand by the officers of government with all can-. The

vote stood 226 against 48. Thus New Haven joined in the

jeneral defiance of the En<:li-h Parliament ; for this vote \\a-

intended as advice to the officers of law to di-regard the

Damped paper in the discharge of their dntie-.

A fortnight later the Stamp Act was repealed. Thron-h

the next few years the Revolution ripened beneath the surface

with but little official aid. Reference to newspaper literature

J

Hollister, II. 183; Barber's Antiquities, 114; Town Records, IV.

500-565. As Ingenoll rode toward Hartford at the head of his cavul< mlc

of captors, he was questioned about his feelings. He replied that he had

now a clearer idea than ever before of the passage in Revelation which

speaks of Death on the pale horse and hell following after him. If the

newspapers of the day are trustworthy, Ingersoll was treated for a year or

more as a sort of prisoner of war. Even his private letters were taken

from him at New London and used against him.



m
fowl tin- pr-nn-- ..I'"

iii.|-|H-ii.|.-iit" id-:i-, ami

-orders were that luul alarmed the tobcr

section of the townsfolk wan m
1 was incensed against the two Grand

'

-n
I .pros* the nocturnal assembling, whoop-

ing, ami hum ligy.

kei .-i 1-tt.r unr.n in June, 1766, by Benedict

in \\hi.-h tl,:it t. t -headed \

\iiidi.-atr* liin .nlniini-iTii according
an offender. An. ..Id was a merchant and

-hip-owner. One Peter Boole, a Bailor from a ship which

ril t<> make, a complaint to the

officers of < t ii-HoiiK? against Arnold for

smuggling, w i \ Arnold and some of his friends gave
it'onmT inal thrashing at the pul>li<- \vhipptng-

n patriots and conservatives,

and the influence <>f tin hitter party in the town, are shown
i'- .JIM

-:i ; \\ -I so great a number of people
. tr:i.lini:-t\\!i mi the Contiiunt (New Haven excepted)

-. in.li.-nff. |.n.twt, and caress an Informer, a eharacter par-
rlv at this alarming time so ju-tlv <M)inug to the

Pub

The news of the r.-j.ral
of the Stamp Act reached New

May, ami a universal jubilation ensued,
-AH" according to the ven -liout any
reoarkat'lt in. I. ii-...nh-r." Tin- . -turl>-

ance waa touched in t i

-- \\ ill soon be trans-

acted as u-n a I in thi- loyal ('olon\

In 1768, a letter from the selectmen of Boston recommend-

ing
" some measurea of economy

" was received, and referred

IK* local selectmen for consideration. Into the

In 1799, Adonijah Thomaa.ked pablio pardon in the

"ininir that Tinx). Joo, Jr., WM *

running of Good*.'
" He nuir

be the mme OM who In SepCrabt r, 1769, WM carted. pUloried, Urred and
frathered tor informing.

Tht OauHototU Jo^nmL
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n<>n-importation agreements the majorin <>f the merchant- in

the town enten d ln-:irtily. Vet there wa- a -tr<>n- oppn-itinn,

and tin- patriot leaders were oldi-jed t<> hold ire^m-nt assem-

blies to sustain tin- entlm-5a-m and coerce tin- unwilling

Ones. In tin- summer of 1770, many .f the New York

ineivhant- nnouneed tin- agreement. Shortly after, Roger
Sherman pn ~id< d <>ver a meeting of traders, merchant-, and

other inhal.itants of New Haven. \\hieh re.-olved t.. U-p the

agreement and t trau-ti-r trade from Ne\\ V.rk t< Phila-

delphia and rn>ton. S-ptrmlxjr 10, 1770, tin- town elected

eight representatives to a con vent. i<>n of the nlnny, \\hi<-h

;.lrd at Nr\v Haven on the l:ith. i'.r the purpose of

:i-_
r

non-importation and dnun-tic inaniitiu-tiin-s.

The Convention enumerated the articles that mi^lil le im-

ported from Great Britain without ineurrinir public odium.

The list begins ominously enough with kt I'owder and Shot." 1

Jared Ingersoll had recovered the esteem of his neighbors,
for his name appears with those of David Wooster, Roger
Sherman. I>avid Austin, and .lames A. Hillhouse, upon a

enmmittee .!' :>s members chosen to consider tl;

mercial Interests
" of the town of New Haven.

In the midst of the unsettled time.-, the people of Xew
Haven found leisure to desire urban dignities. The first

move toward incorporation as a city was made Decemi

1771 :

"
\\ hereas, a motion was made to the town that this

town miirht have the privileges of a city, and that proper

measures might le taken to obtain the same," a committee of

eighteen was elected, headed, as u.-ual, l>y Roger Sherman, and

eompri-ini: the must influential men of the place, to "Judge
of the motion what is left for the town to do with regard to

'The remaining articles were: "German Steel, Hemp and Duck, Wool-

Cards, Card-Wire and Tacks, Implitnents for Cloathiere' Trades, Fish-

hooks and lines, Tin-plates, Hatters' Trimmings, Salt-peter, Sickles, Bar

Lead, Pins and Needles, Copperas and Allurn. Brimstone and Sea-Coal,

Sheep-Shears, Shoemakers' Awls and Tacks, Sheet Copper, Apothecaries'

Drugs, Paper Moulds, Books, Chalk, and Salt."



thr -am.-, ami n
|,.,rt

ll.m UJM-I, to tl,, I,,\M,." '1 },

to have been in the i l<tit Hpirit of the

to some unpleasant --ntl. realm,

an.l tin- . r ihoae jaara contain a number of solamii

iifl tir ili.- MaMMm. irtue and good order.

Icssness r..iill ii.,i tail to animate a party
:,>! r..n.li. i among it** leader*. In

March. 1771. tii. -.!,, iimiitli in whirh the Bo- I Hill

pa84< n wn engaged in leading
.1-ailiM tlir :i-i :

< 'oimcctirut -
jlir

.!!>, and against tin- <-laiu^ <

Soaquehanna Company. New Haven urged the submiaaion

rniiili.-tinv ! in-j in < -a courne

\\:IN il tie temper < it' i In- tinn, ami \vhi.-h,

aa Trui. il. ull >u\s was made by many a subject of banter

ami ri.li.

all these min i not. - <>t <lisoord were soon buried in

the clash of a greater contest. U<>lli-tcr bears witness that

New Haven led the State in -\mj.atli\ ti.r Boston. It waa

probal ! not l-.n^ after Postmaster Klias Beers received the

tuenta deacril- nibar^o that was laid upon Boston,
t 'r.\\n-\|. king called to

express Y n's sentiments. >ted,

will t<> tin- utmost <*r our al-iliti. - assert and dated
tli.- Lii- :::- ami I ininiiiiities of British America, and we
will ro-operate witli mn- M.-HT t\\n- in this and the other

u any Constitutional measures that may be th-

most r..niln-i\ t.. th< preservation of our invaluable rights

' ReoonU V. 19, M. 84.

New HATCH men wera prominent in the MWdletown Convention, which

met to oppow the Wyoming project. The town voted to adopt the runoo*

tranco of that Convention by a rote of 10* to W. Thto WM in April,

and the unexpected olostniiai of the rote oauted a heated dbcuarion in the
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and privil< d-< ih.- maint. nance <>f Puhlirk I

MippMi-t .f (imcrall Cuimi, \vliidi at tlii- tiim- i- -. abao-

lutrlv r-,jiii*ite to IM- preserved thmiiirliMUt this ( 'mil inant ."

eighteen prominent <-iti/<n- wen named a Committee of

Correspond nice. A copy of the transaction- \va> I'm-warded

to Boston.

On the 20th of June, the town v..ted "That a Gti

< 'Miii:res> is desired as sunn as it may he, aii<l that a irnxTal

annual Congress \v<m 1<1 liave a great trndciu-y t- ]rnni(,t<- tin-

\\t llan and happiness of all the American Colonies." Al.iit

a month alter the first Continental Congress did assemhh -.

MI appointed a committee to receive and tran-mit "Suh-

x-riptions for the relief of the inhabitants of th- town of

Boston that are now suffering in the common cause of

American freedom." 1 The selectmen were instructed to hny

powder and build a powder-house with the !((> ,,f "so-

railed
" Indian money. It is noteworthy that the proceeds

of the (Juinnipiac Reservation of 1638 survived to be shot

against the English soldiers of 177 ~>.

NEW HAVKN i>ri;i.\<; TIII-: \V.\i:. COMMITTEES.

*As soon as the news of Lexington and Concord reached

New Haven, Arnold, who was Captain of the Governor's

Guard.-, paraded his company
8 before the phu-e when tin-

selectmen and the other authorities were in session. Hi-

demand for ammunition was refused, and Colonel Wooster

Records, V. 44, October 18, 1774.

In the Conn. Gen. Assembly that met at New Haven in the fall of

ic Ticonderoga expedition was planned. The campaign was mapped
. certain members, especially by Mr. Parsons, Mr. Silas Deane,

lurid Wooster, and Samuel Wyllys. These gentlemen, and others,

borrowed upon their own security the necessary funds from the Colonial

Treasury. They dispatched a scout to investigate the feasibility of the

undertaking, and were, in short, responsible for the risk and the success of

the enterprise.
1 3d Co., Gov.'s Foot Guards, was organized December 28, 1774. Arnold

was the first captain.
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(as he was then) went out to persuade him > \\ait i-r proper
order- mswered threaUn

i.ni Air ,..,1 -hall prrv.nt Th pip.

plies were forthc*- .n.l hi- < ni|*ny w.

ril j:, 1 toldier* returned

iin-- weeks' service.
1 All the towns that f.iitrihuted

ta :.r-t K-v..luti..n;ir\ Mj.ri-iiu were paid by the State

\\ith MTiipnh.us rare. It was ordered t.

j M receive the sum of '2'-^ !-. 11*1.

miMiiiitteea th iutionury exigencies

railed into being p ! the town in many depart-
ment> \ rnniiiiittees were ev- t each suooessive

11 there was n 1. i in th- nuiuber of regular
< that were annually filled. The official force of

own comprised seven selectmen, nine listers, eleven

tithingtnen, collectors of town and country rates, constables,

grand jurymen, surveyors of highways, the customary cohort

iewers, sealers of weights and measures, packers,

-keepers to the pound, a town-clerk, a treasurer,

a leather-sealer, a ganger, an excise-master, p- in,. I-keepers,
an.l a <..mmitt<t> on encroachment on 1

u hi.-li was by no means inactiv. in those days.
1 The select-

men were <rdered to call I M.t?tings at the desire of tin-

lit tee of Correspondence, but, after November, 1771.

tli. tun. t i<>n- >t the latter committee seem to have devolved

i the "Committee of Inspect! Thi- .-..lumittee was

M!MT 1 . In accordance with the ele%

U of association entered into by the late Continental

Congress at Philad< Iphia," an.i it ua- \..tc*d that the major
t' the (iimiii >lall\ t<>r convenience in innrm

. -honhl I..- \\ithin tin- limit- *>t* thr Kir-t Society.
With lamlahlr impart ialitx a hy-la\\ !' thr same year ordered

that, among the selectmen, one must be in the First Society,

rn*n's Conn.N P*rt in th, War of the Rorolutioo. S3 ; HoIUfUr,
Hist of Coon., II. 165; Berber. 130.

IV. 584-36,



one in Whin- Haven. ..in- in tin Church, :m<l <n. in l-'air

n.

publir hu-ine.-s i:rew SO great and important thai, in

as a war-measure, the number of sel ti with

tin- Le-ji-laturc. inerea.-ed to thirteen. Novem-

rolimiittees. To one

was entrusted the erection of a beacon .n Indian Hill : i.

another, of a fort ai lllack . >\ In r. tin- procurement
of tloatin- in the harbor; to another, the enforcement

of the following n-ollilioll :

"
\'ntrl, that rV.TV |MTM.n \\lin

IIJMIII liimself as l><>nn<l cither i'mni conscinicc .r .-hoicc

to give intelligence to our cncinic- of our -ituation. or otln-r-

tak an active part a-ain-t ns, or to yield ohediciicr t

roiiniuind of His Maje-ty. King Greorge the Third, >o far t

to tuL; n
j,
arm* <i'j<i'm*t ///x 7o//-//, or the rnite<l (

1

olonies, be

desired peaceaMy to depart."
1

Thi> vote was |>rolally the iniiuediate cause of an odd

communication which the town received on the same day
from live men who repre-mted the Sandemanian Chun-h.

Th< -< in. n had formerly allowed themselves to be numl.ered

aiiion-^ the patriot.- : Inn now they -ii.od forth to contradict

their previous apparent acquiescence. They had leen influ-

enced by the fear of man; they trembled l.ef-.re (rod for their

great wiekedne-- therein : and they avowed tliein-elves to be

really true to God and King. Afterwards nine followers of

;ied a long letter to the Commit tee of Inspection,

in which their position wa.- >u-tained solely upon religion-

irrounds and l>y Scriptural ^notations. It appears from this

document that one of their number was already in prison,

but political principles of every sort were ignored by them.

The imprisoned man was regarded a- a martyr to rel;

conviction.1

1 Records, V. 54-57. The October session of the Ajeembly had ordered

that thirty UK n and a lieutenant should be stationed at New Haven

until winter set in. Hinrnan, Conn.'s Part, etc., 191.

Hinman, Conn/s Part, etc., 588, 591.
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The Committee of Inspection, supported by dominant

puhlir M'litiiiifiit, rull the town *ith riu'or throughout the

your 1 -paper* of that year t-ll !' citations

before thr iiiM.in..- t<>r lm\ in- :ml ;!... tait for calling
44
Gap- :m hon,-i iniu." ami declaring tint "WUgl HI

><l <vn the money
rniittMl b \>M-mlil\." Tl.. ion* are that th<-

ru I prito generally mnii-wed ami r-ulunitiMl. One caim"t hut

iij..
!i r\ il linn- in. li 1. Deoemb* m tit* .'

. :m. I ini-raiii

In- inh:tl.ii:int>i.r N-\\ ILm-ii tli:s- tends

a Dandng School in this town and also teach the

ge,
!! is a Protestant. |in.viilil \\ith good

atcx, and has given entire Hatwfu<-ti-n in tiute naenatary

^c, Boston, and New i

Some question j
T.|,al.ly arose about the autlmritx ..t'Town

littces to exerotse such supreme authority over opinion

as they had so far In accordance with Congressional
recommeii the Lev w Ha\-

October, 1776, declared Connecticut to be a free and inde-

pend< . and enacted a Stan <sona. IN t

from New Haven were at tin- time presented to both

i ml 'till and the Ix^slature, entreating that

certain <>> risj mi-h: !K> arrested by author

the State, and, if po.*-
interior.

men were tried and two were fotm.1 -ju i hey were

banished to " Ea*tl>urv in Glastonl>nry. then- t<> remain at

own cost until further orders, and were not allowed to

receive or send letters which had not been perused l>y the

-ivil rat!

1 One of town. Ralph Imac*. WM pramiMOt eooofh to bt a member in
'

the committee to courtier about inoarpofmUn* N>w lUrenata
The other. Abutlhar Camp, tm* a devout BptoopeJUrn. He aked

permiarion to ftttead the nemrr-t church of his cr*d. which was at Middle-

town, but the raquaet WM denied. (Hinman, Conn.' Pan in the Rerol.,

241. M6.)
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Th HrkNUnflM "f the -ituation Iial bcenrne evident to all,

and enlistments were rapidly hurrying to the front tin- im>n

ardent -ympathi/.ers with tin- ]>:itri"t clause. Strri!imu>

'* were put lirtli to Kerp the whole weight nl' the

\\tahliv ami intlm ntial town of \.\\ Haven in the right

side of the scale. Governor Trumlmll.on tin- lir-t i.i' AII-IM,

1776, addressed an ur-ent appeal to
" The Civill Authority,

Selectmen, Committee of IiisjM-ctinn. and all Military < Mlirrrs

in the Tn\\n lavrn," \\ hich w:i> -nit to the llrv. Mr.

\Vhittl-r\. and r< ad ly him ini mediately altT -< rvi<-< . All

! nn ntioned dignitari*
- \\rc rxlmrtrd, a- they valmd

rojurty. lilnrty, and country, to exert all their influ-

ence and power in tin-warding the enli-tiuents within their

resj^ective spheres of inthiene. .

Th re were, however, signs of cooling ardor during thi-

year. Thrift was sometimes a counter-agent to zealous

patriotism. The October Assembly had ordered each town to

furnish sundry articles needed for military use, including

one tent for < very 1000 in the Grand Li>t. Mm the

militia of New Haven had received permis.-ion to remain in

the place as a Home Guard. The Town-Meeting of December

16 therefore voted that New Haven would be excused from

providing the tents, etc., "As the militia of this town are not

ordnvd to march forth/
1

' Karlier in the year there was a

quaintly worded witness to the watchful care which the

authorities, although Mirrounded ly the menaces of war,

extended over the minute details of local administration.

* March 4th, 1776. On complaint that the town of Wallin^r-

ford were a-going to send Rhoda Woolcot into this place as

one of the poor of the town, Voted, that Mr. Thos. Man-
field go to Wallingford, sen h out the truth of the matter and

make report."
1

1 ReconU, V. 67.

This is extracted, not from the Town Records, but from the Records of

the selectmen's in-ctin-s. Their transactions had long ceased to he

reported in the occasional Town-Meetings, an<l th-ir own Records are
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us were more onerous than ever, and the

littl. finger of taxation at that time wan heavier than the

whole body of a tariff now. The history of the corporate

action of New Kn. it juncture is the story of a

struggle to sustain the ecoii- of the American cau*

town sanctioned the prices which had been

irticles by the recent Leg> 1'hoee

; not accede, upon < u before the Committee of

Inapt'
> all be deemed enimtes to this country and treated

The town even took a step in advance of the

General Assembly, and elected a committee of its ou

enlarge th li cd price* \\ i thin NVw llavrn'- 1

rthe war wasoffered two pounds as bounty-
i 1 tlie men were to receive annually, IT three

years, if they stay so long," one pair of good strong shoes,

one pair of good yarn stockings, and one shirt. It was

also that the selectmen would care for soldiers'

. and the pledge was fulfilled. A tax of one shilling

in tht pound wan imposed. The selectmen performed some

notable acts this year. They intr-iuv,l puhlir inoculation

for small-pox into th<* town, and they were requested to send

to the " Pest-houses as frst as they are emptied of soldiers

all such as shall receive the Small-Pox voluntan

Another unwonted task of theirs was to di-tril.utc one

quite concbeand non-communicatire. In the New Haren Town-Clerk's

offloe are wrenU long. IUUTOW volume*. oonUiniog the minutee of eject-

ment meetings during the RevolotkmArj time, and their acoounu of

ps>ymenU and distribution, from 1776 to 1805. Timothy Jones. Jr., was

Pint Selectman during a Urge portion of that time.

These books are full of information ooooerninf prices ia those days and

concerning the supplies that the town furnished to soldiers, to soldisn*

families, and for the war.
1 The results seem to hare been unfarorable. January 18, 1779. it was

voted.
" That the Town will not allow inoculation to he set up in this

under any restrictions or regulations whaterer." This law con-

tinued in force until December t7, 1784. when Dr. Lewis Morgan received

from the town liberty to inoculate. There were also subsequent prohibi-

tions. Record*. V. 67. 68. 79. 99, 149.
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hundred and thirty-three ImsheU i.t' -alt among tin- member-

of tin- "Societies," taking heed tli:ii IK. Torie> received any.

Tin dose of the year \\itue--ed tin- hot action of all. The

meager report- of the selectmen's meMm-- fortunately pre-

served the testimony n\' tin- - IVccmher 1st, 1777.

Voted, that Mr. Partini:'- three negroes, Tim. < 'lor. and

Tim. be free'
1

, and Tim . .lones, Jr., be desired to \\rite a

certi'
'

hat |>iir|H-,-." 1 1 i- likely that
" M r. I >art HILT

"

repre.-'
-h a dcrh-al rrr.T. Mr. 'I'll"-. l>arliiiLr .a |tmmi-

iti/cn nt'Try j>r"-li\it irs, and a political anta'ji.ni-t >t'

Roger Sherman.

Tin: A i; 'i < '..\ i i:ii:i: LTION,

Tlu New Knirhmd 'l'o\\n-M tinur of one hundred years ago
had a high regard for its own opinion. \Vitn< the dignity

and attenti<n \\itli \\hich New Haven criticised the Articles of

Confederation of the I'ni ted States of America. In I)-em-

ber, 1777. the town examined that pulseless simulacrum of a

Constitution, and appointed a committee almost as large as

the Congress to formulate and deliver the opinions of the

town. That committee presented a voluminoii- report

January ">, 1778. Their verdict was hostile, and the t<\\n

accepted their conclusion. The first objection censured the

extreme particularism of the Articles, hut from a novel -land-

point. The committee disapproved of that " Clause in the

1th Article prohibiting any State from laying any l>uty,

Imposition, or Restriction on the property of any of the

States." They agreed that no State should have po
l'nited State- property, but saw n<> rea-on \\hy the property

of one State -hou hi not be treated as the goods of an individual

are treated. They proceed with the strange conjecture that,

under thi- provision, some State may buy up or oth<rui-e

secure a needed article and make a corner in the market-,

while the State which is the natural producer of tin article

cannot prevent the removal of its own fruits. This was
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State-' ugminjit States' I: llerodin.

criticism i- m..n- . -n-ditaM.- to it- Mtfcoftl "Wt
' also to tunneling troop* in proper

inhabitants only, as we hope the time may be when the black

man may be a freeman, an<l the owner -

rty and then

>-ar his share of military l.unlens." '!'!:: i- :.-

record of any debate upon this statement, and yet slavery

existed in New Haven than a generation afterward. 1

'ably the number of slave-owners was small.

the nunm ittee very wisely placed the seal of it*

't condemnation upon that par b Article

dinvt.M th< -u|i|K>rt of a common treasury by a t>

land and n mi : mcntH within each Stt v pointed
..it a State dowered with an extensive t night

be real IN
JH Mirer than a smaller State whose wealth was not

largely deriveil from njrn ulture, ami they expatiated upon
the ditl'x-ulty !' innkin- fair appraisal-. In thi- r-|*.
li..n..pal.lr riiiiiiiiittM- \\a> -IIP 1\ on-i-l, riii- tl"' 'J'-n. r.il \s.l-

fare rather than that of Conn S w Haven.

Thi var descended up- n on the 5th and

.Iu IN, I M-neral TryonV attack was unexpected
an<l ttu .lisaster was great There is need only to sketch the

familiar picture the attack in t\\ lirvti. "usistanOB,

to defend the town from conflagration. I".

and sack, the soli tar

ii his musket, the gathering of

the nciu'hl'orini: militia, the panic-stricken flight of th<- n--n-

itant inhal.itantrt. One does nt 1 Tp-t tlu-

ter, who rushed along the North Haven

road grasping a junk <f -ah pork, selectc-d in the

ror from among all her treasures ; nor ti

other women who ran, one swinging a bunch of tallo\\ -dips,

the ektt of the eighUanth century New Ilaren Count/ h*d 500

Ur twic M mwiy as any other county in the State ****fr*tii

i ten jean the Dumber in Nw lUvrn County had shrunk to about

m,
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which mdt<d iii tin- -mi. and tin- other carr\ HILT in her arm-

a cat, although her children were forgotten* More akin to

our purpose is the portrayal of the economic distress that

resulted \vitliin the plundered region. Money was jrivrn by
latc to those towns which had been invaded. The Com-

mittee of the Legislature in tin- lollo\\ ini: winter computed
tal damage to Nr\v Haven at 24,893 7s. 6d. which

was one thousand pounds i:r< ater tlian the otimate of the

Mitlirer< them.-elvcs. Afterward there was a large addition

to this sum on account of damage- in the pari.-h

anl West Haven.

valuation wa- purposely based upon the price-li-

1 77 L except in the case of neee iti- and raritie- like rum,

\\ine. -alt. and tea.
1 The reversion to tlie ante-I.ellmu basis

i- notieealth'. for, only a few months before, the authorities of

the town and of the State were vyin L
r with each other in

support of the New Haven Convention of January, 177*.

That convention had been called, in accordance with the Act

of Congress, November 22, 1777, in order to regulate tin

price of labor, manufactures and produce, imports, and the

charges of innkeepers. The general character of their Mftk

of values can be seen in the recommendation which became

a law that " The price of labor should not exceed an advance

of 75 per cent, over the rates of 1774." The depreciation nfthe

currency in 1771* can be inferred from actual prices entered

at that time in the private cash account of David Judson,
of Stratford.* One and a half " Hard * dollars cost sixty

dollars, one and a sixth pounds of tea were worth thirty-five

dollars, a pistol was procured for the round sum of one

hundred and fifteen, and even a pair of garters cost four

dollars.*

1 Hinman, pp. 612, 626-7. The last application from the town to the

State in behalf of sufferers by the invasion was in the winter of 1784.

' New Haven Historical Society Papers, Vol. III.: Prof. Baldwin's article

on The Convention of 1778.

'The fpllowing prices are extracted from the selectmen's accounts with

soldiers' families in 1778:



rice* of liquors were deemed moM
tressful in V -A llavni. Only a month after the lirin-i.

invasion, the 'CM! that " A MMIII? peno0 hav

Uiiin -am pri- -li-hi-M it ntin !

; \\.-t

ni than 932.00 per gallon by retail, and New England
.1 \\ill in at \Mth proper contempt all

re, or refuse trade." n-olntimi was
nuul- vrry |M>intti|, tr a < .nmiittr \\a- naniMl \\itli tin- -!

Sense of the meeting pi Klijah

ForbeM. 1
Illi.it tra.lr \\ith tin- KritUh and Tories upon

Long Island was another source ,-;>.!

the town-tint Imrities. So great wa* the possible profit that

the traffic eouM nm U- mtin-lv Mippn--il, in -p

danger of oonfisont . ither en r.-m.-. June 22,

the town u t iifion the selectmen to stop the

trade to Long Island. In tlu n< \t .fun. u vigorous resoln-

vas accepted l-\ tl><- town and rir.-ula: ^natures,

pledging the subscribers to abstain from trading with Long
Island and from using articles that came from thence.

the same tim< the town again followed the example at

its superiors in throwing water against t i..- \\ in-1.
-
Voted,

thai we will receive the new Continental money, or Bills of

hurlv emit i.l l.y this State, equal to Gold and >

payments, and that we will freely sell all such articles

a- \N<- liavr in lUp.M ..1'li.r Mirh BMMftJ/
91 In .-r.lrr t.

rlinrii thin IM-N.-I,,! p. ihility <.f \vithara\val, tellers counted

the voters and reported J to 8 against, the mti. -n.

i s. a. i . a.

8LuUofWood 87 5 w. of Rye Flour 14 S

of Hum 35 9 "
Beef.. t S

fdluM* 17 S7 Pork ..

'

1 Ib. of Tea.... 8 "
Sugar. 4 7

1 The particular Unit of the rait* of Wert India rum wa*

within ton days.

Records, V. 110.
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irta appointed t<> \i-it ali-ent citi/ens, and to

reoonl their .1 names. TV new lill> were -eareely
emitted IM-I'MIV they fell "< >

per OOlt of tlirir face value. In

the io\\n wa- ohVrini: hea\ \ l.oimtie- to voltml

f J !<>-. to three-month- mm. ami to -ix-month- men
:ion wa- frequent ami Imrden-ome. A tax of -ixpem-e

in tlu- pcuml was U-vied in IKJF, 1780. and in tin

.lanuarv anotlier of ..ne and a halt' pem-e. In time- of -ueli

-areitv the lot of the town-pnnr wa- unu-iially iintort unate,

and it is honorable to the town that, in 17s-_. there was

relnetanoe to sell them, u lien-toinre. to the lowot l.idder.

A oommi; Appointed l>y the Town-Meet inLr , l)e-emler

'.'. t.. provide -nine plan lor the care of the poor, and one

wliieh miirht prevent the " Idle and Strowlin-j Irom -p< -nding
their time 1'rom door to door." lint the humane attempt
failed. In January the -eleetmen \\cre a^ain ordered to '

the twn-poor that they may he support<d in the <-h,

mann i.
"

In April, ITS:
1

,. New Haven luard the news oi' the ees>ation

of hostilities and of the immediate pn-p-t of full independ-
ence. There were the wonml salutes, parades, dinner-, and

divine srr vices, and there Very in^-nioii- <>ration"

1\ Tutor Kli/ur Goodrich, of Y ale College. But there were

two features of the celebration whi<-h were siLiiilieant for

New Haven. The hymn of thank-Lr i\ iii'_
r W*t -un-j l>v

" The

singers of <ill the in eonx.rt
"

; and a
" Liberal

collect ion wa- made for the poor of the town, to afoofi ///*//

heartsfor rejoicing."
l

TI:I:\ i \II.M OF T<IMI>.

The all-important (juotion of local interc.-t beoanu ." \Vhat

shall In- done with the Tories, and with the property of

Tories, present or abmnt?" The town of New Haven

found especial difficulty in answering this readily, for the

'It is too probable that "Elevating their hearts," being interpreted,
meant "

Quenching their thirst."
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reactionary or doubtful element* within it were nui

re apparent than during the British raid.

Th- troop* of Kin^' (i.i.rp- w< n ^nid^l M th town l,\ H

rrpn-*.|ilntiv- of ,-n. of tin- li-a.liiiL' famili.- "f thr pla.
.

,

in the Town-Meeting that WM convoked after the

depart the En v WM M V..tl, that the Town
resents and disapproves the condu.-t <>t those who stayed in

-luring the late incurmon of the enemy, without suffi-

eient reason." A committee was chosen to examine all such

person* for the causes of their conduct ; and, more Bignifioant

Mill, certain commissioned officers were requested to "Impi in-

after those who lately neglected to fight against the enemy."
Chi th< 1'ith ..; AM-UM. 177:'. the committee presented a

account <t \\ hat the}* had accomplished. They had accepted
a large number of excuses, but a yet larger number they

M.sufficient. They advised, however, that

these delinquencies tx 1 t*.r tin-

that iii.- <ul|>rit^ behave themselves hereafter. The com-

mittee gave it as tin i: a a number of individuals

:' treason-

:il>l practices. Jared Ingn
sioned scaiubl by entertaining some 1

passed through the town on tin ir way to an exchange, and a

new committee was ap nvestigate that. We may
be sure that Mr. Ingersoll was reminded of the Jersey

prison-ship. This bare recital of otli. -ial procedures readily

suggests the jarring con< 1 i \ through

not daring and general IN n-.t \\ ishing to use extreme measures,

yet suspicious and watchful ; the minority, possessing a degree
of wealth and social influence, despising their opponents,
malicious and selfish. \Vh< n the happy consummation of the

war wan finally attained, the status of the Ton p
the new rfpiW offered everywhere a complicated

question, -l.li.ut. in it* nature and ditli.-nlt to determine.

The popular sentiment. n< Connection, )>ut through-
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out the country, was most hostile to the Torie-. In the

of 1783, the No* H:i\.-n Town-Meeting declared it-elf

emphatically against
"

'1*1 H return nfany of tho~e Mi-<-reant>

\\ li.. deBertl ! their country'- caii-e. Mini joined the < nemies of

this and the United States of America during the late contest."

In Northern and Eastern Connecticut tin- feeling toward tin

Loyali.-ts was rancorous, lint, during tin- year 17s:>, a portion

of New Haven's patriotic opinion upon thi- Mihjcet un<l< :

a radical onvcr-ion. Tin- city-project of 1771 had no\\ rr-

\ i\ < .1. and the co-operation of the consioYraMr Tm-y rlmn-nt

was desir<l. New Haven'- onnucrcial interests ami a

politieal a i une-ty seemed to go hand-in-hand. To the

of conciliation a tew leading mind- devoted tliem.-ci

The scheme for incorporation \\a> part <!' a \\ider inuniei-

pal movement. A> the war wa> do-in-, the siru^-jle .f the

parishes against the parent town was renewed, and -pcedily

rc-iilted in the dismemberment of the town-hip. That >turdy

rebel, East Haven, found allies in 1780. On the 8th of May,
New 1 1 a ven Town-Meeting appointed special agents to oppo-r
the application of Amity and Bethany for town-privii

lint North Haven and Mount Cariucl- followed the example
of their sister parishes. The town made a virtue of nee< it\

and voted, February 12, 1781, its consent to the four peti-

ti..ns. In December a committee wa> appointed to divide

the town. Its report of January 7, 1782, defined not only

the boundaries of the aforesaid petitioners, but of the long-

>tubborn East Haven also, and sketched a plan for the

equitable adjustment of financial re-pon-ihiliii'

Since >uch local problems required .-olution, the argument

rajidly gained fm-ee that iiniui.L
r ration and assistance from all

juarter- for the embryo city should be wdet.nnd without too

many troublesome questions. Every effort was made to guide
and to soften publir opinion concerning the proper treatment

1 These parishes, partly in New Haven and partly in Milford, were united

under the town-name of Woodbridge.
1 Now Hamden. The name should have been Hampden.
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fir .-..lumn- (' ill. :,..-. -|pem were not I

!\ u-. <1 in defense of a lenient policy, In tin- autumn

receive*!

hun. In. I and fourteen signature*. The petitioners averred

internal |*

obatructed the normal gnmth , '"mmeroe;

\vharves, street**, and )

new, and to be kept continually in good r

V--.iul.lv po-tp.
- decision in tin-

r until tin- -January -, ion ( >n t |,,. fifth .I*

h il.r Town M'<*ting request' prcwmt
tlieniBclves that il > a part

nf tin- T <!! IN-
|,:i-|..|

\\itll all <

'

L-lith. 4 later.

until the nt had been

th la!i-jiT.i> t-
.j.ir

. .|T. -n -iti/ n-

a^ain In The Town-
li. \1

had been denounced, MI !>iuit tfl tin- .ju. -M..H to a oomn
1 wanls\\ /erof

I 'own-

had |ipl:il-ly been

fbreeanted ani i.-h a- t was

vnhi! inatal fr

.irtu.rut . it' then ha<l beenone. It reviewed

nt ami iinMlrii hi-tnry. pii-kin^ ip :ip|M-it- ill

r<>utet enlarged up":. : Ln powers of eaen

State niuit r t 1 then < T. l-y
"
K\pr-- pr.\ i~i

- arh ti\\n

irtlu-riii
J

\\w I' an-! l>\

uooommen<la: <

'ongress founded th : ^pirit

il |Kce and philanthropy towards our <

'

-ntrymen of

the aforesaid description [l...\ali-t] i* most stroni:

eated, an<i -in. . the great National Question on which these

person- ditl.r^l \\ith u- in -. mini. nt. i- -. ttl.,l .ii,:h..r:;a-
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lively in favor of the United Stat< -. it i- <.ur (.pinion that,

in point of I.a\\ and ( 'n-timtinn. it will In- proper ! admit

us inhabitant-, -iich Tories EH are of tair character and will

lc ^ood and u-efull member- of Society, and faithfull citi/cns

of this State, hut that no per.-on- who committed unauthor-

ized nnd lawless plundering <r Murder or have waited \\ar

against these United States, contrary to the laws and Usuages
of Civili/ed Nation-. >hould he adinitted."

The eln-inur ]araL
r

raph> <>{' this prolix production e\ ince

intenniiiLr l-d pride and \\i-doin.and a -harp lookout tor the

main chance withal.
" In our <pini(in no nation, however di-tinjiui-lied lor

prowc-.- in arm- and success in war, ran he truly <_
r reat . imlos

it is also (li>tini:uishcd i'or Justice and Magnanimity. NOIH

can properly claim t<> he just who violate th<ir mo>t solemn

treaties, or to be magnanimous who per.-eeute a con|iiered

and suhiuitting enemy. Altho. when the distresses and calami-

ties of the late war an- fresh in our recollection, \\e may think

a persecuting Spirit justifiahle, we must, when n-a-on rc-umc>

her empire, reproach such a line of conduct and he convinced

that future generation-, not being influenced hy our paanODB,
will form their idea of our character from tho-e act- which a

faithfull historian shall have recorded, and not from our pa--

sions of which they can have no history. As this Town is

mo>t advantageously -it uated for commerce, having a Sjaciou-

and Sale harhour, surrounded by a very extensive and fertile

country which is inhabited by an industrious and cut* rpri.-in-

people, fully sensible of the advantages of trade; and a- the

relative and essential importance of this State depends on

the prosperous extent of its agriculture and commerce, we

think that the propM-ed Mea-ure will be highly expedient.
1

"John Whitini:. David Austin.

Jonathan Dickcrman, David Atwater,
Jonathan Ingersoll, IMerpont Kdward-,
James Hillhon Sam.

Records, V. 144.



Tht Church the Of,- M
The town accepted this report imnn< aid jmtriotic

1'n-yioVnt Stilt " \\ rotr in hi- ,|i;ir\ ,
\\ itli \ i<l-nt ii-:ipp:--

\n-Meeting voted to readmit

the won n : ir had made.

toleration and forgetfulness Imnished

all the sears of oontli. -t tr.. M i the official records of the town,
i'ut <loul>tleai the healing prooaas waa more protracted and

1 :uu-.!i- tlic deeply tissues of societ

has hi-tory n-|M-atiil it^-lf ii|..n a lar-^-r -<-.il- HH.V is.;:,!

i i m T-. \vN.siiii-.

In :li- ^ 1785) the town set the

neal of finality, so far aa it lay \\itliin IT- power so to do,

n< \\ ly-^Teated towns of Woodbridge, East Haven,
1 iven, and Hamden. Some of tin m had already

gained leginlative recognition. In December, the sole

remaining parM>. \\Vst Haven, received the permission of

New 1 privileges, but, <-hi-My through
the opjK>- Miltnnl, th town of Orange, in which West

'. iMtl, was not t'..rnn-l until Thus the

once-spaciouA township of New Haven shrank to very nearly
it-

The parish quest i- n in \. . Haven has here been traced

i.-r more than acenttn in-titutiniml evolution ean be

r more common than thi> ilitfi-n-ntiution of

townships. The invf>tij.iti..i. pn (tares a reply for the query,
The whole history of

New Haven township unites in the answer,
" The Church."

iiglish community i- *ai<l to derive the title of

om its possession of a cathedral church, s..

ind settlemci pal honors l\ rijln .-t" it-

N t..\\n upon ..iir shores cherished it-

( 'hurch-organisadon with greater 6d<lity than
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i; and N-\\ Haven held all her children strictly to

account, tir-t of all for a church, and f>r a -rimed \\hirh \\a-

in eBRcnce but another I'-nn of the ( 'Inin-li. A < 'hun-li-M. < i

ing, th< -antec. d, in of 1 To\\n-M tin-, i~ tin- primary h~-on

>ir municipal jlrvrlnpim-nt.
1

Lr r'\\th of pari-lu- anl !' nc\v tnwn-liip-, ami tin-

jiidit alienation ,,f lan.U, rr<lucrd tin- jnri-li-i i..n <>{' tin-

prnjirii tT- and their cniniiiitt* f> a -lia.l.\\. 1I.\\.

until tin- <!<>-< ol' the IJrvoliitinn, tin- pnjri< i T- hal tr<ui

tiiiu- t tiiiK excrtctl a mon oroua inllucnrc. Al'trr

nnal land divi-i.n- had IMCH ruiirludrd, tin- |ir>|irirtnr-

8UOOCS>lullv a--ci't((l ajiainM the i i'dian-liip

the Indian U<-<Tv:itim. It VfM the pmj.ri.-tor- al-<.

\vlu 1 llr ri.yaltir- Irnni th<' <Miji|MT-iniin> in the

Blue Hills, and \\ 1m pive land tn the college and to the

LTrainuiar >-lmnl. It wa.-a v<te oi' the prnju-ictur- in 1~7'>

wliirh tii>t allowed a separate society to erect it> church-

edifice <n the Green2 a vote which may have Iteen remem-

bered ai::iin>t the proprietor when the first city charter was

drawn.

The increase of noih-CoDgregatioiia] reliur i"u- lodi<- \\a-

another charaeteri-ti.- <!' the latter part oi' the century under

consideration. The multiplication of churche- afli cted the

town'- ollieial lite l.y the contest for satisfactory territorial

lodgment in which the up-tart in_ir >oeieti forced to

engage, but more by the political -trif<- that -pram: up in

the path of re liiriou- differences. As the Church \\a.- the

parent of the town, so did the creeds and customs of'<pp>>in;_
r

churches beget the political parties of the Revolutionary time,

and, indirectly, tho^e nt'mir own day.

So vide \\a- the cha-m made between what miirht 1>< <-alle<l

"The K>tabli.-hed Church of the Commonwealth" and all

dissenting organ i /a lion ^. that opposition in religious belief

>8ee Appendix B, The Town of Naugatuck.
*Th- Society, whose meeting-hoiise was built nearly on

the present site of the North Chur
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necessarily b -. in almo*t every corner of

J2, them I tl>.- intr-nli. i new element

,liii..i! .j.iure in the

great awakening <>t 17 u.

aided in diversifying the political landscape only as it

encouraged the existence of a few Sandemanian, Met I.

and I -octanes. These people shared in tin- politieal

ti.rtmie* and < fftiof thf but \\

general, not numerous en< ^eparate consider-

i -copalian* and the sei-

selves agu -.:
j.nl.li. ,.|.

the colony as

soon as n i |in-ti.n arose Hufli< i -ntl\ comprehensive
to warrant the di\i-in. i he New I -oopalians

were natur ill N
|.r<>mii ;*iscopalianism

had always lacked 1 1 at tliial A hirii the representa-

tives ity in other colonies had been able to bestow.

When, therefor. . tin relations \\ith tin- mother country were

--inn. the Loyalist sen t'th<

colony, animating many !' th.- ri.-her, more aristocrati'

const! u|>on the N<"

region,
1 and espwially u|..,n th- Churrh f Kn^land there.

Presi<: > !' ih isoopalLr
. hey are all 'I'.-ri.- hut t\\<>." 11 sectarian

aninK-Mty had sought a jH.liti.-il expression in squul

OVef th. |" r-nnal HP \

there was a ^ : iin- i uhirit

I sympathies were concerned. Party

lines were slowly dra\\ n uhidi, under changing names and

font, havr run forward con ti ni. u-ly to the present day,

.n and in tin- St..

Cf. , rt> !!>' r> ''<. ,.,. ; :

' -, I . >. II. i-..:. iX :,,

Humphrpjs wrote to Alex. Hamilton, under date of September 10. 1797.

that th. N, w lUven Loyalist*, in hit prmeooe. "half in jert. half in

earnwt," drank the flrrt toart at dinner to the Bishop of Omabarg. a a

poHible and deirat>le candidate lor tot American throne.



CHAl'TKU VIII.

THB DUAL GOVERNMENT.-T'AVN AM) CITY

1784-1886.

T()\\ N-l I \ rKKLOI'KK.

The iiicoriH)ratiou of New Haven City, like most progress-

ive measures, was achieved in the face of no little opposition.
(

ity privileges must have been deemed Grecian gift.-
in tim^,

days, for the dispute over the same subject in Hartford was

still more animated and prolonged. The change in \<

Haven was wrought out through friction between several

strongly-defined elements in society. The staid, conservative

families and the younger, enter prism;: busine-> nun who

together made the town, rallied in two camps, which were

described in the local vernacular as "The Town-Bom" and

"The Interlopers." This odd division seems to date from

the days when New Haven's commerce revived, perhap-

about 1760. Those who had breathed the air of .New Haven

at their first entrance into this world, sometime- I<mkrl

askance at the influx of bustling traders, -hipp< r.-, and pro-

fessional men not "to the manner born"; while tln-i-

individuals whose ancestry had sat in Robert Newman's

barn, and had worshipped from generation to generation in

the First Church, perched aloft upon social .-ummit.- that

have not yet been entirely leveled. These people were

grieved by the destruction of their (jniet town-life, by the

intrusion of a rabble of sailors and workmen, and, above all,

by the insurgent spirit of unrest that came with the -hips and

strangers. The interlopers, on the other hand, were most

tly responsible for the new commercial activities of the
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place. Among them were ambitious, aggressive, and broad-

minded men, ready to promote progress in municipal as well

personal almirs. The number of inhabitant* in

Haven in 174M, the township including the half-dosen

parishes, was ul The official records of Con-

nection; in 17 .' attribute to NY :i a population of
- \n increase of 3600 in . L-ht years was, at that time,

a very pri-|MTuu- L'rowth. In 177 J. tin- inhabitant- num-

bered -rage annual increment from 17 Jl to

1748 was 20; between 1748 and 177) >t was nearly 255.

The augment;! .\.alth during the latter period out-

pulation. < '-mpan-d with the former

i. and the value of exports had been multiplied

by 470.
'

ii were the results of the re-infuM

-pint into the veins of Eaton's torpid town. However,

not supposed that the huginess interests of the community
were helplessly dependent upon sharp social distinctions.

11 the town-born eschewed business enterprise, neither

did the lite nt' the place spring wholly from young and im-

ported blood. The feeling between town-born and interloper

became an instinct, an inherited sentiment, powerful in

polities and society, I.IK often almost entirely dissociated

Instances are not wanting of the

of this old antipathy from beneath the

:irs of social growth. Sometime* the interests of the

town-born were very sternly sundered from those of the

interloping element. Mr. Tr..\\ 1> ridge relates that one Capt.

Brown, being compelled by stress of storm t . . t hrow overboard

some portion of his cargo, ordered that the goods of inter-

lopers should be selected t<*r th* lii.a un< . l>ut

iii.it the consignments to town-born people should be saved.

Leaders of the interloping element before the Revnh.

\vere men like Ilenediet Arnold. <'!. l>avid W.-.-Mer. the

f Danbury, .laim-s Hillhoase, the meet public-epi
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and generous of citizens; above all. Koircr Sim-man, tin fore-

most man in New Haven, if not in the State, throughout one

generation. It is safe to say tliat while IK- lived he was tin-

head and front of .

: 1 \\ork I'm- hi- adopted
Sherman. \VooMcr. and I lillhouse \\crc intcn-ted. in

1771, in tin- movement toward the formation of a -it\ . and.

when tin- lo-e of war nflordcd once more an opportunity for

domt'Mic improvement, Roger Sherman was the central

figure around which the progressive element- in

:-d. Startinir in life as an apprentice to a Ma-sichu-

sette shoemaker, he became a memlx r of the Connect icut

<'oiincil. a Judge of the Superior Court, a member of the

'.utionary and ('ontinental Congresses, win-rein he

belonged to the eommittee that reported the Declaration of

Independen<-e, a member of the United States Constitutional

Convention, a LVpre-entativi- and afterward a Senator in

Congress under the Constitution. Among the prominent
leaders of that era, he enjoyed the rare honor of atlixing his

signature to the four most important documentary e\pn ion>

of the new national unity, "The Address to the Kin-."
" The Declaration of Independence," "The Articles of Con-

f< deration,"and u The Constitution." Throughout the latter

part of' his career he was dowered with "
pluralit ie>

"
like a

mediteval prelate. At his death, in 1793, he was a United

States Senator, a Judge of the Superior Court of Connecticut,

and Mayor of the city of New Haven. To that infant city,

indeed, he maintained a relation (juite comparable to that

\vhi<-h subsisted bet ween the ancient town and it.- < Jovernor,

Theophilus Eaton. Mr. Sherman'- unsympathetic character,

however, could not command that universal allegiance which

waited upon the Puritan patriarch.

FM:>T PHASES OF CITY POLITICS.

The distinctions of Patriot and Tory intersected HM -i< -t \ and

envenomed the neighborhood animosities. The town had



officially promised, a* we have ween, t

hut : i Aliow* how beneati

HuHaoe the poison rankled.' A combination of int. rlopera,

business men, and Tories, the lat ably actual.

|Mili(iral Iliolivt". !

f..nuii. - <>f tlic new city. On i\ lnin<lred adult

* then living within tin- <ity In

freemen.

fourth "! th, lattrr numU-r faill t" lak- tin oath. -' that

there wer- "nl \ -j;i .|ualiti.-.l .-iti/m- at ti>< time of the ftrat

clecti towed

I ulii.-i, liojrer Sherman i.

BoweUyd oon oi khi

< 'lim-i-li. ! rage*, win I* __ freemen

.-.In. \\a- |P>l>il,l
t

i *. I)e uli..\\a>, like Sherman, an intcr-

. waa elected t> ! s i N-nnan. Three other

Aldermen were named viz.: Sanuu 1 i Deacon David

nid Inaac Heern, the book* 1 1 . waa

made, as t)i< ; , t ('it\ ('Urk. two Sheriffo, a

Trea> 1 tr t\\- Inindred

n- rMinplt t, .; -In- latter on the third day
uils were formal 1\ inducted

::mrli a* tli- liartiT linH-ttl that lh< niu-

tl Nar -ln>iiM h. -in in .Inn.-. th f.-nu- "t <t ion were

repeated on th. f..ll.. \\inj tir-t .f that m.-nth. On the day

\\ nf tli' <n.

-litir. an- f.uii.ll in an mleavor fi

into an eqnalit\ an<l Mipremacy amon
\\ .us are all 1'ori.- hut two, and all

i li< -ugh despising Congress g<

'See I'p.f. F 15. IN itrr'n excellent paper on New ilareo in 1784.

*
Suffrage WM limiud to thow who beta penoaal e^Ate worth at fart

r real wute renting for Xi per annum. U>T*Uy to Great Britain

ht also be a eauM (or dCrancbben*nt .
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IIH nt 1.,-t'on : they may, perhaps, be forty voters. There may
! twenty ..I- thirty of Mr. Whittelsey's iin-niii- added to

these.
1 IVrl; third !' the oithNM may 1><- l<

B,
one-third Whirrs, :m ,l nne-thinl inditlerent. Mixing

up all together, the election has come out, Mayor ami two

Aldermen. Whiirs ; two Aldermen, Tories. Of the Common
( '<Mincil. live Whiirs, five flexible*) but in heart Whigs, ei^ht

Toric<; Shcrili; and Tn-asurrr, NN'hiir-. 1'iit <.n<- tlt-xible."

K\ il< -ntly tin- arranrrmrnt was imt (piitc satisfactory to the
"

intle.xil.lc" I'n-i.lint of Yalt -.

Tin: l-'iu-r ( 'IIAKTKK.

The Act of January 8, 1784, which was New Haven's first

-ity charter,- had incorporated the inhabitants of that portion

nf the town of NYw Haven which lay between the Quinni-

piac and \Ve>t 1 livers, and between the Mill Uiver meadows

and the harbor, under the title, "The Mayor, Aldermen,

Common Council, and Freemen of the City of New Haven."

We have seen that twenty Couneilmen were at first elected.

The number of Couneilmen was, however, a fluctuating

quantity. Twenty was fixed by the charter as the maximum
limit. The list was soon reduced to ten, it was increased to

twelve, then to fourteen, and in 1853 the original member-

ship was restored. The city legislature com prised the Council-

men, the Aldermen and the Mayor. Under the name of the

c,,urt of Common Council, it was empowered in general

terms to regulate local affairs, to afford security to property
and per>on. and to provide for the convenience of trade. The

eity was not divided into ward>, so that the legislative body
was not based upon a neighborhood constituency. The

Aldermen were chosen, practically, as assistants to the Mayor,
and the chief I'nnrtions of both Mayor and Aldermen were

1 Mr. Whittlesey was pastor of the First Chur h.

'The text of the Act can be found in Conn. Private Acts, I. 109,

and in the City Year-Book for the years 1870-78.
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itmformirx "itli veneral

us the Mayor
1

* < .t-rcin that official and

the two Senior Aldermen preeided. The other two Aldermen

were Judges in reserve. The new < ielded a juri--

n like that of the Court <>t' < '<iuin<>n rittiM in all civil

oauaea on \\ ithin tin- bounds of tin- .

iiy, except

aaoonoerned la :

-nit mii^t bea reaulcut -t' tin- <-ity. Tin- rriminul juri-.i

f tin ...nn \sa- r.,ntin,l t*> oflensos against the city ordi-

numv.t. .!u.-ti<--s nt'tlit- !*:< l'..r tlit-|n\\n -till lt-|M -i\-< .1 tin-

iial jtiMi.-r. Tli, ! tnd In- tour Al'iennen

bear a definite reaemblance to the magistrate and dec
the Reeve and itliuh..m N< u 1 1 avt-n started in 1639.

The : nMitutioniil stock of the five elders rlun-j

tena - n -oil.

Finally, all il>r freemen, in full -edng emlltl.

were the ultimut. 11 IMUDK
ij.al |iietioiw. This

v democratic aam-iiil-'. >ul<l 1 \ \ tax, and elect

nllii^i-r*. It- ratification \\a- al>->lutrly r-^-ntial t, VT\

-.\v enaeUxl hy tli- and Common Cmmi-il.

tln-n : ul until it bad been |nil>li.ln-<i t'.Ttlirw

weeks 8uccesM\< -1\ in "Some juil.lir newspaper, in ..r near

Haiti This arrangement seems suflicirntU rlutu-y. lnt

tlu- iimst n-inarkaMr clicrk yrt n-main-.. An\ l.\ -lau of the

repealeil within M\ nmnths after enactment by
t Iml.lrn in N. \\ Havm <

: the said

Superior Court judged ti iinreasonal-

unji.

Such pain* win- taken t- miry iuiiniri|ia] rule;

instance the charter itself trod cloeely upon vested

Nvas empowered to exchange or sell th-

ThtBnflidi" Municipal Oorpoimtioiif Act
M

oT 1881 prorkto that an

order of a boroogh-oooneU for the pajOMOt of mooey inaj be Uken to UK

High Court of JiMtkw bj writ of MrttoroK, and may there be wboUjor
partly disallowed or oonflrroed, with or without cort*. as plMMt the

Mftt,
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\\ of the (liven, in ..nler to -eciire other

land or hiuhnax -, T another (in MI. Th-e olftUflei W(

intMided m notify the IVopri, t . .r-' ( 'mmuittee that it-

:hc puMic sijuare was henceforth ve.-ted in

city, and that the pr >prietoi^ miild n<> lonircr vnt<- a\\a\

luildin ur-it(- UJH.II tin- (Jn-rn. EoWeVWj tin- n-in:iindM-

tin-
' .-nniiniicd as a rniuiimn <>r pnhlic walk, t<

remain r,
IK-VM- lial.K- m 1,<- laid nut in lii-huays or

(n In- a|pr..).ri:tH d t<> any .tln-r
juirji'

oorporat<' action and iln- a M-ti'ii >t' State

legislative -iiprMiiacy WMV di-t in-t i\ < features of thi- rurly

diartM-. Public scntiuiMit in 17> 1 regarded :i '-iiy Bfl a li"t-

bed of aristocracy, and a single c\cciiti\-c nlliccr, wlxtlicr

looil nr natinnal, as a pOs-iMc .lulius (
1

a-ar. The SO00688iv

obstacles to the full habilitatimi of a city ordinance, tlie rati-

fication ly the citi/rns, tlie three we"k>'
j

nil l Scat inn in a

new-paper, and the pnssiMe veto by the Superior ('curt.

\\nuld check in our day not only the eentrali/atinn of |n

hut al><> the tran.-a<-tinn nf lui.-ine>s. In I 7-S I,
"

'I'hou -halt

not p. -h.wly
"
had not Ix-conie an American eleventh com-

mandment.

The State Legislature re.-erved t> it-elf ample over-i-jht

in the ailiiirs of the new municipality. The Mayor, althou-h

eltctid in the fir.-t in-tanc<- l.y the people, held his office

durini: the pica-lire ot' the (iemral A emlily a re-ervation

Mhidi tended to make him Mayor for life. This tenure of

the Mayoralty endured until is-jij- a period ot' forty-two

Purina that time New Haven was ruled ly four

Ma o of whom died in ofliee and three of whom

enjny.d an airirreirate term oi' thirty-ei-ht year.-. hurin^ the

IH \t Mi-uiiiLr after iS-Jh', the city ha- elected

eighteen ilitl'erent Mayor-. Mnnover, the ehctiou and tenure

of Probate Judges werel.oth -ul.j(ct, until is.M, to the (i<n-

eral As.-eml>ly. In the fxrAonnd of the town Lrverniiient

tlie e-tal>li>hment of the city wrought no change, and the

functions of tmui officers were altered, if at all, in amunt,
but not in kind.
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Th tvn. in 17*4, was the

nuclt > '"1 :i' the edge of the harbor ;

hut tin <itN limit-, m.lu.l. .1 Davenport's original town plat

an<l t)i tu miles square, "it h tin <..inm<.M fields and pas-

tures. \ i-l. General Garth, in 177!', l. :i ,l tl,.,

ue a place t<> i-un.. it -.\:i- l.ut a straggling

village of 3350 inlial-iiunt-. In its centre was the unfenced,

unkempt <in-ij, marked by wagon-rut* ana .li-ti-ur.

weeds and bushc*. Against this unsightly growth, as well

as against tin

had long waged an una\ ailing paper warfare. In the Bouth-

western oonu-r >f ti- (TM-H. n.-arl\ |.|K>te the New II

House of our day, stood the old 1 1 *use and Jail,

remov. .i in th.
~| xpense of X309 across

the street int- \ the College cam
|

Near them

the ol ise, erects I in 1717, \\a- -ituated, and was

mp* UH ' grammar school. Th< i,i,

1 -uperseded it

.-.I \\itii tin i

gregational Churche* a It ;.-,- M
|. ;

,le street.

r rliur.-ln- in tip

n ( 'him h," at tlie southeast O

m ami Church streets, an. I tin- Tri! -copal, on

Chur.h Mnt-t. i UMrr-lMiiMin-., > -1. lie and

the Athenawm, held th<
'

college-edifiee wa* >till -tandin^, iiun-h
.lilaj.;

: the

MMitli<a-t . ..i-n.T <>t the campus. Doubtless the sight

college and a jail thu- j.-tlm^ each other caused more than

ar remark in tin iianilrt. Stir: was boisterous

then, and was destined to become more so.'

1 So called on account of th color of the paint OMd upon it.

ManaJMh Cutler's imprarioas of New Hren in 1787, ase
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A multitude of good Worlo followed upon the ne\\ order

:mmicip;il duti< -. The fir-t rity t:i\ of ..ne penny in tin-

pound was decreed.1 The lir>t by-law forbade the erection ..f

buildings without a permit under a penalty of ten pound>,
the heaviest fine which the Council was allowed to inflict.

There was a flavor of antiquity in the agreement that meet-

ings of the City Council .-hould be called by
"

I'o-tini: nt See-

on each corner of the ei^ht central square-." In addition a

bell was to be rung, and proclamation of the day ami hour

made, at each corner. By September this method of con-

vocation was deemed inadequate, and tin rity Clerk was

instructed to notify members of the government whenever

the Mayor ordered a meeting. The tolling of the St;

Hon>c hell Him moiied the annual City-Meetings on the lir>t

Tuesday of every June at nine o'clock A. M.

As soon as the first municipal year was fairly bc^im, the

Council labored vigorou>ly at its work of construction. It

was determined that New Haven's trade should be as honest

as official supervision could make it. In July, by-law.- were

creatinir a lartre number of inspectors and

1 Taxes upon the dollar were not laid until July, 1799, when the rate

was fifteen mills.

8 The City Government, during its first quarter century. Elected ly the

freemen of the city : The Mayor, tenure of office at pleasure of General

Assembly; 4 Aldermen, term one year; Councilmen (not more than 20),

term one year ; Sheriff, City Clerk, Treasurer, Tax Collector, each, term

one year; Gaugers of Molasses, Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors; In-

spectors of Pot and Pearl Ash ; Inspectors and Cutters of Hoops, Staves,

.ling, and Ready-Made Casks ; Inspectors and Cutters of Plank, Boards,

Clapboards, Oars, Shingles, and Scantling; Weighers of Huy : Inspectors

and Measurers of Wood; Inspectors of Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, and

Flour ; Inspectors and Packers of Beef, Pork, and Fish ; Pound-keepers ;

Inspector of Tobacco ; 6 Fire Wardens (after 1788) ; Board of Health

(after 1794).

Elected by the Court of Common Council : 144 Jurors of the City Court ;

City Attorney (after 1803).
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1<* offered for sale must bear the stai. Hcial

.en price* of board and lodging were fixed

re were enactment* against nuisance*, agin*t
obatrucdon of highways, and against disregard of sanitary

precautioni*. One of the it nance* pr r tin-

. Mal.li-liment of a puMir mar

l.il until, in

ts were Imilt by subscript ion, one on the southeast

corner of the Gra'n, the other wh - nt -it\ market

stands. All retailing of meat and vegetable products else-

where, between sunrise and eleven < noon, was

IT jH-n:i -iiillinj-. A long and

o'lumversy arose over the merit** of a public market

iihliviilual jMiLllin-j. .-r tic MM-tl^hinned street-

,-t hi wagon.- -ity was never contented \\ith ih-

eondusion that had bean reached, and, after much tmul.l*

law wmsfnnnally repealed in

1826. President Dwight, who was a aealous chump:
then A -triking cxani]

the power of habitual pn ju<li<

In ] !'. initial year the charter was found larking

in an unexpet-tM .juartrr. Tin- littl. village-city felt unable

to extend a suitable welcome to <li- icd aliens. S

needful legislation was pnw-ur-il from the General AsseniMy.
and the " fn was soon after bestowed

:hael St. John de Crevc-

Consul-General to His Most Christian Majesty for the States

nnecticut, New Jersey and New York "; aU.. upon hi>

rl.il.lren and upon l.i Mehitnbel." In tl.. fallowing

-j.rin-. tin-
" n. "!!::

"
..; iven was again-granted to

a let: -hiki-s and prin^-lings. Among the company
\vrn- flu- lur <lv la Km-hi-1'..u.-.iult. th ManjuN !.- >t . I .:!-

bert, and M. de la Custelle, osoeol </ parlfmad. To welcome

hrt b IOIMthing vwy itnarkmbfe In the hostility of th

Mewli^sBdpssBlilsaiafvJarsJSJtal.
N

(Trmr^*, 1. 195.)
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and ...nvey these honored and honorable -tranters nil the

half-dozen carriages in tin- eit\ mu-t have been n|uircd.
Public vehicles were \\< |>on-ihilitic- in those da]

professional carter was compel!,. M!\- t> carry a

liecn-c. hut also to irive a surety of one hundred pound-.

city was disposed m titter immigration, and an

elaborate welcome was prepared for vi-itor- of a lower !

than tlic Fn-nch nnhility. A ( 'ii \--Meet in-, licl.l September

28, L784, ajipninted a Committee of Hospitality.

of Charles Chauncey, rierpnnt Flwanl-, .laim-

Tiinntliy .lone-. Jonathan In^ersoll, David Austin, and Isaac

Beers, Esqrs. Their duties were " To assist all such -t ran-

gers as shall come to the city for the purpose of settlement

in, in procuring houses and land on the most reasonable

terms, and to prevent such per-on-, so iar as pn^ihle. <V.m

hein<: imposed u]>on with re-pect to rent and the value of

houses and lands, and to give them such information and

intelligence with respect to l>usin< , markets, conn

mode of living, customs and manners, as such strangers may
need; and to cultivate an easy acquaintance of such Gran-

gers with the citizens thereof, that their roidener therein

may be rendered as agreeable and eligible a- possible." If

tiii- programme was carefully followed, the home ccker mu.-t

have thought New Haven a true Arcadia. Yet working-
m< n of the better sort were not attracted, unless .Pn-ident

nt'- opinion of his fello\\-<'it i /(n- wa- untrustworthy.

\\'hile he extolled the intelligence and virtue of the commu-

nity in general, he branded the art i -an and lalmring classes,

both white and black, as abnormally vicious.

In the autumn of 1784, suitable names were ordered for

the various roads, ways, and alleys within the town-plot, and

the first year of urban existence closed \\ith an application to

the General Assembly for wider powers, especially in

respect to the laying out of hi^lr.\ay-. In the next \ear the

State of C'onne* ti< in, in the exercise of its -
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a mint at Xew Haven, and issued coinage there-

until 17

Contrary to the usual cuntom, neither town nor city WM
in. lit suate worda over the Grant i tut inn ,,f

probably beoauae there were few malcontent*. The town
recorded ita deaire for a < ratification, and

There was no other official reference to the momentous change
to a nation, but j.nl-li.- mtiirmU, aa

VQioctI in tin journals, was enthusiast!' in ita supp

plea.

to \\n U^an to fed of conscience about dis-

posing of paupers at a yearly auction, and, in 1785-86, the
- declare 1 Y 4U Town's-poor shou!

liemaelvea at one place, unless some of those who
bay* tin in offer to k<

j>
th<>m at a manifestly cheap

ere were tiim thim -\. n paupers, costing

per week, ex<-lu-i thin- anl d i>ills. Three
vt-ar- lat.-r. \vln-n it \\a> tnnjM.rarily tin- !a-liinn tn l<-t nut

most of the town's yearly expenses by contract to some one

.lual. there were Inn i'-7" pai.l t'..r tin- MIJ.JMTI ..f the

vn and city discussed the er :i workhouse
until IT'.'l. v. h. n it was built. The Town-Meeting of June

1 what it callMl
" Th.- \

laws,
M

\\lii-h had been prepared by a committee. Any
assist: peace reaidi*nt uithin the town,

1M tl.r ii.t nn-n- than three nn
M

profane and persons, all runaway stul>

Servants and children, Common Drunkards, Common Night-

nneclkyut copper cent from this mim. found in the

of the Hartford Citj IU11. bore on the obmw ride the hul of the

Governor (probahly G t h the words Autori. Connect*

On the rerene were a tanate figure holding an olire branch, and the in-
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walker.-, Pilferers, all person- \\ li n--_dcci their eallings, mi--

spend earn in-- :md do not provide for their families and nil

person- under detraction unfit t<> be ;it large :uxl not cared

for by tin ir trind- r relati\e-." Su.-li a mot Icy company

might be puni need wen-, l>y tl>< of the house,

upon tin approval of hi- Mip rior-. by
"

Fetter-, or Shakle-,

by whipping <n the nakrd In-dy not mop- than t< 11
.-tri]>e8 at

on, time, or l.y dose confinement without food and drink."

Upon release, the criminals might claim t\vo-third> of their

earnings minus the cost of commitment and support.

Criminals, paupers, and lunatics continued to be thu>

hou>ed under one roof until the middle of the next century.

when the growing scandal shocked the better < lass of eiti/en-

into action.

THE FIRE DEPAUT.MKNT.

The fire d< partment of the city made its humble beginning
in January, 17ss,wlu-n a " Fin- Kn.Lnne

"
\\a> ordered at the

expcnseof the city. Freijnent legislation i'or three years finally

gave the control of the department to six Fire Wardens, under

\vhcm the entire male population of the city between the ages
of 16 and 60 was enrolled. To begin with, there had been but

two fire companies, of seventeen men each. Practice with the

engines in
"
\Va-hing and Playing'' was ordered on the first

Saturday of every April, July and Octolx r. Fvery one miiM

attend with bucket or pail under peril of a two-hilling fine.

Mini-ter-,and the Proident, tutors, and student.- of Vale Col-

lege were alone exempted. Moreover, the Fire Warden -

empowered to appoint four sackmen, "Respectable free-

holder-, each of whom on every alarm of fire shall take with

him to the >aid fire one or more sacks and shall take care of

all property necessary to be removed from danger of lire."

There was one clumsy check to the e\ten-ive power of a Fire

Warden : no building could be destroyed, in order to prevent

the spread of fire, until the consent of the Mayor, Aldermen,

and the body of Fire Wardens, or the major portion of them.
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had been obta \
,

trt ..t tl. ^aniation was so

frcqu '<! as the fire department Rigid rulea

fettered the action of the householder in minute detail*, and

heavy fines were impoeed on paper. The finea were alao

beremittl at the next City-Meeting.
the erection of a stove, bat even of a stove-pipe,

iission of the Y\ -lens, was strictly

|.r..liil.
;

t. !. <

>'Mly enough. tin- city re-enacted almost il.-

same laws that li.i.l U-cn framed in the same town in 1640,
Min- tin- Kin.lliii- of bonfires in tin- -tnvt. .. r the

smoking of tobaooo within four rods of a building, and also

rnjoinin^ the stated cleaning of chimneys. I

tobacco legislation con 1.1 n-.t !. enforced, and all the regula-

tions brought neither safety nor satisfaction until the modern

day of steam and elect ri<

Danger fmm tire was no more dreaded than danger from

mall-]H>\ scourge visited tin .i.mmnnity, as it bad

done thirty years before, with the revival of commerce. Both

town an- 1 ect a small-pox hospital. A strict

quarantine was maintained against all comers from

i voted that " Laben Smith, who has come
tli passengers from New York who d

-

t<> tin might land them on the east side of the

barb.. .ey make off in a stage, and do not

endanger the T^n." 1 \Vh.n it was announced in Town-

Meeting, August 29, 1794, that a vessel was coming up the

harl vdee was sent at once to the waterside, oom-
IIM! l,\- tin meeting to prevent any boat :

'ling.

At the same time three physicians were elected health officers

li.r tin-
|"

"I Miit in tin- i-iiMiing spring
with tiir rM.il.li~liiu.-nt ..f the first Board of Hen
i.iin.i was especially exercised al

Creek, wlii. I. luul become a receptacle of filthy drainage,

Hoard of H.-alth consisted often persons, under the style

Hie Health Oomnr

Records, V. M7.
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Ha. It had lull pnwcr to abate nui-ances, and to

improve, 08 it Saw fit, the S: -ondition of tin- rity.

Throu-ili th<- labors of this committ<c, ih.- l..-al authorities

:ied from tin- Legislature power to establish a <|uarantine
rci-n vessels. The community became both unhealthy

and impoverished. Although the trade of the place grew
rapidh, the city felt the weight of the fm:m -ial pressure that

was universal iu the natinn. It v. difficult fco feCUM

adMjiiate taxation. :i nf the t ime-. t lie
|.at

h t t he

Treasury \\ a- more and more seeuivly lmlp-l in. In 1790,
the City Clerk was constituted the -ole drawer upon the

Treasury, and his orders must first be certified l,y the

Ma\or. At the same time it \vas provided that, SO often a-

was no cash in the Treasury, the Trea-urer should

numlier and register each bill that was presented, and should

pay the same in the order of presentation. I>oth town and

eity were indebted, apparently, even for the running expen068j
and every new street or turnpiked mad miirht be the occasion

of fresh borrowing. In 1802, the town-tax was live cents

en the dollar, and a committee, of which Noah \Veh.Mer

member, was alarmed by a debt of $3,000.
All the work of the Board of Health was performed at it-

own expense. Most of the public improvements of the time,

in the way of adornment or of more efficient sanitation, were

dependent upon private funds and private energy. One of

the very first acte of the City Government, in February,

1784, was to vote that "Any gentlemen who might agree to

defray the expense" could enclose the southeastern part of

the Green so as to admit footmen only,
" Suflicicnt room

being allowed for carriages before the public buildim:-." In

the same independent way roads were improved, street-

O]M ned, and meadows diked and drained.

AlM, l:\MI.M OF THE GREI

F5r-t and foremost in these enterpri>es were two publie-

s-pirited and wealthy citizens, David Austin and James
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ipall\ win- lu<- the rescue of the

GrecM primitive savagery, its enclosure within fences,

an.l ii- ailnninu -in leant of the improve-
maita wan ti . in l :.; ,,f the Grove Street

Cemetery, which was then a aort of wonder of the world, and

ill.- :il.H!nl"iiinriit of tlirnM l.ur\ iii--jr.un.l in tin- Par ..f

toe Centre Church an impr.. \.-nr Gov-

Newman, in 16 the act* ;. the

runted |MTiniHHinii for thcee laborH concluded significant 1 ,

1 il,,--m,,. be done \\iil.-.Mi \|iene to the

waa active opposition to the whole procetlun , n.t only
\\iiliinil.- n. i..li '!; n;: town*. The rejection of

the graveyard on the Green aeemed to the more ignorant and

eon**! lasaes both expensive and a-
it,

and it

was urged again -i Mr. I hi I'M. .use in a political canvass twenty
\-:ir- at't.ruanl.

Here is evidence that, after the U-autifying was

tl, tli> *d and made a small contril.uti--n.

^n most active in the r-r.-nu were

appointed as a sort of Park CommiHsimi. ti

being * and to geese. Again-t tin latter

i- a pon ined law was pnn -lainuii :

goose or gander shall be allowed to go at large *

limits of New Haven town, unless such goose or gander be

1 \\itli \nk* i _ '.ip-iii- l<ng, under penal'
ii. in: j roehgooee or gander; and goose or gander taken

damage fount shall pay five cents poundage fee." In 1798,

\\itli the con^ . the Legislature extended tiu

ry feora Ml n> 1 \Vest Rooks. Already
the care <t' tli- poor was the rl n n|on the town.

Imlance-sheet was entered in the "Town
Recoi December, 1799, and <>ut ..r a total expense of

X630 the to^Ti'8 poor cot M I. The item had doubled in

\\ ith thr I.|M ning year of the nineteenth century, the <

[ was first instructed to act as the Clerk of the Common
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< il.
1 Tin- Mate ..!' the publie finances was cMiiManily grow-

ing worse. Ti < 'it \ < '.-urt wa- >upposcd to derive support

impo-ed therein, l.ut the penal tics were not care-

fully collected. A
p:irti:il remedy f.. r t lie d< -feet \\a^ found in

1803, when thf ( 'ommon Council wa.- empower* <l to appoint :t

The supply of water furni.-hcd another

troublesome questiott, A propi.Mtion to luild an a<juluci \va>

tod in Citv-M Two years lain-, tin-

lit nf the (icn. nil A -cnil.lv was received, and a com-

-,
headed by Noali \\ rsi elected to nianap- th*

ii.-ti<.ii ,,t' an acpH-tluct. Hut poverty prevented the

SUOCCs-ful termination of tin- elUrt, and compelled the city to

tolerate the ineilieieiit servi<-e of creeks and \vell>. 1'navail-

ing were all endeavors to improve the quantity and quality
"t 'the water in the East Creek.

PUBLIC LETTERS TO THE Pi; is AND OTHERS.

A most peculiar feature of New Haven To \\n- Meetings at

this period were the eloquently-worded maniii-.-tocs upon

public affairs. Events of unusual interest and importance
could hardly fail to evoke a >ennn or an eulogy from New

:i. In 1793, five long resolutions assured Wa-liii

that his policy of neutrality
" Merits our warmest approba-

tion and support," and that u \\"e will exert ourselves to

promote a conduct friendly ami impartial toward.- the nations

of Ku rope," etc., etc. In 17!Mi, New Haven told the National

House of Representatives its opinion of Jay's Treaty :

" \\V

vi<-\\ with ^rreat anxiety the opposition now attempted a.

ihe treaty. . . . We avoid declarinir what our dcci^ou mi-ht

leen, had tlii- treaty been snhmitted to our deter-

mination. For us it is sufficient that we discover in it no

principle.- Mibver-ive of our Constitution."

'July?, 1800.

In 1815, the appointment of s Citj Attorney was, by law of the State,

vested in the City Court, and it has so remained.
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l.-lui Adams's term of offiw iven

welcomed the homeward-boui iident and reviewed

hisadministrnti n u nh eulogi-i u reigned
M i. ,s ui:l, al.horrenoe all

attempts made in our country ad puhlir opini-

< magistrates, who have long and faithfully nerved

the pnl-1. <ir moat grateful reward, the esteem and

appro' of their COUM rally enough, tl-

:i*soon fiiil-r'.il.-d \sidi Tlmniaa Jefferson, and

i

ment of an aged *

ollectorsliip haa become a

part of natini, u ilie most fruitful <-aue of corre-

lenoe waa the embargo, or, aa it waa occasionally called

in t) (lamban.

This measure conip! '1..1 a commerce which had

-uriMiiul M nnf:iv..r:iKlr conditions of

the Kr\..luti..n. In tons of -hipping were

n-i:iMrMl in tin- jn.rt, and tin- amiuint h:ul in-na--.i in

1800 to 11,01" >, the trustees of the &m<'u<

: tliniiirlit themselves juhtiti-l in .-H-itinir up a three-

.n.l-.l..l!:ir 1 : the extension o "*ty
and tluy instructed Mr. Lynmn, the taverner, **T. iiK-rease

ir meetings the quant i* sling and

tl.f New Haven Bank was incorporated with

a capital of $80,000, and the Chamber of Commerce began
Kbenezer ParmaleeV ir.-nt r<M>in, on the first

floor." There were three shipyard.-, and. in th< S uth Sea

l"n a score of -ir which registered over

300 tons. The mon - of these was -fun*,

uhii *9, brought home from a voyage around the

\\orld a cargo of tea, silk, and china, upon which the net

ta were $240,000, and the duties ujM.n \\\\\*-\\ am..

to $67,000, or $20,000 more than the tntin i i\ il-li-t tax of
-
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Tl 10 "Orders in Council" began ilu- \\<>rk of l-trm -ii.n.

lrig <4nny bound homeward from a Dani.-h port,

boarded twice by tin- Fnnrh cruisers in id tln-cr timr> ly tin-

English. Kv< mliini: r.lil.U- \\a- ramoved, ami ilic captain,

rcmon>ir:iiinir \\ith a French oftio r, Wti tol.l \n cat pine

^havings, "good enough food for Yankees." l IfNW Haven

>hip> <lil imt l.ring home many victuals, tlu-y \\cn- not so

scantily provided with beverages; for, in a couple of years,

then- pa <-d tlinii:li the Custom House two million irallons

of rum, irin, brandy, and wines altogether. It seems strange
that any of the ships should have been meddled with, -inn-

pmvided with a formidably pnlite document which

ailed a "Municipal Letter," and which invoked in their

aid the influence of the Mayor of Nev, Haven.1

The year 1807 was marked by two events of memnrable

import in New Haven's development. The First Meih.di>t

Church and Society were enabled to. buy a lot for building

1
MM poses, and the embargo was declared. The former sig-

Haven Historical Society Papers, III. : Ancient Maritime Int r-

ests of New Haven, by Thos. R. Trowbridge, Jr.

* The following is a copy of a "
Municipal Letter" :

" Most Serene, Most Puissant, Ili^h. Nolile, Illustrious, Houorahl.-.

erable, Wise and Prudent Lords, Emperors, Kings, Republics, Princes,

Dukes, Earls, Barons, Lords, Burgomasters, Schepens, Counselors, as also

Judges, Officers, Justiciaries, and Regents of all the good Cities and

places whether ecclesiastical or secular who shall see these patents or

hear them read, We, Samuel Bishop, Mayor, make known that the
'

of the Catherine of 84 tons burthen, which he at present navigates, is of

the United States of America, and that no subject of the present Ix'llig-

erent powers has any part or portion therein directly or indirectly; and

as we wish to see the said Master prosper in his lawful AfTnirs, our prayer
is to all of the before-named and to each of them separately where the said

Master shall arrive with his vessel, they may be pleased tx>

said MastT with goodness, and treat him in a kind, becoming manner,

permitting him u[H>n the usual tolls and expenses in passing and repassing

to pass, navigate, and frequent the Ports, Places, ami Territories to the

end to transact his business where and in what manner he shall think

proper. In which We shall be willingly indebted.

(Signed)
" SAMUEL BISHOP,

Mayor."
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nalixes a tin m in th< long and unequal
between the < >rti u and bin dissenting

the 1 vhi.-h, i II n, was so long borne by
Trin neonsiderable band of Sande-

the trail- n of New II iimercial

manufacturing town. -

year 1806, seventy-eight

vessels were shut into N. ,. 11 . n harUr. In An-

nan, Noah Wei*t 1 Daggett, Jonathan Ingersoll,

v order of the Town-Meeting,

prt parnl ami !or\\anltl to Thomas J-lliT-,ii a " M.-m.rial
"

ui 4,600 words,
"
Respect fully representing" that tin

embargo ought to be modified or suspended. One may note

the orthodox economy of this paragraph : \\

to foster the gr-\\ th <f manufactures as rendering the p

independ* reign nati-n- t--r ani. !. of conanm;-

hut, in a lining immm^^ tracts of um-ultivated

land, we question the policy of forcing int<> xistenoe manu-

res less congenial to the habit* of our people than

agricultural pur-nit-. Manufactures that are adapted to our

society will hot thrive \s ith unrestricted commerce." Thi-

taitiitul nnrho<.f the new economic gospel of that day F!

be read in connect i-n \\ ith Jefferson'* letter in the same year
to hi- -launch supporter, Ahrahar f tin-

\.NN llax.n. The President has heard that

Hun.; ir IP i_rli
!

>< hood," makes the be*t fine cloth

in tl 1 States; and, inasmuch as he desires to wear

xv Year's Day K\hii.iti..n." he requests
:i-l nays that he will

member of the Legislature

here.>M

Jefferson ret u run 1, in September, a characteristic answ-

the m< Hi-rial, alleging that no one knew better than himself

th- inconvenience caused by the embargo. He luferitd the

1 NewHaw Hhtorfaal Society Papert, I. 148.
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to tin- "Legislature" :i ly authority com-

petent to prexril.e t lie course to !>< pur-ued. New 11

had it- share, in tin- Inllnuin- winter il*!i . in per-nadim:
Cnn::n in defeat tin- AdminM rat inn up<m the <pie>t'mn of

limiting the daratfon nfthe mbargo. The T,,wn- Meet ing of

January 28 adopted a long series of resolution- lin-aihin;:

>ui the .-pint nf ill,- Mil>M|iirni Hart t'nr.l < 'mivent inn.
1

"We \\ill Hil.mit tn national laws, enn.M-hnt with the

prim-iples of the liberal enmpaet, and imt n pn-naiil in the

>pirit of tin- ( 'nn-titntinn and to the fiindani< ntal prim-iplcs
<>f a free govcrnnu-nt."

n \\'h<-n the ruler- of a fr- jimplc feraaagreM the limit- of

authority, it U the riirlit and duty of eiti/en- t<> inani-

a sense of injury and to ><-ek redress."

The town -olenmly deelared the < niharir"' t" he a violation

<f the Con-titutinn, (junted the I Wlaration of Indepeinh n-e,

used such ominous expressions as " The insidious strat

of peace hecoinr more tcrrihlc than tin- sanguinary operations
of war," and "We must oppose the torrent of oppninn."
Finally there came an appeal to the Governor and Le_iri>lat un-

to meet and take measures for the protection of rights. Sul>-

-e.jm-ntly the device of non-importatinn was found to lie tin-

same demon under a new name, and the town frequently

cried out again>t it. The last memorial (in
I
s 11 repn-ented

Haven a- "
Already reduced to poverty and wretehed-

1 In the winter of 1814-15. It assembled on the 14th of D< ccinlxr, 1814.
* New Haven's share in the war of 1812 was not entirely confined to

memorials. Mr. Trowbridge has related a laughable account of <:

vateering venture. In 1812, the sloop Actress, 60 tons, dipt. Lumsden,
was fitted out in New Haven harbor as a privateer. In the Gulf Stream a

big English ship was sighted, which was pronounced a tea-ship. im<l a

veritable priz-. Much elated, the crew of the Actress cleared for action,

and were already drinking Jamaica rum in honor of their anti<

fortune, dipt. Lumsden arrayed himself in a ;

red facings, and a cocked hat, lent him by Jeduthan !' Foxon

militia captain. Capt. Lumsden hailed, and was answered,
" T.



Downfall of /VtferoJtan. Ml

DOWNFALL OF FEDERALISM.

ftup|KMH- (hat these rebellions

declarations were Mj.|...n..l l.\ t).. nous nentiment of

neat wan an\ iliin^ I-.. the taverns around Long
Y, u l.rn- t ! tnaM t.. Free Trade and 8m

was greeted with the greatest enthusiasm. Hut t!.. minority in

<wn comprised more stable elements than sailors and
. \\ v have seen how t icopalian freemen

came forward to assist a< t tt*< formation of th

government. The freemen of whom these men were repre-

M freemen who, for one reason or another, were

dissatiafir variance with the most fl

in tin- ri.iiiiniiiiiiv, fell easily into
c>|

i to the first

iial Aln ;-n>, \vitli \\liirli t!..-
n,;ij..r j.:irt

t* Con-

necticut heartily sympathized. Those men, therefore, who
a because they wanted to see the

, "Who," as PreM.l.m Stiles v

"
despised the Coagress-Govcrnment," and most of whom

deeptsed also the New England Puritan idea, formed,

together with those who antagonized Federalism on account

or excess of republican zeal, the nucleus <

< ralist party in N <-n and in the State. Bat

the seeds of future political di**en*i<>n. In th-

in i.l Madison's first term, the Democratic-

lican minority in Connecticut began to assume a more

aggressive I'.TMI. and in N- Haven the omens of a new
al l.inh were soon peroc-i

oTLondoo." The nwnewMomlDou*, (or it belong^ lo powrrfulfrigmU
to be on our cowl. But. rvflectioff that thb WM A

di s^d, OoMidr Toomlf a priM to the U. 8. p

your papers aboard." The Britisher humorously asked Lomsdso if he

Really espccted a great ship like this to strike colors to such a little

fellow." Lumsdeo swore, and threatened to firs, wherapa
displayed its siity guns, and arofee said, "OooM to our

we'll hoist you in."
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The insolence of Enjrla n< 1, the prolonged supremacy of one

party in the State and of another in tin- nation, tin- rights

and \\rongs of the various sects, the lack of a written ('..n-ti-

imion f( ,r the State' all then- causes helped to produce and

animate a body which tir-t found an abiding mouthpiece and

orade on the 1 >t of December, 1812. Upon tliat day Mr.

Joseph Barber issued the initial number .f the r,,/,/,,,/,;,,,/

In the .-print: election of 1813, New Haven gwt the

Administration ticket .V.. out of 225 votes. I>urin

two lnlln\\ing years there was no contest, hut in lsi."i the

/4\v/x' / tonk the lead in appealing to denominational

jealousies, and, from that time on, the fight waxed \\ann,

and extended from New Haven throughout tlie State. The

minority adopted the name "Toleration Party," and pro-

fessed to maintain the broad principles of c<juali/ation nf all

creeds before the law, and of equal rights for all men. The
Toleration journals were filled with letters addressed to

"Congregational Hypocrites," to " Downtrodden Epi-e..-

palians and Methodists." It was asserted that only ('mi-jn-

gationaliMs had l>een elected to office, that Yale College and

other Congregational institutions had been aided by public

money, and that Episcopal schools and charitable foundations

had been slighted and ignored. One indignant chnrchman

informed the town through the columns of the Reyixti-r that

hi- vote would not again be east for Governor John Cotton

Smith. The Governor had deliberately walked across the

Green to his boarding-place, when he might have accompanied
some of his associates to Trinity Church to hear the

preach.

The Federalist papers at first affected to despi

A convention of Jeffersonian leaders at New Haven, Au#. 29, 1804,

ventured to make the first noteworthy assault upon the v barter

of 1662. Of what stupid tyranny the ruling party was capable may be

seen in the fact that every justice of the peace who attended that conven-

tion was impeached before the next General Assembly.



l>,n,'nl'.l!l nj

'tuna/ Mid t Federalist party was in

no new danger <palian vote*,
" BaoaaM two-thinU

( die 2,000 I ii the State are and always
have been Democrat*." Hut the apathy of the Journal was

In ii..- ,-1.,-ti. lie Toler

t was pur ...~n,l tlir..u-l,.,m the State. 1

the first time gave Democratic

, and the latter town elected Wm. Bristol as its

1 temocratio Repreeentative to the Legislatn van a

I'l.-v \. I I I >.- :. . :i"! . : 1 the

lamentation written, as the Rtgider aai

lodged scrihl'l'i- in the |r".titutl ...l.iM.n- "!' the
" "O Shani< ! Triuiuj ogtacy a:

In thirt Federalist TOM : n
t where-

i'U of order and stea<lv I

. apostacy, and fanaticism are triumphant. The
result of the election thi- <l.iv furnishes the fullest evidence

tliat iiHTal . :ii!.l )><THonal debasement form no

barrier to political delusion and sectarian prejudice. Oh,
Shame! Judgment hath fled to lruti*h beasts, and men

In th< tallowing year, there was a slight reaction in the

town. '-ceived thirty m: \hich

ih.- lt*yi*tcr attribute*! i- ilh-gal votes cast by students and

trnin Yah- ('..Ih-ge, and to "The unexpected exer:

<mgregational clergymen who attended and total at

fU throughout Uu in general, the Toleration-

ists went i^ gained pos-

session of the State, and of most of the local boards as \%< 11.

they declared in favor of a written Constitution t

MI charter of 1662. The Federalists were put

the defensive, and in a hopeless cause, for the tide of

n puhlicanism had now acquired an irresistible force. In

en they seem to have absented themselves from

1 The toto in New Hartn was : Dim., 988 ; PWL, 300.
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the T.'wn-Mr.ting of December _".. 1-17. which

t unanimously that the to\\n'> repre-. ntatives should

Urge tin immediate | n of a wri'.iui ( 'mist it ntioii.

Tin- Register said proudly (hat about two hundred \

!!. ' M"-i!\ in. ch:m i<-." ;in,l it pilloried unmercifully

Dg Fed' rali r \\lm had v< unmd to ;i>U that

assembly,
u \\hcre an- our mo>t respectable dttaos? \\"hy

are thry nm IUTO?"

hi the Miininer of 1818 (.Inly 1th i, tlie |M-derali-t- trf

Haven made a la>t vigorous effort to elect their own nun to

the Convention wliirli was about to frame the n<-\\ ( 'on-titu-

tion. One of th(ir nominees was the I Ion. .lame- Ilillhouse,

the lieantilicr nf the (Jreen and of the city. Allndin-j- t Mr.

Hillhouse's agency in the removal of the rrave> t'r.m the

Coiumon, the 7i\///Vr exclaimed: u lie is the nm~i d<-j

and ferocious prosecutor of desperate and ferocious deeds.

God forl.id that the destroyer of the sepulchers of our fathers

should ever receive the sntlraires of their sons." The Pemo-

eratic candidates were successful by a poll of .'UK) to 25o, and

in the next autumn the to\\n ratified the new Constitution by
a vote of i:)0 against 218. 1 New Haven Federalism was

ended. The following eight yen > were years of political

The Democratic l.ody alone was a well -drilled, com part body,

obeying without hesitation the commands of it- half-.

leaders. Only upon the jiie-n<.n of >]avery could an oppn.--

ing majority le mu-t( red in the town. Not until 1820 was

the \Vhi_L
r

party, which followed the standard of Clay, able to

win its iii-M victory in New Haven.

SLAVERY AND ABOMTIHN.

In tin- year after the adoption of the State Constitution,

the town delivi red. f-r the fn>t time since the Ke\<.]uti'

1 utterance upon the subject of slavery.- The trumpet

1

Records, VI. 82. In October, 1818. The Convention met in Hartford

in August, 1818.

'December 27, 1819. Records, VI. 71, el tteq.
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)K>wer was seeking to

-,tli Klirila and Mian* <legradation, and

'oorded i; t substantially The exint-

ence of Slave i States in, in the opinion <

meeting, an evil of great magnitu.l. . it i* th< hi^h and

ftolesii o| ih. -J..VI TIIIIH -nt ..t' thin free and enlightened
l\ all constitutional means the extension

crefore

.!"! ..f -hi- meeting, the '

gress of the United States has tin

iiil'it tin- :nlmi--inii !' ^lavt r\ int.- aii\ Mat.

hereafter to be formed ami a<lmittl int.. the I

IM- ..
pini,,n of this meeting, the admin-

-i<>n i State M IM-

opposed to the Genius and Spirit t* ..ur government, and

injur. -IK in-ii.-! interests of the nati

That the Senators and Representatives from

State in Congress be respectfully ami earnestly request
-t strenuous exertions to prevent the further

exten 1 1 ml States."

'I. m-Ai.il. :i Meeting said i

:il>nnt the Missouri quert ng the weight
bread at " The Aimiie/' and the

prices of the same by statu and 12) cento legfel

Mirpri-inu'ly -imilar t> baton's Assiie of Bread in 1655.

time came when <li<l
~\

very different )mr|M.rt tr<>i u that of the foregoing.
In ls.:i, a iiuini..r ..f AlM.liti.mists, some of them resi-

>nds for the establishment

NV Haven of a college for the education of negro youth.
am! tit. |.r-..iMi;L".i-:..n of anti-slavery sentiment. Forth-

an when, in Kphesus of old, a reform was proposed,
m in an uproar. Mayor Denni* KiiuU-rley

1 called

-Meeting on the 10th of September 1 1 was a crowded

gathering, and adopted a long list of fiery preambles and

He WMA Whif.
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n>nlutiii- u hieh declared that " The propagation of ><nti

ment> favorable in the immediate enianei pat inn of slaves,

and, as auxiliary thereto, the contemporan M,II~ founding of

colleges for edn< at inur colored people, is an unwarrantable and

danireron- int. Hi rni.-r \\ith tin- internal concerns ..t'other

States, and OUL: ht to be discouraged ; al.-n that Yale College,

schools for females, and other educational institutions already

existing in thi- rity are important to the comnnmitv, hut the

establi-hiiu lit of a college in the same place to educate the

colored population is incompatible with the pn-perity if not

the existence <f the present institutinus of learning, and will

be destructive .f the best interests of the city." \\ h r !'T<

laynr. Aldermen, Common Council, and freemen of the

city of New Haven mutually pledged themselves to resist the

establishment of the proposed college by every lawful means.

The Bourbons prevailed, and the project wa.- abandoned.

Not long afterward the chivalrous citizens of Canterbury,

Connecticut, declared war on Miss Prudence Cram la 11 be-

cause she was willing to teach "Niggers." Win. Lloyd

(iarriM.n, retc -rring to "The prescriptive spirit," wrote: "The
New Haven excitement has furnished a bad precedent , a

second must not be given, or I know not what we can do to

raise up the colored population in a manner which their

intellectual and moral necessities demand." Ten years later

(1841), the town of New Haven appropriated *l-~> ( > for a

school tor roWed children, and, in 1S4'J. then- were two -n.-h

schools.1

Mi NK II'AL GROWTH. SKCTS. ADMIN
CHANGES.

During the rapid up.-pringing of the Democratic party

(1810-17), and amid the birth-throes of the new Cnn-titu-

tion, political excitement seems to have checked even the

1

Records, VI. 197. The captives of the famous Amittad were t>>

to New Haven in 1839.



&. m
alow development ijml gov-

cniment. Hut Nsith the winU i ^-19 the symptom* of

-r-.-.Mh appeared again. Pressure of btiifnaai caused tin

afj4nrtmf>. An increasing desire for official regularity in

the place of previous eaay informality manifested itseli

H. nt 'A 1,1, h the Common Council for the first

time elected a sexton, a leader of the hear* ,
l>< II ringers, and

other officers necessary to the service of burial.

I uly, 1820, was a r .lay in the calendar

..f tl, "li-t < 'luirch and 8o< i lu*ir ambition

to j.l:i.-.
tin- -i.i nalist

neighbors and uithin the jealously-guarded limits ot tl>.

( im-n wa> ^ratiti^l. Tlir < 'ity-Mm-tini; pla< ! tin- -<-al ,,f it-

UJMIII an ordinance
|
NT in it ting the Methodists to

i'uil.l an* : t h west corner of the public square.

'riirmi^lintit the year th<- . it y government was engsgiil in

ii- a rudimentary Police IVjmrtment Night-watches
were established, consisting of three superintendents and a

score of watchmen, although the enabling act of the Legis-
laturr allowed seven superintendents and fifty watchmen.1

1 That the city oould exbt thirty-dx yr without a refuUr Com of

this tori would stem to Aigot ithtr Artawlian implicit? or aUraUaf
inMoority. The actual condition of attain va* probably a miitur* of

boih. Prudent Dwi^ht, writing in 1810, depicUdXewIIaretiM a nwfel

Happy Valley, where dbturbaoon wart unknown, where private coo-

teotloot hardly exisUd, and where unfirt Prac ruled alone. Bot one

burgUry had bwn known in fifteen yean. However, he adda. Thta good
f the inhabitants is the more creditable to them, at the polio* of

the Town it Car from btfaf tUhtr vigoroiM or uafil" Ai the ritk of in-

volvioff the worthy Pntident in contradiction., it it worth while to com-

pan another of hit parafrapht with the tortfoinf. Afur .Ulatiaff upon
the esotUaooet of the varioot todai element* hi New lUven, he tay

i one considerable excvpUoo it the ela of labouren. By thu

-nd tboee mm who look to the earninfft ot to-day for the

either ahiftlete. dkraerd. or vidou*. The local and pnmatrrfal drMBS*
taoeeeof this Town have all > larft (proportiooal) number of

these men ; tow of whoa an very intlaetrioot ; fewer,

fewer Mill, virtuou*." (Travel*. I. IW . 196.)
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The \\nrk ff nimvati. ,n \\a> enntinned into the \ : "' 1821,

The Kin- iVpartment \\a- remndeled. The Kin- Warden-,

wlm had held tin- Mitire n -pnn-il'ilh y. \\ere imw empn
to elect a Chief Engineer and I'm- A i-tani Engineers,

tter tlir < 'hief 1 .-mild ..pie]' the ilrlimlitii.il nf

lniildinirs, iji order to prevent the spread nt' tin-, \\ithmit wait-

ing, a- formerly. I'm- the consent of the Ma\.-r and the

majnrity nl' the A Idrrun n. The eharler and it> iniinemu^

amendments \\ere oon0olidftted, aixl the Le^i-latiire recast

the charter- nt'all the eitie- in the Slate iiiP !. In the

-anie year a I'.aj.liM society followed in the path whieh the

Methodists had hewed out with Mich ditli<-nlty, and effi

a territorial lod^im-nt. In the annual 'I'n\\n-Klcction, tithinii'-

ni(n wd-e rhnx-n tin- the liaptist and MethndJM.a- \\ell as

tor the Congrc-atinnal Chun-he-. Not until js:;:;\ve,e the

tir-t tithinirinen elected for the Kpi.-eopal Church, 1 and the

rnivci>ali>t and Koiuan Catholic Churches received this

tnken nfntlicial recn-nitinn in 1836.2 In 1ST.), tin- tn\\n met

t;r -p<-cial hallot, l.ecaux- it had emitted the election oftithiiii:-

inen for the Society f Mi>hkan I-rael, or, a> the ]

Record- put it, of ".Mi-kin Israel."* The rapid h

the number of congregation- must have rendered the choice

'Trinity Church had not needed tithingmen, if its worshippers were

generally as choleric as the one mentioned in X. II. Ili-t. Si*, r
II. 38. Spying ti little boy who was inclined to conduct 1.

frivolously during the service, the devout Churchman rushed up to the

offender with the words,
" You damned little rascal, how dare you tehave

so in a church * You thought you was in a Presbyterian meeting-house,
didn't you, hey

'

In this year each political party was accusing the other of sharp

practice in choosing a large number of tithingmen, who were by that

means qualified to become voters, and hence, it is to be supposed, party
workers. The trick had been in vogue for five or six years. At fir

Democrats had employed it successfully, but latterly the Whigs had beaten

the former at their own game. It is satisfactory to see that, in 1836, each

side was ashamed of the usage.
'The Town-Meeting was by law obliged to elect at least two tithii. ..

in each congregation.
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men not ..nl> tn.uhlefome, but farcical. At tin

Town-Meeting November 8, 1865, one hundred ami

twent '\n tinmen were elected for thirty-one churobea,

After that year the selection !' tithingmen was r.-l in,pushed

separate churches. - United Church,
-till elects yearly two tithingmen, and nth. r churches may do
tin- -am. .

ii Canal was an Old Man of the Sea for

It 'in ,1,,
j

-he financial prosper
i intn Us Miil. The Town-Meeting, which en-

project, was appr in M
on the fir yean later the city sunk

in tin- Canal one hundred thousand dollar* of borrowed money.

rin.-ipal result <>t the investment waa the rie in th.

rate n t. - vmty mill- ..n tin- dollar.

M ii connection \\ith a system of extensive borrow-

ing, this extraordinary rxr nued year after year. It

was tin iutlatinii-) In

1840, the tax was eighty mill, on the dollar, u hil< i:

r mark was attained of ten cents on the

dollar for ordina \pen*cx, and an extra rat-

in the second year three, cents on tin dollar to pay for the

fence around th<- Green. The town-rate during the same

period was usually iVmu t\\<> to three cents. It should not

gotten, I that th<e excessive rates were 1-

under O-: ' tax-laws upon an extremely small valu-

i r.al ami |KTM>nal property. Had the

valuation been mon- m-arly jual the

Hums of mom have been raised by a really moderate

tax. There seems to have been some distress caused hy tax-

ati.'H, i.tit it prnlial.ly n-ultd Irom tin favorable conditions of

laiiUiiiL'. and tin- mrrency, rather than Irnm heavy
rates. There was soi peculiar and happily uni.pn-

_ilati-.: In order to

in- means for preservini: tip :'rom fire, the

assessors were ordered to levy taxes principally iijum the
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pp.p n\ ..!' those citi/. u- \\ ho had the noM to ti;ir from lire.

Tin- I Vmocratir phalanx, \\liirli had takui
[.> e->ion of

bOHm und< r tin- Maiidard nl' "Toleration," liad been

arbitrarily managed ; and, during tin- second quarter of the.

Oentnrj, the WhlgS We* ..lly piedominant
l

in town ami

ity. The p-o\\th of manufactures, i-nc.iiira.ired by the lonjr

Kuropean war-, made (
'lay'- ". \nn-ri.-an System" popular in

nmiiiiiity. I'.ut th<- political n.n-ri-n.T <t' cithrr jart\

in-n in it- iirlh-t -tati . That in-nr^-nt, ol-tin:itr

1 >t-iii.rra-y \\hidi \\c may call .IacU-mi-in, a><rrtini:, ajain-t

iteelf, unquestioning fealty t< the will of a leader, infected

lotli parties. As a result, almost every roetige ofeighteenth-

century ari-tocracy was gradually etllieed. In 1S-J;. the

ri-in-j tide of .lacksnnian Democracy left ite mark upon the

N< u Haven city government. An important am<-ndment to

the charter was obtained from the Leiri-lature. The Mayor**
term of office was hereafter limited to one year, an<l he \\a-

to be elected, with all other officers of the city, by ballot.

Tim- the chief officer of the municipality first became directly

responsible to his eon>tituents, and the hand of legislative

authority was further removed. Hitherto the city otliee-

had been generally held until death or old age incapacitated

the incumbent. Under the new m//W, offices were political

pri/e>, and rotation was the order of the day. The peaceful

atnjo>phcre, which had previously seemed to linger even in

the pages of the record-, disappeared.
Henceforth the progress of urban development i- more

confu-ed, more rapid, more tentative. The coining of the

-teamhoat ilsi: and the ojK-nin^r of the (anal (1X28-18:55)

promised to make New Haven a distributing centre, and the

Heredity of improved means of local transportation -eemed

imperative. The roads of the town and streets of the cit\

were in a wretched condition. The office of City Street Com-

1 Their sway was practically unbroken, after 1884, until the dissolution

of the party daring Pierce's administration.
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had been created in 1818, and the Council had

then ordered aidewalkt on the )>rii. ij.nl Ktrec-t*, hut the '

"

s34 was there a Superintendent of Sidewalk*,
- that th' I'lewalkn were leveled and prop-

erly pa\Ml at tin* expense of the property-owner*. There

persistent oppoM dual*

had used pavenn i '>9, a numl* /ens who

were satiMi-d " ith tin- "good old time*
" seemed resolved to

sustain Mr Manasseh observation, in 17-7. that th.

streets were not paved ami pml.aMv n \-< r would U. After

some years tit *le the most violent protesters.
1

More -xmpathy will U it-It \Nitli tin ..|.ini<-n of tli,
jM-ople,

< an Act of the Legislature an t i i o r i / i i

M-hi-iinni ..f the variou^ m\\n* to ^ II f.,r purpo-i-* nf ,ii^-

aeetion the oorpsr> lulless paupers. The town strongly
:iatl ti :.-l instructed its selectmen to bury at

puhlir r\jenftc all -m h paupers who might jy the debt of

In 1 >.55, both town and city revised

:m<i ini|.r.-\l iii.ir 1 .\-laws. Most of the changes and

Iments related to contested or defective elections, or

prescrilKtl more rigidly the nnler of proceedings at the

annual elections. For some years thereafter, the names of

all tr UK n of the rity \\ h t the annual ^*"g were

the most important oflicer in New Haven, if sife of salary i>

ri..n. He received five hmnlnti dollars a year,

\ns content with two hundred dollars.

The arrangemeiit ot th.

since 1784, began to create dissatisfaction. Mayors and

mien were now selected for political consideration

it ua- prol.aMy >e n that a po<l parti-an mi^ht ..t U a

1 It U rtUtod th*t Wm. Lyon. who lived betwtn OHM& and State

on Chapel ttrtt, whr fttmlly |*Td in front of his

T<tik loaf rt*pt *crom the pmTtatni mod walked in tb itrect,

that " Ood't toil
"
was good MMOfh for him.
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learned judge. Therefore, in 1842, another amendment t.

:irirr
l divc-icd the M:iy<r and tin- Aldermen-Judges of

all judicial power and bestowed the sain < upon a n< -\\ .ilirr.

called the City Recorder, who was to be annually <-ho-en l>y

the OommOO Council, and \vlio was to receive one hundred

d>llar> JMT annum. Thi- curtailment nl' tin- Ma\or'-
p.

was made good in another direction. \\\ virtue nl' his oflfioe

he was place<l at tli- head of the 1'nliee Department. The

Recorder's Court had the -amc jurisdiction a- it- predcce--or.

liut thore Wife Conflicting interpretation- nt' the real meaning
of the Act creating the Recorder's Court. -<> that Aldcrmen-

Judges were still elected, and could sit as side-judges with

;<(. rdcr. In ls:>7, this u.-aire was approved by a vnte

of 661 to Ml.
It had heen vmed, in 1836, that the City Watch should

serve Imth da\ and night. Three years later the lahnr- of

the watchmen were, ])erhaps, somewhat le-.-em-d 1>\ the

return of the Fair Haven territory to the jurisdiction of the

town government. In 1842-.'>, the watch was costing the

city about two thousand dollars a year, and. apparently tor

no other reason than this, there were determined attempt- to

abolish the department altogether. In June, 1842, such a

motion was defeated by only three votes in a poll of two

hundred and seventy-live. One year afterward the City-

Meeting (October 14, 1843) actually instructed the Common
Council to discontinue the watch, and from that time until

IMS tin city remained practically unguarded. An inade-
'

quate night-watch was employed, and in January. 1*1",. on

account of depredations by students and others, the Mayor
and Aldermen were commissioned to increase, at their di--

cretion, the number of ni^ht-watchmen. Finally a series of

incendiary fires frightened the people back to complete sanity.

'In 1841, a series of letters appeared in the Palladium clearly and

forcibly criticising the construction of the city government. The advice

of this writer was almost literally followed in the next year.
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\ i:..\i \\ Lumra nut.

The rwiourow of the town received a very material

ii 1*37, as a consequence of tnlU m i,i/h plmot*

*1 that i' :IM
-pt

it

States surplus deposited uith thi-

State, in accordance \\ith th- nn<liti<.n- in.jH,-^l by tin*

' interest of auch moneys to

educutin:il j.i;i |N,-,
\.

.... at > It was forthwith loaned u,-.,

m Deposit 1 -.i.-l
"

ha

1 in each annual lnul--t -in<v.' Although ttii-um.l

fall \va> l.lnun ; II'.H lap

A. In n. the town does not seem to have

Democratic statesmen \- .I"hn Tyler was a

Democrat, if he was anything. A City-Meeting was convoked

hi- n-,,
j.ti'.n

in NY\s Haven,

;--iti"ii to set apart $500 f<>r hi- . nt. naiiiiii. nt nut

-
H'/iov.M. It i-,\p,,-t,<l that t he President of the V i

NNill pass through t "ii hi-, way from Hunker

Hill to the Capitol ; tlu-n

*o/rf, That we recommend to the citizens generally

to manifest in such manner as shall best accord with

own sen* ty their resjMi t for the office; neverthe-

!--. \\ithoin thi- t mbarrassed condition of the

JTws>ury. tin- .,-r;i-i-.ii does not require any JKN !'p r
"-

|.ri.iti-.n. or any arti i. :' tin- rit\ in it- n.;ini'-i|ial capaM
:- was vii :n!..n. <-|K^iallv \\ hen compared with

the enthusiasm manifested a few yean latr m l- ;- over

th- prospect of a possible cull tr<>m !! The Mayor,
at the head of a depute -t-n oitiaens, was apjH.int.-*!

'KcconU. VI. 16.

Jaekwn him.^lf. in 1888 (Jon* IS), met with a very

welcome to New Haven, ami the 77W</ pot Jack Downing UtUr "

side by dc with the arooont of the Prerideot'a rvceptkn.
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:o
"
LYspM'tfully urge the \< -nerahle and illustrious statesman

to come from Ne\s York t. Ni w Haven as the guest of the

city."

r.ul this \\a-lukewarm when placed by the -i.lenl'tln- long

and well-written resolutions adopted upon the death of .John

Adam-.

Tin: LlcjUOR Ti

With the beginning of the year 1* Jo the win- were laid

for n temperance agitation, and with reason. 1'revion-. K.

that time the town had maintained a special li<-< n-e system.

January 10, 1840, free rum wa> introduced in tlie follow-

ing by-law : \'otl, that all persons be allowed to -< 11 Wines

and Spirituous Liquors in the town of New Haven during

the current year." This law was re-enacted from year to

year. The results were naturally seen in the receipts of the

courts and in the town balances. At the close of the fiscal

year of 1839 there had been a balance in the treasury of

$3,000; the grand jurors' fees for proseeutions amounted to

$27 ;
and the town tax-rate was at two cents. In 1* I-'!, Un-

balance in the treasury was $301 ; the jurors' fees were nearly

$1,000; and the town tax-rate had risen to three cents.

The state of affairs thus indicated could not fail to attract

notice, and especially the attention of Mr. Tharles B. Lines,

a citi/en of sleeple energy and abundant interest in public

affairs. During 1843 and 1844 he conducted a bri.-k agita-

tion in Town -Meetings for an abolition of the free-sab' ^y-tem.

The question was transferred to legislative halls from 1845

to 1854, and finally a law was procured, essentially prohibi-

tory in its intent, by virtue of which the towns might permit

the sale of liquor through certain prescribed agencies, but only

for sacramental, medical, or chemical purposes. Mr. Line-

thereupon appeared in Town-Meeting, July 'Jo, 1N.">4, with a

motion that all exiting jMrmissions for liquor-selling should

be revoked, that the selectmen >hnuld h i re some one agen t to
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sell whatever li'pi.
be needed, an- 1 that they should be

MTM! m lraw from the treasury for that purpose.

lian Stoddar. moved to table these reaolution*,

.m. i I::- motion waa carried by a M)3 to 671. The

meeting then adopted a aeriea of resolutions offered by Stod-

he effect tl^t the selectmen might draw x and a

<r cento t ir|K*e mentioned that the uppropria-
K, in I860, and that the money should be

I'll.. l :i ,

lia.l thus ended \\ith the ,li-,.,in!ltur.

Mr. Une* was not dismayed. Perhaps
the (net that the town-tax hutl mount"! t<> five and a qn

m tl> dollar aided him. < >n tl>. 1854,

be renewed his moti"ii. Stoddard again opposed him and

carried an adjoummt i <r by a vote of 1,115 to

1,050. September 20, Mr Lines repea
1 mit-

lir n-t! the selectmen to one agent. It was

agreed that th<
- a day to ballot on th-

question. The 27th of September was fixed upon, and Mr.

Lines was Micowwfn 1 I

>>
l ,640 yeas agai From

that autumn until tin- -prin- .t' ls:,7. the r- the Town

Vgency was a far tlw annual Town-Meeting
tlu annual Town-Hudg< books of the agent are

preserved now in th* Town Clerk's office, several neatly-kept

vnlumr-. m \0iirh tin -quarts or hall-pints are entered opposite
tht- pur.-haser's name, in tin- proper enlumn ..i Sacramental,

Medical, or Chemi. il haj needless to say that

Medical" column U filled to overflowing. The- Town

l.i|uT Agency had aimther name in the mouths of the citi-

zens, as appears by the action of the town on the 2*th <>f

ibcr, [856: "Voted ..u.-ius Gilbert and Judaon

Canfield be a committee to investigate the affiurs of the Town

Agency, or Maine Law Grog-Shop, ami n p.-n t<> the Select-

I'ii. l'r..|iii.it.-r\ System had been put on trial and

had failed. The last sale of li.pi.-r in I-aw

.'-Shop" i- .l:it..l in 1

f, 1857.
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: DB.

M >drrn improvement- ffCN fche order of the day in !

;i from 1840 to 1860. Steamboat- had already come,
and the ('anal had impoveri.-hed tin- city. In ls|S, the

liberally-inclined citi/< n- made up their mind- to illuminate

A ay- \\ith gas, and M i in li.mni: the rity to do

it l.y a vote of 182 to 80. Tin- -tep \\a.- creditable to Nj

I lav, n enterprise, for, at that time. Trenton, New Jersey,
\\a- the only .tlier .-mall city in the enuntry which had put

gas into its streets. The taxpayers who objected to the

measure laid much stre-s upon the injury that the -;i- would

upon the trees, and in July, ls:,u, ;i committee wa-

aetually appointed to confer with the "Pre.-ident and

1 >i rectors of the New Haven Gas Company with a view t>

a-certain what measures, if any, can he adopted t> pr

the shade-trees of the city from the destructive action of the

A HIGH SCHOOL.

Hurini: these year- the schools of town and State were

und< rL'oing radical transformation, and were reeoverinir from

the low estate into which they had fallen in the earlier part

of the century. The movement toward better things began
ilaven in ISM, when the First School District pre-

1 to the town resolutions advocating some provi-ion for

higher instruction and the formation of graded schools. The

Town-Meet HILT con.-i;^ncd the subject to a committee, and the

project ripened. In ls">j :md isr,o, ^pad,.,! schools were

nivani/4-d, and in the latter year the town elected it** lir-t

Ikmrd of School Visitors. The re-organ i /at ion of the New
Haven School District under a Board of Education was com-

pleted in IS/ii;.
1

Already official action by the School Society

1 The towns were originally the educational units in Connecticut. But

some of them were large, and contained outlying ecclesiastical pa
In 1712, such parishes were allowed to direct their own schools. In 1717,

they were authorized to lay taxes and choose school-officers. This was,

practically, the formation of school-districts within the towns, alth-.u-'n
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<> .iii-l 1H52 had called into being the germ of u

school, in ccmneeti..n uith * gi*mnuur-school. The germ
became a dev< rganiam in May, 1859, when the Hill-

how Huh School wasestablMi^l. In the Mine year th<<

tamili

riutendent of Schools" wan substituted in i?- place,
l.ui tli. .luti.- ..t tlu- office remained the same as before.

tliat tii Tease of school* a i i.l ::iti<n has

.ted the gradual I. ut ~:.a,l. enlargement of the Super-
lent's reapoii-iliiliti*

1
<

tk |H. pular

seven years an unmistak t was K''-' 11 - In

tli.- -prin-j "t' 1 -'', the Board -ted to reoom-

BOI ..i' il.- high school. In .Inn.-, after

a tlmrmi^li ,ii- i^i,. .en, as a School Di-

deoided to maintain tin- -I,....: l.v 1.17<> vutes agaii

Tin i

In our <lay ial :'.-r. .
-

subjugated to man's

use, there has been no in.luMi-i.il r.-v..luti..n moremomiM

the telectroen were still the *u|>crri*>nt of all the acbooU. Morcorer,

many of thaw parihe became towns, and, in general, the itboaWfairiet

itemed to owe iu geoeri* to the Church Society rather than to the town.

-chooMaw of 1766 farther subdirWon of the towns into school,

districts WAS encouraged. The sobstitation of district for town-authority
was completed in 1706, and henceforth the town ss an educational unit

was entirely superseded by the School Society. Superriskxi was trans-

ferred from the selectmen to specially^ppointed officers, and the free high
schools, which had been by law maintained in New Haren and in the other

county towns, were no longer required.
The first backward step up this longHiesoending track was taken in

1888, by the creation of a supreme authority orer the educational sjsiem
of the State. With some fluctuations of fortune, the centralizing influ-

ences hare increased in strength from that day to this. A statute of 1888

allowed any town to abolish its districts and to rerert to the original plan
of managing the schools as town-institutions. (See Revised Statutes

of Connecticut"; and Public Schools in OooneotfevV' by Henry B.

Sawyer, A. M., published In MataHm for Sept-Cot., 1888.)
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than thr OM 'M-'-u^ht l>y tin- introdurti.m .,f rail

ry to\su discovered the evils as well a- tin- advantane-

railway-influence so .juickly a- Ken Haven <li<l. Thr iir-t

care that ran in thr city *ere -m thr Hartford Road in the

-prill- Of 1 ->'>'.. In 1848, both the < anal Railway. U tin- M
1'lainvillc, and the New York ami New Haven Railuav

\\rrr opened to thr public, the former in .January, the latter

in iWmber. It was expected that the ( anal Road would

be speedily completed to Springfield, Ma., and citi/ens of

New Haven who were inclined to be Micawl>eri>h expert*.!

-.inethin-j t< turn up that wmild he very bi^ indeed. Over
the bed of the ill-Marrl ('anal wealth would at last Ixirin

IM roll into New Haven. lint the New Haven and Hartford

R. R. Co. had m> mind to allow a parallel line, and it fought
it- rival over every inch of ground, and with everv weapon
that the ar>enal> of the law could furnish. The Hartford

Road made omnium cause with the owner of a bit of farm-

land whieb was included in the Canal Road's "lay-out" at

Sim-bury. This man could " Neither be bought nor scared
"

out of hi- comparatively valueless POSM ion, which wa-

generally known as "The Peddler's Lot," The final n-ult

was that the Canal Road never reached Springfield, and vrafl

almost fatally crippled at the -tart. Indignation at New
Haven \\a> at white heat, and, as u.-ual at such time.-, Mr.

Charles B. Lines came to the front in the City-Meeting,
December L'-. 1849, with nine long and fiery resolutions.

The tlame of anti-monopolistic feel in : in these resol ut inn-

burns brightly enough to she<l no little light in our own day.
" .... A railroad monopoly would be more odimi- than

the steamboat monopoly from which some of our citi/en- li

-ii tiered >o much. Therefore,
"

Involved, That the recent attempt by the New Haven
and Hartford Company to ltop this important public work

at th<- very moment of its completion, after nearly a million and

a half of dollars had been expended upon it, and when only
one hundred rod- remained to be tini-hed. not h than the
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ttralthy niann Uieh the attempt was made, U an act of

;ind high-handed oppression, of doubtful legality,

unxvnrthy !' liiiimrublc men, li-^ra- -lul t" a .r|M,r:iii.ii. :ui.J

fr..M, th.' hich we appeal to the Legislature for

Mr Lines, always running a-tilt against the champions of

t-\il. turned from rumselling and corporate selfishness to

break a lance, literally, to shoot bullets again* t the

*lav-|M\vrr in Kan.*u.*. Times had rltanp.il -iiiiv tin ia\

\\li. n :i < 'it\ -M.- tin- resolved to prevent i

!-, iu New Haven. Meetings were

in tli. v-ni, <lnir.il t<* raise money and l-u\ ri ties for

free-soil emigrant- n*as and

ill-- leaden of a Y Haven compam whi.-h -, ';,,! th,.

I UK NEEDS OF mi. I' -OH.

v come when tin mm-..

inuiiity was shocked by the housing of criminals, paupers,

1 Rer. Henry Ward Beeeher gate them a parting address in the North

Church, March tt, 1866.
' The community, therefore, was inevitably sundered to the very bottom

by the Kansas quarrel. On the one hand, subscription* were openly
eolietted for the purchase of "Kansas rifles," and on the other the

Atytsltr spoke of 80,000 Connecticut Democrats ready to take up arms,
if need be. to maintain the rights of the South. In the Presidential elec-

tion of 1866, the town polled a large rote, out of which Fremont secured

a small majority. In th. following year, the Republican leaden imitated

the aooient custom of the town, and opened an epistolary flrr directly

upon President Buchanan. A large assembly of citiaens, in Brewstor's

luly. 1867). addressed to the Chief Executive memorial embody.
in? their views of his duty to Kansas. Buchanan replied to them under
date of August 15, 1867, and the memories rejoined September .

The rejoinder was signed by many well-known men, among others by Rev.

I'a/tor and Leonard Bacon. Prre. Woolsey, GOT. Dutton,

Mayor Skinner. Gen. Wm. H. Russell, Charles Ires, Eli Blake. James P.

Babeook. and the Sillimans. The whole correspondence exhibited the

points of the controversy in clear and vigorous rhetoric, attracted wide

attention, and contributed largely to the formation of public opinion.
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and lunatics under one roof. The llcv. S. \V. S. Dm ton

fTcihly impressed upon the To\\n-M< eiin^r ol' November 20,

1849, the disgrace oi' -uch an n-age. A committee, consist-

ing of Messrs. Dutton. \\ m. II. Kllis. Oliver Smith, ('ha-.

I>. Lines, and Prof. Itenj. Silliman. \\a- appointed to " Devi-c

provi-ion for the in-anr. di-alded. and dependent poor, \vhom

our laws consign to the Workliou-r." Mr. Lino 1110%.,!

that the >electmen should he instructed to
" Kenmve imme-

diately to tin- In-ane i it Hartford the insane per-on-
now confined in the .\lmshouse." The motion wa- appr
and the removal- \\ere made forthwith. One year later

i Novcinher 2<i, 1850), the committee reported that the old

had no eonvc nienees nor -anitary advantaire-, and that

the refractory could be confined only in small dun.

underneath the chapel. The committee recommended the

enction ,,f a new Alm^hon.M- for the exclusive use of the
" Virtuous Poor," and the town accepted their eounsel. It

wa> the moral and material ren<>vati(n ol' \\\i< period, rather

than any -eetarian feelinir. which 11 the city to irive to the

Methodists, in 1848, five thousand dollars on condition that

Aould move their church -edifice away from the <-

The newly-developed solicitude for the city's beauty was

curiously exemplified in the following ordinance: "
l!< -

solved, that that part of the Green now occupied by the

Methodi-t Kjiseopal Soeiety -hall n<t be occii])ied by the

-indent- of any in-titntion, or by any other individuals as a

play-ground lor playing ball or any other game of amn-e-

ment."

Tin: ( 'n v-M r.r.i QIO. < 'HAUTKI: OF 1857.

The services which the water in the Canal had occasionally

rendend in extinirni.-hing fires probably empha-i/.ed the idea,

in 1850, of a contract with the New Haven Water Company
for a sufficient supply of water at all times for such purposes.
This led to negotiations in 1852 for the purchase of the uatei-

\\nrk- by the city. A vote in 1852 to buy the water-work-
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ly succeeded by a counter-agitation, which was

successful in t)>- ne\t \.ar. The water-* u
j. pi y was almn-

doned to the care of the pri \ate ]::-. l.ut tin- -

rest before 1866, and ended in successful

ust the city. The City-Meetings held to *kffidft

tatter wen- tumultuous ami were open to suspicions of

nery. The tellers were unable to count the votes, and
tli-

'

.a- ima I >le to preserve order.

Such disorders turned tin pul.lie .1 toward a<l<li-

government. In 1 *".".. tin- city was
li\ i-i- r wards, and the ward organization was
still further )>erfectcd in 1857, when tin- fmir ward* were

rrphn-Ml l.y .-i\. lint tin* eentre -f <li- u--i..n u:i- tin- . uin-

inMinr M j.lain that

the sue of th. <it\ rendered government by such a demo-

:i>M-iuIly (iitlirult. if not i in practicable. Yet so great
was th- 1 ; the fru many, that tin- (

'ity -Meet-

ing in 1 :i-l' the a; .<>n l>v tin Common
than one hun !ars \\ith>it the

eting eallMl i'tirj>oee.

re was good sense enough in to repeal the law

-hortly afterward, 1-nt it was a sign of rapid progress that,

in the spring of 1854, tin- t'..l!..\\ in-j 1 in

Meeting:
"

Restl\-iil. th -, .\hhnu. n, and
<>n Count il I,,- requested to digest a oonstitnti

plan of g i to be sub-

i t<> tl.< iii/ens, l.y which all the powers now vested

inunieijial \KltTmen,
< '

-i-'il. and 1 >e<?men/ shall be vested in a repre-

sentat lien, to be chosen by electors re>

N< i Liven; ami that the same be prepared
and Mii.mith 1 in reason to be passed upon in <

ting,

an-1. it' aj.j.r..ved, to be carried to the l..-i-lature f.

was the germ of a new charter which reeri

legislative sanction in 1H57. The Mayor and Common
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Council were no loni: :ed, as they had been, ly the

( 'ity-M.
.

ting,
1 and tin- duties <.f the ( 'mmcil \\ < r. materially

:

.. \nmnir the variou- proposition!
tor reform, tin-

< >f abolishing the two-headed .-\>tem of Town and Ciiy-

nnuait did not escape con-id, -ration. I'mh town ami

city. the former leading tin- way, appointed rniiniiiltces in

1852 i" mni'i-r t<Lr th<T npnii thr U-a>il >i lity <!' uniting the

ii-iiin> umlcr <nc ailniini-tratinn. Tin- only n-uli

..f tlir mufrn-iK-c was, jM-rhap-. the di-rniitiuuainT of the

:r_r fr tin- el'ti<.n nf t \\HH.iHoer8.

Tlii- alteration \\as adopted Noveinlx-r 12, 1855. Hence-

forth to\\n-ollirer- \\ere elected by di-triet-, at voting-place!

Maud ly the selectmen. The pra<-ti<-al etllct w\

make town and city voting-places the same so far a- tin- city

led.

TOWN-OFFICERS.

The To\vn-A<rcnt, measured l>y hi- present duties and

M, is a modern growth upon the ancient trunk of town-

governinrnt. But though the special importance of the office

is of recent date, its beginnings can be traced far hack in the

town's history. The general power to sue for the town was

bestowed upon the townsmen in iVeeinhcr, 1700. I

before that time the overnight of the poor had lcen enrolled

among their responsibilities. Throughout th< < -iirlm -nth

century the townsmen, as a body, performed Mich offices, or

delegated the labor to some of their own n umher. In the tiiut

years of the nineteenth century, the town at its annual meet-

ing usually divided the Town-Atrenc u two of the

selectmen, and, for the first time, bestowed upon each the

title "Town-Agent." For example, in 1800 the Kir-i

Selectman. .Jeremiah At water, was appointed an air< nt to sue

1 The provisions were :
" Within 60 days from the passage of a bye-law

the Mayor may call, and, upon written request of 7 Common Councilmen

and of 20 other freemen, he shall call a <
- to approve or reject

said bye-law." But from this date the City-Meeting slumber-



and r the town, while Thomas Punderao!

Second Selectman, was chosen the Town-Agent to take care

if tin- |H
..... image varied ;

HometiineM the Fimt Select-

man wan not a Town and sometimes the Board of

Selectmen, aa a body, was Town-Agent. Subseqn

ill\ riic one who was also named 1

u plications caused ea<! in 1878,

designating upon tin- toi

thiiH niMirini: i

l.y the

id-d to render the office more

popoJ
in power. The law .f the State -< m-

Selectmen a ch'i" in tin- matti-r ; lut tin- jn -< nt in. u:

office and his
j

uds have refused to permit the

board . alleging that the popuhn n is sufficient.

is the Town-Agent has received a larger compensa-
ian :ur - *wn-oflBoer. Since that time, ab-

11 has added

large 1\ to liis responsibilities. The annual di-triiunion of
- -.ilhil

M
( >utdH.r K li

virtually under his control. These acts have given th<-

hold u
|
>on a large body of voters, and

utial tai-tnr in tnun-jM.litics.

The Town-Clerk, aft* r 1
>

17, earned tw< hnndreii dollars

per annum, an increase : ndred per cent, upon hi-

us compensation ^lectman

was raised in is i> to ,-i ji.t hun.lr.-*! dollar-,
1 whih- the Major

I ^aeemlMr. 181*. UM idtrtmai were ftrrt aothoriMd to drav pay for

th time Ueroted to tilt public terrfe*. Down to UM tin* of UM Clnl

War. tht mtotmn omrwi for all the highways throughout the town, yn
CapUin Beecher, through tbe greater pan of hit riiUen yean of nrk.
vaoeiftd but flv hoodmi dolkn a yamr. and furnkbed hi* own hone aod

wagon. Hto pr>tkeaof t Squire Mix, furnbbed the tmroe. and obuiDtd

only a dollar a day.



kj ib yean IMIT. \\ere drawing luit live hun-

dred dollars each. \\ ith the approach of war-time-, salarie-

'\y ro-c, until they attained mon- nearly to tin- m-

standard. In : he Nfavor and City Clerk iv-pcciivcly

.I. and fiirlit hundred dollars.

-lMri;..v!Mi:\i. I'm. in: AM. Fn:r DEPARTMENTS,

In this year the fir-t -tep- \\ere ink.n t-\\ard a eity-

-y^tein. 'I'he aitentinn nf the autlmriiic- \\a- !'>]-

cildy arre-ted ly a suit \vlii-li Samuel Peck brought a^ain-i

the city for damage- mi aenmnt <!' municipal neglect to pro-

vide S( \\rr-. The city could prcvimi-ly lna-t of a few small

:-, hut there was no adequate provision for drainage;
and not until ten year- after this, during Mayor Le\vi-'- tir-t

administration, was the sewerage system made thorouirh and

complete. The spirit displayed in the Coinmon Council in

1861, over the const ruet ion of the George-street sewer, may

explain some of the hindrances to prompt and ellective

action.

It was ordered that, in accepting bids for building tin-

sewer. "Dtract should be made with any per-on not a

citizen of New Haven, and that the whole work, so far as

practicable, should be in the hands of New Haven eiti/-

Couneilman Healey tried to add a provision that each laborer

employed should be paid at lea-t one dollar a day.

From the time of the introduction .,1' railway trallic and

competition (in is IS) until the breaking out of the war was a

period of active expansion. ln< rea-iui: bu-ine-> demanded a

praciieal administration of public all;iir-. I lence came

those attempts which have been recounted to divide, dc tine.

and restrict official functions, to simplify and improve

antiquated method-. Yet process was, after all, exeeedin-ly

.-low. The forward Step W&B taken painfully and, as in the

case of the city euerai:*-. with tedious dela\ . No straw

-hows more plainly the adverse direction of the prevalent



Cfr >-tnu*t.

i tin- i lionet and cows were

pastured in the street* \\itliin t)
oitj^ttmi

mnce from the atitlioritii -. Um in

the energy of one man, James F. Babcock, caused the ;.

f a stringent !.-. I I-A \vhi-h was finally sueoeatful in

a recognized < Tu*t scavenger-duty in rh- -

to swine, and the constables who served orders for the demo-
lition 'liin th- rit\ -limit- are said to have-

lir. Bal ad '-en so succcft*l'ul in l>i crusade

against vagrai . h -.-I n.-t the same year

neased the replaoemen Department of th. \

limn- iii'Hl.-rn l'..li. Departmeii nf.,ri.i, and

the tran.- \ n- th-

most important mum.
ij.al changes that imniediatly pr-

ccded the wm rrnment an<l tin- I..-U

eoncurr^l in isui iiiiun-niini: tin- organization of a new
udcr a board of six Police Commissioners,

terms of thnv years each. In June, 1862, <

in first annual njM.rt. 'I i m-t th

that y.-.ir

Legihlatun
'- n-M iniiiilNT

twenty, and it seem* that th<> obstacle was soon removed.

ih< -:im, plan. A board of BIX Fire Commissioners

was created, and the (in neer and his subordinateii

place<l mi.!, r its control. I h new companies were, of c

paid for their services. untoer companies had

become centres of intluence, not always of the >

me cases th< viekled a degree of social

POWCM -banded in the sumni- ><1 in

ilismoners entered \\\*u th.-ir luties.

In connection with the development
. innition may U* made of a remarkn

was presented to the Common Council in !><;*>
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odore P. \\ Tin- petition,.]- thought
mutual city-in-uranc< -N -tcni mi;j;ht 1" i \\ herehy

liin tin- cits -limits should he in-ured l.y the

< it\ . Tllf prop. rtV-o || ailioimt

in :my in-tance what was paid i< tin- insurance

ies." Thr request was support! d l.y elaborate calcu-

lations of thf pp. tit- i't' in-iiranoe companies which miuhi

i t thf fit!/'

it in \\a- rfli-rrfd t. the Fin- I ><|>arl MM nt Com-
6 of the Common Council, \\h<> rfjH.rtfd l'a\

.-r.-il.ly upnn
it. allfjiiii: that 1'J.l

j
r .<m. upon a total valuation would

all !<>--(> and leave a profit to tin- in-mvr-. Tin-

danger of a great fire in tin- city was not rf-anhd M iniini-

ii. nt fiK'iiLih to n ndc r the scheme iuipracticahlc. Tin-

Common Council, alter delay, hi-tructfd the eommiti

ap]ly to the Legislature for an act authnri/in^ the <-ity to

become it> own insurer, hut -tipulated that no >uch act should

flli-ct until it had l.een ratified l.y a City-Metin.i:.

Nothing more is heard of the proposal. Tin- \\a> the mo-t

noteworthy spurt of -ociali-m in the whole couivr of

B'B municijtal career. Nothing could he more dir-tl\

' d to the general tenor of the political philosophy !'

ommunity.

IN TIII-: CIVIL WAR.

When the war-cloud of 1861 began to hide from view all

en of municipal and local intere-t. New Ilavn.

and 1812, contained a -troiii: conservative party opposed
to bold measures and de-irin- pacific dis > u--ion. A p

/en wa.- forwarded to Congress, in 186'<>, askinu.

tor j>eace-legislation, in order to .-at My the lord-

States. M hen the echoes of the guns fired upon Fort Sumter

\ . EaveDj the lieffister said,
fck Hfuceii.rth th<-f

States pass into t\\< Republks instead of 01

1 The late Hon. William W. Boardraan is said to have been chiefly re-

Me for the project.



there wa- ppressed feeling upon
Hide* in v, and som more <>

South were Ix.j.t under surveillance. On th.

other h.iu.l. there was
i

i

teem speedily offered themselves, ami meeting* of the citizen*

ehoee committee* lies and forward the -.\,, r !.

Persons securing recruitB were pai<l
I

citifens' r each n mit. 'I'i..

ixmnties, and for th.
-:,p,... r t ,,'

fantilii- 1. 1' \oliiiiu-ers.

In ili.-
' ml u:i- \ith

about t-.ur hnnilml iiicinliers, some of whom afterward saw

at th. >;-j. ih.-.Mil f.,r :JOO,000 volunteeni

aroused earnest

ired and seventy-five dollars was oflered. The first

<nli-tin nt \\a- hrl.l ..n thr ".th !' August, 1862. Iteftolu-

r

w were ad

beginning \

called for 300,000 volunteers to aid in putting down a cause-

less v i . luil.lin- tlu- tru<iirer to borrow $75,O
f hutiuti.-. The issue of town4>onds to the

.000 was also authorized. Hut the enlistment*

were and nation, men

began to speak of a " Dnu -v Haven's quota was 662.

1 there had been 319 enlistments. Reso-

luti..ns offered in th. S.-pt-iulM-r '1 fting to nicilitat.

the c* afl were opposed by Mr. James Gallagher, and

Partisan feeling became so violent that it -A a- <1 med best

to send a committee tr<>m N.\\ Ha\.n t- Washington to

>8 Crofut ft Morri*t MiliUry ami Ciril History of Connwrticut during
ir of 1861-45. The flrrt eiUww* nMMfrMting to oontkier the

is sute of tb country WM held in Bmrster'* 11*11 in 1861, oo the

historic date of UM 19th of April.
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request the arrest and confinement of all persons discouraging
the enli-tment-. Ill tin- -iimmer of IS!',:;, the draft ramr.

and. for a short period, .V -u EaV6n ITtt threat* ned \\ith

riot. The sin lence thai -h< d Mood in tin- pi

-e dreadful .Inly d:i\ -
appeared in

.No, Inn \sa- overawed l.\ tin- lii'iiiin ni' the

antlmritics. On the 23d of July, tin- T<>u n-M . i in- passed

liy-la\v- b tin- li:ir.-ln-r li-:itiirrs nf tin- draft. Tin-

principal ain< li<.ration wa.- in the vtc that the tmvn \\ould

hereaftr puiohue ezemptkm for any conscript \\hc-- i'aniily

,iiind liis presence at home. JnJannary, L864,

the selectmen were author i/<-(l t<> pay three Imndred dollar-

to set free any eiti/.en from enrollment. Tin- t\\n \\a-

-< nerMi- \\ ith money during this year, and voted lar-e sums

for the purposes ol'the war.

\
pi<-iur<- of ollieial action can do justice to the >hare

that Ne\\ Haven as a whole took in these troublous times.

The reactionary and even di.-loyal element left it- impre

necessarily upon the record of municipal ellort, and ye:

n was liberal with money and supplies, and the -tream

of contrilmtion ceased only with the close of ho-tilities.

To-day, the town count> hi'_ih UJM.II it> roll of fame the

honored names of sm-h lieroes as Theodore AVinthrop and

Alfred H. Terry.

RECKVI CHABTEB&

The charter of 1869 marks a culminating point in

Haven's constitutional development. In -i/.e. spirit, aixl

organi/ation it began to le in reality a modern American

city. Prim- to that time it was a more or less thriving, over-

< -en 1850 and 1880 the
oity*fl jopulatinn

increased thrcei'nld, it- Lr ran<l list eightfold. M'ith the

formation of a paid fire department and of a police force

worthy of the name in 1
>'

1 -I'.-J. the municipality put forth

signs of maturing strength, and commenced to reach upward
and outward for a wider sweep.
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, were outgrown a

ixyienee gradually demonstrated the full range of

iM.ii.i.-i|.:i! i-L-ht - :.!..! .l.iti.*. The charter of 1869, ait unual.

extended the sphere of the Ci activities, but .t-

mOSt in. itfionii aflTcctcxl th-

Recorder's Court wan amended out of existence. 1 1\

uv, un.l in place of tl.. !-fa*hioned Justice's <

h:ul
ii)i

t tin- linn- IMI-H tin- |V

was Hiih-titnt. Court .luri-

M. th. n fore, was grant.-,! f it in I..,?!, . i\ il :m.l . itiiinaJ

oases. The sole power of choosing judges of the new
\\UH hMl-jrd in the General Assemhly. As befor*

Attorney was to be the appointee of the court .hut he np
1..H-, r |MTt'..riiiMl tin- .Intl.- !' I.-.il a.lvi- r t- :K- ir;. , Th.--

iii transferred to the < ion counsel, henc*

the best remunerated officer in the city government.
.1 < its-* ht-tions were hereaft< first

Monday in October, aiul th nnmi. ipul and calendar years
\\in- niailr i.trriuin.ii*. At th.- -:un- tiim- ih. ,-itx . At.n.h'I

Its boundaries by annexing the |eninsula between
'* an in t \\ hi. h was consummated

mi tht- .Mh ..iMnlv. l.N7. Tin- f.un n-|.I:i.itl its loss, e!

years lat< annexation of trri the eastward,

harl

The growth of t necessitated a readjustment of th,

system. Ten wards were created in 1874, and th<-

nmiiUr was increased in 1^77 to twrl\<-. It was a -

. untcrbakincc to these advances that, in \v Haven

unuillin^ly lost its honors as a capital, "hih Ha

reglii
ihat it I . ntnrv.

i an.l l.'.-.-r . i t > -charter, that of 1881, has placed

hope was that thus the quadrennial excitements of national

t be exclu.1.,1 from l.M-.il .lections. The
^1 was intended aiso to improvi- the arrange-
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lom dpartmnts, especially l>\ ii-urin-j

c.jiial n-pn -entaiinn nf the i\\.. political panic- upm the

Boards of Comm . Tin- previous inllucnec <!' un-

-crupulous parti-an-hip in dcpartnu ntal admini.-t rat inn

the need of some mm dial ellnrt ,-ccm ur

CON-I.I:V A i :vr. IMII BTGBB IN mi: <

Lrradual irrowth nf municipal power ha.- e\hilited in

-ucc< --imi iiKiny >h.\\ ly-.-hifl in^ phax-. Tlmiiirh rlian^o

iini-l IM-, y-t. ihrnn;j-h them all, come glimpse* nl' :i t\pi<-al,

t'undanmital cnn- rvali-m. Fnr nearly a <jnarirr nf a mil-

lennium the tn\\n and re-inn nf New Haven have

a lociil eharaet<T, a well-<lelined individuality, -eparau- i'mm

those of otlu-r old enlnnial ecu;

It- jmliiii-d alliliaiinns have -tren- tinned rather than

diminMi'd it- exelusivene--. In !<;:;!, ii r,ceived at the

Pavenpnrt and Katn the impression nf an ultra

political and rcli^imis cnii-ervati-m, nf amhiiiniis cnnimrrcial

< nterpri.-e. and of zeal fnr rdiu-atinn. I'nd* r the h-at !'

ad\(r-e iortune the vi.-inn f commerce melted a\\ay, hut the

helief in the de.-tiny of New Haven a- a port for traffic,

though intermittent, endured.

It seemed on the point of realization at the 1>< Binning of

this century. That hope fad- the city has kept a

-trnnucr irrip upon commercial life than many of it- (juondam
rivals along tl

'

1-ln-Iand : id it <.ecu pies to-day a

respectahle rank among the national harln

nectieut'- law.-, in UiUl. eniild alnli-h the oflicial Imt

not the pnpiil.n- r-nnservatism. I >av-npnrt'- chiirci

i-ou- Church of New Haven," the stronghold nf

purest Orthodoxy, pmud nf it- early di.-tiiK-tinn as one nf the

and churche.- framed 'ii the apn-tnli- modi 1,

with a cojnjil' y within it-< H'. The course nf the

Church, the real core of tin- town, N more si-i "f th<-

local feeling in the ancient day than the <|uie; ;.ment



Injlnw in t/ t . CbtNMMl IN

>, I criming, therefae,
i lurch a 0tickl< i

'

ongrega-
tulical brifthraiof Connecticut

:n..l Massachusetts had leaned more and more toward tin

Pwsl <h way. II :> r'- rhnr.-h. at I

;)9.

.! diirii

1 -\, and a

panto \va a master-In,! form, hi-

<> delegate to the synod an-l i.- M aloof i:<-m it-

In tip great awakening of 1711. the shibboleth* had

changed, and th< >. now mean

-hte" were Calvin it an.i lUdical

Haven Chun h, i:

ranged itaelf for the fir*t tim. under the Saybrook banner.

progreseiv* mm..my rejected this action as "Contrary
i iumlumental

]
and practise of said

rliur.ii i iin.l. \\hirh has always denied any

.Mithurity in:

class, over any |iarticular Congrega-

So the t in tli<- religious community \\a-

M the name, not of new truth. l>ut of con*er\

:i<l ,;-;, MM lias steadily retained its {iriniitivt- char-

has been slou-umving, noon - . t<-iiacioas of

past modes ai ions, backward in admitting change or

; new movements. Society in general, both lay

al, has moved along slowly and |>ondenni-! in tli<

rear rank, gaining perhaps in wide outlook and the jmli

11 of means to md>, l>ut j...--il.l\ losing also in

early fortune ami in enthusiasm.

Soi lias now been cast upon the causes which have

:tubull, II.
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made Yah Cbllege to oooMrvath it should net !<

forgotten that the institution has also reacted upon it- envi-

ronment as a pr> mam-nee. It i- not nee,

to dwell upon the events of 1711, when the college made
war ii|K>n Locke's essay upon "Toleration" ami < -\p -lied two

-tudents for attending a Separati-t in a private

'house. The events Were the fruit- of :i hitter ami extra. .rdi-

nary controversy. But Yale has brought to New Haven a

aiim>|liere unlavnralde to a imrinal jmlitieal and

develc.j.nunt. and a population which has eared every-

thing for the administration oi' the college, little < imihinu

lor that in the City Hall. All then- peculiar influences

jiarticularly jmtcnt while the town \va> -mall, and they have

increased with the city, though not proportionally.

Until a recent day, the best interests of the <

-ity have Dif-

fered because so many of its most intelligent re.-idem- wen-

men who looked upon the affairs of the community as I'm-ei-n

to their world; who may have Uen profoundly interested in

Roman politics of the time of Caesar, or even in national

politics of their own day, but who overlooked the civic

structure which immediately contained and concerned them.

There are numbers of people who have made New Haven

their home in order to facilitate the education of their chil-

dren, or in order to enjoy for themselves the privile^- and

sentiments of a university neighborhood. Such motive- do

not frcfjiiently underlie an active participation in the duties

of good, energetic citizenship. Still it must not lie forgotten

that thi- relation of a life of "
slippered ease

"
to the dutie-

iti/en involve- but one aspect of the town's common
life. Where New Haven, as a univer-ity town, ha- lo-t in

one direction, it has gained a thou-andtold in many other-.

In its political development, the Town-State i- only one

amonjr many ; through its identification with Yah- the com-

munity has exerted an educational influence unique

far-reaching.

In the political world, al>u, New Haven'- lon<: unlm-kcn.



i .. "
' Inli ,01.--

' '
. 1>1

-!"*. ios have illustrated bar cUim

1800, n * in 177". it was the

tmtrosof theStn 1-1 lack the more

Ktrieta. V Haven, lilv<- thf major put
land, passed nnnmv^l through the national

-t and S.uili in

\\ idi < n. i . j a- i-iiulisin and attacking it first, aa a den

M a jHilitiral party. The town remained,
indeed. !'! t\\-nty y-ar- und-r \\ i The old

OOOaer iiad U-n np.-tly l.r.k-n d..-.\n. tlj new OOD-

M-t arrival; I. tit

\\liirli had been H. < I m the era of the Re\<.l

waa oounteraoted by the nml;

tionh, r and lirl.l.-r n it. ranee after tin-

narc' .iuiso had weakened the moral Mn-ngth of the

II-M. i,.untr\. \\ ith the ijiiining of railway connections,

and tin {Militical balance slowly, steadily indicated the grow-
'iideranoe of the untr .

between New Haven and Hartford means
inu.-i -onunerctal comjKJtition between two urban

ifl the contention of rrgiontf rather than of

: race-able through thr wln.l.. hi*t,,r

bock n t< r(uarr< I ..t' 1662-64, when one colony was
I again*! tlu- mhrr. \\

ensae<l fir ^upremacy within the colony are recognized in the

accewion - of a capital town in

and in the acrii di-jmti
- "\ r th* .nal settle-

Haven in 1717. afterward, common

knowledge recall* tin- unceasing conij- ::ti--n between the

:. perhap8, in the "
Single-Capital

M
contest

1 The two cili wert also among UM mclivc oompeUlort, in IttS, (or UM
pwiMtion of the future Trinitj Oollg.
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Upon jenirraphieal hx-ation n<

lurthcr encouraged by these successive animo^itic -. It'

a line be drawn diagonally aero-s the State from tin- north-

west corner t the mouth <>f the ( 'onin client River, the towns

and eitie- to the west of that line are found to n-t upon
as OD economic and social l>asis, just as tlms<- upon the

east side deri\< tlieir inspiration firom Boston. <)ftln- t'onm-r

oftliex-tr. \. ,\ I laven is the Cilpital ; of t he lain r. I lart-

t'ord. Thi- divi-ion of intluences should be borne in mind

\\lnn ue n-:ul that, in the Revolution, New Haven and

Fairfield Count ie- enntained many Tories, while ti

part of the State was almost unanimously patriotic; that a

\Yindham County mob forced the New Haven namp-di--
tributor to resign in 1765; and that, one hundred

later, it was, as UMial, th<- Hartford end of the State, th<-

eastern counties, which held the State firmly for Nation

with a biur
"
X," and neutrali/ed by steady and large

majorities the conservative, oligarchical, p-eudo-democratie

tendencies of Southwestern Connecticut.
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VOTERS or NEW HAVE* Tows, Including City,

men.
MI A Kent.

/ Tov

I
Tax Collector.
Treasurer.

Registrar of Vital Statistics.
l own Auditor*.

Registrars of Voters.
8 Sealers of Weights and Measures.

vi~, . l..,
' 5 Members of Board of Rclli f

im al lar*e> '

Managers of Town Deposit 1

: keepers.
In) wards.

, ! .Jurors.

I 7 Constables.
I 7 Surveyors of Highways.
1 <e-vlewers.

7 Gangers and Inspectors.
\ 9 Packers.

\ 9 Weighers.
v 56 Justices of the Peace.

ers of New Haven School District elect 9 Members of Board of Kdn-
cation.

Board of Education makes all School appointments.
Selee- -< Clerk.

Heads of Departments choose Clerks and Assistants.

Mayor.
icrk.

Auditor.
Sheriff

Two Yean-' Term

Three Years' Term for

Alderman,
J < "iiiiniftglonersof Fin

Corporation Counsel.
Sealer of Weights and Measures,

rsof the City Court,

icr.

Commissioners of Public Health.
>Vorks.

" Police.

i.artment.
Board of Education.

Supervisors of Steam Boilers.
Harbor Commissioners.

By City Charter, the Town Tax Collector's Department has common jut-\*-

diction over Town and City. The same person is, customarily, Town and City

The Mayor is President of the Boards of Aldermen and Finance, and ex-
offlcio Chairman of the Commissions of Public Health, Works, I

Department, and of the Park Commission.
Removal of Commissioners is possible only by a two-thirds vote <

Aldermen, except that the Mayor may remove for cause any Pa
sioner chosen by the citizen donors.

The City's supply of gas and water is controlled by private companies.
New Haven has, by vote, refused to deprive the Water Company of its

monopoly.
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THE PRK8ENT MUNICIPAL ADMINISTKAT

To the end it may be a jrorernment of laves, and not of

"Bodyof Libert***." 1641.

i which has generally been ci-

rcuit haa ensured to the municipal r

oonatitutional
{

unnt that is, at least, continuous

Tin rr ha- U<n ii" Mi.iv.^-ioii nf l.r;i!i<l-iM-\v .it\ . i.art. r- t'

-c patterns, such aa have been bestowed upon
York.

On the contrary, the first charter has afforded a keni*

all the others, aii' has been sought by tn^uimfnt

rather than l\ -i.l.-tii ;s to condense and sin

have stopped short ot tin limit* that mi-ht have been attained.

The praiseworthy tendency to hold firmly to the past lends a

line along whirh future development, if healthy, most take

place. Ever}* analysis of existing forms should give due

weight t" tlii pal growth by cell-formation.

Besides the town fabric, New Haven Township contains

school-di- :md borough organization*/ As a

*! 1 li-trirt. the greater part of the town 1
is under th

control of nine men who compose the Board of Education.

The botOQffh of Fair iUren K*<* b *

tiooa are foreign to this in. . wtr. In

of the town's official structure, it may be mid that the boroogh elects

annually, on the teoond Monday in May, sii burgtHM, three MMseon, a

clerk. ImiUff, treasurer, collector, and a warden.

* I laren School District includes all the townsiip ooepUaf West-

rille, and a small district at South End.



"

Mlbersof the lx>ard serve without -alary fur three \.

and throe are chos- y. Thej are elected neither upon
DOT town tick, ts, l>u: a -pi rial eleet ion-day is devoted to

them. Their po \\er- arc large. The hoard appoints a

Secretary, a Superin'-M'l.nt of SehooU. and all the leach. -rs

and assistants in all the schools. The position ,,f the Hoard

of Education in the school di.-triet i- similar to that whieh
- "'linen holds in tin- town. It manai:-

district's aflfiiirs, and is amenable only to the voters of the

t in school-meet in<r a-><-nil>l< d. In thi> meetiiiLr, emn-

pri-ing usually but a handi'ul c.l' people, the amount of the

annual taxation for school purposes is determined upon tin-

basis of the estimates made by the board. In the tax hills

the school tax is reckoned by itself, but its colled ion is

entrusted, witfa the usual formalities, to the common fmaneial

officers. The Board of Education maintains committees upon

finance, schools, and school building, and may l.e said to

unite administrative with 1 etri slat 5 ve functions. The majority

of those who have directed New Haven's educational progress
has wrought with singleness of purpose for the good of the

schools, and has extended over them the care that only

ability, interest, and long experience could provide. Under

their oversight the district has obtained remarkably efficient

schools and good school buildings, without accumulating

any considerable indebtedness. Although the danger that

party pint would dictate the election of unworthy men to

the board has been possible rather than probable, yet the

exigencies of popular elections have occasionally supplied the

hoard with factious and fractious members.

The Superintendent, who is the board's chief subordinate,

finds his intimate relations with his superiors and with the

schools sources of perplexity. If he establishes a cordial

understanding between himself and the board, and <

himself to improve the administration of the schools, ti

of "One-man-power" i> raised. Promotion- amonir the

teachers are hampered by resort to political influence and ly
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hum- f. :- a 1 1 (v-representation. The Utter raw It of our

practical politic* has produced some absurd phenomena in

New 1885, the Superintendent
t' tlu board agreed to call a teacher from a

neighboring preside over one of v Hnvi-n

1 '..lit irions, small -mi n. !< 1 :!l , :il ami even reputable news-

papers, raised a win* iy protest against I: n outsider

to come IUK 1 ! '* Haven taxpayers/' 11 v might
be deemed exceptional, it it h-.l n.t occurred in the same
miinimi twenty years ago, favored the employment

\en laborers only" upon a sewer. Such !!--

:io!v:int :_;.- li:itnr:ill\ :it!.-li.l :i 1- in- - r:tt i- -;} .n I: .::'.. ::l. !

MIU-I be endured. One improvement in the existing con-

i of affairs seems pra<
; u lengthening

mlxTMhip MI There

is no reason why men who are qualified to ser -

eapacity
>houl<l not U -l. -.-ad of three.

Greater permanence in school government would be a

Above all things, the Superintendent
should feel assured of a stead

|
inHuenoe for as

long a time as possibl 1 1 tenure of office is determined

by the board, and has of late been fixed at t\\o \-nr* ; but

in 1886 the board saw fit to elect, by a unanim<m* vote, a

Sup r nne year only. This was a move back-

ward, and plainly in opposition : the better tendencies of

our muniripal lift-. An niuvrtain tenure will it her divert

or paralyze administrative energy. The man who Is fit to he

elected at all to a subordinate executive offic. stay

An oft-mooted point in the adminirtmUon <rf th obook of tht dhtriet

is the extent to which elMrioU in*tncUoa houM be oonUined in the

! igh School. The queAioa u not A new one. The

school included A Preparmtory OolUfku DtpMtmrnt from 1859 to 1867.

Tht omUuftht upon UwMbool in 1868 led to Uw aboUtlon of U Pr^

panaory Deiiartment, bat that oooiw WM rt-Introduced in September,
1877. Agmin. from jear to jrmr. the arfnaMnt gather* force that the

community ihoald not pay for UM tptdal education of a few.
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elected. A faithful Superintendent could work untrammeled,

\ere chosen either for six years or during good behavior,

. und r a long notice, ly a t \\o-thirds vote

of the board.

Tin: TOWN QOVBBNMBOT.

government of the town of N n i*. the parent

trunk upon which all the oilier local organ i /;i t i<>n- have

^rn\\n. \ear the electors of New 1'

incumbent- for the time-honored offices of sealers, assessors,

pound-keepers, haywards, grand jurors, constable-, Mirveyors
of liiiihway-, leuee-vieu er>, ^i: :.l in-j.erinr.v, pa.

ten, justices of the peace, .-eleetmeu, ineiul.< r- <i' hoard

of relief, managers of town dcj>n>it fund, registrar- of voters,

auditors, a town clerl Hector, treasurer, to

and i' f vital statistics. These officers, numbering in

all 151, rule a town three-fourths of whose territory ;m

within eity limits. Their authority extends over < -it y and

eountry alike unle.-s. in the former case, the eity charier has

provided other channels of administration. Apart from the

officers connected with the Treasury and Tax 1 >< partinent,

the most important town trusts are those of the selectmen and

to\\n a*rent.

The powers of these and the other fimctioiiar'u -s are, in

al, such as are customarily possessed by t\\n oih'cers.

But the existence of the city intensifies the rasponsibilitiaf of

the selectmen, and the town agent holds what politicians

eon.-ider a -trategic position. The town agent i> the linam-ial

-entative of the buard of selee; -

.-ueh, praeti-

<ally enntrols the distribution of "Outdoor JMi f." Hi-

tenure of office by popular choice is not strictly according to

law, whieh MippoH - him to be elected by his colleagues upon
thel) ^> long as the selectmen in the selec-

tion made by people at the polls, there will lie no trouble,

but, should the board ever reject the officer so selected, then-

would be an unpleasant collision between law and otu



/ / 1 ' i i n ' i '
' ' ti-'i. ..

^ '

Kurt IK -mi. !, the town agent, who hokii hi* office by reMon of

an election in Town-Meeting lvally,

respon-it.!.
-In,,:! igfuwcmnM.

Sin -li a respoii might work no ill in a ntry

town, !ii i a to\\ ii -A In. h contains a city \ urn-

stances. A Town-Meeting of two hundred voters will know
how MU hat r tered; a Town-Meeting of thirteen

rv \\ill never know.

1 : i- n..t intended ! the town agency in New
it has been mismanaged. Under iroumstances

table that som- duties of the office should

the present, it in sufficient to inert that

the prinripN-
- at fault. When tin-

town agent was a i )>\ the selectmen as a body, and

! to them, he was under the contr

men necessarily familiar with the business of hi- office, and

able to remo -h-.iil.l l^c incompetent or uiiAatia-

ftctory In ai^e of a dispute between tin- majority of the

board and a town agent, the latter can now assert against

llrapti< the authority ,,f a separate mandate from the

people. Such an argument mi-lit be made both pov
ami

I

of govern nifiit which

i acceptance
a<l mi . officers should be app<>n

town agent i-. hy the nature of hi- '. iinate

to the selectmen, and no worthy reason demand* his -

wn agent him*elf does n a cent of thf

money tl L To every app! can give
i an order upon the town treasury. Tl

better than the arrangement in some o? i, wher

town agent hands the money < -he one who seeks

lul.li*h< annually a li-

those who have obtained money from the town agent, and

the *um p !! is placed opposite to each name. Such a

detail"! |.uMi.-.i:i"M is so eminently proper and useful that

no false sentiment should prevent the adoption of die

by the tou :
- town agent's report.
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Tin Ton W-Ml i i ;xo.

The ultimate fact in the town govern i unit i- the annual

g,
the ancient (ieneral Court for the tn\\n, the

folk-moot of all t lie voters resident in the Kepublic of

At one time it elects the town'.- ollicer.- ; and, at

am.th, r da\ . as a business-meeting, it hears the reports of

crseers, it :inthnri/< > or -auction- expenditure-,

it review! tin- estimates of proportion, and d -termine> the

annual to\\n-tax for .-event y-live tiionsaml ]enple. r,e-ile-

iih \\hieh it i- emlwed by art mil service, it i-

enm.hlrd ly the glory of anti-jiiity ami ly the eharui nl'

--(H-iation-. This moM venerable in.-t it ut i>u in the

oomniunity appears to-day in the guise of a gathering of a

lew citi/.ens who do the work of as many thou-amN. The

tew individual.- who are or have been officially intere.-ted in

the government of the town meet together, talk over matters

in a friendly way, decide what the rate of taxation for the

comiii -hall be, and adjourn. If other- are present, it

is generally as spectators rather than as participant-. Only
the few nnder.-tand the subjects which are under di-cu.-Mon.

Kven if Demos should be pn.-mt in irnai he would

almost inevitably obey the voice of some well-informed and

influential member of the town government of his own

party. But citizens of all parties and of all .-hades of

respectability ignore the Town-Meeting and School-Meeting
alike. Not one-seventieth part of the <-iti/n> of the town

has attended an annual Town-Meeting; they hardly know

when it i- held.

it- transactions a grant notice, which

of their subscribers probably read. The actual

(ruing force of the town is, therefore, an oligarchy in the

bosom of a .-lumbering democracy. But the town is well

ued. The town government carries too little spoil to

attract those unreliable politicians \\bo infl -t the City

Council. It' the ruling junta should venture upon too



lavish a use of the town's money, an irresistible check would

v twenty eitisens could force the snl**ieu to summon
the town together, and the apparent oligarchy would d

h-*.. p. tlnuti U'tor*- tlt- a\\:ikml
|M,,j,l,.. Th. |H,-i!,iht;. oi

i uill be sufficient to avert from school dis-

trict ami t<*\\ n tin danger ! li-iin. -t \
, il nut : i.i. . j-l. . .

OOOTOLIDACTOV,

proposal to abolish the dual system of town ancl

gover mil to substitute in its place a single adminb-
r the whole tern now becoming familiar to

every one. Several other cities in New England have the

IMM ...iiii.i!iaiin .-r jm-i-ii. -ti..u-. an.i th. mm pcoU hsj

been disonssed there also.

-I in \. . Ilaveneirdesdatesas&r

back as 1852. The abort i\.- attempt at that period has

been already noticed. The good feeling between town and
: urlxtl, ami the first sign of a ruptim-

t appear until .June, 1865, when a Town-Meeting

government A protest was placed upon the records against

in the Legislature, which threatened to ngnMnt the power of

the city at the undue expense of the town. In 1870, the

greater part of the eastern portion of the township was sub-

jected to the city government, but, eleven years later, the loss

was replaced by the union \\ it h t he town of the western and

more important half of the t<- i>t Haven, including
i laven and all the lands bordering the

i-aMrrn -i.li- !' Nr* llnvni h.irUr. Tin- OOttSS* ol I'M.

inhabitants of that district and .-n Town couKl U

gained I-T the annexation only under the condition that tin-

urn should be with the town, and not with the city.
N

littK ..{.iNinitiiiii has been excited, therefore, by petitions from
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ity to tlie Legislature in 1883, and again in I**! and

1885, to secure "The consolidation of the <rovernmei

the City of New ! the Town of New Haven, and the

Borough of Fair Haven East."

ordinary city-voter probably deems it t> In- plainly

ah-urd that he should help to -npport t\\o -eparat-

S in on,- community. It <eemsreasonal.le to him that out-

set of officers should do all thepabHobusiness. In the majority

of the one hundred and titty-two offices on the to\vn ticket the

; ire voter has but little interest. In the party conven-

tion- the Board of Selectmen and the Board of IMuf un

partitioned in tlie ratios of four to three and three to two,

u-ually in favor ol' the Democrats, without expectation of a

contest. The auditorships, and the registrar-hips of voters

are evenly divided between the parties. For the remaining

town-offices, one hundred and thirty-eiirht in all, each political

camp pn-ents its candidates, indeed, but neither eon\<ntion

cares to remain in -< ion for their nomination. Each con-

vention delegates the selection of the host of sealers,

viewers, etc., to its chairman, or to a committee, and ad-

journs. Then a few gentlemen meet around a table and

arrange the rest of the ticket as seemeth best to them. The

iti/n possibly learns the names of hi- party's candidates

upon the town-ticket by a ! lance at the moniinir paper,

or at the printed slip which i- <riven him at the polls. Thus

the composition of the town's government for another year is

determined.

Under these circumstances there is nothing surpri-im: in

the impression that the town-government is a luxury rather

than a necessity. It has been contended, therefore, that the

interests of economy, and prompt, impartial admini-tration,

demand the rule of the whole township by one govern m
that the city-governmen t -honhl be the one preserved; and

that the burdens of taxation in the outlying town-hip could

be made commensurate with the privilege- enjoyed. It is

complained that the proceeds of - -, which come chi' fly



from the pockets of the city, are expended mainly upon the

jiortkms of tin- tiwn*hi)i. Over the conduct of that

10 city-government ha* no control .

he city's money < lie uaed in the improvement of

the streets of the - ;m "f th<- MihurU. Another

aaaert :it the care of the poor in too important a trust

to be administered by the town-agent and selectmen. The

Meeting ia the greatest

tttinii n.l it i- nince a common power
succeeds in coll.i y taxes, a common power

image the impo*-! taxes.
'

I/ewis

declares, "The plnn
< taxes and making appropria-

ii I MI Meetings like oars has i Dark

Ages, be .(KM) inhabitants.

Boston discard"! it when she numbered lnt little more than

40,000, ami v taxes were Ixit littlr more than half

what vn-Meeting now annually votes."

To this preM-ntatinii ,.f the case there are weighty objections

lectors. So long as any part township
le the city-limit.*, the whole town-organiation

ia essential, and if either government is abolished.

be merged in the town. There are constitutional

reasons why town-officers must be retained.

he State Constitution reads:

"The Selectmen and Town-Ch rk <>f the several towns shall

decide on the qualifications of electors at such times anl in

manner as may be prescri !:iw."

Also Ani.-l. X. S- :ich town shall annually

elect Selectmen, and such officers of local police as the laws

-

prescribe."
* obstacles are small in si* nt in authority.

town-government cannot be ! i!x>li-h^L If th-

l -iiMuM be extended so that the territory of town

hould In here co-extensive and coterminous,

MM.! n :ii:it thc town-boundaries should become also thr

boundaries it is evident that the one city-government would
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ally enjoy single sway ; hut it will In- a l<mur

the city can thus grow apace. About on< -<|tiart< T of the

hip and about one-eighteenth <>i' it- population now lie

outside the city. Against every proposal t> c\t< nd the city

it i-, and will be, urged that a large proportion of thi.- out-

lying territory is farming land, unfit for share in urlian

jwlice, fire, gas, and street privileges, and unahle to 1>< ar the

burden of urban taxation.

There would always be a tendency on the part of the city

to tax the suburban districts as heavily as po--ii.l-
.

rascally politicians would discover a fine quarry tor jobs in

new portions of the city. It is asserted that no adjustment
of the cin -taxation is possible which would not make the

rates upon farm-lands higher than at present, without con-

ferring a single benefit in return. There is already some

farm-land within the city. lut the horder districts of the city

bear, with the central portions of the same, the uniform rate

of 19J mills. If a large outlying tract were united with the

city on condition of taxation proportional to benefits, some

considerable part of the present city might reasonably call

out for justice. The city of Burlington, Yt., includes some

agricultural territory, and the assessors, in making up the

irrand list, reckon the farms at a figure which prevents

excessive taxation. But the population and territory 01

Haven Tnun and City differ much in quantity, quality, an-l

-it nation from those of Burlington.
The certainty of a tempered breeze upon the shorn laml>

would be much les- assured in New Haven, and, indeed, the

feasibility of proper "tempering" would !< lc.-> pra< -ti

Only aloui -ix hundred people dwell upon the l'arm-<li-tri<-ts

of Iiurlington, and it seems improhahie that the oompa<-t

portion of the city will seek exteiu-ion in their dire<-ti(n.

It will he seen that neither party pleads without

is the taxpayer of the town, and has a right to

demand economy. The town-government, on the other

hand, is rooted in the fundamental law of the State, and,



while it exist* M at present, it averts even tbe danfet of

n from Mil.iirhan -ii-tri. t-. Two
prtii-

ii teem to me almost axiomatic won hi, if properly
h,,,i,,i, Mttk IhedlepBte.

1.
v

> .ill up.

mds room for ^n.-Ath. Remembering that a

city exists for business purposes, there out be no good remaon

for even pretending to put jM.li.t-men, pavements, and gas
il:.- mi.MIe of a sand-plain. When the outlying

in are orowded with inhabitant... the people

themselves, demand admUttii >:
j

r i vileges.

8edii<ll\ , there can be no more favorable condition* for

CXJMIII
. than \\here a parent town U the riud covering and

-un-i.Miiling the no core. Tin <ity can then spread
out it- .-kin- \\itlxMit infringing upon the rights of another

town. Every dollar which th r expends for the

.1- Miitl\ ,-i.ip helps to ensure the

>*i thecontentn*

.is.

can exint \\itlmut a - -i.urlmn belt of partly rural

means of th- rity, hut are unable to

-houMtr : lent, If
1 reaches out to in. -1 u< i

Kiit \\ill pn vent tin- formation of

a new gir new boundaries. At pre*<n

most ; init Mems to me to be a consolida-

tion of functions, rather than of jurisdictions. So far as

possible, the same man shou 1< 1 similar offices of both

to\\n an.l ity. Thi. prinri|i;il ..hj.-ti.-n t- tin . XIMIUJ TOWB-

Meeting might be obviated if the care of the poor, of roads and

's, was entrusted to muuicipai boards, -

the mayor, hut containing elected representatives of the sul >u r-

ic expenditures of such departments could,

h\ tix :ii.l <.t the grand lint, be apportioned between city and

Mihurh-. A luxation* of such a nature might possibly produce

satisfactory results, always providing that the out lying town-

. HO long as it *^^^ rural, should not be subjected to
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the City Council. The structure of the ,'-.- mmnt is

:id that a suburban population would oai

i- under it at the price of additional mill- on the dollar.

THE ('; '

. i. I:\MI -

There is an hi-toric
|.

. if in. other, in elmo-int: town-

officers upon party-ticket-, for the town is a miniature republic,

a mirror of the State, a State-atom. But the city i- an

economic, and not a political unit. It is a hu-inc

. for bu-ine pnrpo-.-. and it bears the least

intrin mblance to the ancient city, which wa-, indeed.

a State. When the true essence and meaning of the modern

:iall be <rcnerally comprehended, there will be a wondrous

nation in city-admini-rrations. A mayor will then be

en as a railway corporation chooses its superintendent

for good character and business ability and there will be no

more attention paid to hi- viewfl about the tariff, or States'

rights, than to his opinion- concerning pr <!< -tination and

original sin. But, like most of our cities, New Haven has

been governed, since Jackson's day, with prime reference to

political partisanship. Here and there a member of the

govern n nut commands more than a party-fealty, and is

universally recognized as de-ervin<r office by reason of ability

and integrity. But, in general, the voters of the city hear

and obey the party-whip in matters purely municipal, and

offices are shared at each election with every reference to

long purses, to popularity with the "Boys," to the claims of

clique and party service. The partisan qualification is

deemed as necessary in one camp as in the other.

The city is gradually advancing upon the same road over

which it> neighbors. New York and Brooklyn, have already

loons are be the seed-beds of official

enterprise, and the whiskey-vendor is a growing factor in

political calculation-. For -ome time the machine of the

corrupt, selfish, ami irn -pon-ihle "Boss" !
: Lr rindinLr



n> <

sV-Gssi i mt M
effect' The factors of -1cm, both for him and for

*t, what may be expected of the voters?

The dominant element* furnish many obstacles to any
scheme fur better government that include* uni vernal suffrage.
( 'riiiri.-m iniiMt be bated, to a certain extent, on the suppo-

a the {...pillar majority can be depended up
choose good il municipal
struct,m , if it miihl be erected to-< n, wuul.l,

Htionably, soon be wrenched out of shape, because it

.-Hi soui' ignorance and

li partisan p U equally tr 10 intents

. i tiil -in trust. Sooner or later,

honest men, without n^ml t..
j i.inh, or

education, stand together and strike the evil down.

until the mo: u*outf indignation comes, the dima

gogues and selfseekers of either party arc lik 1\ to muster

the most voters. How shall the cit \ liv .hiring the intervmk

it l..t:. r to attempt continuous regulation by a

i powers and responsibilities, and

itTences, or to give each sphere of government it* normal

freed* i, leaving to the people the respon*
U-muatiun? It seema to me that the latter

course is the wiser. The reasonable safeguard* of public in-

presentation need not be discarded,

i-ut.r.i general, every legislative or executive orga

ment should have an undivided alhgiance, simple
and *houM I- \\ ithin easy reach of the freemen at the polls.

The verdict of the people, tan! med, and unju*t as it

may be, is properly conclusive in all our legislation and

ever li*a|>pointing the actual daily

conditions and result/- lor election may prove to be, it

is certain that every political act, be it good or ill in itnlf,

contributes unceasingly to the popular education, and the trend
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.pnlar education is as yet, upward, n..t downward.

Public opinion can bo conquered by public opinion. !

allowance IM in<_
r made for the dill'icnlties that will inevitably

retard the real i /at id i of th<ory, the principal problem of our

municipal life is ready for

TIII: ( 'n v .fn>i< i.\!

At the outlet it appear* that the cit -mien! i-

patterned do-ely upon tin- ol<l Knirli>h plan, and hear,-, with

its legislative charter, executive head, bicameral council, and

ate judiciary, the usual resemblance to the American

type of government, whether national, provincial, or local.

I Jut here at once the nWrver stumbles upon a rel ;

ancient usage in the practical separation of the city judiciary

from the electors of the locality. Constables, justici > of th<

peace, and a sheriff are elected by the citi/en-. l.ut the city

ourts derive existence directly from the Legislature. From

the beginning the State Legislature has l<en a prominent

agent in New Haven's history. The retention of power
over the judiciary is a part of the same jealu-y of civic

action that caused the Legislature to hold the mayor in office

at its own pleasure until 1826, and to elect prolate j

until 1851. There is no longer any fear that city officers

will set up monarchical forms of government and suhvert the

liberties of the State, but the power of the 1. i : ture over

the City Court is now exerted in order that the Republican
of the city may find more ample representation in its

government. The mode of selecting judir.
- New Haven

i- this: the New Haven County delegation to the dominant

party in the Legislature assembles in caucus and nominate-

two of the same political faith to be, respectively. jud.L
r - and

assistant judge of the New Haven City Court. Their choice

is adopted by their par;;, and the nominations are duly

ratified, often by a strict party vote. Inasmuch as the

Legislature is usually Republican and the city of New Haven
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I )emomtic,thejw usages amount to a reaervation

ffioes from the "hungry and thirsty" load

majority, and the maintenance of a oertai- y the

Republican country town* over the Democr

the present aeasion of the Legislature (V

argument wan p-it toruanl in answer to a Democratic plea for

representation U|M>II the City Court i:< I he Democrat*

poaaeaaall th- other office* in New II only fair

!M- Ki-|iul.licana ahould have the City (

accepted the statement as a conclusive reason for

It u.-uM be gratifying to find the subject discussed upon a

higher plane, and the inctimbents of the office* who had done

in t.-rm t<> t.-rn. :t regard to party
tions. Hut. in the present coin lit ion ..f ^.litii-al morals,

tin- < \iMiiiu' arrMiL'i-nirnt- an-
|.p.l.:i!.l\ tin BJMSj j-r.

!; ..M.

that ...ulcl be made. It goen N\iili<-ut saying that count r\

district* are, as a rul . more dcaefviug
* ul power than

are cities. Tin method of selecting the judiciary in every-
where a mooted question, iu>t it seems to me that the State

authority -honl-l designate every judge of a rank higher than

upon the general party ticket, the successful candidate* would

often be under obligations to elements in the comm unity who
are the chief source and cause of the criminal class*- an

unseemly poci :i judge.
rivil jiiri*<lirii..n of thr Citv Court incudes all

causes, both at law and in equity, whereto any of the parties

reside in said city, except suits affecting land outside th*

When the vain, involved exeeeda 9100, a defendant r*
outside the city may appeal to higher court*, and when the

valm -I exceeds $5iX), an appeal may be taken by any
!* parties. The City Court has jurisdiction of all

*

rninnry process within the city, and the power to

search-warrants. lU terms begin on the first Monday of

each month. The regular sessions continue through thei

two days, and include also the bat week-day of each
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The criminal juri-lini..n of the court maintain-, \\ithin the

town of New Haven, the same po\v< r> which justices of the

peace usually possess ;
it include- the oogi ,-imcs

whose penalties do not exceed a two-hundn -d -dollar line, or

six months' imprisonment, or l>oth. Appeal.- may Itcal!

except upon convictions for drunkem H . pp-iane < -ursinjr, and

Sabbath-breaking. Daily sessions are held <n \\cek

and on Sundays if the city attorney requests it. The
.-alario of the t\v< judges are $1,500 and $900 resp< --lively,

but in addition there are fees for each of $5 per day

day of the civil session, and also of $2 for every hearini:

upon complaint for a commitment to the Conned icut Indu

trial School for Girls. The judge has the sole right of

appointing a city attorney at a salary of $'J d an

assistant eity attorney at a salary of $900 is appointed l>y

the city attorney, subject to the approval of tin jud-e. 'Hie

judge also appoints a clerk of the court and an a i-tant clerk

at salaries of $1,000 and $200 per annum respectively. Both

the clerk and the attorney are further provided for l.y fees.

Then ton, the judge controls, directly or indirectly, all

appointments in his court, his own assistant alone exe<

involving salaries aggregating $4,600 aside from fees.

To sum up, the city judiciary is amenable to the State

Legislature, and has no legal responsibility to the people of

New Haven, who are represented in it only hy tlu -heriil'and by

jurymen. The court has both civil and criminal jurisdiction,

subject to appeals to the County and Superior Courts. The

two judges are selected in a party caucus, and are generally

local politicians, but the character of the bench has

good notwithstanding. The chief judge wield- practically

all the patronage of the conn. The salaries to dit

officers of the court amount to $7,000, any or all of which

may be raised, but not diminished, by the City Council. 1

'The receipts of the court in floes and costs are less th.m they were

formerly. In 1875, the total amount of cash received was $18,633.64, of

which the city treasury obtained $10,768.60. In 1834, the estimated

income from the City Court was $3,000.
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ii tur of the city judiciary is clearly deHned and

-ini|. Defect a nan be eauily

traced ; tin rulpable officer. Hut die city executive po-
eesias no such meriU. As a separate department it can

hardly be aaki to exint. The < f Common Council is

the supreme ami > the city government. Some of

the most importsn branches depend upon it, and

owe no respoiiMbilh;.

quently, a va accountabilities.

oommiiaionera of pul.lir works, of police, and of fire,

are the ohoice of the aldermen alone. The boards of com-

pensation, the various sealers, supervisor*, and inspector*,

result from the joint action of the City Council. The com-

miaaonen of pul>lir buildings and Ik health are the

. n-atur. -. ..!V.,-i:iIN . l tin- nr.iN.-r
j.'..!-

ti.. .-n- n- in j .' i- r

men. The coroner acknowledges a similar genesis, the <

i union Council being substituted in the place of the

Commission is produced by the

;>rooesaof all.

Two of them are chosen in the same manner as the

missioners of ]>ui.li<- buildings and Three are

looted by citizen donors to the East Rock Par;

votes being ai- 1 in JT^.-.I ti--n t< the amount contributed, on

a basis of one vote for every gift of $100 in money or

These three citixen commissioners form a close corporation,

iig their own successors, but always subject to the

approval ..f the ma\ Furthermore, the mayor may
remove any such citisen commissioner for cause, and, in

case of failure to elect a successor, he may appoint to the

l.v the whole town, such as the tax collector and the Board of

ition, have unabridged authority throughout tin

illy
tin citv elects at large a sheriff and a mayor. Here
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are seven dilferent sources of executive power, and four of

them arc double. Only tin- mayor and -herilf in the city

responsible to the people. The moil

vital part- of the administration ii rl the sway of the < 'it\

Council only.

The city government is emphatically a government <it'

commissions. This will he apparent when the actual func-

tions of the mayoralty are examined. The mayor MTVQfl the

\ears at a salary of $3,000 ]>er annum. 'The

great majority of the list of powers expressly delegated to

him ly charier are thoseof a conservator of the peace, lie i-

ilV. and rcaehes the height of his power- wlien.

under -real -ire . he makes requisition for the militia of the

ity. His appointing power, as we have already -ecu, i-

limited, and i- pnc tically absolute only in n < the

e'ni/cn park commissioners, hut even then only under certain

condition-.

As chairman of the different boards, the mayor wields a

direct influence upon the governmental action. He can

preside,
\\ith a casting vote, in the JJoanl of Aldermen, and

likewise in the joint convention of the Common Council,

which can be called in case the separate boards fail to make

the necessary elections. He has merely a delaying veto, the

majority vote in each board being sufficient to overrule his

object i'-n. The mayor is also ex-offiaio member and chair-

man of the Board of Public Health, with only the enstini:

vote. He is ex-officio member and chairman of the Boards

of 1'iiltlic Work-;, of Fire, and of Police, but is deprived of

his n-nal casting vote when the question concerns the selec-

tion of voting-places in the city or town, by the police com-

missioners, and the election or dismissal of any employee by

any of the boards. The mayor is also an active member of

mmission.

dly. the mayor exerts his greatest actual power in the

department of finance. He is an active member and a pre-

siding officer of the Board of Finance, which is one of the
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moat important wheeU in the city inaehincry. Hare the

mayor may make himself rally f. -it >u determining the

amount of aj iooa and loans, the rate of taxation, in

examining accounts of officers, in allowing and counter-

-i^liin^ tax In ti~. rl:iiiu-, :uil !! r-.

Thus it seems that the mayor's chief duties which aflbrd

ri.iployment are his vary limited ap|x. luting power, an

MV,r-k'li ami -him- oMh.- m:in:i^ m.-ni ! th , ir. '-

affair*. His legal iiml.ility to diasolv* > the

sionii over a proposed elect lismissal directly

iiim respoiiMluliiy tor the conduct of the

department*, and constitutes a readinesa to read tht

under possible provocation his chief personal obligation,

mayor's power as guardian of the public

peace he is vested, through die -it \'* ordinances, with a m
ber of police duties of a minor nor; nay rest?

of steam whistles, oflar rewards for the arrest of criminals,

nate officer*, designate home-car standa,

and recommend licenses to vender**, but, in the m
Much functions, the assent of the alderman is rcquinitc. The

aldermen, indeed, are empowered to override the mayor's

possible refusal to allow the city clerk to license a street

peddler. \villbesesnthatNewHavenhasnotaayat

adopted the modern theory of centralising all the executive

powers and obligations upon one single head. Whan com-

pared with a city like Brooklyn, whom? mayor U a despot,

n the other hand, with one like San Francisco, whose

mayor is largely ornamentaj, New Haven resembles the

latter rather than the former. At any rate, it is on the Sam

Francisco aide of a middle lint,

TUB CITY LBOBLATUBB.

The mainspring of the urban administration is not in the

raayoralt unst search far it aiaawhura. Only through

the consultative and legislative machinery of the City Council
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Home of the most important BZi power- arc made prac-

tically oprrati mini: refer, nee t the -hcrilV. a judicial

rather than an execut ive oflieer, and <! .-"nHderation

of all comniis- tin- pre-ent. \\ are confronted lirst by
the quest inn.

" H"\\ mtf tin- existing equilibrium, or lack

thereof, attained

The present position of New Haven'- Court of Common
Council is the rea-onable re.-ult <f tin- municipal develop-
ment of a century. History ha- aln-aly -lio\\n tin- extreme

caution with wliich the freemen of the city have

jed po\ver- upon any authority not wholly their

representative. It has !>een nlerved how, at every turn,

quick jealousy, both in State and city, hedged in the monarchi-

cal mayoralty. Consent of the freemen them-* 1\ e-. in City-

M -et ing assembled, was necessary to ratify actions of the

mavor and Council. Not until 1*-~>1 w:i- a n-medy Bought
for this state of things. When the ( 'ity-Moeting disapi>eared,

the mantle of its supremacy naturally fell upon it- <

representative, the City Council, composed of delegates of tin-

people. So, when the increase of wealth and numbers neces-

sitated an expansion of the administration, and a new

co-ordination of departments, the Council wa- eon>i<tently

endowed with full control, and with the originatingAuthority.

The twelve wards of the city choose sixty men, of whom
thirtv i\ an- called "

Councilmen," and twenty-four,
" Alder-

men." These two boards together form the Court ofCommon
Council. Of each board the presidents of the Police, Public

Works, Public Health, and Fire Commissions are ex-

members, with every ri.irht except that of voting. By city

ordinance the aldermen meet regularly on the first Monday
of (very month, and the councilmen on the second Monday;
but the mayor may convene them whenever he deems it

expedient. Each board elects a president, and the president

of the Board of Aldermen is the vice-mayor of the city.

The city clerk i- the eh rk of the same board. In either

branch a majority is a quorum. Attendance may be made
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compulsory, upon warrant issued by the major or president
t" tin- -I.. .. r ti. . it\ . whenever ftucii warrant

is requested by the members of the bomrtl in atundent*

measure can be put to final vote in one board on the

day when it pawed the other, except by

opoeed enactment may be referred to the suitable

missinnnn at though they were a Handing committee, atvl A

majority vote can paat ordinances over the mayor'* veto.

Election* \% it hi ii th. .-..im.il nniMt be by ballot. Prowling
officers of the .-,,,,,,, il. .r .,f ,t- ...minittee*, are eornpet*

:

coni|iel witnesses to attend and testify. The Board of Alder-

iias standing committees upon buildings, lamps, linensss,

liitiiberingatreata. There are joint Minding committees

I ( 0111111011 ( \.iinril u|nn

ing lines, claim-, the fire department, nomfnationa,'

printing, railroads and bridges, sew*

water. The Common Council, by or

mil tee to manage any sinking fund that may be

established, and a joint committee of assessment, which per*

form* ti Compensation. The

ohtftsr provides tfcflf 0*o*m>OBkai bg mmimam -i.-:.-.

ithall be taken in either branch upon a measure that has not

been examined and reported upon by the proper committal

Common Council alone controls the finances and can

borrow money. It can appropriate funds, and order taxation,

and the charter places some checks upon this rip

more than six thousand dollars can be devoted yearly to the

necessities of the Park, and fifteen hundred dollars is the

limit put ujM.n expenditure for any public eelebratiosi.

Most important of sll is the provision that no appropriation

for any object shall exceed the estimate by more than one

i'liMioation of the proceedings and votes can be insured by
member of the court. The principal job! committee is

the Board of Finance, chosen by the Common Cbuncil from

among its own
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mode of determining taxation is lially as

follow-. In November of each year the Hoard of Finance

.in estimate of tin- necvssary expenditure of the city

for ii usuing, of its li:ililities and resources, nn<l of the

MMMfy rate nt' taxation. Tin- calculated expenditure must

. .-la hied under the proper heads and departments.
The report forthwith i- submitted to the ( 'minnon ( 'onneil

ami published in the newsfiapers. Before the tir.-t of January.
the Common Council shall have revised the estimate-, l<

taxes upon the last completed grand list of the town, and

r-hall have specified all the hem.- of appropriation. The

charter forbid.- that the total annual appropriation .-hall

exceed the estimated income for that year, and that any officer

shall make any payment or incur any liability in excess of

the amount appropriated by the council to any object. All

special taxes must be laid in a similar manner. Whenever
lia.- heen duly laid the proper rate-hill i- prepared and

signed by a committee of four aldermen, with the mayor, and

then delivered, with a warrant for the collection of the specified

tax. to the collector of the city. The charter, which generally
>ins l>y omission rather than by eommi. ion. nowhere gives
the mayor the right to veto parts of appropriation hills, and

there is no clause limiting the po^iMe indebtedness of the

eity. The tax for city expenses alone is now about nine

dollar-
[

r ratlin, or eleven dollars on the thoii.-and. Thi-

rate i- probably nearly double the actual eost on the thousand

upon a full valuation in either New York or Philadelphia.

LEGISLATIVE CONTROL OVMI: TIM: OoVMnxOHB.

Turning now to the confirming and appointing powers of

the Common Couneil. we -hall discover the legislative branch

trenching upon the projKT prerogatives of tin executive, and

irrantin-- TO it- own creatures the usage of the moneys which

itself has appropriated by taxation. The old Style d City

Miii'-nt, which was modeled upon the ancient pattern of



the London m tooorded to the unpaid rnmaiittem
' ..iinril the executive dbpost (he um

which the whole council had appropriate I. In -.). r orda,

member* spent the money which the whole

bodyvotfi \. 1 1 -! . present plan ofler* these three

variation* from the uimal custom : The aldermen alone ebooee

theammissions. .., and Fire ; itbthe

exception of the mayor, an hereinbefore stated, no member of

the city government is eligible ; an intended that the

commissions ahall be non-partisan. There are six members
of each commission, -,\ i... 0erve for three veara. Two com-

miMioneni for each board are annually cboeen in January,

securing non*partiaan oommifsiona ia that

each alderman ahall have l>ut one vote, and that the two

persona receiving liesi equal or unequal number* of

balloUfthall be declared electl. < >r.lm .r. <nre
a oommiaaion f>\< nlv lialanccd between the two parties.

rther restrictions upon membership are: 1. That no
:. . ....; : '...:.:

same time; 2. That no member *^*^ mtw into any eon-

tract to <: :. That no member ahall

receive any employment under the oommieiiont ; and 4.

That no |x>lioe commissioner ahall be engaged aa principal,

loyee in the manufacture or sale <: .tiing

i vacancy oooara, the charter provide* thai only
a member of the tame political party as the outgoing com-

missioner shall be eligible to succeed him. The ArmmrHirn

t*gin any operation other

than ordinary repairs until the task has bcai authoriaed by
vote of the Common Council. Such is the genesia of these

three commissions, which demand a high degree of exer

ability on the part of their officers, which form the balk of

the municipal administration, and which absorb tun-think

of the total annual expenditure. The actual expenditure of

these department* in 18&3 and the estimated expense of the

same for 1884 are thus compar
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1884.

Works, . . $109,84471 $283,735.00

Police 108,400.00 106,825.00

-J.JM.OO 80,!L

Health 0,800.00 7,400.00

$896,810.71 $428,::

Harl>or Department .

J 18,313.00

Total of City, . . . $614,882.71 x.;:,;',..i<;r,.oo

Without reckon in;: the wages paid to ordinary labor, and

without reckoning fees, a little more than two hundred

thousand dollars is annually paid by the city in salaries,

Of this sum fourtc< n thousand and .-even hundred dollars arc

paid in aeeordanee with charter .-tipulations and to <>:

hoM-ii out-ide of the Common Council, excepting in the latter

respect the corporation coun>el and the a i-tani -ity clerk.

The rc.-idue is disposed of directly by vote of the Coininon

( 'ouncil, or of one of the four commissions. In the item of

-alarics there mi^ht profitably be some retrenchment, and the

rharter itself creates the nio-t expensive -in-ure in the city

government. The corporation counsel receives five hundred

dollars a year more than the mayor obtain-, but doefl very

little to earn his wage. A better economy would direct the

city to con-nit an ordinary lawyer and pay the ice on tl.

occasions when a legal opinion is ne<drd. The city on-lit

not to maintain a prize for the New Havm liar Association.

Finally, the confirming power of the council together, or of

the aldermen alone, is, of course, confined to those few otliciaU

who are subject to the mayor's nomination, the coroner, the

three commi-.-i oners of public buildings, the six commi

sioners of public health, and t k commi.--ioner.-.

These commissions, however important in dutie>, are com-

;!< in authority. '1'he park commi.-.-i<.ners are

limited to a six-thousand-dollar appropriation for the

Rock ]*ark. The thirteen other inclosures in diiSi-fin

of the city are cared for by the Board of Public Works.

The commissioners of public buildings can only submit
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mm. All the

appointeee oombineii control appropriatione of

more than fifteen thousand dollars. Tbt rt*trictionft upon
memberhi|. in thcee commiaaiona are, in general, aimtlar i

tho* Iescribed. All tlmamimiaftioiiaare unpaid,
I'Mt theae laafrnamed differ from the former in thai there i*

no endeavor to render them nmi-|irtiitan.

1 'ark Commiaeiou, which in entirely unique
in M- all the city commtaeione enjoy yet another

Removal of any comraiaeioner ia at th

diamtkm of the Bom -lermen alone. Although the

mayor nominate* wventeen diflenmt ^.tmniaaioneray the only
officer- in t!i<- \\\ government who are in thU way
amenable t<> ) -\ the tir-t j.hi^-, AA it aeem y a coroner,

rl-.rif park oommiiuiioncn, whom, in all proha-
iml whom he may only con-

ditionally remove. The charter-law regulating removals and

ili.-.- thr-.-ujh their term, or until a aneeeaaor b eboeen

and '

.( that in -.i-- ni'rr-i. ieath, removal, or

incapacity of an officer, the Court of Common Council ahall

..pl.r a
ipeeieJ ileoftton,

A aubeeqnent seotion provide* that all peraona holding any
office oreated bv la\\ l.\ virtue of an election or appointment,

may be removed by the body having the power to appoint
them. In gener. *e and employee* ahall be

remo\ the plen -lie peraon or hotly having the

right ton . order to preclude
the poaribilit ptite between the appointing power of

the iua\i, r :tii.i tlu . iit.rniiMj BOVel .-!':! aM-r; -,. :

reapoiiM! be five commiaainna waa thut aaaarted :

.ember of mid boarda ahall he tu rtnoval

Board of Aldermen for cauaa, upon charge* made in

writing !> any member of either Iknl of thr Court of Com-
mon C^uiidl, prtvidcd akl ohargea are founcl to be

1 Sections l?M>d 58.
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by a two-third- vie of thr Board of Aldermen." : The

numerous public servants who are, or may be, elected by tin-

Court of Common Council. Mrtini: mujnimly, play for- the

most part a minor r(>l rmi.-ip.-il eeono;

vhat laws an.l theories may allinn, the body
which elr.-t- and reino\e< i- the dominant authority. Therc-

i- fair to say that the city executive owes directly a

divided allegiance tin the] pie, hut theeor

sions to the Common Council lir.-t of all. In the Common
Council the Hoard of Aid. HIM n obtain- the linn'- d

tlm- practically becomes the truest centre of the municipal

activity in all hranche- except the judicial. In other word>,

tii' law-makhiir. tax-laying power can di<

money shall he spent, hut also n-ln, shall spend it. If the

xeeutive departments of the National ( invernment

managed by commissions ol' six men each, eleeted hy the

Senate, or hy the House of Representatives, or both, without

the possibility of any interference by the President, tin

would be outwardly parallel. The idea suggests

such possibilities of non-performance of duty, of political

engineering and scandal, of the most nebulous of Star Route-,

that the explanation of the common degeneracy oi'eit ie> under

our forms of government seems to leap to the -urfaoe.

The commisHon appointed by Governor Harmnift, of

Pennsylvania, to study the problems of municipal jrovern-

1 Section 86, ad finem.
'The number of town-officers elected by ballot, including the Board of

Education, reaches one hundred and sixty. The city governmei
tains two hundred and fifty-two individuals who annually draw a stated

salary, but only sixty-five of the city's officials are chosen directly by

popular suffrage. Therefore Boor hundred and twelve j^rsons perform the

more prominent functions of municipal life in school-district, town, and

city. Two hundred and twenty-five of them are elected by the
j

An estimate of the entire number of men employed in m

principal or subordinate, occasionally or continuously, in the local public

. places the sura at twelve hundred. About one in .-eight

of the people of New Haven is guarding the common interests of the

municipal bodies politic, and is encamped upon the common pocket-book.



liat State report*. I in L877 M fcUow* 1 The beads

of departments appointed by 'the council* art mmly ihr

agents of committees, not only in the Administration of trusts

-u jr . ,.1 i,, I,,- ,,,i,,i,.- partjmnu, aiid in tit* appoint-
ment .Imate officers, but in th- |o\ im in "f billn and

current expenses not embraced in upecial contracts, thu

affording opportunity corrupt
tions between tl..- two branches

thingaexialh
M.I neither in State nor Nation." New Haven cmnnot

be olaaftcd with the citiw that are di*cu*> it report.

There haa been no candal > : ,..-u-. .

: tbe public funda,

:tn<l the oonuniaekms an i ilu aanu ai rmmmitttai nf

the oounril. Then- i-. h-.\vever, one exception to the fenerml
:iiiih..rit\ ot tlie comtiiiiuiionik The atreet-lani

have never been placed under the care of the Public Work* 1

Department, l.ut are under the aole anperviaion of an alder-

H committee manage* the

lamp account, and ohooaea the lamp inapeotor.

reaaon appears for the retention of the old itaage in

thb aingle instance. It aeama to be merely a aop thrown to

Aldermen.

CON rCoMMiaHii'-

il c<|tiilil>rium maintained in the immmiaainan

Mtpplies a check upon some kinda of poanible miaooodnet.

lie evils appertaining to the avatem have bee

beneath the mrfe*, not eradicated. The probe of

reveal* the confusion that attenda an intermingling of

course King Caucus rules ; the Democratic aldermen

determining one-) member >.* Public Works,
.:..! I

1

. -li.v Cotnmiiwiona, the Republican members

iig as ahiM.liit.-ly the other half. The hfatory of the Pottot

Gommisi-n .luring' the winter of 1885 is one of the heat
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, UMIK ntaries that can be offered upon the

system. Near the beginning of the year the chief of police

was removed Ly death.

Thi- i- the mo-t important otlic c within the gift of the

police commissioners, Loth Ly rca-on .-1' the salary and of

influence involved. It is the eliiet' of |<.li<-c \\ln-,

amon- other duties, issues licenses I'm- Lillian! taLle-, Lowlin<:

alleys, puLlic exliiLitions, and puLlic conveyance.-, and who

receives information from hi- force <>f all vin|atims

laws and ordinances. These facts, added t a n-ali/in-

sense of the artivity \vhieh an cner-ctic an<l ri^lit-inindrd

chief Kin impart t<> the police force in general, stimulate th-

liquor-selling and drinking interests of the city tn take a

vigorous interest in the choice <>t' this officer. Therefore it

was not surprising that when the hali'-do/en eommi i

met for eleetiim, the three Democrat- and the three IJepuL-
lican- were found to entertain totally diverse ideals of the

coming ineumLent.

commission first assembled to ftU the vacancy January

8th, 1885. The remarks of Democratic C'ommi IOIK r

Catlin, himself his party's nominee for the chieftain-hip.

-truck the key-note of the struggle as it seemed to him and

to hi- friend-. He -aid that the "Board [sc. of Commi--

sioners], as constituted, consisted of three Democrat- and

three Republicans. The officer.- of the force stood abom

8, Klert a I i cpub]ican for chief, and the force would have a

preponderance of RepuLliean- among its head otlicer-."
' He

could not. therefore, vote for a K< puLliean candidate, and he

hoped that the KcpuLl leans would see things as he did.

Republican Commissioner Sheldon contended that politic-

had nothing to do with the matter.

Mr. Catlin replied that !

! fairness.
" He thought

as good a man could be got on the Democrat >id.- M
on the Republican."

r this explanation of the prime motives for the bestowal

1

Report in Journal and Courier, January 9th.
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!' municipal responsibilities the voting began, and multcd
in a tie. Than the question hung while the pn^
mayM h. ipl. !. ..n . Ctadidatea were proposed who

i busmen like, non-partisan, and law-aupporting

force, but no grfmttt* was

reached, and there seemed to he eon* justification far the

advertising sq.,,1, in ti, newspapers,
" Wanted a Chief of

<xly who i the

need app the term* of

mUrioners ended, and the aldermen Aflfft their

i lie contest remained unaltered. Meanwhile, the captain
of tin-

|.
. waa acting chief, and perhaps, if strict

idea* of Municipal-Service Reform could prevail, the captain

ought to stand in HIM of promotion to i ti* permanmt chicAain-

inl \\n-l. he

contest waa ended. The commiationers were, in a

compelled to elect a Democr .w-commiarinner, who
waa too good a man to be chosen in the first place. A lew

!:i\* l:it : t In- I N i.,. - r:it i. :iM. rn. n m. : I- . -i-',., : .1 ..:.:..;--

sioner to MI.-,^^! the new chief. They fxfmplified their

fitness to control the city executi 4 straightway

quarrel over the claims of German Democrats

to representation UJH-I, the wiumiMiion. Our ther,

itc extraction, was enraged because he had been

hrnan could have the place, and that, if he

li.ln't lilx it, he could lump it. Tin- *u (.porter* of the non-

Qerman candidate, having the advantage of numbers, depre-
cated the raising of a race-issue Upon such a plane an

rtant executive appointment was dJafiiaasd, and made.

\\ < can see now out of what material the aldermen con-

their commissions; and we can also aea how the

present system lacks order, directness, and free motion. The
is hampered. The legielatn c branch does nothing

to clear away obstacles, 80 fiur aa eleotfams like the fore-

going are concerned, the idea of non-partisanahip in the
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Here is a so-called non-partisan commission which
;

a partisan deadhx-k through -even months. Yet, without

the balance of parties in the commi i"n, the -tate of allair-

supremacy of the ald< mien \vould he <

|iiestion reduce* itself to a dilemma, illu.-trative of the

lered System of government : if tin- non-part i-an board-

1. the administration is likely to he Clogged,
and there are unseemly disputes and : if ihc nnu-

parti-an li-:iture is altaiid'.nxL ami tin- pn-ciit MUirce of

11 n-iaim-d, the adiniiii-trati'.n is likely to 1'all into the

hand- of'less competent, and pnssil.ly less lionoi. ollic-

It must be conceded, in" 'liat the deterniination !'

a so-called non-partisan board is, in very many oa86S, n-

agreement of the hoard's united wisdom, hut i> tlu reMiltant

ci.mpromiK' of the conflicting party inten-ts that art repre-

sented in the board; it is apt to be a temporary make-hilt.

not a permanent solution. Non-partisan commissions are,

in thcm-elv<- ions that party government in ci;

a failure, and that politics should he removed from municipal
matter-. These commis>ion< >eek to redeem the laili:,

balancing one party against another so evenly that neither of

them can do anything without corrupting or overpowering
the other. Is it thought that a dog does not chew his Ix.ne

properly? Put three dogs at one end of the bone and three

more at the other end; then the n<m-panisan commission

will proceed at once to arrange matters. The method i>

clumsy, if not dangerous.

During the winter of 1885, a demonstration was made

before the Stato Legislative Committee on cities and l>or<

in favor of the election of non-pan i.-an commissions on a

general ticket by the voters at large, no elector being allowed

to cast a ballot for more than half the memhei-hi

commission. Some advantages appear in this plan. The

commissions would directly represent the people, and the

fatal entanglement with the City Council would be removed.

But there are insurmountable objections. All co-ordination



.-',

M 1 U^pemlencc in t)icnHiuici|ml executive would be dtrojri,
inor* mayor*.

administrative officers should be appoint^!,

The course of mmm-ipal develop. tr principal
cities baa been toward the consolidation

Deptii New Haven, fh-.u^h a small ** now in

its chart* r the same provinion* \\ lii-h provc.1 .liastrou

larger n< :_'.i.or, and tbem to reeaat tbeir

aystt-i 'Hence baa empbaaiaed tbr

trutli

liranch should -ll Aow the money of the

comnn::iit\ hall be spent 11 wko sball

superintend the H|Miidiug." The officer*

hhould be closely connected with the bodv of

whose work those officers do and not with a legislative

u hi< li Oiould be freed from every inducement to warp
the laws for selfish purposes. System and uniform action in

theadiuii -ecured only by the strong hand of

a -in-:, tup rior,

The mayor, therefore, ah- the heads of depart-

ments, and the mayor and his heads of departmenta should

have the control t all th< ir Mibordinates. The mayor b tbr

aorvant :m<l n-pn^nt. the people, and he sboald be

reapoaaibli to Ua enplqyan te W] hnadid moid
pal nrlo . from it> engiaai

r to laaif h MT< 1 1 ;/:
i-.in I'.i-t.n r. -|M.iiMl.iiit\ UJH.J,

. k m
.i;...r : i: Kl (HA .! to '-r-^

it in a r 1 of common councilroen. A representative body
\f-utive power affords an inviting opportunity

r.-r 1- v'-r.-liin^, dickering, and partisan management ; at least

some of its members are always comparatively unknown men,

who can .u the public welfare under the shadow of

obscurit mayor must act in the full 1

1 lo is a character known and read of all men ; if
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Mich an officer i< allowed to pursue evil courses without hin-

drance, it must be because the majority nf his constituency i.-

no bettor than himself.

lavor who is din ildc lor the local admini

tration is by no means free fn>m -lm-U and rein. 1'uhlic

opinion presses hard upon him, and Tin- People" to the

r docs not mean a little knot of party-worker-, as it does

t<> the alderman. The mayor's po-ition make- him sensitive

to the hlame or approval of a wide and large <-n-titueney.

the real people. The puhlir opinion oi' the coiinting-hou-'

pn . and the pulpit is the most terrible of erities, and the

moM inexoral.le of judges. The mere con.-einii-n< ^> of this

trilmnal i- often (nough to strengthen the moral l>a< !

of a weak man, and to elevate an average eiti/en in-

ideal public officer. Kxeeutivc officials, from mayor to

President, are illustration- of this. Furthermore, the eourt>

oi' law are always open, and the right of impeaehment should

be a recognized privilege and a vigorous po^ibility. The

ical freedom from the judiciary which the c\uti\(

enjoys is impolitic, and is the great defect in what may he

called "The Brooklyn Idea" of city government. A had

: may do nothing which can bring him under the crimi-

nal jurisdiction of the courts. Public opinion is the hand

that threatens him, hut it may have no weapon with which

to strike until the far-off election-day. Moreover, w-

such fools that we make a fetich out of a party-name and

abase ourselves before a shadow. Party-ties are so strong

that, in Brooklyn's last city (lection, a very small change of

votes would have defeated the admirable mayor, Low, and

elected an unknown and untried competitor.
1

ADMINISTRATIVE COURTS.

It i-ju-t that the appointing power should also possess the

right to suspend or remove. If, however, the whole K

1 Written in the summer of 1885.



iini*rati9t Cburfc.

1 *|mrtmcnt reeta in the In -
uiayur, a Ud mayor

may do much to destroy the good that hu predecessor created,

Miay not become ry process of law.

me that the continued success of a reformed

1 aervice may be more thoroughly aatttrcd by th

introduction of administrative court*. These eoorta are well

known ii . ami t here ia nothing in their constitution

<>r i -metion* win. Ii i- m rr manner repugnant
- cus-

toma and institutions. A iti\- o.

examination and aettlement of all official difference* between

members of the administration, and for adjndioatioD between

officers and the non-official world in disputes that anect

solely. Complaint* against public
ujlif lfore these oourta, and a judicial inquiry ia at

once set. ompetent tfieers are

iaadaamL1

It
"

|..,\\,
i teae could lie conferred upon our city and

"ni- bettar still, upon a separate system of

(Municipal administrative court*, with the right of appeal to

I!M iiijii- r tril>un:tU. :tn<l it'.
. itliin proper limit*, removals or

interference* with the course of promotion could he baaed

only upon the decisions of such courts, a long stride would

been tal ird a model municipal service. The
-d court, it' judiciously constituted, would powerfully

.1 good government, or restrain a bad one.

objection could then be urged against the plan of appoint-
ments by the ma\ tenure of office would sooner or

later depend largely upon good behavior, and the idea might,
at least, begin to penetrate the mind of the cttiaen that the

..-.-. .
, :-vr -., :,--. -

. . ,
. ,

oonpUintt *i uamuMd and. if acesssvy. tovsstis^Ud by tW oflssts of

the adninistimUt* coort , sad Uw fwilu. If tkstt t MJ. art
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mayoralty also is an office \\ hi< h <1< nmnds a good admini

polftiflUll,
and which, when cncc well filled,

-hould retain its occupant as I..UL Me.

flOQuim ELECTION^.

There is already a tendency in the New Haven munici-

palit
.

; lengthening terms of service. In the early

histor city a public officer remained at his post until

deatli --I him. With the rise of the .Ia< k-oniaii

Democracy annual changes became more frequent. The

reaction has been small and slow. In 1860, some darinu

-pirit> hm^elic-d the idea that a n\ .-year-' t -rm for the mayor
\\ould not endaiiLr <'r the popular liberties. That auggcnion

finally found favor, and now all the principal commissioners

for three years. In town and city there are now in all

forty-three officers who serve for three years. Perhaps the

existing te&denoy may he carried still further without harm.

If the mayor could have at least a three-year-' term, and the

subordinate members of the administration a much longer

term, the city would profit by the increased experience an<l

security of its servants. Professional politician- arc the

gainers by frequent elections.

THE BOARD OF Cot N( ILMI

. Why in it that, in city and nation alike, the LeiiNatiire

incurs distrust? Why is it that in most of our citic- the

legislative branch contains so many men unlit lor puhlic

trusts? The great majority of New Haven's council men

undoulitcdly desire to promote the city's best intcrc.-ts, but

at the same time many of them are not men who can form an

exalted idea of the city's best interests. If the Court <>f

Common Council should lose its power- of patronage, of

appointment, of political coercion, membership in it would

be less inviting to the small politician, and more so to the

better sort of < -hi /en.



Ill

It in difficult to see what would be lost if the Board of

dime* should he abolished, and if the

hliould ^lifift of aldermen akmffi Then is swd has been no

respectable reason for the existence of the lower

except the wot that ii helped complete the analogy
the city, Slate, and National government*. The

Congrea* -. houses ia adduced aa a support for the

biommeral council - vix. : the assurance of dignified and calm

consideru >t un.iuo haste in legislation may he pre-
vented by requiring an interval between the proposal and
ti,. atjaajl Of an orisMMftj :m.l U sj^UssUa] Ust p i-

-.

ii the newspapers during thai interval. It baa bean

i, also, that if any potent interests demand harried law-

making, the mere existence of two branches in the coon

a very

eover, there is no federative principle thai seeks pres-
ervation in a Two chambers should imply two con-

stituencies. A second chamber might . is existence if

it were chosen by a body of taxpayers. But the sldermes)

are aa completely representative of the people and of the

wards as the oounoilmen are. It is time thai the
It f iimiiJUfc in sssBBBBssVfeJeea l^ebf ^sfs^asw* SB JW^BVWM^BSSB^MSA sn*fhea^asssBiasm

nation should be admitted on all aides.

The feet tout i :tven was ones an
uith a-i'iritiions toward independence does not aft

"li-iilrr.it 'H 'I tin- |>r- lit it\ ^ -\ -mim lit :ini ,:-

As Mr. Simon Sterne has clearly pointed out, the

city is a corporation, charged with the

property, and, properly, so sir as its internal

concerned, it has no political fanotisns whatever. The
administration of a city government should therefore he

executed with ideas and methods similar to those which other

rations find advantageous. Nobody can say thai the

material, either in respect to age or wisdom. The
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board is merely :m additional house of reftlge for the ambi-

tious aspirant and the corner-grocery politician. X, healthy

OOrpOimtioil would retain in it- MTVioe two organs when ..in

could do all the allotted work as \\

Let the Board of Councilmcn. th- KM evolved out of

existence. Then it', in addition to the aldermen from ward-,

there were chosen aldermen-at-large in nmulier- proportioned
i. illation, perhap< one to every full ten thousand, allow-

ance being made for minority representation, the New Haven

Council would count to-day thirty-one members a good

ing number for a city legislature.

The charter of tin- < ity wisely provides that the prc-idcm-
of tli< commi-Hon- in the city government >hall be

entitled to seats in either branch of the council, with <

privilege except that of voting. It would be no more than

an expansion of the same idea if all ex-mayors who had

been elected by the people, and who had served honorably

throughout their terms, should be entitled to membership in

the Board of Aldermen. The honor miirht include the right

to vote, and might cease in case of removal from the city or

of election to another office. Most of the incumbents of the

mayoralty attain that height after having served the city in

le-.- important trusts. That the city should lose the benefit

of their ripest judgment and experience is faulty economy
and poor politics. The rea~<m- thai -upport the retirement

of ex-Presidents to the Senate for life also favor the t

that ex-mayor- should continue to aid the city which has

honored them. There are additional arguments in the case

of the mayor. Membership in the Board of Aldermen would

convey now no social di-tinctiow. It would be a con-

tinuation of public work rather than the be-towal of a public

reward.

TUK CHOICE OF ALDERMJ:\.

H-.'vcver. it seems to me that still better re-u Its could be

attained by a still more radical change, by a change in the



mode of election. In many quarters Uw opinion gains groond
that ward representation it eorrupdng and i^l^lfa^ and

that aldermen ought to be elected on a general ticket by 0*

people at large.

i iven haa completed iu first century of city-life*, and
ills lint iuit time have warda irTrirtirti

In the earlier day the beat men in the city were honor*

the name of aldenuai not alwaya ao now. The plea
that an alderman should be able to champion il

interest*
" of a ward is a atrong argument again* denting

warda. What broad-minded ami man
-A til omre to hit in ti.r ritv Council, knowing that he ie

expected to aecure aa large a slice aa poatible of the
\

vements j.U which will

bring m<. \vard and into the pocket* of the

that worked How can any but the

small-minded man set himself to represent or to uphold the

alleged "Interests" of a few square feet of ground

UM public food b to koop hit band of local

more importunau of them to jobs at

pnorible and to roto taiot that batter

object to familiar at to be almost

An oiroptlonally One apocimon of

projarrod in Baltimore, a city whoa*

bad. Daiinf Mayor UtroU'i Am
rvprwoud in UM Qty OooaeU by a

of thr

teUMir

upon UM ialaikot of UM<

district in UM city aioopt hk ova had an

bo radraMod. and ho toleomty oonoieralod aJavaif.

romnMlr*. tn Ihr wfk of wcunn,; an aTrnoc for hu

TlM party doc

trfot, bould bo UM future atM; bat wit* what MOM ob<mld It oo

WM bit affiliation with th*
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ward-workers of eitl <-.n\ nominate a mediocre

111:111 tor aMcrmanic hmmrs. run I'M 1 in tlint their nei;j-hl.ors

will nnt l>lt tin- ticket. beOftUM ili-ir "i:in i- tin- r

imiuiiuT. even if there is n -on. The n-t of the

itv knows very little al>out tin- ward or its candidates, ami

can have n<> voi<v in their election, at any rate ;
and BO tin-

ward elects a bad alderman. If. nn tin- other hand, flic city

convention which nominates a mayor should, in a .-imilar

way, nominate aldermen, then- would l>e a better chance of

securing aldermen who-e mental and moral calihre would be

as good as that of the mayor. If the whole city were to he

the constituency of each alderman, the candidates would he-

more closely scrutinized by both the press and the people.

The best citizens would be more likely to desire aldermanic

honor if it were the gift of the whole community, and not of

a comparatively in:significant group in that community.
The root of the whole matter i- in the primaries. Unle--

christened? Some member of the company, with more intelligence tlnui

the rest, waggishly and maliciously proposed that Choptank street should

become Collington avenue, in honor of the renowned English admiral.

Lord Collington. Seeing that the proposal was favorably received, he

narrated the services and many exploits of Lord Collington, who had, for-

sooth, crowned a long and illustrious career by commanding the fleet which

brought to Maryland its first settlers at St. Mary's. Yet this noble

mariner's name was not preserved in a single street or alley of the whole

city of Baltimore. The story was greedily swallowed, and the councilman

was unanimously advised to rescue Admiral Collington from the oblivion

into which he had undeservedly fallen. In due time a bill was offered in

the Board of Councilmen changing Choptank street in its course through
that district only to Collington avenue, and the wondrous history of the

name was recited.

Playing with the names of streets is recognized as a prerogative of Balti-

more councilmen, and such bills pass as if by an act of personal courtesy.

There is nothing to show that bill and story were objected to in either

branch of the City Council. But in the mayor's office there was some one

who knew a little history.

Mayor Latrobe sent to the council a message exposing the absurdity of

the Collington anecdote, and berating the honorable gentlemen for t heir

disregard of everybody's convenience excepting their own, but His

signed the bill.
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the better elements In each party attend and control the

primaries, reform-movement* will always limp. To elect a

good mayor and leave the City Council and the primaries In

their present status is only to whitewash the aame old

sepulchre.
1

1 f : Idermen are chosen by wards, the primaries
determine who the candidates shall be. If the aldermen are

chosen upon a general ticket, the primaries can elect only

delegate* to the nominating convention. 1 that the

latter di*trihuti..u ,,f powers is incomparably the safer.

The firnt and last need of New H

one \x liares in common with all institution* the need

.f toelUgsnl i>l conscientious diseosaion. ( 'hiliiren in the

schools should be fkmilkmed with the working of the difler-

ent government* tinder which they a instruction

is only a small part of the requisite political education.

bar, the pulpit, and th* private chin
-h.. si 1.1 a ieh and preach upon the subject, and db-
seminate the doctrines that local taxation fumUhes problems
as pressing as those of the national tariff; that s

standard of morality is as essential for th< 11 as for

the < and that the choice of clear-headed and

men < *.* for municipal office* is as vital a

the election of Democrat or Republican to the Presidency.

Then, perchance, one : tain s little clearer vision of

that better age of municipal government to which the gliding

years are leading u, wherein the local machinery shall move
almost unaffected . influences and revolutions;

wherein men grow gray in faithful puMic service without

fear of removal ; wherein the right of municipal nuArage is

1 A wcrnt writer has saggagad ta*t oat way to iapn>r priajariai fa u
tho tontMBdiafs of pitaarita. Thiy aw toe ftaa ssU la or

soeMlovfrQCfsrjr-ai
to ro. Of

fo. and to bolp MOW* for Mi pmrty a

frr.- to 11 J*ri~. MtubU f

pteos wssn vmj vetsr sj%at bt glad Is s.
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proportioned to the burden of taxation that is l>onu ;' and

wherein every organ and every officer of tin- nnmiripalitv
feels an actual responsibility not only to superior <'p_rans and

officers and to the people, l.nt, limn- immediately, to the

. Oqrtfl ol'tlu- coniiMunity ; "To the end," U the old I'uritan.-

phra>rl it. "it may l.e a Lr<>verninent of lawes and not of

1 Is ibis doctrine thought undemocratic ? There ca: I >emo-

< ratio authority than the following : il ofllcere, having no power
it only that of applying the proceeds of taxes, ought to

be elected by those alone who contribute to such payments." Albert

Gallatin (1833).
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APPENDIX A

H delinea luitoo would almost remote

the taint of extravagance from the well-known, peculiar epitaph :

Baton, to ftuB'd. wfc. to nwk, to jart,

The PbcMUi ol oor world, hm hidai kit diMt,

Hi oaaw forgH Nw bftead atw aw.M

Eaton's ant lie Rer. Abraham Pierson, of

seed his grief at the Governor'* demise in an elegy of

thirty-eight stansas, closing with half a dosen Latin verses.

iflVcUxl sorrow is manifestly ill-ooncealed b*

the at ntan phrase that the excuse for farther reference

thereto must be a deiire to vindicate the real merits of the

muse of M Niggles**
Mr. 1'ierson, after comparing (Jovernor Raton to a lion and

a dove, ingeniously managed to describe him as possessing the

combined good qualities of Moses, Noah, Abram, Isaac, Ihivid.

Jacob, Joseph, Joshua, Samuel, Jonathan, Solomon, Heaekiah,

Josii iiht Mordeoai, and Job. These stansas, cnlletl

at ran 1 serre as examples of the

and rhythm of the whole:

A HAW sfHn Hst, iksj
* M ski

Bat to UM a%inu k ftivlelMd oat kit kMdv

;..-,-...-.; f -. ...
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'> house of judgment mercy did hee

irU of justice hee sate as king,

comely person few could parallcll,

The pleasant stories hee was wont to tell !

"In nil the changes of his life hee held

The Orthodox truth, the Heterodox hee
<}

He had a quick passage up to Hen

Was well, and sick, and dead in houres seven."

(The poem can be found in Mass. Hist. Soc. Coll., V, 1. \ II., Series

IV.. p. flffl

APPENDIX B.

THE TOWN OF NAUGATUCK.

This town furnishes one of the best examples of township-
evolution that our subject affords. Its development is, of course,

a matter of easily-ascertained history, but the composite rhar-

acter of the town and the prominence of the ecclesiastical

element in its formation make Naugatuck at once typical and

interesting.

Mil ford and New Haven together are responsible foi; the

origin of the towns of Derby and Woodbridgel In tin middle

of the eighteenth century the northern part of Derby was

occupied by the ecclesiastical Parish of Oxford, and the similar

portion of Woodbridge by the Parish of Bethany. Immediately

adjoining these two parishes on the north was the town of

Waterbury, which owed Us original settlement mainly i^ tin-

t<\vn of Farmington. The southern portion of the old town,

however, derived ita population largely from the New Haven
towns. In 1765, the people living near the intersecting bound-

aries of Waterbury, Oxford and Bethany grew tired of much

Sunday travel to their respective churches, and began to agitate

the question of sanctuary privileges nearer home. For the story
of the struggle which produced a parish and a town, I am
indebted to the kindness and courtesy of Mr. Wm. Ward, of

Naugatuck, of Mr. Homer F. Bassett, Librarian of the Bronson

Library, at Waterbury, and especially of Hon. Calvin 11. Carter,

aerbury, who, at the request of Mr. Bassett, copied the

following records of the Ecclesiastical Society of Salem from

the original papers :



BOCLWIASTICAL RECORDS, V- 1 705-17S4.

Page 57 1 22, 1705. Forty. i petitioner* in Water

live from *even milet from places of

worship, and pray rty to have four months'

aching."
It WM wintry preaching that they would get, too, no doubt;

but, even for four months of that, official permission WM neoes-

sary. There WM one man in the neighborhood who intended

to av . proacbet of sloth fulnet* and fondues* for creature

oomforU; as witness*

Page 66. "May 15, 1765. Sainu is opposed to to

parishes, and thinks it sinful when

obligations. The petition is continued."

vas doubted whet or's boose would (all

... desired parish ;

Page 55. "Oct 83, 1765. The surveyor says that Porter's

house is south of the proposed line, and included in the said

parish."
The result WM that the objector WM allowed to travel over

the Sunday-snows to his heart*** content :

Page 58. "< r- parish is granted, exclu

sive of the part of Oxford, and of K
parish may be regarded M the first municipal

a. It WM wholly in the town of Waterbury,
VM known M the district or parish of " Wa >outh

iore colloquially, M M The Farms." The winter-

preaching WM probably discontinued in 1766; but

Page 51* r petitioners in Water-

Bethany Society), Oxford (Society), and Cheshire'

(West Cheshire), pray for a Society 6 miles by f.

tied in May, 1768.

Page 60. "Sept :ty-eight petitioners renew

request for a Society, or for a five months' winter-parish."

A winter- parish WM the extent of concession ; and

Par ney are allowed five months' winter-

A Society, and not ai> tent parish, WM the goal desired.

Therefore,



Page 64. "Nov. 13, 1771. Thirty-five petition.

i bury, Cheshire, and Oxford renew the petition for a Society

or a Committee."

"Committee"probably means a legislative committee of i;

tigation, such as was afterward appointed. West Cheshire was

a house divided against itself by this subject; for

Page 62. "Oct 21, 1771. remonstrants in

Cheshire, West of the mountain, wish not to be included.

They cannot get to Waterbury South Farms in winter.

hope hereafter to be constituted a separate Sod.-

- is the first suggestion of what afterward h.-cam-

Society and town of Prospect The petition of 1771 finally

accomplished its object. A committee of investigation was

appointed in October, 1772, which reported:

Page 66. "Nov. 27, 1772. It is difficult to cross the Kiv. r

from the Farms to Waterbury. The Graml List, of th pro-

posed Society amounts to 3484 11s. Od., exclusive of th

adherents to the Church of England. Possible boundary-line-
are described."

In accordance with this report, the new Society was incor-

porated in May, 1773, and was named Salem.

Page 67. "May, 1773. Upon the memorial of <
i lecox

of Waterbury, in the county of New Haven, and others, praying
for Society-privileges. Bushnell Bostwick, Thomas Darling,

and James Wadsworth were appointed a committee in October

last, who have reported that it is convenient and th;.i

inct Ecclesiastical Society be made and constituted within

the following limits viz. :
'

Beginning at a rock near the

from the Town Platt in Waterbury to New Haven, distant

the Meeting-house in Waterbury two miles one half mil

sixty rods, called " The Mile Rock," to Wallingford line thence

in said line to the Tree called the Three Brothers thence south

to the Beacon Cap thence to the southeast corner of a farm

formerly belonging to James Richard, lying on Beach Hill

thence West to the mouth of the Great Spruce Brook, th-

side of the Naugatuck River thence, keeping the Brook, West-

mouth of the Brook that comes off from led Oak

Hill thence Northwestwardly to the place where MOSH

crosses Derby line thence Northwardly in said Road to Enos
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Mg-house themv so far as U>

wot ne from said Mile Hock.'

ort is accepted and approved. When*upon
rt*oh '.is Assembly thn' iliitants hvn,- *

afort-said be, and they are hereby, made and con-

Htitu* Society, with all the Privileges,

Powers, an<l Immunities to inch Societies usually belonging in

this Colony, and shall be known and called by the name of

Salem
M Passed in the Ix>wer House,

t. W*. WILLIAMS, CUrk.

"Concurml in tlu I ise,

KOROB WILLIS, Secretaryr

The Society of Salem existed as an ecclesiastical municipality

for seventy-one years.

y 16, 1844, a petition was filed from the perish of

.iving for incorporation as a town. Watcrbury,

my, and Oxford probably offered no opposition.

town of Naugatuck was created by legislative mandate

ally the same limit* that had been given to Salem

We are accustomed to think of the formation of a town upon
ii as a peculiarly Puritan pru- it as

rs did so do we,

ue to municipal existence may still lead through

<or.

APPENDIX C.

DR. MASASSEH CUTLER'S DIAI

The famous Dr. Manasseh Cutler, who graduated from Yale

;5. has left in his diary a picture of New Haven as it

appeared to him in 1787.' The following is a condensation of

his account, Dr. Cutler's phrases being preferred so far as

possible:

nesday, July 3. I took a walk through the principal

streets of the lower part of t: It seems to have been

'Published in U New Haven P*U+d*m la 1881.
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nearly new-bnilt since 1 The Long Whar
the meet i. hough much enlarged. The sign of a sail'-r'.-

grog-shop upon this wharf is truly diverting. Tin- design is a

table, on which are placed bottles, glasses, lemons, loaf-sugar,

etc. In tin- midst is a huge bowl full of punch. A sailor

stands by the table with a piece of cordage hanging n

his arms, clasping the bowl with both arms, in tin- :

lifting with all his might He is looking down the wharf with

the air of queerness and humor; and in a label, which goes from

his mouth, are these words: * Halo! Brother Jack Tar! Come
; hand to strap this block.' Inclosing tin- btirying-grnund,

and erecting a number of publick buildings on the publick

square has greatly altered it But the most averting change
to me is the loss of Mother Yale,

1

by far the most sightly

building of any that belonged to the University, and most

advantageously situated. It gave an air of grandeur
'

others. These (Connecticut Hall, the Chapel, and the Com-
mons building) are all of brick, but so situated as to make

very little show. The streets of New Haven are tolerably

wide, and some of them ornamented with rows of trees. A line

of trees is set out around the publick square, which were very
small when I was at college, but are now become large, and add

much to ita beauty. A row across the centre has been very

lately set out, in a line with the State House, two large Meeting-
Houses and the Grammar-School House. Within the I

and on the borders of others adjoining to it, are six steeples and

cupolas on publick buildings within a very small compass of

ground. These steeples, when you approach the city in what-

irection, have an agreeable effect. The houses in general
are good, some of them elegant, and a great proportion of them

built with brick. The streets are generally dry, but very sandy.

and will probably never be paved, as it must be attended with

great expense.
ie harbor is good, and the shipping very considerable,

principally in the coasting and West India trade."

Dr. Cutler was much impressed -hard-hit by the various

charms of Miss Channing, of Newport, who was visiting at the

house of Dr. Stiles, President of Yale College. She was mistress

1 The earliest college-building.



nch, Ut in, < Iretk, and of the whole circle of science* ; the

ditoonrted with great jndgmer.too Eloquence,oratory, paj;

lie had n 1 tatto for the fine arU, took

advantagi* of every incident to render hen*If agreeable, and DO

t came amiss; the was exceedingly correct and elegant
he least symptom of affectation. 1'erhapt, after nil.

New Haven has not changed in tome respects in a century !

APPENDIX D.

A TOWN COt lONa NEW I!

A. D. 1656.

Several days beforehand the drum gave warning of the

.icliing
( Again at the tap of the drum, on the

planters issued from their hornet and

walked along the streets converging u; market-place.
ne approached, John Benham ceased drum

and descended from \l of the meeting-house,
while the late-comers hurried to be protect when their names

were call- names of absent brethren were marked for

fines. Robert Pigg, a dwel .- suburbs, was excused for

absence from a previous Court because, th ig having
been wet, the drum had not been beaten around the town.

nod been ordered I pay
ten shillings for not reporting to the Secretary his recent

g Magistrate Gilbert announced the annual

town -election. As no paper had been supplied, affirmative

votes were represented by a kernel of Indian corn, negative

li by a bean. Two deputies to the General Court of the

jurisdiction were nominated and elected, and four deputies to

thtHoiithly I irt. OIK of the latter was Mr. John

Davei . eon of the pastor. This young man, according

to his custom, arose and said that though in himself he was

"mean and 1< tie did not ordinarily refuse to do the

town service. But now he felt that his spirit was not equal to

the call for this year. However, he was toon persuaded.

iy of modesty was not finished. Gilbert, who was the

Deputy-(i -f the colony, gravely and ponderously in-
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formed the Court re magistrates must be nomi-

. as for myself, it is a great discouragement to me to In- in

a place above my ability, ami I lu>]>e no one will think of me,

as there is one here better qualified." This Parthian shot Ft nick

Mr. Win. Jones, at whom it was aim--!. 1I-- hesouL'ht the free-

men not to hearken to Gilbert, and benevolently tohl the latter

that the town wished him not to be discouraged. Amid some-

decorous smiling iness proceeded. Seven townsmen
were elect Mr. <iil>i>:inl \\a.- continued in the oil ices of

Secretary and rer. Vacancies in the military Benin-

were filled by the election of a Lieutenant, Ensign, and two

Corporals, and Thomas Kimberley for the tenth time uas

chosen Town-Marshal. The more important offices wen- now

provided for, and Mr. Evance and several others, on plea of

pressing business, obtained leave to depart A cr MUMM

offices were rapidly disposed of. John Benham, the drummer.
was elected Town-Crier. Two men were chosen " Collectors of

Colledge Corne." 1

TV, . ers of Dry Measures, Weights,
. and Wands were selected, and two others were made

Viewers of Liquid Measures. Fence-Viewers in each quarter
were elected, and three men were designated a> ( 'anoe-Yi

It was voted that no one should lend or use any "cannon "
not

iewers* mark under pain of a twenty-sbillin-
Thos. Beamont, and Mr. Goodyear's man, Robert, citizens in

the humbler walks of life, were elected Sealers of Leather, and

Beamont was also made Corn-Viewer. Kobert Talmage ua-

chosen public Pound-keeper, and it was voted that after the

15th of the month swine should not be allowed to roam abroad

outside of the town, and the droves of cattle should he turned

into the common pasture. Last, but not least, Roger Allen was

elected Horse and Cattle Brander
;
and the Court, upon motion

of Farmer Camfield, affirmed the urgent need that "Every man

bring in the ear-mark of his swine." The Court ordered that

two of the townsmen should send home all children who bothered

the master of the Grammar School by learning to spell English.
The teacher was advised not to receive anymore such pupil-,
and to "

Bring his boys on to latting as fast as they are capeal !."

.This Was Mr. Pearce's opportunity, and he notified the town

1 For poor students at Harvard.
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through the Secretary that he WM ready to instruct children in

,'hting and areth ourt assented to Mr.

Jones's motion that M No Boys or Youth under 18 jean of age
hall be covered with tht-ir hau during the time of the

ASS.M..!.

The hutineai of the day waa completed by the reading of a

from Cromwell's Government to the faithful subjects of

England in America.

lie Gofernor acquainted the Town and read to them a
letter from the Counsel 1 of State in England, for providing of

Tarr and with certain goods at cheap rates sent over to pay for

the tame ; and desired that every man would do the best he can

worke, u : 1 be an acceptable service to the

; nonwealth of England, and a great benefit to the Country,
if it can be attayned."

is not a rtootd of any

all occur upon UM avne day. The intention to to furnbh a fair pictuw of

the Uansaetiooi at a Court of Election*, two hundred and thirty ytan
**'





INDEX.

Administrative Court*, deeirmbility
..f. :ini is.

Aldermen, Board of. flnt election,

It

Alnuhouee, for Virtuous Poor,

Alsup, Joe.. 110.

Artillery, company of, 56.

AfjeajOA r.'i.' -jvv

\ *!'. ,,f Br..-vl l

Aafipm 107. -JHH.

Austin. Darid. 106, 334. 381, 188,

Axttll, Nathaniel, the flnt will, 144.

Babooek.Jas.F.,167.178.
lUk-r.Thoi.il.!..-. MH 40.

Baltiinow, The City Council of.

327, -J.MJ.

The, tnule to, 00, 149,

IUM.-.H. HbmjL
BMMU, Robert. Town Dmmmer, 61

oo a sprat, ltt-96.

DMOlMr! H-nry W.nl. M7 :

B. Piwt Selectman, 371.

Wk 44%
, 1W-40.

Bibb, The. raMOM for imM sutute-

'. Abraham. 247.

Bhhop. Swrna. Ml. .

>. whipped. 119.

mm WmTm ....

L08.

Brandew of Cattle and Horns. 08.
Brnnfonl ^r*ntr,l

88; settled from WethenrfieUl. *
1 14 ;MOle Newark. 117-19.

Widow, 101; trial of.

Hr:>- i. \V:u.nr< DM, I:-

tn-. .'-, 1.

Brockit.Brother.110. 149.

,,}.M..-...O t,

Canal. The Fkrain^too. 197. 168.

Capital orimea, in New Haren and
by MOJM* law, 153^8.

Oapuin. The. Nathaniel Tnmtr. 48:
couJd nift hoe and cry. 49; re-

luctance to take the office, 57-* ;

the Delaware

13.

bay. Stamford. 88

nSm.9L
Oarteret, GOT. Philip. 118-19.

Cellars, abode in. at lidlinljii

Otukriss,bapt. John.lawvoH. 148-44.

lartar, The City, 313; terns of the
first, ft! ti new out. 168-70
276. 277 7* ; A!.. ut :A\A-.:.:K :*J

rrmormls, 808-10.

68,183,
New Hateo, set <m its

1 Anl -2. 1888, H
in. 16; arms kept in.

lecaefae to. 149 tnmbled aboot

ealary. 18847; subordinate poei-
tion of, 181, 181 ; diristoo in. 186 ;

influence of. H8-17. 886 ; charmc -

t cnsties of, 178-79.



City Government, diagrams of, 286,
288 ; sketch of, 290-806 ; members
of. 810; length of : -U8.

Meeting, The. importance of,

288 ; rote of, 288 ; fixed price of

bread, 258 ; against school for ne-

groes, 258-54, 255 ; tax law, 257 ;

veto bj, 259 ; against the watch,
280; concerning John Tyler, 261 ;

discontinuance of, 269.

Clarke, James, 110.

Clarke, Samuel, accused of

kering,"
Clerk, City, 231, 286, 242, 248;

salary of.

Coal, first importation, 204.

Code, Eaton's, common law and,

153-54; about education, 165.

Collector of the Port, The first, 159.

Collectors of College Corn, 77.

Commerce, The Chamber of, 2

Commissioners of 1 302,

304; of Police, 273. 302. 304; an

election, 311-14 ;
of Public \V

302, 804.

Commission, non-partisan, 278, 301,

801-3; administration of, 300-15.

Committee of Correspondence, 210,

211; of Hospitality, 238; of In-

spection, 211, 213;" tries to main-
tain prices, 215; the Proprietors',
79; its long life, 87, 171, 174:

leases copper mines, 188 ; action of,

226, 234.

Committees, use of, 152; to sell

Indian lands. 17:}; Revolutionary,
211, 212, 220, 221 ; about Tories,

-24.

Commonage, 79.

Common Council, Court of, 232, 236,
;. 255, 259, 269; supremacy of,

301-15; growth of, 304.

Commons, The, not to fell timber on,

76, 172.

Compensation, Board of, 283, 305.

Confederation, The New England,
95 ; takes New Haven's

part,
97.

Connecticut, Saybrook Colony, 7;
Fundamental Agreement, 14. 17 .

independent, 24; restricts trade,
103-04 ; penalty

for disrespect to

Church, 135 ; assumes control in

New Haven, 156-57; opposes set-

tlement of Hopkins' estate, 162;
statute of Treason, 213 ; places

mint at New ;

.':59; school
laws of, 264-65; i 281-
82.

Consolidation, 270 ; consideration of,

Nl-M,
Constables, elected, 157, 159; duty

188, 288.

Contribution. Tin-. 1

Convi : nnininn:

Cooper, .Mm.
chimney-sweeper,

town-crier, public pounder, 62-8.

Coroner, The, 301.

Corporation Counsel, The, 277; lu-

crative position, 808.

Cotton, Rev. .John, letter to Daven-

port. 7 ; in trouble in Ilost<

resembles Davenport, 27.

Council, Board of Common, 231-32;
duties extended. 277. 304

;
result

of abolition of, 818-20.

r.urt, The City, 233, 244; change
in, 259-60

; present one estab-

lished, 277; conduct of, 298-301):

officers of, 300.

Court, The Monthly, original indefi-

nite jurisdiction, 38; its powers
and duties after 1643, 42-8 ;

paid to, 44; limited by power of

townsmen, 71 ; tries three women,
132-35 ; probate jurisdiction of,

144-45; under Connecticut, 15 ,

Currency, 74-6; in 1704, 201-02;

depreciation of, 218-20.

Cutler, Dr. Manasseh, 259; from

diary of, 329-31.

D

Daggett, David, 247.

Darling, Mr. Thos., slaves freed, 216 ;

for Mayor, 231.

Davenport, Rev. John, Rector of St.

Stephen's, 5-7
;
forms company, 8 ;

in Massachusetts, 9-12 ; plantation
covenant, 13 ;

dispute
with

Sam. Katon, 14: idea of the fran-

chise, 15-16; debt to Qaxtwright
and 1U; Fundamental

Agreement, 17; chosen "pillar,"
22; preaches first election sermon,

22; strict rule in the Church, 21 :

compared with Hooker, 26 ;

serables Mr. Cotton, 27 ; on I

Committee, 79; his farm, 82-83;



DUware Company. 06 ;

wnsmen. 106-7 ; lavon
1US !. HI, a,.,!,*,*.,.

118; eiiury. 114; preaobes attest
a<Jttalwr,f86;oareofwejda,146;
IMOfl f r : v . kr >- '.-:. 1 '.'

64,tY*l Isjejvm.ii -*.

Deacons, could not hold seottkrofflos.
16; noosed from training, 65;

Delaware Company.' 78 ; formed. 91 ;

4 ;t*coi>d attempt checked

pauy, 08; projocU revived, III-

Depaty miitr*U.fourchon, 38;
j.-\t-r> i-f. .5li ; in. r'-.i-x- of j.i\rcr-.

Doctor, The. ucuwd fmn trmiiilng,
66; priowo^eetodto. 148.

l>rmft

l;t,-h,noM. ,-,,:,,j,!:
lU ,t iflM 1

-

Dwight, Preddeot Tireoihj. favors

Haven, 108; the iron-work.

175-70; wants separation, 181-88.

180-01,889; made a ton
21)1

James, rebuked. 108 ; Mrs.

eaUd.188; Rev.
;.utes with Davenport.

14; opposes restricted suffrage.

10, 68 ; a grant of Branford, 88 ;

TheophUuf. Davenport's pariah-
: ,>:u-r. 7-S; fir*! fWftl ^lin:,;;,^.
in ; farore restricted suffrage, 18,

10; chosen magistrate, 82.

lar.
M
88 ; influence in the company .

tic life. 80; influence

m.-.-urt. ;{-:{'.' ; abftflM far:: t -Mt.-.

88; aooused after death. 100; loss

of fortun,.. 101 ; Mdt, HK. I'-M:

kept liquors, 181; trie-

women. 188-34; honorable con-

compared with Roger
Sherman, 880, *k

Sim 8*. 801
J Board of.

to oo Tories,

N.J., 116.

, ohiel. 866, 878.

la Revolution. 81S-14.

Bptsoopalians, The. 887. 831. 847.

Bvanoe. Mr., lavsnlt. 143-44.

Pair Haven. 108. 175. 176. 181;
nii-i.Nl to .

-irjr. -J77.

Pair Haven. Bast, a borough. 881.

Federalism, downfall of. 840-48. 881.

Feaoe-Vlewer, 47. 68. 888.

PIMM* tad '.. m , M m
K:i..-h. MP... 104.

F'ire Department, The, 840-41.856;

Fire Wardens. 840; elect chief en-
1 OKA

^r.' r , - 't.

Pugill. Thomas. 18; writes

. New Haven.
.M; signed. 81; ol Newark.
10.

Fu-.-m:

Others of Casks. 68.

UalUffher, Jamr,. 875.

Oat Company , The. 864.

Gangers,
neVli. The ftmHtoficmt. first

paper. 197-08.

Geese, law against. 848.

Uibbs. William, wuured for

from hb

UJ: trrAtr w-h ugrvajMt, 10:.

114 ; Ic^U Newark seUlera, 1

teM, Mr*. Btaabatk, * ml |

vHokarmA i^ :t:.

;... .:.- \V:.A ;:,-T. US,



Intlcx.

Goodyear, Mr. Stephen, De
istrato and Governor, 40 ; 'Town
Brewer, 69, 104; share in iron-

work, 105 ; honorable

144; at the iron-work, !

Green, The, reserved, 89, 88, 52,
155; sign-poet in, 182; <

house in, 198, 208; power over,
284 ; buildings on, 235 ; improve-
ment of, 242-48, 257, 208.

Greenwich, bought, 88.

Gregaon, Mr. Thomas, agent for

Irowned, 100.

ford, 21, 43, 85, 118.

H
Hamden, 222: a town, fe

ard College, tax for, 77.

Haywanl. 47, 63, 288.

Health, Board of, 241-42, 302, 304.

Hearse-Leader, The,

Hemingway, Samuel, first tithing-
man, 108 ; his son Jacob, 189.

Hevwood, or Hayward, tried for

drunkenness, 124-25 ; discourages
emigration to New Haven, 150.

Higginson, Charles, an apprentice,
U 1-45.

Hillhouse, James, 229, 238, 243;
attack on,

Heoke, Rev. Mr., 09, 137.

Hooker, Rev. Thomas, compared
with Davenport, 20

; complains of

Massachusetts' policy, 30.

Hopkins, Edward, lost to New Haven,
9 ; his bequests, 102-04.

Hopkins Grammar School, The, 102-

Horse-racing, law about, 141.

Humphreys, Col. David, letter to

Hamilton, 227 ; fine cloth of, 247.

Ilpendam, Jan Jan.sen Van, to drive

English from Delaware, 92.

Indians, sale of land by, 83-4 ; drunk-
123; lands of, 172 74, 0,

Jared, stamp-distributor,
908 ; entertains Englishmen,

221.

Inspectors, 23G

Insurance, municipal, petition for,

Interlopers, T ho, 228-29.

Ives, Charles, 2-

Jofferies, Sergeant, 109.

Jefferson, President, memorial to,
48.

Joint Standin:; CommittiTs.
. Mr. William. apjieaN to Col.

ils, 110; the moderator,
friend of schools, nil. hi

secures Ian. 1, 172. 17!) ;

thy, Jr..

Judge of City Court, :5<>0.

1~>8; first Grand, 108.
a of the Peace, 158-59, 108,

233,

Kansas, a company for, 207.

County of, represented in New
Haven, 1

Kieft, Gov. William, 90; protests,
91, 92.

Kimberly, Dennis, Mayor, 253.

Lamberton, George, a cellar, 80 ;

trades to Virginia, 90; trial of,
93-4 ; death by shipwreck, 100.

Lamps, committee on, 31 1.

Land, divisions of, 81-85, 170-72.

Langdon, Thomas, 101.

Laws, I nd ust rial, soon repealed, 140-
47.

Leete, Gov. William, 111-12 :
i

by colony, 114, 150, 178; takes

Navigation Oath, 200.

Legislature, The State, power of, 234,
258 ; act of, 259, 273, 277 ; power
of, 298-99.

Lewis, Mayor Henry G., 272.
License for carts, 238.

Lines, Chas. B., 202-03, 200-07, 208.

Liquors, The use of, 180-87
; high

rice of, 219 ; against free sale of,

Ludlow, Roger, ambitious scheme,
102

; fined, 130.



Magistrate, Eaton U*

gP?*,

83;
to see female

-"Si?
.arrival of Ihe company

persons go to other eoloniet, 86 ;

laws of watching, 55; of taxation,
78 ; law of NWIUUJ*. 82 ; the

MlywTflnt we!*881. 832-83 ;

of. 884, 886, 840; torn changed,
868;sa)anrof,869; loses judicial
I r lUl liO !' I I k

powrr, mu, ov, mtm , tnoujQ oe

5iiM,8Mtli,MI klM, Nl|
proper rMponsibUity of. 815-16,

Th,. M.

Menaroan. Nathaniel, ipitefnl. 110.

Methodieu, The. 887. i46. 850; on
Ihc

lin^n.
2.W. 2-VJ; lr.r th-

Green, 868.

MUford. church formed. 81 ; treaty
)> New Harm. 41 ; settler* to,

i. oncaniiaUon of, 48-58 ; ar-

tillery company, 56; non-chareh-
merober. in. 57.

Minieteri. bad money cootribuUd far,

Moderator, a. chosen, 157; eyesight
of, 160.

Morgan. Dr. Lewis. 815.

Marline, Jacob, fined for

148; escape* a whipping, 150.

N

tlemeot of, 117-80; re-

:ew Hnren. 180.

:. MA >:. S-,-p,-:.>

Ptrtt, 5; 8uu fonMd. 88; tl-

of. 78; land

87-tX) ; wanu war,
"

97 ; erects

King* Arai*. 100; tries to get
charur. 1UO ; treatmafit of stimn-

irrr,. 10.1; hMr, ju-i^. us; ,..

claim. Charie. lfTll8, 115-16;
116; relation to

nc~. i:i7 ,>: u..iriv ii.lr..t ;.'.

151-52; schools, 14 ; a co .

seat. 158. 161 ; patent from Uffe.
lature. 188-84 ; bids for niillsM,
193 ; slaveii anl small-pox. 194-95 .

1

.vKali-j-.t.
orsUr laws of. 198-99 , corns

of, 191-808; honors George III..

808

MfeHfl
JEsi ODOO,

2-jo ; .l

Co.. 809;
7-18; joj orr

2-J; 27;

lntttftlMt
li-rj 'f, i* ;

- :tr

836 ; freedom of.

city, 888 ; eeete in,

8i0 2'J.

] taejk
!-r.t '.

U, 844-48;

*?t !2-5;
Ml
Sf,

T. S. ^urj.lav 261 :

OL 2'.\
2;J1

12:

864 ; schools in, 86465 ; railwar*
,n. 2.;:. ITi AsMteivni, in
animale in ftneta. 878 ; for ptaet

.

; the judiciary

mayoralty of, 806 ; ealariee io.808 ;

322-24; feQ*l

lartn Oooreotkm of 1778. 818.

Newman. GOT. Fnux-b. 108. 1 1

North lUrta. settled, 1M ; * putt.
198 ; to be a town, 888 ;

Norton, llumphrpr.a
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Out-Door R.i.f. J71.888.
Oyster Laws, 198-09.

Ojjtershell Field, The, a common,
ox, 85, 164.

tor, Thomas, 247.

o, George, the schoolmaster,
156, 168, 178.

Parish, St. Stephen's, 5
; quest

a, 176, 181, 189-.<

of Naugatuck. 326-29.
Park Commission, The, 801, 805, 308.

Parker, Edward, 112, 18'J

Parker, James, first postmaster, 197.

Passayunk, trading-house at, 92.

Paupers, care of, 167-68, 177; sale

of, 195-97, 220 ; cost of,

Peck, Samuel, 272
; Henry, 274.

Peddler's Lot, The, 266.

Pell, Mr., refuses oath, 101; an
advocate, 143.

Pequot War, The, 9-10.

Perambulation, custom of, 170.

Perry, Mr., Sunday labor of, 129-30.

Pierson, Rev. Abraham, 118-19;

poem by, 825-26.
Pillars of the Church chosen, 20.

Plantation Covenant, 13.

Police, Department of, 255, 260;
reformed, 278 ; Commissioners of,

283, 302, 304 ; Chief of, 311-14.
Post-Office established, 197.

Potter, Widow, excommunicated,
132-33.

Potter, William, hung, 139.

Pound-Keepers, 63, 288.

Printing Office, first, 197.

Printz, Gov. John, instructions to,
93.

Proxy-Taking, 160.

Public Works, Board of, 283, 302,
304, 307.

Q
Quakers, 135-36.

Quarters, The, 45, 46-7.

Quinnipiac, description of, 10; pur-
chase of, 33-4.

R
Railways in New ;fl-67.

Recorder, Tho,

RMitttr, The (

. 288.

Relief, Board of, 78, 255; nomiim-

Removal of Commissioners, 809-10.
Road Surveyors, 64, 159, 288.

Russell, Gen. Win. II

S

Saltonstall, Rev. and Gov. Gurdon,
190-91, !

Sandemanians, The, loyal, 212, 227,

School, a High, 264-65, 287.
School District, The, 205

; see dia-

gram, 284, 285-88.

Schoolteacher, The, excused fmrn
training, 55

; appointment of, 68.
School Visitors, Board of, 264.

Sealers, of leather, 66
; of measures,

66, 288.

Selectmen, The, 195-96, 210
;

r

sent churches, 211-12, 214: care
for soldiers, free slaves, 215-16,
219, 231

; Board of Relief, 255
; to

sell corpses, 259
; salary of first,

259; as agents, 270-71, 276,
288-89

; nomination of, 292.

Townsmen.)
Sewerage, a system of, 272.

Sexton, The, 65.

Shepherd. The, 86 ; pen of, 127.

Sheriff, The City, 231, 283, 298, :K)1.

Sherman, Roger, 174, 208; sketch
of, 230-31, 239.

Sidewalks, Superintendent of, 259.

Silliman, Prof. B., 267, 268.

Slavery in New Haven, 36, 194,
217 ; utterance against, 253.

Small-Pox, The, 194; inoculation

for, 215
; dread of, 241.

Smuggling, 201.

Southold bought, 89 ; discontent at,

)2; admission of strangers in,

Stamford bought, 88
; constable at,

89 ; discontent at, 102.

Stiles, President, 225, 227; on city



In,'.:

politics. 331-33. 849; Dr. Culler
'

-.' :
'

: .
- ,-.

aaaiejkmof. 108. 140.

s. t ,'
; i

.
, ;,.

Superior Court. The. veto by. 888-84.

Sosquehanna Cotm^ny, The,
Haven opposes, 809.

Tavern. The, 13$.

:6-S; flr>-

r*l* of, 337; C
801 ; rate determined. 806.

Tbompeon, John, to muhld. 168-87.
'I. : v . v;-

'

. .'Ill

T ! ,
'

I''?. .Ml.

,,-> kr9 888 MI !-:: r. tt]

Town Agent. The, 370-71. 888;

Town Armor. 49.

Town- Born. The, 888-89.
Town Brewer. 1

Town

Town Clerk. The. Ant cho*0n. 88,

315,363; ml*
T ,;.<-, r. T:,-.'v 81

Drummer, The. 55 ; duties of,

80 i.

:\ Ferrrnuin. The, 64-5.

Oorernn.

MeeUnf. The, dm o>

orders town frjUes, 83; character

ton, 65 ; moms with fthaemtktr*,

ttgainst the m**i*rate. 70-1 ;

to bur land, TV ;

91.86; oracle Ktoo/o Arm*. 100;

117, 158;

187. 186 ; appoOM Reel !!*vm. 190.
. :

-
;

>lefmUon,316
Torko, 888 ; for e. HIT.JK8. 888

, 889;br-Uwt, 889; poblio
letun of. 844-48 ; OoMdUtloa of

1818. 859; about .Urerr. 888;
: -,.; .

11 MU, 858; ab>

859.884; about eara of poor. 888 ;

TO; about ouUotoJenti.

875, 976 ; at prtrnt. 390-91 ;

about ooniolkiaUoo. 391 ; eonooro
. ; '.: :

owiiMnm. Th-. n- Of, 7O- :i. 1 -
.

.1 ml. 105-0? ; urn

OoaMOtkmt, 157; mdiTttjrof. II

s. > .

;.'..

Treat. Bobert. necotkUewith Dale*.

repoi

T
,:, .- :.

bujt ladiaa

Tn>wJ,n.lK'o. WillUn,, lettiiij:

TreeknMOter. with Indian*

>. Sarah, a Bould Virgin,'
148,

V

Varkin't Kill. eotUoBMOl at, 93.

Viewers of Core. 89.

Villaicse. T. 191-88,

Virginia, trade to, 90. 149, 801.

WalUnfflbfd ssttlod. 169.- MS of. 74-5. 186.
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Wards established, 269; number
i . 277 ; about existence of,

890-22.

Watch, The. orraniied, 51-4
cuses from, 53, 55; in the city,

255 (vide Police); changes in, 260.

Water-Works, The, city to buy
Webster, Noah. 347.

West Haven, a parish, 192 ; to a

rsfleld, church quarrels at, 89.

Whigs, The, 252-5H. .'SI.

. A, prayer for, 111.

. 104.

Winthrop, John, Jr., 104, 105-07,
111.

Winthrop, John, Sr., 8, 10, 55-6.

Winthmp. Theodore, 276.
A

Woodbridge, to be a town, 222, 225.

Woolsey, Theodore D.

Workhouse, The, 196-7, 239, 208.

Wyoming, valley of, Connecticut in.

Yale College, 189, 192-93, 197, 235 ;

ntroversy, 250-

51; and New Haven, 280; Dr.

Cutlrr 31.
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Levermore, Charles Herb*.
The republic of New Haven
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